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ALISBURY
19. > SALISBURY, WIGOMICO COUNTY,

Salisbury
HEADQUARTERS

TOT! LIQUORS!
IN SALISBURY*.

.F Parsons & Co.,
Dealer* In ullKlndsor

Brandies, Rums, Wines, Kte.

|MOrk of Foreign and Domestic Liquor 
isalways1 Urge and complete. 

  nrt for superiority In

AfflT ml CBEA
cannot be excelled on the Shore.

r From the Lowest Prlct. recti 
fied to the hlfche«t rrades of 

PCBE OLD KYE.

SAS1MES Choice Apple, Peach. French 
Chtrry. Blackberry. Etc.

|jrKH-Port,Mhe>ry. Madeira, MnlR*a, On- 
lawl>a, Claret ami other Wines.

r.S-Imported ""Old To-n," and Holland 
Ulnsaud the Lower trades.

JStS New England and Jamaica. We 
bare also the celebrated

luffey Malt iquors,
Which are hiK'ily recommended

' look IR Ihr .arsest and most complete 
In Salisi.nry, and being purchased 

from fliRt hands, enables

IS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

Baltimore

CIGARS A"D TOBACCO selected 
wllh a view of meeting the wants 

of oor customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronage 

is respectfully solicited.

L. F. PARSONS & CO.,
DMAIISr ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys 4 Tllghman'n

SALISBURY, MD.

A NEW

RICKYARD.
am now manufacturing ALL GRADES 

r BRICK at tuy y»rd near town. I have 
rocnred the service* of one of the BEST

MAKERS ffl THE STATE,
id am mating one of the largest end best 
ade bricks that was ever offered in this 

->»rket. The clay is of tbe beat quality. All 
[rick* guaranteed up to tall standard.

PBICBS AS FOLLOWS:
I PAVDTO BWCK fio.oo. DARE RKD ts.oo. 

1-9SM. liRBT R*r>-|7.<w. SALMOH  
J WXLI. BKZCX $10.00. For further par-

(kmlars, appJy to

THOS. B. LAYFD3LD.
r F. C. * H. 8. TODD. SaHsbnry, Md.

WILLOUGHBY BROS""
 NEW 

.ivery and Boarding
ST-AJBLE

i rear of tfee Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
ite the Court House. Good Teams 

always on hand. Agento taken, to an*j 
rt of the Show at reasonable ratoi. 

[ads meet* mil trains, night and daj> 
i left at office or thir Hotel will 

IT« prompt attention.

WILLOUGHBY BROS.
"SALISBURY, MD.

\m\mU HOTEL STABLES

.W.J.C.DD14NY&CO.
Booksellers I and \ Stationers

,"«-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Wlioleaale ai>d Retail. We invite attention 

to >nr Line of

OFFICE STATIONERY.
Bunk. Insiiniru-e and Commercial Blank 

Rookn niHilr In Mil xtylesof >|ndiug» and re- 
llnr» Kxilnmiea given nnappllcalloi..

1»-CHECK BOOKS
L'tliovrapheti and Printed on Safety Paper 

A SPECIALTY.

MCSICAF. GOODS-Kuch aw Photograph Al- 
bnmx anil Jewel (Vses, In Lextheranri Plash. 
Scrap and Aauigruph Albums.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from 10c« 
!..> $10. each. Handsome Ottlfe and Library 
Ink RI«n<lK.

GOLD PKNC1L8. Pens and Charm* make 
a beauIIful Gift to either Oenlnr Lady.

POCKET KNIVES-A Fine Awwrtmeuv- 
Irom 50 cent* to $3. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Case*. LelterCa- 
«es. Pocket BookK, .Shopping Bags, etc , ID 
American, Russia, Alienator »   Japanese 
Leathers, Also in Plinth.

Banker's Case*.Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beacitlful line of Bed Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, «t On* 
ivoilar. Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 

  t'rernlnms. Holiday- Blbles from 50c. lo$15. 
psch. Hymnals »l the '

M. P-. Church,
M. E. Church,'

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give DM a call or write nx when yon 
require anything lobe found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery Kittabllsh- 
meot. office Supplies of nil kind*, luclnd- 
iug Ledgers, Day Books, Check Sooks, Draft* 
Note*. Letter Headx and Envelope*. Address

W. J. C. Dulany & Co,,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and 

Stationers,

Nos. 332-4 West Baltimore Street,

Cortical.

nov 8-1 y. BALTIMORE. MD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity,strength and wholpsomenesfc. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In rompetitlon with the mul 
titude of low test, short wrlght alnm orphoft- 
phate powders. Hold only in Qnu.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

LE, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DBALKRS IN

Refer to Fob. of this paper.

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES ! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

THE only original manufacturer claim- 
log the Special FMIMI* of manu 
facturing tbe celebrated Tender Feet 
8boe. Persons wboare-sufferlng with 

Corn*, Bunions, and Burning Bensatlon 'of 
the Feet will find Immediate relief ID wear 
ing a pair of these Tender Feet Sboex; and 
all other mannfacturers claiming this KD«C- 
ial feature are Inferior imitation*. Every 
fair bears oar Registered Trade Iterk stamp 
ed on lining and sole of each sboe, and are 
warranted to give entire satisfaction,

L. SLESINGKER,

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Rash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us.

REGRET.

If I had known, O loyal heart,
When, hand to hand, we said farewell, 

How for all time oar paths would part,
What shadow o'er oor friendship fell, 

I should have clasped your hand so close
In the warm pressure of my own, 

That memory still would keep its grasp  j 
If I had known.

If I had known, when far and wide, 
We loitered through the summer land,

What Presence wandered by our side, 
And o'er you stretched its awful hand,

I should have hushed my careless speech, 
TO listen, dear, to every tone

That from your lips fell low and sweet  
If I bad known.

If I had known when your kind eyes 
Met mine in parting, true and sod 

Eyes gravely tender, gently wise, 
And earnest, rather, more than glad 

How soon the lids would lie above, 
As cold and white as sculptured stone,

1 should have treasured every glance  
If I had known.

If I had known how, from the strife 
Of fears, hopes, passions, here below,

Unto a purer, higher life 
That you were called, oh, friend, to go,

I should have stayed my foolish tears 
And hashed each idle sign and moan

To bid you last, a long godspeed  
If I had known.

If I had known to what strange place, 
What mystic, distant, silent shore,

You camly turned your steadfast face, 
What time your footsteps left my door, |

I *hoald have forged a golden link 
To bind the hearts so constant grown,

And kept it constant ever there  
If I had known.

If I had known that, until Death 
Shall with his finger touch my brow,

And still the quickening of the breath 
That stirs with life's full meaning now.

So long my feet must tread the way 
Of our acccustomed paths alone,

I should have prized your presence more  
It I had known.

If I had known how soon Tor you 
Drew near the ending of the fight,

And on your vision, fair and new, j 
Eternal peace dawned into sight, j

I should have begged, as love's last gift, 
That you, before God's great white throne,

Would pray for your poor friend on earth  j 
If I bad known.

I. H. WHITE
w toe management of the above 
Stable*, offers to the public 
at be lowest prices,

ICTRST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

I Former patron* and friend* will find their 
1 tJoraciand carriage* carafnlly attend 

ed to by competent grooms.

CONVEYED
To any point on tbe Shore.

Order* left at the P«oin<blaHon«e or at the 
Btavble will be promptly attended to.

39 W. Entaw St., BALTIMORE , MD.

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

ffitecellaneoug.

SEEKING LOST FORTUNES.

Adventures of Claimant* 
Heirs and Specie .

to   Estates  
at Sea.

S, P, Woodcock <t Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGER.

.,GEO. PAGE & CO
No. 5. N. ShroederSt.,

BALTIMORE, • MARYLAND.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

Steal Eipa,

Patent PortaHe Circular Saw
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Hill Machinery, Shafting, Palle 
Ac. Agricultural mngine* a«pecialty. Al 
agents for Nlchols, Sbepard <£Co's Vibratoi 
Threshing Machines, the beatThresher made 
in the country. Bend for Descriptive Cata 
logue. oov. 39-Iy.

vft, 
Also

PHOTOG-RAFHY.
Jf\ with to call yoar attention to tbe fact 

that I have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STRJBKT,

and am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Yoar patronage is solicited. Come, and 
bring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
Successor to FrMbarger & Son, Main St., 

Salisbury, Maryland,

Lots for -Sale.

Jos. L. Downes. W. R. Jennings. 

JOHN W. JENNINGS, with

Downs&JxnrzirBS
Merchant Tailors,

HO. 33 HANOVER STREET,

VBAH LOMBARD ST.,

. Baltimore, !N£cL

•JE&~ We can fit the Boy two and a 
half years old 09 -icctt as the man of

ACME
The Glass of FaiMoa^ ^ 

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

NINE BUILDING LOTS

ATiTi KINDS OF

BUILDING
.MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PRICKS. Shingles from

$4 to $10 per Thous'd.
Call on Trader Bros., JSalisbury, Mary 

land, for prices.

. ; AT PKIOB

To Suit
TM Tins.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AH constantly receiving Carriage* of tbe 
best makes, ot all grades and styles, and 

make special trip* at frequent InUrvsJ* to 
select style*  specially suitable to this mar 
ket. Mr Carriage* and Harness can be «een 
at any Urae at Williams' Livery Stable on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think I ran offer 
superior Inducements to those of any other 
dealer. I bny at special rate*, direct from 
the factories, and can sell low. To salt I he 
convenience of customers, Kany one wish- 
Ing a Carriage or Boggy or Salt of

"The novel-writer in search of material 
for his work could get a good supply by 
looking over some of the letters and papers 
I receive and keep for reference." said a 
lawyer of New York, whose chief labor con 
sists in looking up claimants for English 
estate, to a reported for tbe Mail and Ex 
press. "I receive any quantity of carious 
communications from claimants, many of 
which contain hints of personal hardships 
and adventurous experience which could 
not fail to gladden the heart of a romance 
writer of realistic tendencies. For instance 
here is one of a woman who went from En 
gland to the West India islands. After 
living there some time the governor mar 
ried her. At his death he left a large es 
tate with 800 slaves. Soon after this tbe 
widow died, leaving her property to her 
brother, who was a drunkard. He was 
killed, in a riot. This man left a son who 
inherited his father's passion for drink, 
who tried to get the estate, bat didn't be 
cause he could not prove his father's death 
The rightful heir now offer* £i|MO to an 
one who will get theestajp for him. 
er writes that a mother who had 
quarrel with her daughter7 si 
wards received a letter stating w^t her son 
had died in the West Indies^od had left a 
large fortune to his sisji^ the one with

.-  -r - ~~^m • tf«« led. The 
T mother ton off that Tf^ of the letter . be 

fore showing it to her vdaughter, and thus 
tbe latter was prevented from learning of 
her goad fortune. Not until she was on 
her death bed did the mother confess her 
act, and the clai mant now writes that all 
efforts to trace the property have been una 
vailing.

"One person writes: "I don't know 
anything at all about law matters, as I've 
been buried in the coal pits ever since I 
was nine. I am told that my great'grand 
father was a very wealthy painter and left 
his relatives a lot of money, bnt, being pit 
men, they were toe poor to go tbe coon try 
where the property was and look after it. 
Not one of them conld read or write." 
Here is a romantic person who writes that 
a yonng lady of good family ran away with 
an officer at a ball, given in honor of some 
regiment's officers in 1769. They were 
married at Oretna Green. The lady's 
never acknowledged her. After her death 
her husband received a letter stating that 
his wife?s fortune was lying in the bank for 
her children. He was stOl so angry at tbe 
treatment his wife had received at the 
bands of her people that he threw the letter 
in the fire and refused to have anything to 
do with them or their money. - The for-

crows at 4 and 18 o'clock.

of any kind, will drop me a postal card *tat- 
Jnx style and price desired, I shall be glad to 
call on them with sasjpie*.

PITTSVILLB, MD.

".*,: IN

Between Bosh and B«n Streets, SO feet front 
and over in in length. Plat can -be *een at 
the office of

E. STANLEY TO AD YIH,
meb'a-U. SALISBURY,

FOR
A JERSEY BULL,

' "BASON 07 DTODH" 
NO.UMSA.J.C C.H.B.) on JCT FABM 

KKAB aAUSBT/BT.

SAKDQEEH HUMEHETS.---— — ^

H. T. Wmn. " J.W.GoDww.

White & Godwin,
' ; , f.> Froit and Produce <- ~n£$t '.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaohes, Apples, Potatoes, Baton 
Eggs, Poultry, Calves, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits. Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10-EAST FOURTH ST.,

Dean W. Perdue,

Only Awaiting a Chajnce. _

Benevolent Old Gent (to wretched tramp) 
-^Here's a quarter tor you. Now go to 
work, my good man, and some day you'll 
strike a fortune.

Wretched Tramp (confidentially) Qh, 
I'll get there, sonje'day. there's lot of 
rich old gentleman Jn Philadelphia, you 
know. ..

"Yes."
"And there's plenty of dark nights."
"Yes."

"Well, sir, when I meet the rich old gen 
tleman and the dark night at the same time, 
you bet I'll strike a fortune in short order."

         m » *         . 
Certainly a Valuable Remedy.

The Boonsboro (Md.) 3Vm««says: "Do- 
Lac's Swiss Balsam is an excellent cough 
remedy, and is recommended by those of 
our town who have used it." W. H. Oar- 
riott (Sirocco, Ky.) writes: "Swiss Balsam 
is an excellent remedy for croup."' Sidney 
Reynolds (Hammonds»ille, N. Y.) writes: 
"I find Swiss Balsam an unequaled remedy 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness." Price, 
25 and 75 cts. Sold by Dr. Collier, Salis 
bury, and country dealers. .

Marlc Twain has celebrated his semi-cen- 
teubial birthday. But some of his jokes are 
even older.

The who's at home every night,
And net er goes out to get mellow, 

And never says "lodge" whijn he might, 
' 0, he is the daisy old fellow t

men l3-0m. SALISBURY, MD.

.*s*~8ak9 Reported Dafly. 
Promptly.

B«turas ICai*

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody: has ever told 
her how easy it is to. put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm. '

tnofl is still in «ome Scotch bank." Jt..,, S
"Do yoo not learn of many heirs hftffhg' j ' "Well, may t hope then, dearest that at

been lost by shipwreck ?" I iorae tune * ma'7 °*Te tne happiness of

impor
move in that dli
ning vegetables onl
on which will be cotnm^

^

In the battle of flowers at Nice tbe other 
day "the most delicious thing," in the eyes 
of a'fair spectator, "was a small donkey- 
cart, covered with yellow flowers, tied with 
blue ribbons, in which two lovely children 
were seated."

The distressing news comes from Ken 
tucky that the State treasury is empty, 
railroad passes are not good at hotel bars 
and boarding-house tables, and the adjourn 
ment of the Legislature looms up as a thing 
of the immediate future.

% The New York Times thinks that the fu 
ture rapid-transit system of that city will 
be underground. The Philadelphia Record 
expresses the opinion that "a good many 
recent transactions looking to rapid transit 
have at least been underground."

Acute rheumatism is an inflammation of 
the joints, marked by paiu, heat, redness, 
and a tendency to suddenly shift from one 
joint to another. With these symptoms ap 
ply Salvation Oil, the great pain cure, to 
the affected parts without delay. Price 25 
centsa bottle.

James Walker, who died in Uniontown, 
Ohio, last week, was a miser, and had accu 
mulated about $20,000, which he had im 
vested in United Stales bonds to escape tax 
ation, la summer his principal food wu 
clover leaves and ~bran, and winter he spent 
most of tbe time in bed and lived on raw 
oornmeal.

small noi __ 
to go to the expense a 
ed cotton cloth, oiled, will answer the 
pose, and if the bed is built in a warm loca 
tion is nearly as effective as glass. Bny 
unbleached cotton cloth and oil with lin 
seed oil on one side. Tack a light frame 
with the oiled side up. Those frames are 
much lighter than glass sash, 'and will be 
found very desirable in small gardens.

Cheap Egg*.

The usual spring plethora of eggs is now 
begin ing to make itself manifest, and the 
consequence is that they are becoming 
cheaper ds y by day.   The average price for 
choice stock at wholesale-last week was 12J 
to 13 cents. Sixty million eggs were receiv 
ed in this city during the past two weeks. 
The prospects are that there will be a great 
er abundance of eggs and that they will be 
cheaper than usual at this season of the 
year. A reason given for this is that in 
consequence ot the cheapness of grain for 
several years past the propagation of fowl 
has largely increased. Every year the South 
is extending its business and increasing its 
shipments, and today Virginia, Georgia and 
Tennessee are sending largely to this mark 
et. 2f. F.

AflBIOUMTTBAL HiTUOCgNTS,
F«rtfliMn, flrt

7SSSHL TOR SALS.

For Term*, apply to

stor

8pe«lsJ Agent for Basin's Celebrated Fertl- 
lUera, Thompson's Grass Seeder*, (are not 
aflboted b) wind) and Planet Jr. Hone Hoe* 
and CnlUvatorsrtU«only implement for enl- 
Uvatlng corn and  mall frnlta. Thirty Hll- 
llOM Dollar* for protection of pollcv-bold«n 
against fir*. All correspondents* will reoalv*
tmiiiMllaf   mttmmtltiuUon.

K.P.
PrtnBM Ann*. Md.

DR. ULLRICH,
LL kindi of Job Printing 

done at this office with 
«ad Dispatch, a*

nth
f«S:

ito
»— 
h&t

be

"Yes, many. A curious cave and one 
of a very adventurous experience has come 
to ny notice wa* that of tbe heirs of Alder 
man Swan,' mayor of HalL Alderman 
Swan left estate* to the raloe of £20,000 
per year. The last furviving heir was 
named William Swan. He was found dead 
in his bed one morning at an obscure lodg 
ing-house in London. He had been trying 
in vain for over twenty years to recover 
then ertates. Hi* fath*r before him, 
whan name WM Richard, Swan, went 
through a terrible experience became of 
them. ' At nine years of ag» he wa» abdoot-
 d from home, in order that be should b* 
disinherited, aad po* OB board a brig. Tbit 
was wrecked on tbe rocks of Scillyv He 
was afterward taken prisoner by aa Algtr- 
ine vessel and sold for a slave. After four 
years' imprisonment he was set to Hbajty, 
but on hi* attempt to reach England he 
was again shipwrecked, carried oft and 
sold for a slave. He finally retniMd to 
his native place in 1796, after an ' absence 
of about twenty yean. Here he was idvoti* 
fled by his nurse in childhood and by hfs 
father'! footman. He laid claim to the es 
tates at once, bnt having neither money nor 
friends was unsuccessful. After his fallura 
he married and settled in an obscure village 
near Hull. He had only one son, tbe one 
who spent his life trying for the estates and 
who WM found dead in the London lodging- 
honee."

."Do yon hear much, of specie, loft at seaT" ' .' '-. :

"Yes, frequently; the case of the English
 hip Lutine is one'of the most remarkable. 
She sailed from Yarmouth Roads on Octob 
er 0, ITW.wHh Mvenl paMengers and an 

quantity of treasure. A heavy

making yon my wife ?" "Yes, I hope so, I 
am sure," she replied. "I am tired of 
suing fellow* for breach of promise,"

Tbe flowers that bloom in the spring, tra, la 
Have nothing to do with the case;

Tbe rows you set on ner cheeks, tra, la, 
Are paints that the put on her face.

The Mormons deny the charge of law 
lessness at Salt Lake City, tbe tJmor has 
it that they will attempt to prove that all 
the trouble was caused by their wives rob 
bing a tnilHnery store where all the latest 
winter fashions were displayed.

"What is "The Dadjr of Lyons ?' " asked 
Laura, looking up from her book, "Why, 
 lionew,' of course, you goose I" replied 
Tom, with an expression of superior loftli- 
ness an-1 incomparable wisdom.

A man may be the noblest work of the 
Creator, but he don't always stop to think 
about it when on hearing bis name men 
tioned in the street, be turns around and 
finds it is some other man calling his dog.

x Booklet's -Andes telve. 
The B-*t Salve in tbe world for Cots, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,i'Salt Rhemjn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains' 
Corns, and all Skin Ernptiops, and posittve 
ry cures Piles, or no pay irequfred. . It is 
guaranteed to give perfect sagsfsitjon, or, 
money refunded. PWoeW centsJper box.' 
For sale by Jir. Levin'6. :Colli«r.''. *

Mis* Anna Carter, W^o Was with last sum 
mer's Inrrleaque cwnpariy *t the Holiday-, 
Street Threater, is a member of the Lydia 

ipsoh rqpupe, Balio. fftrald.

Neuralgia and Rheumatism are depicted 
in engravings as demons tearing at the hu 
man form, bnt they could be more truth 
fully described by showing a disordered 
stomach of clogged blood vessels. Vinegar 
Bitters affords certain relief and eventual 
cure for both by acting upon the internal 
system. It dispels all pain demons instan-
ter.

 
More than 8,000 babies have been enter 

ed for the International Baby Contest in 
Paris. The favorite for the prize in the 
heavy-weight class is   boy named Sidoyne 
Vallex, Belgian by descent. At tbe age of 
five years he is four feet one and a-half inch 
es in height, and weighs 158 pounds.'

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show you 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It tt worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can yon get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money.  

The dtisens of Akron, Ind., do not favor 
higher religion. A If t of them,' masked, 
stoned a church the other night in which a 
naniber of persons claiming to he fy^tiflad 
were worshiping. The meeting was broken 
up, as well aa the windows, and several per- 
sons were badly hart.

Bleeding nostrils. It has done «**so much 
I want yon to send me two more bot

Potatoes.

Potatoes require a rich fertile soil and 
frequent cultivation to keep the soil loose 
that air and moisture may easily percolate. 
The main crop of potatoes for market should 
be planted now, so as to be ready to be dag 
to supply our markets between the rush of 
the early crop from the South and tbe glut 
of this grown in the North, which is poured 
into our markets after October. Potatoes 
at 60 or 40 cents per bushel for the large, 
merchantable sorts is a paying crop better 
than com at same price or wheat at 90 
cents. The land is left in better condition 
for succeeding crops.

calls this ther
it was fashionable in bis day,as 
a satrical humor, which everybody was then 
affecting. Perhaps it is accidental, but it 
is remarkable that Addison, the smoothest 
writer of English, should have a smooth 
Greek nose. In Rome there was a whole 
family which took its name from the nose 
 the Nasones of which Ovid was the 
most celebrated member. Cioero, if Plu 
tarch be believed, likewise owes his name 
to his name, as he had an excreacen in the 
shape of a vetch in Latin ricer. Pliny de 
nies this, however, and says that the Cicer- 
eros were called so from being engaged in 
extensive vetch raising. Be this as it may. 
Cicero's remarkable snub nose, is beyond 
dispute. Gibbson's nose, which gave his 
face a most peculiar appearance, has found 
its mate only in that of the recently de 
ceased Prince Gortschakoff, the Chancellor 
of Russia; both these notes were small. 
Some celebrated men, though their nose 
was not remarkable for size and shape, 
were still often reminded of this protruding 
organ. The nose of Schiller, for instance, 
was very capricious. It demanded the smell 
of rotten apples to keep its owner n good 
spirits. Equally capricious wu Kant's: 
nose. It could not endure the smell of ill- 
fed students; and as he was professor in the 
University of Konigsburg, hftr nose gave 
him much trouble during his lectures, at-' 
tended as they were mostly by ill-fed, poor 
students. Napoleon likewise disliked the 
smell of tar, for which he avoided, when 
possible, voyages in ships. Philip II, on 
the other hand, smelt nothing at an, and , 
his reign was none the worse for that. '*

ties iaivglfctoly. I have been afflicted with 
Oatarrtfc^ljreT ten years frequently my 
nose wtitid Weed aad leave-the nostrils in a 
dry, intoned condition, with constant sore- 

I experienced relief after the. flat 
JSjr'a <**£*&£ jy^jb«J

y reocmn^Bo^*.-^ GJB, itaft 
son, 0,, Editor of the'.

Facts for the Farmer.   
The sheep should be well sheltered at 

night and should have plenty of room. It is 
best at this season to separate all wethers 
from the ewes, and if the latter are not 
crowded they will produce stronger lambs 
and be in better condition for nursing them 
in the spring, owing to more ready access 
to food, as well as receiving more care and 
attention.

The barnyard in winter is often the death 
trap for lire stock. Pooh) of water, liquid 
and solid manure are allowed to freece, and 
solid manure are allowed to fnew, and 
then alternately make, a nasty, loathsome 
mass, through which the stock must wade 
in going for water. Beottdr thbeffl if yoo 
would have your stock healthy.

Regarding tbe economy of using ensilage, 
a Minnesota dairyman claims that he can 
winter a cow on six ton* of'it, and that the 
oast should net exaeed 40 centsa ton, or $8.- 
40 for the winter. It cannot be produced 
hi many other locations as cheaply as he

A oormpOBdsaft of VJek's Magasine 
thinks theinWt* spruee superior toth«Nor» 
way in hej^ia«*iM)d beauty. TbeOotondo 
blue sprooe b suggested as one that wffl.be 
widely pleated vhea ft is better known,

From the Horn of "Aromanna.'" * y 
WooDBnutr, N. J., Sep. 18,1883. ';*] 

Dear Sir. I have used your medieine, 
"Aromanna" during the past three years 
as occasion required. As a remedy for 
liver affections, dyspepsia and malarial 
fever, I do not know its equal. It does all 
yon claim for it, which can be said of fe»v, 
if any, other proprietary medicines. I 
most cheerfully recommend it to all afflicted 
with either of the above diseases, feeling 
assured that they .will receive the same 
benefit therefrom as I did. '

WM. MILLIGAN, Svpt. Public Sckools. 
Sold by Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers. ' *

Straw hats nay be binned, gilded, 
silvered-or painted, and utilised for work 
baskets. After coloring the hat according 
to fancy, trim it with two rows of colored 
ribbon. Then line the hat with sflk or satia, 
arranging pockets to hold.t£ie various ne 
cessaries for sewinsfe !$ii«j >Bifaf?sMst be 
long eneogh to fom a bejg.^leiisjiilu na, 
together by ribbon. It most ft seofereiy at 
tached to the top of the crown 
firmly fastened to the edge of tiM <

.._______ m ^,-fc -*-' t r-. t : ' _%*  

Nothing nakes a man feel the value of 
an economical wife so mooh M wheo 'lie 
finds' that tbe hundred dollars he baffftao 
her to boy ChrietalM preseota with has been 
invested in paying her dressmaker's WU 
and twying hhsi a aorn-flob pipe.



ilection
at.

 It trsx.to be expected that efforts would 
be made from time to time to get the Knights 
of Labor into politics, bat the best friends of 
the order wfll ase every endeavor to prevent 
such an ocourence. Master Workman Pow- 
deriy is prominently spoken of as the Demo 
cratic ctrndHst* for governor of Pennsylva 
nia, at next falTs election, but as Mr. Pow- 
derly declined a Congressional nomination, 
it is likely that his strong sense and sound 
judgement will prerept him from accepting 
the nomination for governor. It is all right 
for the Knights to exert whatever influence 
for good upon politics that they may be 
able to do, but'when the leaders shall be 
gin to have political ambition, the death> 
knell of (he order shall have been sounded. 
Those who discern the great good which the 
Knights of Labor will accomplish if proper 
ly managed would be very sorry to see 
its powers for usefulness destroyed by the 
ill-advised action of its leader*. The past 
conduct of Mr. Powderly leads us to expect 
only wise action on his part. His conser- 
ratism, bis desire tp avoid strikes, bis ef 
fort* to settle all matters in dispute by 
peaceful arbitration, and the good judg 
ment he has displayed in trying crises, 
have inspired the people both in and out of 
the order, with confidence in him and 
hope for the future success of the Knights 
of Labor.

 With whom and when are the United 
States going to war ? To judge from some 
of the pending legislation in Congress, one 
would think that we are alarmingly threat- 
easd with a foreign invasion, or even that 
a hostile force was at oar very borders. 
Some of oar warlike Coogresstoeo propose 
an. annual addition of $15,000,000 to the 
arasy appropriation, for the purpose of m- 
crsanng the number of soldiers. Vast 
r^'^ni*"* for the construction of magniffl- 
ceu: aud uaeltss coast-defences, for the 
buUiog of costly men-of-war, and the pcr- 
ehaa* of immense steel guns, an current 
feopfes of discussion in Washington, 
If these proposals beaoass Isura, M 
octfcyof hundreds of millions of the 
people's nonsf wfll be dsaModsd. At 
this tine, when a strong clamor is going 
npJmn ths sorely opfirMssd laborer, for 
a ndaetion in taxes, what can oar Obn- 

OS-UdnMng abcwt, with tkeir
for dieting toe 

-? We have no need to 
for war. Indeed, w» wws  e«si 
Aoss. tts flhsBM of hsoossing invuivss to 
aajr ssooos ffttipt with as fonign nation 
th«a ws sssm naw to be. Far better would 
it be to apply the sorplns aSlkiiBS towards 
rvdwefatg onrKstioMl debt. Let the peo- 
pb aafla halt to the extravagant and noo- 

of Coafnss to inposs
the KstisaMf soak aflltary estab- 

nov vppfag the Ms from 
|hs eoantrto

e was a
___ Unusually bright mind, a 
"crisp, forcible writer, and a thorough jour 
nalist. Personally he was genial, compan 
ionable and warm-hearted, and bad many 
friends to whom his death will be a source 
of deep and sincere regret.

Key We»t In a Blaxe.

KET WEST, Pla., March 80. A fire 
started in the San Carloa Theater at 1 
o'clock this morning, which was not under 
control until 3 p. m., and has destroyed the 
principal part of the city. A fresh wind 
from the south caused the fire to spread, 
and five blocks in the center of the city 
were quickly destroyed. The Episcopal 
and Baptist churches, the Masonic Hall, 
several cigar factories and the bonded 
warehouse, containing nearly $250,000 
worth of tobacco, were consumed.

Officers from the United States steamers 
Brooklyn and Powhattan strove to isolate 
the fire by blowing up connecting buildings 
with gunpowder. There was no water, the 
cisterns being mostly dry, and the fire did 
not stop till it reached the harbor, where 
six wharves were destroyed. The loss is up 
ward of $1,500,000. with an insurance of 
not more than $100,000.- About 15 per- 
sens were injured, of which six were taken 
to the Marine Hospital and others on board 
the men-of-war. No lives were lost.

Interesting- Experience*.

Hiram Catneron, Furniture Dealer of Col* 
ambus, Qa., tells his experience, thus: "For 
three years have tried every remedy on the 
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders, 
but got no relief, until I used Electric Bit 
ters. Took five bottles and am now cured, 
and think Electric Bitters the Best Blood 
Purifier in the world."-Major A. B. Reed, 
of West Liberty, Ky., used Electric Bitters 
for an old standing Kidney affection and 
says: "Nothing has ever done me so much 
good as Electric Bitters." Sold at fifty 
cents a bottle by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Secretary Manning's JUnem». 
The attack of vertigo which prostrated 

Secretary Manning last week, in Washing 
ton, has now been discovered to be of a 
more serious nature than the public was at 
first given to understand. It was announc 
ed as a slight attack of vertigo, from which 
the Secretary would recover in a few days. 
The vertigo now tarns oat to be an apoplec 
tic stroke, and it is extremely doubtful if 
if Mr. Manning can again resume the strata 
which ths work of the Secretaryship of the 
Treasury imposes. Ths papers say he is 
gradually improving, but there is nooon* 
oealing ths fact that his recovery wfll be

A Oaycate's Vertuate Qtseovmrjr.
CapL Golemao, aahr. Weymouth, ply- 

Ingbatweeo Atlantic City aodN. Y.,had 
been /doubled with a cough so that he was 
unable to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant relief, bat *U*T-

children ws» jfcnflarly afleeted-Md »sin» 
gjs doss had the same happy stock. Dr. 
King's Ne* Discovery is now the standsM 
rstnedyfathe Oofeatut hgasshoH and on 
board th* sbhoonMv 9rw trftti Bbttiss- of 
this Standard BattenV at Dr. Lsrln D. 
Cojliart Drof Stow.

and 
fthe

f the Knights of 
o New York late 

nd wit on the Western ex- 
, at 10.05 to-night, for St. Lonis. Mr. 

Hayes, who went from New York to his 
home at New Brunswick, N. J., will follow 
Us colleagues to-morrow morning and join 
them in St. Louis. To an Associated Press 
reporter, who met the secretary at his resi 
dence, Mr. Tamer said that, now that Mr 
Gould and Mr. Hoxie had agreed to arbi 
tration, he bad everj hope of a peaceful and 
satisfactory settlement of the troubles on 
the Missouri Pacific road. The members o: 
the board, he said, were not going to St 
Louis with the expectation of taking an AC 
tire part in the arbitration, but thej 
thought it best to be on the grounds so that 
they could become fully acquainted with 
the situation and the questions which might 
possibly arise. The secretary also said that 
while in the West he would* probably visit 
Springfield, O., and endeavor to bring about 
a settlement of the differences between the 
employees and proprietors of the Champion 
Reaper Works. Mr. Turner before tearing 
expressed anxiety as to the physical condi 
tion of Mr. Powderly, who, he said, was a 
very sick man, much sicker than the mas* 
ter-workman himself would admit while in 
New York.

Ex-President Arthur. 
Frank A Burr, the New York correspon 

dent of the Philadelphia Times, states that 
ex-President Arthur is in a delicate state of 
health. His system has broken down since 
he left the White House. He is moody, 
does not see any but the most intimate of 
his old friends, is threatened with Bright's 
disease of the kidneys as well as liver dis 
ease Added to this the correspondent says: 
Tbe ex-President is broken down financially 
and this adds to bis moojiness. . The troth 
is Mr. Arthur whilst at the White House 
lived a very   high life around his festive 
board. This, followed as the ex-Presidmt 
followed it is bound to produce its result. 
The country will sympathize with Mr. Ar 
thur in bis troubles, and remember that ha 
made the country a dignified and excellent 
President, and sincerely hope for hb speedy 
return to health.

RED STAR

SAFE. 
SURE.

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard 
er than Steel : Warranted BEST Chilled 
Plow made ; partfcularly adapted to 
Southern soil.

IT NEVER HAPPENS
THAT YOU FAIL TO GET

BARGAIHi
AT POWELL'8 STORE. '

Tbe above !  a teltbfDl Illuilrutlon or oar new Two Horae Chilled Plow varloa* 
ibape* ofwnlch, salted to the want* of all, ure now manuii»ctiir-Hi for us. In <mr i.'blll&I 
Plow* ar* ooncAntraMit all the good fCMluresfonnd In ottierx.und. in nddliioo,iUHn\ pninm 
nfezoellenoe peoalUr alone lo them, and which latter ure covered tojr f«tt«p* I'atent, 
nwned and controlled bjr the mftnuraotareiv. The Standard* are very  trbntc, xn-J  » con- 
Ktrncted M to be remarkably ireem irom choking. There ore,  

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
In the wenrlngsarfkoe of Moldbowrd*. and the latter betnn very Hharp on their Inner'-'or 
ratting etljie. the ani{le very acute, ami being made of CHILLKD MET At, the draft In con- 
neqnence U very llRnt, making this Plow inosi. (le»lni')le In heavy, clay and ar.ivel »oll». 
»nd for breaking op new ground and hedge rowi In reeled wlth.'reedn, toots, AC. It IK provided 
n-ltli the Patent B«Hm Adjuster, by mem-Hoi wlik-li Hie Plow can \w rnnde lo run drvp or ihal- 
cvorlnlf man or tat land: »l»o the Ha lent Keventlhle I^nulKlde, one of which will weiir HK 
UIIKIU two of the old kind, and dot half HO llabta to break. > ( . >.; , . ,

B. L. GILLIS & SON

|We are also SOLE AGENTS for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for the

ATLAS PLOWS,

The attention of Buyers is invited to the very complete line

; LADIES' COATS,
Clothing, Bed Blankets, Carriage Rob<

Harness, Horse Blankets, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

FURNITURE, &c.
These goods are being rapidly sold, and it would be 

to calf early. Do not forget the place :

R. E. POWELL & CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

650 BOSS" PLOWJ
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GIVING 
li ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

Tbe Atlas In the pioneer of the Improved Plows DOW In use and whlla iU great aucceM 
haa Induced many Imitation*. Itntlll retalna IU superlorityover the numerous counterfeit* 

lwhlchMplretoanequaIplacewUr.lt. Among the prominent and dlKtlnctlvp features of 
I the ATLA.H, we name the Reversible Landalde so conmrncted that when the rear end 1* 
I worn oat it can be Untried, changing front to rear, which makes It equal In wear to two 
[of any other, Tbe name standard or Iron frame 1» used In all ike One aorte Piova, and

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE
Iwith It, hence the imnnxxlblllty ofn ;;ilnflt. Twelve different Moldboards are made to 
Iwork on It. varying In xlze and »na,   , and a'lnpteil to liRljt nnu heavy U-HIMX, und to tarn, 
lin the most efficient manner, namiy ir clay noils, ag well an loose ant) HtU'liy lands, with 
[the greatest ease to plowman and i-:un, tojfptner with thorough ness of work. For the above 
iMoldboards different PolnUare made, cutting farrows varying in width from 8 to 9& 
[inches.
I The formation of the Standard combines great Ktreoth with freedom from choking In 
[ rough and grassy lands. A simple, strong and effective device Is provided for adjusting the 
I Beam op or down and right or loft, to ran deep a shallow, or to take more or lens land, at 
I the pleasure of the operator.

SVWe want reliable and active men all over oar territory to sell these goods. Apply to

B. L. GILLIS &SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOG SHOULD NOT,
[when you can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money. 

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and 
novelties of Fine French and English

|Cassimeresr Worsteds, Wuolens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

fine "City Tailors are employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I 
have also in stock the best assortment of

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

READ CAREFULLY!
TIKE BOSS IPZLCTW OF THE

-BECAUSE-
It ha* curved Iron Ktnndard with flanges to bold the beam, and a simple device nnd 

rear end of team to mnke ploy run deep or shallow.
It can be made to go in the ground In auy weather and get double wear out of point.
Beam Is fastened firmly W> side ofRtandnrd by two bolls, nnd protected abova and b< 

low by flanges (na shown In cut), and CKnnot twin! to rischt or left, which will make plo» 
land correctly and run well until entirely w-jrn out. Laud can be changed If desired

It In entirely free from choking
Wh» n other Plows with beam to handles, or bolts through beam* like other plows   

this market, are loose, work badly, and Hrewlmost worthless, the "BOSS" will be solid an] 
work as good as when new.

The "BOSS" castlngsare marte of very superior inetHl, prepared by us for this plov 
»ml will wear ir/nver than auy other c:mtin« on the market.

Various sires are made to suit different soils nnd crops, which do perfect work and «r 
of very lt«ht draft.

Every one IH guaranteed to give sutUfHCtipn und are sold subject to trial and appro?
Examine the "BOSH" before you buy.

The "BOSS" I» the best plow on the market, eu«y on the home and man, free frou 
choking, and U matte of the most durable rastlnzs (chilled). The price of the "BO8S"«ni 
In every other rexpect. Is particularly adapted to the wants of oor farmers and soil, ll 
cannot bul lake the lead over all other plows on this market. We predict Its anlvern] 
use In thin He#llon in a few year*. Auk the opinion of the following farmers (who havJ 
voluntarily given the "BOSS" plow wide-spread praise and commendation) viz- 1

John T. Gordy, John T. Wlmbrow. Cap'.. T. W. H. WlH'e, Johns. Staton. 8. E. McCall 
lister. Orlando Mills, G. W. Maxldox. Westover, Md.,E. A. Flitijs, Snow Hill Md N W Evl 
BUH, W. 8. Moore, Jewe T. Wilson,John West, A. U. Pollltt James Dykes. John Reddtihl 
Freeny A Sheppard.Swnsbury B. Adklns, Geo. Massick, B. T. Eversman, Uriah Dlckersonl 
Robert T. Malone, B»nj. Trultt, TJios. W. Mariner. Wllraer Johnnon. Covlngton Wilson] 
Capl. Henry Ruark, Geo. W. .Smith, D. A. Massey, Jeha Dolby, 8. E. Gordy, A. J. Crawfordl

  I am tne DISTRIBUTING HEADQUARTERS for tbJ
.  _'  ____.._   Peninsula, and am authorized to appoint Agents.-H 

Uuod, live, energetic parties will apply to roe lu writing or personally, at once. Will aJv 
exclusive control In certain sections. Embrace the go'den opportunity Immediately - 
Call ou or address

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

NOT THE LARGEST,

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PUCES.

JETHATS.  The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the Peninsula 
jean alwvys be found at my store, and this is the cheapest place to buy them. 
,1 also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
.Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

FAJ&HOJVABL.& MERCHANT TAILOR,
X MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

THE JOSTlCEVeOGK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

Stove and Hardware Store
ON THE PENINSULA. -   •^*-*--^

TOADV-INE & DORMAN
43 and 45 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Have now in store one of the best selected and most complete stocks of Hard-   
ware, Tinware, Stoves, Carriage Material, Window Glass and Building Mate 
rial ever shown in Salisbury, all purchased since the late depression in prices, [ 
and to be sold on a very close margin. We control the sale of the*

"SAMSMYTH".
OOOKSTOVEo

and guarantee it to be the best Stove of the kind ever sold in the place.  
  Always on hand a full line of

MILL SUPPLIES
at bottom figures. Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

CANNON'S
IS THE FL-A.OE TO GET THE MOST 

IFOIR

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON-' 
- VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP- 

T >-t -RESENTED!! *-V

JAMES CANNON,
24 MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. "^-" .

H. S*
J»-HAVE JUST REDEIVED, AND OFFER TO THE TRADE, THE 

.- 4^%^ ̂ FOLLOWING:

500 Bushels White Seed Oats, at 40c. per bus 
50 Cases Hopper Canned Corn, at 90c. doz. 
2&^f£®" &'%$&%&• u . Tomato, 90c. doz. 
26 Barrels Baldwin Apples, at $2.25 bbl.

lOO Boxes Boneless Cod Fish, at 3c. per Ib.
125 Bis No. 3 Mackerel to arrive from Boston

, GOODS GUANAWTBKD AM

. c.

The "JUSTICE" Cook is our own copyrighted named stove. We withhold eulogizing the superiority of this 
 tore, u "brtf" is cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on ita intrinsic merit, with ita original con 
struction peemltarly intended ior this trade.

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of (he Ann of 8. P. Woodcock A Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: "The 
stove cannot be surpass! i as * fine baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in a 
26 in. ctiek of wood) the unusually large oven, and its ventilation to take off the gasses arising from cooking. The 
"Justice" Cook is altogether the most complete oook stove I ever saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather. than 
the follower of all other oook stoves on the market." gfCaH and examine and be convinced.

A $20.00 Cook Store for $17,00, with * full line of trimmings, via : ^Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots. 2 Pot 
Lids, I Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sauce Pan, 3 Baking Pans, 1 Basting Spoon. 1 Grater. 4 Pie PImtea 
1 Wmh Bofler, 1 Stiek of Stove Polkk, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Baker* 1 Scraper,. 1 Stove-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipper 
1 Flirted Cake Tin, all complete, $17.00 JETl make this low price on the "Justice" Cook so that §11. maj, h*ve,« 

*-Aue store for a little money. Gall for the "Jnsttoe" Cook at L. .W. GUNBY'8, Main Street.
J^General Hardware, Agricultural Implement, Machinery, Mill Supply, Paint, Ojl and Tarnish Store. The 

largest aasortnent in stock of tnj store in the Qtate.

8ALI8BURT, MABYLAND.

EAELY EOSE SEED POTATOES.

TINBY, Salislr •     '  !t!tr r^i'i'ini itffcil

  ftOIC E HO.
/"  Largest Line Horse and Mnle Collars 

EYE3R BEFORE OFFERED.
JUX8IE8 Hat AT $2.50 Pta 100 LBt;

 Kfr BEPARTMEirr is complete, and SPECIAL 
tICES are being offered every day. Call and see



TOWN AND COUNTY.
|>TS HKRtf AND THERE BY THK AH 

TBBTISBB'S RKPOBTKRS.

| Weekly .Calendar of Everything Trmas
Im Town and Coanty, P 

graphed for To-Day'« Paper.

I The usual first day of April jokes were 
[epetrated upon the unsuspecting oni 

, Thursday.

I Mr. J. S. Graham, Secretary to ' the 
rl»ud Hospital for the Insane, was in 

jlisbury last week.

-Eev. W. G. Holmes will preach in the 
P. Church, Salisbury, to-morrow (Sun- 

|.y) morning at 10.80 o'clock.

[ Mr. J. Wm. Purner, a grandson of the 
Mrs, Wood, was in Salisbury last week. 

|e is now living io Jersey City.

-The Maryland Annual Conference of 
| eM. P. Church will meet ia the Broad 
>y Church, Baltimore, next Wednesday, 
pril ?th.

[ Bishop p»ret will preach in the P. E. 
{lurch next Friday evening, April 9th, 

will administer the right of Confirma- 
i to applicants.

[ We received this week a small box of 
[lorida strawberries from Mr. B. E. Moore, 

Gainesrille. They were a little the worse 
I* their long journey.

I  Married, Tuesday last, at the residence 
' the bride's father, by Rev. J. H. Daugh- 

Mr. John W. Murphy to Miss Ella E. 
teller, all of this county.

I  We extend thanks to Dr. George W. 
shop for a copy of the report of himself 

|id Col. J. Thomas Scharf, U. S. Onraiis- 
ers from Maryland to the New Orleans 

pxposition of last year.

C Mr. Wm. H. Jackson last Saturday 
urchaseil of Messrs. Charles E. and Wm. 
Williams a tract of woodland lyin? above

[Williams'mill, for which he paid $5.000.
I he land is well set in old growth pine
imber.

 The supplement which we published 
! tst week, and which contained the adver- 
sement of E. W. Perdue & Co., caused 

[onsiderable complimentary comment upon
i push and business sagacity of Mr. Per-
( in bis methods of conducting bis grow-

r noreery business.

 Mr. A. J. Carey, who has been con- 
Ijucting the shoe store at the corner of Dock 

. Main street?, has moved his stock into 
he store of S. P. Woodcock & Co., nest to 
be Peninsula House. The two large stocks 

! thus consolidated, and both Mr. Wood- 
; and Mr. Carey will remain at the up- 

i store.

 There will probably be a change in the 
tin schedule on this N. T.. P & X. Rail- 

load in a short time. The authorities see 
he insufficiency and inconvenience of the 

[ resent time-table, aod a better train ser 
f-ice and an earlier mail will doubtless be 

i ns. The^e changes cannot be made
  soon. Oar business interests demand

THK CIBCUIT COURT.

account of the disgraceful rabble 
hhiefc took possession of the town meeting 
list Monday night, and the consequent 
Carnage to the room and furniture, the 

; has instructed the County Comrais- 
lioners to refuse the court room for any 
Inch purpose in the future. It is not 
I such to the credit of the town that sncb 

order has been found necessary.

'  Tkeee «iU be a celebration of the Holy 
' onunuaion «i St. Paul's Church, Spring 
lill, next Sunday morning at 10J o'clock. 

'Evening Prayer in St. Philip's Chapel, 
f-)aantico, at 3J p. m. The Bishop of Mary 
'and will visit St. Philip's Chapel, Qnan- 

[ Sco, on Friday afternoon,, April 9th., at 3 
'clock, for the purpose of administering 
he Apostolic Rite of Confirmation. F. B. 

L..Vdkins, Rector of Spring Hill Parish. 
 Capt. Geo. W. Parsons, with a force of

  yorkmen, is engaged in repairing wharves 
>f the Maryland Steamboat Co. on the Wi- 
:omk» and Nanticoke rivers. The damage 
lone by the high tides and winds of last 

| Ivtnter is considerable, the greatest damage 
>eing to the wharves at Deal's Island and 
ioariog Point. The estimate of $1000 for
 spoiling this property, which the ADTER- 
,-TSEa stated last winter would be reqnired 
'or the purpose, u not likely to be far out 

Lif the way. The work will be pushed for- 
I as rapidly as possible.

ProeMdlBfs I>uHa« the Past Week-Th 
Land Case Settled Other Cases

. «ATDaDlr, Mch. 27. Court called at 
o'clock. Present full B»n«^. Jviet oaUec 
and attendance noted. No. 4 Trials. Twil 
ley vs. Downs, was resumed aod oooupiei 
the whole day. In the afternoon grand 
jury was finally discharged,

MONDAY. Court called at 0 o'clock 
Present full Bench. Jury called and at 
tendance noted. No. 4 Trials, resumed. 
At 5o'clock, p.m. witnesses in case were dis 
charged and Court adjourned till Tuesday 
morning.

TUESDAY. Court called at 9 o'clock 
Present full Bench. Jury called and at 
tendance noted. No. 4 Trials, was resumed. 
On trial all day. At night session, case was 
given to the jury at 10.80, and at 11.10 
jury returned to Court with verdict for de 
fendant.

WEDNESDAY. Court called at 9 o'clock. 
Present full Bench. Jury called and at 
tendance noted. No. 2 Criminal Appear 
ances. State vs. Sylvester Harris. Jury 
empanelled. Verdict of guilty. Sentenced 
to penitentiary till April 2nd 1888. Rider 
for State, Williams for traverser. 
.No. 11 Criminal Continuances. State vs. 

Alexander Wright. Larceny. Trial be 
fore Court. Not guilty. Rider for State, 
Ellegood for traverser.

No. 1 Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
Henry Benston. Larceny. Trial before 
Dourt. Guilty and sentenced to Peniten 
tiary till Sept. 38th, 1887. Rider for State, 
Ellegood for traverser.

No. 4 Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
Henney Goslee. Receiving stolen g >ods. 
Trial before the Court. Acquited. Rider 
'or State, Toadvin for traverser.

THURSDAY. Court called at 9 o'clock. 
Present full Bench. Jury called and at- 
endance noted. Xo. 8 Criminal Present 

ments. State vs. Henney Goslee. Larceny, 
^rial before Court. Guilty. Sentenced 

to penitentiary till Sept. 28th, 1887. Rider 
fpr State, Toad nil for traverser. 

Xo. 10 Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
ohn Goslee. Larceny. Trial before Court. 

Sentenced to penitentiary till Sept. 28th., 
887. Rider for State,>Grahara for traverser. 

Nor 9 Criminal Presentments. State vs. 
'hos. Lowe. Laroony. Trial before the 

Court. Guilty. Sentenced to penitentiary 
ill Sept. 28th., 1887. Rider for State f 
}raham for traverser. Xo. 0 Criminal 
Presentments. State vs. Same. Receiving 
stolen good*. Trial before Court. Not 
guilty. Rider for State, Graham for trav 
erser.

Xo. 3 Criminal Presentments. State YS. 
Wesley Preeny. Forgery. Trial before 
Court. Not guilty. Rider for State. Ma- 
lone for traverser. Nos. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 
16 Criminal Presentments. Stata vs. Same. 
Forgery. State's Attorney moved to quash 
indictments. Indictments quashed.

No. 33 Trials. Maria Wright vs. Thos. 
B. Taylor, executor Noah B. Wright. Trial 
before the Court. Verdict for defendant. 
Graham for plaintiff, Toadvin for defend 
ant. Jury discharged finally. At night 
session Appearance and Appeal dockets 
closed and judgments rendered.

FBIDAY. Court called at 9 o'clock. Pres 
ent Judges Irving and Holland. No. 12 
Trials. Town Commissioners vs. E. E. 
Jackson & Co. Trial before Conrt.

Ellegood for Commissioners, Graham for 
E. E. Jackson & Co.

THE LEGKLATUEE,
WORK DONE IN BOTH HOU8KM TUB 

,; .-; -• PAST WEKK. ITinSH

KOTJC8,

Large Number of New Bills are In 
troduced In Both Houses, and Sev 

eral Passed Other Matters.

Wide Awake for AwHl>A TjMlo.ee Cyelo~ 
f*«lla The Fortnn.  

STATE AND PENINSULA.

THE TOWN MEETING.

Five Candidate* Nominated for Commli- 
 loner* After a Hard Fight.

Twilley vm. Down*.

Tim case has attracted considerable at- 
Imention during this session of the Court, M
1 well as oecnpied more than a week of the 
IDottrt's time. The facts may be briefly told. 
!Xbe suit was brought by Geo. C. Twilley
2 against Mrs. Downs for trespass upon a 

peice of land, adjoining the lands of each 
rind claimed by each. It U five-eights of 
fan acre in extent. Mrs. Downs, or her 
LigentB cut some timber off the land, and 
I Twilley notified her that she was cutting his 
[timber. As she denied this, aod claimed 
[the land as her's, Twilley brought suit be- 
I fore a magistrate, but it was learned that a 
I magistrate has no jurisdiction in land cases. 
I He then offered to compromise the matter 
for (30. This offer was refused, and suit 

[-was accordingly brought in the county 
I court, at the January term, 1881. Since 
i that time, the case has dragged along 
I through every term of court, being contin- 
loed from time to time for the purpose of 
[making surveys and resurveys, filing nors, 
[amending nors, etc. The surveys proved 

, Mr. Twilley's deed covered the land in 
[dispute, and no one questioned bis paper- 
[title thereto. Mrs. Downs claimed it on the 
I plea of undisputed possession for more than 
[twenty years. The case was ready for trial 
| >t the SeptemUIr term of hut year, but was 
[continued at the request of plaintiff, on 

Ts paying costs up to that time. The 
? costs then amounted to probably more than 

a hundred dollars. At the trial at this 
j tern, a verdict was given for the defendant. 
The costs whtoh plaintiff will have to pay, 
besides attorneys' lees aod those 'already 

I paid, will amount to about $880. There 
wen forty-six witnesses in the case.

A meeting of the citizens of the town was 
held in the Court House last Monday night 
to select five candidates for Town Commis 
sioners, to be voted for at the regular an- 
nnal election, which takes place the first 
Monday in April.   Next Monday will be 
the regular time for the election.

Long before the doors were open quite a 
number of oar citizens had assembled in 
the building, so as to be early upon the 
scene. Much interest had been aroused in 
the contest from several causes. The vari 
ous candidates for town bailiff had aroused 
their friends to come to their rescue; the 
members of the fire department were into 
the fight; some defeated candidates in last 
fall's county election were trying to pay off 
old scores; and tb« liquor stores and rag 
tag element combined to get affairs in a 
shape to suit themselves.

The meeting was called to order at a few 
minutes before 8 o'clock, and Tbos. Perry 
was made chairman and A. C. Smith secre 
tary. Two tickets were.then nominated.

One was composed of'the following: A. 
G. Toadvine, W. W. Gordy, E. T. Fowler, 
J. T. EHis and W. S. Gordy. The second 
ticket bore the names of the following; S. 
F. Toadvine, Wra. D. Rickards, John P. 
Owens, J. R. T. Laws and Herbert Hitch.

The Chair appointed John Tracy and A. 
J. Benjamin judges, andSaml. A. Graham, 
Jr. and F. A. Smith tellers. And then they 
went to voting.- Pushing, pulling, swear 
ing, walking over the tops of benches, and 
general disorderliness ruled the roost. The 
mob, and mosfly an African mob, had full 
sway.

The result of the voting was as follows: 
A. G. ToaSrine, 164; W. W. Gordy, 159; 
E. T. Fowler, 175; Joo. T. Ellis, 182; W. 
8. Gordy, 168; S. F. Toadvine, 227; W. D. 
Rickards, 241; J. B. T. Laws. 238: Jno. P. 
Owens, 241; Herbert Hitch, 2?9.

The five last named having secured a ma 
jority of the votes east were declared the 
choice of the convention. The whole num 
ber of votes cast was 406, probably the 
largest ever polled at a town meeting in 
Salisbury.

We have the highest respect for some of 
the men whose names appear on the suc 
cessful ticket, but greatly fear they have 
gotten into bad company. At least one 
name thereon was used without the consent 
and against the wishes of the owner.

The Boston Berry Train.

Tbe officials of the Pennsylvania and the 
| New York, Philadelphia, * Norfork Rail 
Roads held a conference in Philadelphia 

I hut week aod met representatives of the 
Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange on the 
matter of a time-table for the Boston berry 

I train from thU section. It was decided to 
I start a tram from Delmar at 4 o'clock in 
j Eh*, morning and get the berries in Boston 
jjearly the next morning. A train on this 
[poad will connect with the Delaware road 
I at Delrnar. This will be a Satisfactory ar-

I4*t of Latter*.

The following is the list of letters re- 
''maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlos 

Thursday, April, 1, 1888:
Ladies' List. Miss Ella Morris, Mrs.Cath- 

rin Sebrease, Miss Kate White, Mrs. Sally 
f HoUovay. Mm Many Bircket, Miss Albritie 
Bradley. Mrs. Imiafa P. Johnson,

Gents' List. Henry J. Jones, Jack 
Beam.

Person* calling for the above letters wfll 
I Ipfeeae say they are advertised. JOEY P.

Steamer Ashore at Ocean City.

The past month bos been fall of mari 
time disasters.   Tbe high winds that hare 
prevailed during the month hare stranded 
more than one beat, and the number of 
wrecks along the coast is unusually large. 
We spoke last week of a boat ashore at 
Ocean City. This week the foundering of 
another at toe same plaoe is to be chroni 
cled. The ship Tonawanda, from Liver 
pool to Philadelphia, wont asfaor* a few 
miles below Ocean City, last Monday, in a 
tog. The boat had been iwo sftoath* aak< 
ing the passage and leaked badly all the 
way. The cargo consists of empty barrels 
and chalk. The captain and flre men start 
ed ashore in a yawl, but were capsized by 
the rough sea. They were rescued by the 
Life Saving Corps, and the ressel was after 
wards taken off and carried to Philadel 
phia by tug-boats. Fire of the crew were 
letf ashore, whether accidently or by de 
sign is not known.

  Senator Vest of

The list ot Patents granted to otUxe&s of 
Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Mch. 30, '86 reported for the ADTIETOBI 
through the Patent law Offices, of Duffy A 
Brashears, No. 007 Sere*th St. N. W., 
Wasniagtoa,* whom oopis* a** «orm*- 
tioftMybe had, is as follows:' ' '

A. J. Helso, Baltimore, mortising ma 
chine; G. B. Johnson, Jr., Balto., planing 
aod matching machine; W. C. Turnboll, 
Balto., telephone transmitter; Sane, tete-- 
pboae*witeb; D. BUb%, Gamberiaad,  tor*

TauaSDAf, Mch. 25. Both Houses of 
the Legislature were in session, and each 
held a night session. Iu the Senate, favora 
ble reports were made on Senate bills to re 
fund to parties oyster-carrying licenses and 
to make appropriation for the same. In the 
Senate the following bills were introduced : 
By Mr. Brewer, for an appropriation for 
printing of comptroller's report; to pay 
claim of James Bates; by Mr. Hayes. to 
provide for an execution in case of defend 
ants against whom judgments hare been 
rendered by an incorrect name; by Mr. 
Johnson authorizing the commissioners of 
Cambridge to make bonded debt of $4,000, 
also for better protection for the town of 
Cambridge. In the House general appro 
priation bill for 1888 was passed. The city 
delegation reported favorably to the House 
the bills to compel the B. and O. to select 
its route and appropriating 300,000 for 
widening East Baltimore street and $1,300, 
000 for constructing certain sewers. In the 
Senate Mr. Hodson's bill taxing mortgages 
was defeated. The bill modifying the stop 
page, of trains at the Susqnehanna was 
amended so as to make the P., W. and B. 
itailroad subject to taxation.

FRIDAY, Mch. 20. Both the Senate and 
louse of Delegates adjonrnrd over until 
Monday at 8 p. m. In the Senate the Hod- 

son amendment to the Susquehanna bridge 
bill, subjecting the P., W. and B. E. R. to 
to taxation, was reconsidered and defeated; 
welve-hour street-car labor bill passed 

second reading. The House passed a num 
ber of local bill. In the House of Dele 
gates, leave to introduce bills was granted, 
to Mr. Holle, inoordating the Citizens' Gas- 
ight Company of Cumberland, Allegany 

xmnty; Mr. Fitzgerald, prohibiting the de- 
very on Sundays of ice from wagons; 

Jessrs. McCullough and Slingluff were an- 
ounced as additional members of the Sen- 
te engrossing committee. Senate bill to 

amend the charter of St. John's College so 
as to make it a part of the public school 
system of the State, appropriating $12,000 
in addition to the usual State appiopriation 
on its third reading failed for want of a con 
stitutional majority by yeas 10, nays 8. The 
vote by which the bill was lost was recon 
sidered, and the bill made the special order 
for Monday at 9. p. m.

MONDAY, Mch. 29. The Senate and 
House ef Delegates both met at 8 o'clock. 
In the Senate the bill to pension Baltimore 
policemen was read the second time. 
Amendments reducing the militia appro 
priation from $40,000 were lost. The bill 
restricting labor on street cars to twelve 
hours per day was passed without opposition. 
The Senate refused to strike out the appro 
priations for St. John's and Washington 
Colleges. In the House, among other bills 
passed were the bill reducing marriage li 
cense fee lo fifty cents and the bill providing 
for inspection of steam boilers in Baltimore 
city. The bill for the protection of bene 
ficial relief associations was passed, as was 
also the bill to pension firemen. House bill 
appriating $3,220 for repairs at the State 
House and Governor's mansion and $4,000 
for repairs at Normal School was lost for 
want of a constitutional majority. On 
motion of Mr. Slinglnff, the appropriation 
of $7,000 for suppression of contagious 
diseases among live stock was increased to 
$10.000. A motion by Mr. Lane to sub 
stitute $600 for $1,000 for printing thfe 
comptroller's report was lost.

TUBSDAT, Mch. 30. Both Houses of the 
Legislature held two sessions. Tbe Senate 
was occupied a greater portion of today's 
session in discussing the Chesapeake and 
Ohio canal bill, which was finally recom 
mitted to the special committee that report 
ed it to the Senate. Senator Tunis was sub 
stituted as a member of the committee in 
place of Senator Peter, who declined to 
serve. The following Senate bills were also 
passed: To pay claims of Vaile and Tonng 
and John Waters; for a public cemetery at 
Salisbury, Wicomico county; to regulate 
shooting of wild fowl in Anne Arundel 
county; oyster-planting bill; authorising 
surrey of wharf property in Queen Anne's 
county. In the Honse Mr. Archer, by un 
animous consent, called up Honse bill ap 
propriating $10,000 to meet additional ex 
penses of the Legislature, and it was pass 
ed. Senate bill to exempt the Maryland 
Central Railroad Company from local taxv 
tinn in Harford and Baltimore counties was 
reported unfavorably, and the unfavorable 
report adopted. The park-tax reduction 
bill has been repudiated and abandoned by 
the city members of the Legislature, and is 
regarded as virtually dead. At the night 
session the bills to modify the jury law and 
to prevent the use of liquors in sooial clubs 
were killed by unfavorable reports. Tbe 
Snsqnehaona bridge bill and the bill to pen 
sion policemen were passed. In the Honse 
of Delegates a motion to recommit the B. 
and 0. city route bill was defeated. At the 
night session the House adopted a number 
of amendments to the oyster bill, after 
which it was passed.

W*Djr«sDAv, Mch. 31. In the Senate 
the general oyster law was received from 
the House. Certain amendments wen not 
concurred in, and a committee of conference 
was appointed. The bill appropriating $13- 
000 to St. John's College, and making it -a 
part of the public-school system, failed, for 
want of * oonititqtionak&ajority. Tbe ap 
propriation bill of 1887 was passed. The 
Peter Mil for establishing an agricultural 
experiment station was amended so as to 
provide for t b« appointment of a com mis 
sion to report upon JhB propriety of such 
action. The unfavorable report on the bill 
amending the bastardy law w*s reconsider' 
ed, and the bill ordered to third reading. 
A bill was introduced to prohibit pool-sel 
ling and book-making at horse races. It ia 
not thought that the bill for leasing the 
canal can pass. In the Honse of Delegates 
the park-tax reduction bill was reported un 
favorably and report adopted, thus killing 
the MIL Among the bills passed were those 
substituting summary ejectment for distress 
in case of unpaid rent; to prevent indecent 
publications; for the protection of persons 
and property in BaHbnore county. Tbe 
bill granting the mayor and city oouuotl 
greater power orer the street* of Baltimore 
WM uBbvrstaUy reported, and the report 
adopted. The bfll providing for festruc- 
tkw in agriculture in the public schools was 
defeated. The House pspied to third read 
ing the bill relaitag to beneficial aid socie 
ties, and pasted the bills regulating plumb 
ing aod appropriating money to a monu 
ment to Francis Scott Key.

WtDl AWACB tO» AMUL.

The April WitU A**ke opens seasonably 
with an ideal Easter picture, "On Easter 
Day," a rery lorelj drawing by W. L. Tay 
lor; this ia followed by a charming spring 
time poem, "Willy's Garden," by Kate 
Putnam Osgood. Lucy Larcom also has a 
notable poem, "A Ballad of the Hemlock- 
tree," for which Taylor again furnishes a 
fine full-page drawing together with text il 
lustrations. Mary Lathbury, too, has an 
illustrated poem, rery piquant, "A Fairy 
Story." There are some excellent illustrated 
stories: "Tax a Tax," by F. L. Stealey." 
"The Button Boy," by A. M. Griffin, "The 
Boy Soldiers of Cherry Valley," by Caro 
Lloyd, and "Diccon, the Foot-boy1 by E. S. 
Brooks, besides "Pollie Panama" and 
"What a Frog Lired Through." The in 
structive papers in the number are admira 
ble and of great variety: Mrs. Sherwood in 
"Bx>yal Girls" writes of "Carmen Sylva," 
the Queen of Roumania, Mr*. Freroont of 
Madame Recamier and her faithfullness to 
early friends, C. F. Holder of "Feathered 
Giants," Miss Harris of Alice and Phcobe 
Gary in her series, "Pleasant Authors," 
Mrs. Treat of "Care Spiders," Julian Ar 
nold of "An Arab Dinner Party," G. E. Vin 
cent of "Juvenal the Satirist," E. B. Gur- 
ton of "How to make an Aquarium," Susan 
Power of "What to do in Emergencies," 
while Mr. Adams goes on witb his "Search- 
Questions in English Literature." There 
are also three fine aerial stories in progress. 
$3.00 a year. D. Lothrop & Co., Publish 
ers, Boston.

A UXIO.CK CYCLOPEDIA.

Volume II. of Alden's Cyclopedia of Uni 
versal Literature is just published. Novel 
in plan, and novel in form, at once beauti 
ful and convenient, at a price low even 
compared wit Mr* Alden's always low 
prices, this volume gives in its nearly 500 
pages biographical sketches of one hundred 
and eleven prominent authors, with charac 
teristic selections from their writings. The 
following authors, among others, appear in 
this volume: Audubon, St. Augustine, D'- 
Auvergne,Bacon, Balzac, Bancroft, Banim, 
Barbanld, Beaumont, Beecher (several of 
the name), Bentham, Bion, Bjornson. 
Black (William). Blackstone, Blessington 
iCountess of), and Boccaccio; thus repre 
senting nearly all ages and all nations even 
in this volume American, English, French, 
German, Italian, Greek, Latin, Swedish, 
Portugese, Scotch, Dutch, Irish, Norwe 
gian, and Danish authors from the period 
280 B. C. to A. D. 1886. The literary and 
mechanical workmanship are both of a 
high order. The work is really one that 
ought to find a plaoe in every home library; 
it offers a fond of entertainment and in 
struction that will prove well-nigh inex 
haustible. Toe price, only 60 cents a volume, 
makes iu possession possible even to nearly 
every school-boy. The work is published 
also in Parts of 160 pages each (exchange 
able at any time for bound volumes), which 
are sent post-paid for 15 cents each. Every 
reader of this notice ought to get at least a 
specimen Part for examination. John B. 

Publisher, New York.

BRIKF ITKM8 GATBKBSD PROM QUB
XUMKROUft KXCHANOWSV .~

Death frwm   taake-Blta A Prisoner's 
Darltoy; Kscape Patrick Kentaa 

.4o the

A WOKAX.
John W- C Jlins, of Chapel district, Tal 

bot county, was arrested by Constable 
Thomas P. Hopkins on Satarday on the 
charge of taking Capt. James E. Todd'i 
wife from her home in November last. It 
is alleged that Mrs. Todd is mentally de 
ranged, and that Collins went to her house 
in her husband's absence and told her her 
father (Mr. Thomas Covey) was sick and 
had sent for her, which was a falsehood. 
She went with Collins, who took her to an 
outhouse on Mr. Covey's farm, and forcibly 
kepf her there all night. Collins then left 
the neighborhood, and went to Delaware, 
where be stayed awhile, and then came back 
and has been dodging about the neighbor 
hood until arrested. He was arraigned be 
fore Justice Alga Smith who committed 
him to jail in default of $1,000 bail. Ma 
jor Stewart, the State's Attorney, was pres 
ent at the hearing.

ANOTHER EASTON ENTKKPRISK.

The Easton Water Works Company is 
now organized and it proposes to go to work 
at once and supply the town with an 
abundance of pure and wholesome water. 
Dr. I. L. Adkins has been elected President 
of the company; B. B. Dixon, Treasurer; 
Wm. E. Shannahan, Secretary. The direc 
tors are Dr. I. L. Adkins, R. B. Dixon, 
Chas. E. Shanahan, Jos. H. White, and 
Wm. E. Shahnahan. Mr. J. C. Casson, of 
Philadelphia, has been engaged as chief 
enginner, to put 1n the works. A site for a 
stand-pipe has been purchased of Mr. Chas. 
W. Gibson. on Haoson street, the water to 
be obtained from artesian wells, to be beared 
near Mr. John H. K. ShannahauV ice fac 
tory, tbe.lot having been secured for sink 
ing them. The company is now boring the 
second well.

 I wish to call the attention of the peo 
ple to the fact that I am still telling first- 
class Carriages. Call aod examine my stock. 
I. S. Beonett, Rirertoo, Md., *

FOR SALE. Steam Saw Mill. & bone 
power, 34 Inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pnsey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams.  

 First class material used and price low. 
Any person in need of a Horse Cart or Dear 
born Wagon of »ny size-or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md. »

 Clocks and watohes repaired io first 
class style, no matter how badly broken, 
also all kinds of jewelry. All work guaran 
teed and done with dispatch. D. B. Farlow 
Dock St., Salisbury, Md. *

  Mr. A. L. Blumenthal has just se 
cured a skillful watchmaker, who brings 
with him a fine set of tools. He also has a 
full assortment of materials for repairing, 
and his improved machinery enables him 
to do better work than can be done at any 
other establishment on the Peninsula. All 
work guaranteed and prices low. Don't be 
persuaded to go elsewhere. Call at Blu- 
menthal's old stand.

 Try Tom Adkins'Florida Cheroots. *

Jewelry Store.

Having ranted the store uext to Collier's 
drug store, I will there carry on the watch- 
repairing business in all its branches, and 
will guarantee good work. I will also be 
back from New York next week with a com 
plete line of jewelry. C. E. HARPKR.

ANNOUNCEMENT I

-OF-

FINE MILLINERY. ^sSJ*

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
6th, 7th and 8th.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO ATTEND.

THE APRIL

The second number of the Forum (April) 
is quite up to the promise of the first issue. 
Two articles are especial)/ timely, ia view 
of the labor agitation now going on through- 
oat the country. Adren Carnegie writes a 
very fair article on "An Employer's View 
of the Labor Question," and George Quutor 
answers affirmatively, his question, "Shall 
an eight-hoar system be adopted." The. 
three articles "The Child and the State," 
by David Dudley Field, "What the Roman 
Catholics want," by Monsignor Preston, and 
"Oar Boys on Sunday," by Elizabeth C. 
Stanton, are fall of Interesting matter. 
Tbe other articles are also good, and the 
Forum now takes its- place among the lead 
ing periodicals of the country.

from
Death of B«v. Or. D«ahUH,

A special to the Baltimore Sun 
Easton Tuesday last, says :

The Rev. Erasing F. Dashiell, D. D., rec 
tor of St. Michael's P. E. parish, Talbot 
county, died at four o'cleck this afternoon, 
after an illness of several months. He was 
among the most beloved of all   the clergy 
men in the Diocese of Easton, and held a 
high position in the councils of the church. 
He was a member at the standing commit 
tee of the diocese, aod was on other import 
ant committees, and represented the Dio 
cese of Easton, and previous to its forma 
tion the Diocese of Maryland, in the general 
convention. Dr. Dashiell was rector of St. 
Michael's parith about 20 years, and was 
previously rector of Chester and of Wye in 
Queen Anne's.

In earlier life he bad a parish in Culvert 
county. During his incumbency of St. 
Michael's parish he built the beautiful 
parish church in that town, and the parish 
itself was divided into three. All Saints' 
and Miles River parishes being set off from 
it, a handsome church being built at All 
Saints', a rectory also, and another reotory 
in Miles River. Tbe chapel of the Holy In 
nocents at Clayborne was also bnilt under 
his pastorate. Dr. Dasbiell was an earnest 
preacher, a faithful pastor and most exem 
plary man. He was a devoted personal 
friend of the late Bishop Lay. Hfs death 
will be seriously felt throughout the Dio 
cese of Easton and also in the Diocese of 
Maryland, where be bad many warm 
friends. He WM & natjre of Somerset oonn- 
ty, where there js a large family ponnpg- 
tion. He was 94 yean old. His wjfe, * 
New Jersey lady, died 1? years ago. Four 
children are^left one married daughter, 
the wife of Charles W, Desniel), Of Balti 
more, two unmarried, and one son, HdgnaM 
Keen Dashiell, who lives in Newark, N- J.

CASHIKR OF CUSTOM HODSE.

Mr. Samuel Cox, Jr., of Charles county, 
bas been appointed cashier of customs un 
der Collector Qroome in the Baltimore cus 
tom-house, and has been confirmed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury at Washington. 
Mr. Cox was bom in Charles county, Feb 
ruary 8, 1847, and educated at the primary 
schools of his county and Charlotte Hall, in 
St. Mary's. He was a democratic menvber 
of the Legislature in 1878, school commis 
sioner in Charles county four years, and 
last fall was elected cinnty commissioner, 
which office he still holds. He is also a 
member of the democratic State central 
committee from Charles county.

DIED FROM A 8NAKK-BITE.

WyetB. Powell, colored, died at Freder 
ick, Monday, in terrible agony of rattler 
snake poison. Three years ago be purchas 
ed a serpent of this species, which he ex 
hibited on the street in a glass box for a 
small fee. Shortly after the purchase he 
was bitten by the snake, and, though for a 
long time swollen to a size nearly double 
his natural proportions, his physicians suc 
ceeded in pulling him through, and attribu 
ted his recovery to bis intoxicated condition 
at the time he was bitten. TTgly symptoms 
however, recently manifested themselves, 
terminating fatally,

A PRISONER'S DARING RBOAPB.

John Rons, an incorrigible colored boy 
residing about three miles from Princess 
Anne, whose propensity for pilfering is not 
easily satisfied, was caught Monday ap 
propriating goods belonging to his bither 
Arthur Rotis, to his own use. The accus 
ed, whitajbeiug taken to Princess Anne by 
Mr. B. F. Lankford to answer the c*ra- 
plaint lodged against him, bolted through 
the rear end of the vehicle and made good 
his esoape.

8LATB FOR FKDERAL OFFICES.

An Annapolis special to the Baltimore 
Sun says: It is said that Mr. E. B. Pretty- 
man, of Montgomery, chief clerk of the 
House of Delegates, is certainly booked to 
be Naval Officer Rasin's deputy, Senator 
Warfleld to be survByor of the port of Bal 
timore, and Senator Shriver to be one of 
Collector Groome's deputies. Frederick J. 
Nelson, of Frederick, is mentioned for the 
auditor's place at the custom house.

A VERY HEAVY SENTENCE.

Patrick Kernan, convicted at the October 
term of the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel 
County of murder in the second degree for 
the killing of his uncle, Thomas Kernan, 
S[\, in Baltimore, and in whose behalf the 
Court of Appeals refused to interfere, was 
sentenced Monday to sixteen years in the 
penitentiary, whieh is within two years of 
being the highest penalty that could be in 
flicted under the verdict.

For Sale.

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some- 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6i ft. long, 2| in. diara.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md

THE SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICES ARE CORRECTED WEEKLY BT MESSRS. 

HUMPH KEYS * TILOHMAN.

Yellow Corn......-............... .......   . 9 41
While Corn ..:.._..... ....... ...... .....; .... a <j
Wheat....   .......... ................ ............. 859 80
4-4 Clear Boards, ...................._.... ... 1109 IX
4-4 Kouffh Boards, ............................. 66 (^ 70
H Promiscuous .......................   ..... 50 9 80
5-4 8'X Inch.............. ......-.. .. ........... H & tO
S-410% Inch........... ............................ 9 60
5-3 Promiscuous............... .................. 40 9 45
Joist and ScantUpg .......................... 70 A 90
Chickens, per lb......._.. ...................._ 9 8
Spring Chickens, per lb., .................. 9
Eggx. per dozen, ................._..........,... 9 12
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel.............. 9 60
Irish Potatoes, per Uushel.. ........ _ . & 60

WITH THE OPENING OF A NEW SEASON    -
^V..; t .,  

we again come before you with a stock of Spring and Summer Millinery that 
will be found in every particular complete and adequate. We are going to of 
fer you this season- special facilities in the purchase of goods, which means an 
unusually large number of Bargains, and would aak ponr special attention to

THE FOLLOWING PRICES : .....

Fine Plumes formerly $1.50 now 50c. Fine
Tips formerly $2.00 now 90c. Hats for

Ladies and Children formerly 90c
now 25c. Flowers, from

lOc. to $3 bunch.
and in fact all Millinery Goods at prices far below that of any former season. 
Don't fail to visit our store before purchasing. MRS. J. BERGEN, at

J. BERGEN'S
GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY AND CARPKT HOUBB.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Fertilizers

COMPOST IT WITH RICH LOAM, TO BE USED IN THE 
HILL J»TF WILL PAY  TRY IT.

&eta 3&iiertisrmentg.

REDUCTION
To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 

now being delivered from our Workrooms,

WE ABE

SELLING- OFF^. ^
all the balance of our Winter stock of Orer- 
coats, Suits and Single Pants fox Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All ranst be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to oar 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore.

OF IXTERKST TO HEADERS.

 Try Tom Adkins' Florida Cheroots.

 Hot Betl Sash fop sale by Humphreys & 
Tllghman. *

 C. E. Harper is no longer In my env 
ploy. A. L. Blnmenthal.

 Early Cabbage and Lettuce Plants now 
ready. F. W. Harold, Florist.

 John D. Perdue has Just retained from 
the city with a carload of horaesand moles.

CRANBERRIES f CRANBERRIES ! For sale 
by S. E. McOallister, Main street, Sails-

The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover A Pratt,
BALTIMOKE, MD. '

MERCHANT

TAILOR !
HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 

for the purpose of conducting the

A less amount so composted will go a great deal farther and do equally 

as well. Especially of a dry season. It dissolves and every little lump slakes 

and becomes thoroughly disseminated throughout the whole heap, rendering 

it in a more readily available form ; and by using more of the compost in the 

hill it is more effectually distributed, and lessens the danger of injury to the 

germ and young roots. It is unnecessary to use a larger portion in the hill 

when the rest of the ground is not manured. Use just enough in the hill to 

|;ive it a good send off, and if you can afford it, sow broad cast, anywhere 

from 400 to 800 Ibs. to the acre.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watte, CteUFMcj&vDds
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We ruake a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having bad sev 
eral years' experience in the business 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and fous 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
  Salisbury, Maryland.

for your Generous Reapone! There 
are yet many choice goods remaining, 
that are marked down to make room

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CASS1MERES. fa
which will be found as complete and u 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others 
Deed of Clothes.

in

For Our Coming Spring Goods. 
HAND 

MADE iu em

THE SHORE

Come, see and examine for yourself, 
we advertise nothing that we cannot 
show you a full line and fine assort 
ment of. Never was there shown on

as choice a line of Fine Hand-Made 
.Shoes for Ladies and Men aa we have, 
and sizes te fit everybody. Shoes es 
pecially for tender feet, giving a beau-

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

At the Bottom of the Bay.

Tbe Deleware Bay Treasure Company, of 
Philadelphia, whioh has just been organte- 
ed proposes to fiab some tbne or four mill 
ions in money which was lost in Delaware, 
bay in 1798. The money was on board the 
the aloop-of-war De Brook, which was cap* 
steed in a squall just inside the capes. Tbe 
records of the vessel were destroyed by ftr* 
in the early pan of this century, and its ex 
act location and the amount jon board are 
not known. So far $15,000 has been sub 
scribed, to the company.

Wf».P

Throat to Bed 
U. a

TW School

The School Board wasio session Tuesday. 
All present, and Thos. Perry, secretary.

Mr. Cannon reported that of *bi fft8 
doe the Boaoot Board ft** Mr 
late Otork, be-aad eoileeted 4MMO, Vkh 
proafee* t» Mttfc la fall by Saturfcy, 
Aprflsrd. '   \ 

reported that teachers'aft 
ior wtaMr ttrtsT tkfeoaafed 

to $8,800.00. Tonjert thesedefmsbefeid

Editor Adferiiaer.'—Hj nanrs baring 
been mentioned as candidate for Bailiff of 
the town of Salisbury, without my consent,' 
I take this method of informing the voters 
of said town that I am not a candidate and 
would not accept an appointment if ten 
dered me by the board of Town 'Obnmis>

(Mi Talbot count/ neighbors are »tm at 
work upon their agricultural fair project. 
There hare already secured 18,000, or two- 
thirds of the amount necessary to purchase 
the grounds, build the track, and erect the 
buildings, and ft is probable that the re 
maining $4,000 will be raisefl !n ;a sWt 
time, Tfcewis no reason why Taibot eaotdd 
not esteb&fc and  aintak a trat-oiass fcir.

S. C., boasts of a farmer .who 
KMabafe of Ikis last eottm 

^rhie '!   aVi « >» of the pte- 
"bo has

stoqe 
fodder

crap,

FOB SAL*. Oak Wood, at. $3.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. Apply to A. G. 
Toadvine.

FOR SAL*. A set of first-class Surveying 
Instruments, nearly new complete. Appl; 
to Jay Williams.

 50,000 Strawberry Plants for sale, a 
$1.23 per. thousand. M. H. Brittinghara 
Whitesville, Del. -^ _  

STRAWBERRY PLAWTS. 200,000 Cresceni 
Seedlings and 50,000 Wilsons for sale. B. F 
Messick, Alien P.O., Md.

FOR REST OR SALE. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine.

 FOR. SAUL A cargo of Cecil county 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
hi town. 3. F. Toadvine.  

 Choice -fertilizers for all crops, corn 
oats, peas, potatoes, "melons, strawberries, 
&c., for sale by G. W. White.

Fox SALK.-»One-half Jersey Heifer, 18 
month* tflfl. * Wfll be fresh early In Au 
gust; ' JTppTy to 0. H. Ward.'

LOST. A gaiter for the right foot. A re 
ward for the same if returned to this office. 
Jno. 11. Brewington, Salisbury, Md.

WANTED. A man with family, to do 
farm work. House now ready to be occu 
pied. Apply to I. N. Hearn, Whitesrille,Dei.   "':*   "V        

-'-'  "  -«-'H : /._! *  ' ''<:<''••• 
.T-Larj* stock of Peac* Trees ft* Spring

planting, 418 to 6cts. each. Also othv 
stock. Prices free. E. 8. Johnston, Stock- 
toy. Bel. «

Nowoa. Over 400,000 flrst-ckas Bricks 
of all kinds for sale, which can be bought 
cheap! ' A*ppfy >to''fc'*H.''German ft Co., 
Defirfivr, Det. '  

hold Good*. Some superior, FirnitA, e*- 
pecioJIy a Parlor Suit.. .Person on the spot 

Terms easy. Come early, 
itiand. Md. '

tiful and yet an EASY FIT.

The PMla* Boot & Shoe Hottse
S. P. WOODCOCK tfe CO.,

MAIN HTREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, Ml>.

We Have Just Received
THE LATEST STYLES IN

STIFF

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

 r ITI«I. Clr. Court.

Peter W. Dale and Peter W. Dale. Adminis 
trator Johu U. Dale. vs. Wm. W. Tbor-

incton, Wm. U Rlrckhead 
and others.

No. Sit. IB
Wltomloo

inlty. In the Circuit Court for 
nty- January Term, 1886.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Clr- 
ealt Court for Wloomloo county, Maryland, 
thi»»UhdaV of February «88, that the report 
of Sara). A.araham, Trustee, to mak« sale 
of the real state meut>oned In the 
above entitled canoe, and the nale by 
him reported be aod the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless canne to 
(heiontntry appear by exceptions flte<l be 
fore the flrnt o*y of May term, provide! a 
oopy ofthhiflr'lfr be diverted In Home newt- 
paper publlihrd lo Wicomico county once 
In each of three snccemive weeks before ttM 
flirt day oC April next. The report, states 
the amount of vales to be ttOOO.oo.

P. U. BLKMON8, Clerk. ;' 
True Copy.Tes* F. M.SIemons, Clerk. .

TO CREDITORS.

This Is to |(T« notice that the lubgo/iber kita 
obtalnad from the Orphan*' Court for Wleoateo 
count/ letMn ofAdmiobtmloa on U« 
Mteteof

«t«af Wlconteaeoaatv.dea'd. All nenonshftv* 
US eUlms staljut ssl* d«c.d., *rs hereby « /  * 

to exhibit ta« saisuLwIth voachen tamof, to the

i,Sweeping Refaction!
ij". *:...  i-'-iTfv A. kf  .. -'.-  - >--i -,v-.>*^u&iK\---*»,

September 27 tb, 1880.
*«r sujr otksrviss be excluded from ail bcne. 

 It ofsald state. 
Qlvea os4«f otu> h»»as this VU <Uy af .'Mch

LATJBA B. WRIGHT.
Executrix, 

Test-J* J.OAUL Kec. Wills.

JAS. H, BLLB600D,
ATTORNEY AT£A W

Dtrlaloa fltrsel. 
JMiMjr.- BAUSBtmT, MD.

We have made a REDUCTION in the Price! 
of the following Goods:
BED BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES,
CARRIAGE ROBES, 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
LADIES9 COATS, 
CHILDREN'S COATS, 
8HAWLES.

needing the«e good* will fiaAJt to OMV *4ta9tif|j$ tail Mid 
 ee w Mot* pmebaaiBg el«wh«r«. They-we fotag to ie   ifc*a»d 
coming tot witt «f course get th* fowl aeleotion.  "."

Main St, Salisbury,



at--

V

SALBBUEY ADVERTISER
ONLY $1.00 A YEAR.

. PEFIRY,

Oslo* Bolleiln. Vv -
MaJls ao«« foluf North at &80 a. ».. ».08 p. 

m^ (ihrooth pooch fo« W>ll«4a,) 9.W p. m., 
'ibroag h poach tor Baltimore )

Malls Close rolnt South at 12.15 p. m.. and 
 .W p. m., (lori poach via Penlnaula Jnuc-

at 111S p. 
B. R,

m., via

MalU Clone going Weatat *.» p. m, for 
Whl te Raven, (lock poaob). At 2.90 p. m. fur 
Qaaolico.

Office open from 5.30 A. M. to 9.00 P. M. and 
on Sunday from 9.80 A. M. to 12.00 M.

SATUBBAY, APRIL 3, 1886.

STATS AND PE1TINSULA.

Mote« from MarylaaA. Delaware and East 
ern Shore of Virginia.

Messrs. J. W. Thurman and T. A. Walk 
er have taken charge of the Onancock (Va.) 
Virginia*. We wish them success.

The Town Council of Milfonl'is consider 
ing Whether that town shall be lighted by 
electricity or gas.

J. C. Seed, of Harrington, has purchased 
for planting fonr hundred bushels of peas, 
and a carload of phosphate to make them 
grow. The crop will be quite a large item 
of his season's a work.

A eoloml man, employed at Mr. Major 
W. Pilchard's sleatn mill 3 miles from this 
place, met with the misfortune of having 
an arm nearly taken off by a ww a few 
dajs ago. Dr. J. T. Parker dressed the in 
jured member. Pocomolce Record.

Mrs. Martha Deputy, whose sad afflic 
tk>u of insanity had become so great that it 
became unsafe for her to be on restrained, 
was sent to Baltimore last Thursday to be 
placed in this hospital for the insane.  Po- 
eomoke Record.

The Dover Building and Ixvul Associa 
tion is seven years of age, and has over 
$103,000 invested. Its shares are worth 
$50;42. The Capital Building and Loan 
Association of the same town is three years 
of age and has $64,305 invested. Its shares 
are worth $30.50 each.

Owing to the strike, the Glass Works are 
unable to get soft coal and will be com 
pelled to quit work after Saturday. Thej 
have been running full blast since Septem 
ber, and have most of their stock on hand, 
a large portion of it Iwing No. 1 glass.  
Dover Sentinel.

Nearly one hundred merchants and fami 
lies have promised to take gas at $2.50 per 
1,000 feet. The Peon. Globe Gas Light 
Company promised to erect works here if 
guaranteed 100 comsumers and 70 street

town oorrespondent of tb« Every Kreniog 
haa the following npon the subject of peach-
 s in that locality: "While we are likely 
to hare a good crop of peaches here the 
scarcity elsewhere will cause tKe price per 
baritet to to »vh«gh fhat it U donbtfnl 
.boat eitfcer of tbe dryiag-honse. bei*g op-
 mted tbiaaMMo." J O I '  I•

Fing ear Bitter

LADIE-S!
Mr. George B. Zell, of Westorer, met 

with a painful accident last week be had 
his collar-bone broken, and was otherwise 
injured by being thrown from a carriage 
which WM upset by running over a stump. 
He was unconscious when sotpe. friends went 
to his assistance immediately after the acci 
dent. He was taken home and a physician 
summoned to administer the proper treat 
ment to the suffering man. At last accounts 
he was improving. Princess Anns Herald.

Dr. R. C. Carter died at his residence in 
Cherry Hill. Cecil county, four miles from 
Klkton, abont noon Snnday. He had been 
a sufferer for over a year from nervous pros 
tration and debility, and was a son of the 
late Robert Chrter, the first papermaker of 
Cecil county. He was 62 years of age, and 
attented the Delaware 'College for some 
time, afterwards graduating in medicine at 
the University of Maryland.

The new buildings on Market street are 
going up rapidly. The frame work has been 
completed and will be roofed the coming 
week. The whole will be ready for occu 
pancy by the first of May. Charley Otwell, 
who will occupy one of them, expects to 
have one of the finest and most handsome 
jewelry stores on the peninsula. The other 
building will be occupied by the Torbert 
Brothers and H. C. Waller as a hardware 
and general furnishing' store. Laurel 
Gazette

Wm. Tilghnuin, a son of Win. Tilghmnn, 
residing alwut 5 miles from this place in 
Somerset county, came near loosing his life 
by being crushed under a falling tree. On 
Tuesday morning, it seems be and another 
were cutting down trees, when one of trees 
in falling caught against another, breaking 
off a large limb, which fell upon the head 
of young Tilghman, knocking him speach- 
less and cnttfng a severe gash over his right 
eye and causing blood to flow from his ears 
and nose. Death subsequently followed.  
Pocumukt Record.

About ten days ago Mr. Theodore James, 
of this county, presented a petition, in the 
House of Delegates, asking a re-submission 
of the liquor question to the voters of Brink- 
ley's district, this county. The matter was 
referred to a committee. Last week the 
committee made a report adverse fo a re- 
submission of the question, and the citizens 
of Brinkley's district will be sared the an 
noyance of an exciting campaign this year. 
We hear of no movement to interfere with 
the question in any other district. Princess 
Anne Herald.

During a recent temperance meeting at 
Annapolis one of the ministers in atten 
dance spoke of the way in which a "social" 
club, where it was stated, liquors had been

; gg' 

r2£VB 
**

U so send

. gate* & Co.

to every 
of

novel, unique, 

eenta in

Interest- 

wffl
hoMi

For tea cent* they win alsoeeod a book containing 
complete words of "Tbe Mikado," and matte of 
to most popular eon**, together with urn oxqoiette, 
ebromo cards.

QUINEPTUS!
harmless glycyrrhlwd aromatic 

e tute ot qnlnfne and
A very
compound for dl«eai*lng the
other bitter drop, eitlier solid or fluid. Pr 71
CMtaMrPbrtBrtU*. Prescribed hjrtboiuaiid» of
physicians In Bnropo and America. Formula so
companlM every bottle. For Sale by DratfMs.

The Academic Pharaaoeutic Co.,
LO5DON AND KBIT TOKK. 

432-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An elegant English pharmaceutic preparation 

for bilious, malarial and blood troubles ; tbe re 
sult of over-twency-flre rears of most eminent 
ff?k*ntifk* research.

Approved by the highest medical authorities.
In use in the hospitals In every part of Europe.
Especially helpful to ladies, children and peo 

ple of sedentary habit*.
Entirely vegetable ; free from harmful drills.

In' Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 
Prepared solely by

fte |{oykl fVt'mkdeiitid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the 
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
. 1 3O, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYAL~PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as ROVAL Emm, in 

boxes, 80 pills to box, for it 6 cents.
FOR SALE BY AL\ DRUGGISTS.

Crafcflet'* «utoe.

Phil vWilm, & Balto, Railroad
DBLAWABK DIVISION. 

On and after Men 1Mb, IM, fBonday excep- 
leavs as follows)

  XOBTHWARD-

' '-^ '• . EXP. PA8S. PASS. PAW PAbB. 
A.M A.M. A.M. P.M. p.*.

PMMsiahls — ..»»:«..._iu aa_._.i M_....T»I
BaUlner* ...... ._...._12 2S......12 K.....A 111. ."9 K

...... j M.....M» «....» t&.lt 80

...._.» «.-. l> » _ S^ „
--   ---« " I* »-....« 14

..
Wllm arto. .... 
Hare's U>rn«r

ffiiscdlaneout.

Have Ton Ettr Tried Adams tt 
Patent Process Flour f

Co's.

State Hoed.......... ..s 81.. V7

The story of our Fashionable 
Clothing, at prices within the 
reach of all, has caught the at 
tention of our young subject. 
He reads that Yates & Go. give 
money's worth every time and 
their overflowing stock for Men 
Tenths, Boys and Childred is 
the best in Philadelphia to se 
lect from.

.............ij ie...
... .~. ::!I oir.:r" *

5/0?*"*-"-  -    i8    -w oo..._ a m 
Mt. Pleaiant-............8 t>4........... .. n so 6<1Armatonji^.... ... .8 00.. ~-    " "»  » «
MIDDLK10HN........7 M.^.fiii~~u «::.".:.5 K
I?irVal"--- -7 <«-..-.« 88...-11 SO......B 21
Black Blrd.__. .....7 «1 ... .........n 35 .. 6 je

<?prlB»    7 «     -. .-» W..-5 08 
-7 » - 8 «..-ll M......B 08—1 »~'~~

Dover 46

REMBERTHEBIG FOUR!
Vinegar Bitters COKDIAL, { dê ,tul } SOc. 
Vinegar Bitters POWDEBS, so doses, SOc. 
Vinegar Bitten, new style, j **££* } $1.OO 
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter tarte, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Knowu.
The put fifth of a Century the Leading 

Finally Medicine of the World.

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

IR.HENL.EY f

.........7 1I....._J» 2S..._IO 54.

vi u ----   -   s?"!"......_r.'..io «o".'.r."4 «i
J'?"*;-—-——•—• 58——............10 84......4 V
FeltOD........  ......_g 49 .....Jf 06_10 2S......4 28
Harrinrtoii.... _...__« S»._..._7 M....IO 18......4 II
Farmlngt«n......_.......8 Z7............._._10 00......4 02

..'.'.'.A lC"'. ;Z;~t \\'.'."'.A 46 

....... 6 OS.............._...9 So..... H 411

..... .6 so.__......._t a< s ts

..........._...................9 I8.......H 11

... .............................9 05......8 10

Cannons... ......
Seaf«rd......_......
Laurel .......   ..

If not, then you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where

  SOUTHWARD..

A Most Effective Combination,

lamps at $20 each per annum. But the j dispensed freely to customers, had been
Town Commissioners will not give $1,400 i t^ken up. The speaker, who is the pastor
for lighting 70 lamps. Milford New. 

The feeling among peach growers that
there will be apart of a crop of fruit on the
Peiiisdft is increasing. None expect a
large crop, if indeed there is half a one, bat
those who are so fortunate as to raise even
a few hope the scarcity will so increase tbe
price that the lack of quantity may be in a
great weasare made np.

The statement of expenditures at the 
almahonse of Sussex county for 1885, just 
published at this office, shows the total 
number of persons now remaining to be 
seventy-one. During the year there were 
etewrn receired, eleven deaths and four dis 
charged. The total expenditures, inclnd 
ing coat of new buildings, amounted to $5,- 
708.27. Delaware Democrat. \

i

Tbe farm-house occupied by John Short, 
and owned bjr Josiah Helsbf, situated on 
the county road between Hicksburg and 
Beat New Market. WM burned last Sunday- 
night. Mr Short saved only a portion of 
his household effects. Mr. Helsby loses 
aboutCJW.'aad Mr. Short'* km is about 
$50. * There was no insurance. Cam 
bridge Bra.

One day last week as Mr. Severn Mc- 
Grath, of Bevel's Neck, was driving a pair 
of mule*, attached to a wagon, they became 
unmanageable" and ran away. The vehicle 
was upset and the driver thrown to the 
crffiwl with flfniridflrahlp violence, sustain
ing painful, bat not serious injuries. Prin- 
<ess Anne Herald.

Some farmers about Milford are finding 
a few live peach bads in the tops of their 
trees, while in several «aall orchard* there 
are about enough bods for a crop. Still 
tbe destruction was general in Febuary. 
There are more live buds farther north in 
this State and near bodies of fresh water. 
In some sections of New Jersey buds are yet 

Yews.
'n taking active measures (or 

protection against fires, and will shortly 
have vater workf. Snow Hill cannot well 
afford tbe Utter, but there is no doubt what 
ever that have the former, we shortly will 
  not.

of a church in the Second district of Anne 
Arundel county, had called the attention of 
his congregation to the "club, "and ad vised 
them to boycott the grooeryman if he per 
sisted in selling liquor. "In two weeks" 
added the minister, "the club refused to ex 
ist in that neighborhood."

Ham brooks farm, situated on the Chop- 
tank river, about l\ miles from Cambridge, 
has been sold by Dr. E. O. Waters to Ed 
ward Prime and Dr. Henqr Nash of New 
York, for $30,000. Hambrooks is consider 
ed one of the most beautiful plantations on 
the Choptank. In was formerly the home 
of tbe late John C. Henry, and together 
with Horn's Point, the rendeoae of the late 
Wm. T. Goldsborough, was the soene of 
much gaiety in anti-war day t. Dr. Water* 
removed from Hambrooks to Baltimore 
several years ago, where he has since resid 
ed. His son Mr. A. E. Waters, now live* 
on the farm. Cambridge £ra.^;\^

The dwelling boose on the farm belong 
ing to the heirs of the late Wm. H. Leon 
ard, in Trappe district, and occupied by 
Mr. William N- Leonard, was burned about 
9 o'clock Wednesday morning. Qne feath 
er bed was the only thing in the house 
saved. The roof of part of tbe building had 
fallen in when the inmates awoke, and they 
barely had time to make their escape. Mr. 
Leonard went back into the house and had 
to jump from the second story window to 
make bis escape. Breii toe clothing of him 
self and family was lost. Mr. Leonard 
thinks the fire originated from a crack in 
tbe kitchen chimney. The house was worth 
$1,800, and Mr. Leonard's individual loss 
besides was at least $600. There was no 
insurance. Eatton Ledger.

Last Tuesday morning abont five o'clock 
Hicks Todd, colored, was drowned off the 
sloop Grade Mills. Capt. Charles 0. Tub- 
man, whilst lying at anchor near Hall's 
oyster-house, Cambridge. On Monday even 
ing Capt. Tnbman dropped out of Cam 
bridge creek to be in readiness for scraping 
oysters early on Tuesday morning. 'About 
four o'clock Todd awoke and made prepara-

  Th« ITrw and TJntqiulfd Nrrrr Tonic 
BEKV  Tb« MoH Hatrltlvcaod IK»aftb-(lrlaf 

Food
1KOW  (Pyr»pb«»p>ite)  The Or rat Bf midy to 

Enrich tbe Blood and KourUh the Bruin.
Tbli Preparation bmt proven to L* exceedlnflr 

raluable for the can of 
Nervoa* Exhaantlon, Deblllt

tUcepleMneM, Bect.
NeoraLrla, Dyipepola, 

General Prottrmtlon of vital Ton**,
Txxui of Pbyalcml Power.

And all DERANr.EilEXT8»n»«qD«Dt open orer-
tazrd mind aud bodr. In fact. It firm ton*

to all the phynical fanctiom, and
bourancy to tbe spirit*.

BY

HANDY* COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,
_______BALTIMORE, MP.________

SHADELAND,^
PURE BRED LIVE STOCK

ESTABLISHMENT 
.l« tfc. WORLD.
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you can get the Highest 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmfngton !

CO.,

New York, Plillacli-lphln 4 Norfolk Rall- 
road| Expreiwe.  T^-av e Philadelphia I MOB 
m. week-days, and 11 10 p. m dully I^tive 
Baltimore IDiWa. m.,7jJ5 p. m.. Wlimlii?fnn 
1225 I>. m. » f «k-(lay « nnrt 11 65 p. t.-. dully, 
 topping «l D.>v»rand I>elmwr r^Yiilnrlv; mill 
at. Mi'ldlflnwn, f'layton, Havi-liiicton »iul 
Sifafortl lo lenvr paKn^ngrrx mini Wlltnlng. 
ton and polnlJi North or take on j>axx»iiK>TH 
for point* aontb of Dolmar.

E.H. JfoDonaldDnnrCo.,
BAN FRAHCRCO AJCP NBW TOBJS,

mini byBr.J.
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CLETU.A5D BITS smt FROCH 001CHKB8, 
ICELAND and SHETLAND PONIES* 
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It looks as though nothing short j tiona for breakfast, speaking to the captain 
of^flrs$-cla|(8<!eatructivo fire will wake op as he did so. Captain Tubman shortly 
am&o^h.—Snoir llitt Messenger. went to sleep again but was soon awakened

to find the cabin a light blaze and a two
Mr. John L. Staja, one of the oldest and i g.,,^ ^ of ^ oil nearlj empty, bum- 

most respecud ertitens of Cheetertown, | jng jn the midj le of tne floor. Q u jcklv tak- 
died at hid home Sunday, He was bora in ing in the gitnfttioni he wrapped Ris over- 
Pbdadelphiaandiired them untQ tbe year j ^ aronnd the <Mn am} tferew it overboard 
1839, when he came to Maryland. He | ftnd wjth bucketg goo,, pat ont tne fire. 
was p«tm«8t«r^tChe«tertown under Tay- j s^,^ was then rasda for T^ ^t he 
lor aBf.fffl>rt»B,>nd wa* for a long time | ^M not ^ fonnd> ±, the ^n m^a\\ o{ 
eagaged in tbe drag business at Chester- 
town.

The British steamship, Washington City, 
under the command of Capt. Valder ran 
aground on Tangier bar last Saturday. A 
large part of tbe cargo was thrown over 
board to lighten the vessel, but after sever- 
al .onsuweasfal attempts to get her off, 

' Capt Valder went to Baltimore for assist- 
aaoa. Tbe schooner was loaded with iron 
on, and bound for that port Onancock 
V-trgiman.

Mr. Wm. H. Meekins, dry goods and 
grocery merchant, of this town, doing busi 
ness at th# b/ioMfpre corner of Poplar and 
Gay streets, fi W i deed of trust on Monday 
morning last for the benefit of creditors, ap 
pointing Mr. Jas. W. Waddell trustee. The 
assignment, we are informed was entirely
 voluntary on the part of Mr. Meekins, and 
was made chiefly because of his ill health 
and coos^f uentjnability to attend to tmsi- 
MSS, aod .that tbe creditors will be paid jn 
toSL—Cambridge Era.

The school home in district No 64. near 
Bobbins, was destroyed by fire Wednesday
 |Bt^fK£in£»iMtftr « o'clock. The fire was 
first discovered at recess, and in forty min- 

_ otes the old boose was redaeed to ashes. 
Tbe district has long needed a new boose 
aod the taxable* will undoubtedly tmild 
ooe tfaat will be a credit to thetn. The 
house WM boflt 51 year* ago. Georgetown 
Journal. .- .
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We are glad to leafii itet C. B, Treat * 
nftde arnog«menWto«aJ^MO,000 

tomatoes. G. C. Oalham, 1| their
 ant to contract 

7S«OM.
by Mr. Calfaoon d^htef'tb* Wrwots. 
Thef bftatifyiaf n*ws to view of the erid- 
ent loss of the peaeh mp and Mr. Treat Is

ItW

jnear old
i growen M ;

rsgMded by

could not I
oil the night before the captain thinks Todd 
nsed it in making the fire, and that it ex 
ploded on his person, enveloping' him in 
flames, burning him so painfully that he 
was glad to jump overboard to put out the 
fire. The companionway was burning from 
oil that doubtless dripped from Todd as he 
sprang to the deck. Captain Ttibrean, who 
is a generous, kind-hearted gentleman 
greatly regrets the accident. Todd was 
from Golden Hill, where he was employed 
in summer as a farm hand. Cambridge 
News.

Ta cure a cow of the habit of suckipg 
herself, says the Jersey Bulletin, make a 
saturated tinctnre of powdered aloes and al 
cohol, keep it in a mucilage bottle, tightly 
corked, and paint the end of each teat with 
the mixture, and the cow will soon become 
disgusted.

It is said that the Minorca fowls, so well 
known In England, arrnot fcred in this 
country. There has, however, been a recent 
importation for a Philadelphia breeder, 
whifh will be exhibited at the next Stats 
fair. It is claimed that they will lay over 
800 eggs a year per hen.

Cream Balm
lean set the 

Head. Allayi 
n fl ammation. 

Heal* tbe Bonn, 
ttaret the 
 es of Taste, 

tearing ft imell 
quick Belief. 

A pontire Cure.
Cream Balm haa gained an enviable repu 

tation, dlnplaclng all other preparations. A 
particle Is applied Into each nontrll; no palu: 
avreeable to one. Price SOc. by mall or at 
drnggUU. Send for clrculal.

oet 18-ly.

PAYNE G. GREEN,
323 North Second St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., .
Announces that for the Spring of 1886 he 

has secured many choice patterns in Velvet, 
Body Brussels, Tawestry Brussels and In 
grain Carpetings, Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths, 
Window Sba4jng8. &c., a lull line of which 
will be shown tnpouhont the Peninsula by 
his represenatlve, Mr. Jos. O. McOolley, Jr. 
The inspection ot all whether intending to 
bay or not is respectfully solicited.

t&-Will be ettbePen.jn.anla House, 
Salisbury, April 1st. 2«di and 3rd, 
morqiog, afternoon and evening,

P. S. Delmar; April 5th; Frank- 
ford, 6th, and 7th, - Berlin, 8th, and 
9th.

The 12.2> a.m. train
the 1 1. 18 p. M. train «t New <HSI|I-, to '  .ve 
passengers from Wllm!>i»t<>n »n«l i :II|H 
North, or take pawipiieei* inr polntv ^-..jiii of 
lM>lnmr. 11.10 p. m. tm : i iiUoxtopx .1 i.unrpl 
to loav* pHRKpngerx ir.im WHin :, 11,0 or 
polnu North.

North-bound ImhM leave Pflm-.r 12.25 a. 
m.. dally, and 2.1" \>. m. weehxln  . . m.vtr IM 
a. Di. and 3. 1« p. m., arrlvinn Wi I in ing ton 8.10 
a. m. and 8.53 p. m.. Baltimore H. (5 H. m. and 
6 45 p. m., and Philadelphia S.56 H. in. and 5.45 
p. m. The 2.10 p. m. train also xtoM at 
HarrlnKton, Sm.rrna. »nd Clay ton, 
and at Laurel, sexforil, nnd Mlddlelown to 
l«ave passeneers from points Rnuth of Del- 
mar, or take patwengarti for Wllmington and 
poInU North.

The 12.25 a. m, trr.ln also Htnps at SW-aford 
Harrlnifton. riarton, and MlddlPtown to 
leave pamtenKera iroin points Honlh of Del- 
mar, or Ukp on pnwengers for Wllmlngton 
and point* North.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS.  Leave 
Wllmlinton2JOA. M. Lear r N«» Cmtleat 3^5 
p.m,

DET.AWAKK, MABTI.AWJ) A VIKGIIHA BR. 
TBAINS.  I^eave tiarrlofcton tot Lewea 
11.0«am., 5.45 and 8.4S p. m.; for Franklin 
and w»v station* 11.00 a. m. and' 2.48 p m 
Returning, train* leave fowea for Har- 
rinKton 8.85, 8.43 a. m,. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin tt.65 and 6A5 a. m.

CuKNECTIONH-  At Porter, with N«w»Tk and 
Delaware Cltj Railroad. At Tovotend, with 
Queen Anne'itDd Kent Bailroad. At Clavtoo 
with Del*irar« t, Chautpeftke Ballroad and BalM- 
more A Dsl»w»r« Bay ttallroad. Al Harrlngtoo, 
with Delaware, Mmryltnd and Vlrglnin Railroad. 
At 8»«fonJ. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar with N«w York, Philadelphia 
* Norfolk, Wlcomlc-oand Pooomoke, and Penin 
sula Kallroad.

CHA8. E. PUOa, QM'I. Manager. 
J. B. WOOD, Gen'1. Paai. A«ent.

LAUREL, DEL.

2 VALUABLE FAMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OP THE LATE JNO.
J. ANDERSOy, IN ROCKAWALK-

1NG, WICWMICO COUNTY.

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about (JO Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and toliacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut* 
frnce. About 50 Acres uru in valuable tim 
ber, principally of Brst growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
soii lived and died. Contains ul>ouC 21$ 
Ac-res, and adjoining Fiirm N'o. 1, on the 
east. This fiinn has alxml HO Acres of 
amtile land, well improved, with a larjre 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large Urst-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of oiit-hnildings, corn 
house, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a largo 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms lie on the county road lead 
ing from Andewon's mill to Salisbury. A 
school houste in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within IJ miles 
of theM. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey. Esqrs. 

' The location is very desirable, being in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
tracking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
vience at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
rnch. 20-3t. Agent.

Br. Clarit'* Xtftian £grup.

DR. CLARK'S

BLOOD SYRUPS
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

lld« about $80 when prexorfbed by phynlclanM; I have, therefore, decided to give It to" tbd 
coffering poor hcrealur nfjnst a trifle aboveartnal cost, of manufacturing it

INDIAN BlyOODHYhUP will positively cure Scrofulii. Running Sores, Catarrh In th« 
Bloort.Hyphllltlc Polnonn, Ulcer*, Blotches, Cnnoem, Torpid tilver. Piles Klstulre Hhea'ma^ 
tlum, Kidney Complaints, Venerael Dlwages. Karteld xores, allafleeUonn arlslnifrora im4 
pare blood; whether thnt condition hax been produced by accidcnr.. Impoverished diet 01 
infection. Ic Is well-known to the medical profession that tbe "life of all flesh IK the bloo 
thereof," and that If tbe blood la pore disease cannot «xtt<t In the system. In fact bear! 
all complaint* to which the ham m family Is subject, have their origin If an Imooverlah* 
condition of the blond. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD 8YBLP Is calculated to give ----- 
OE CURB ALL FORMS OF niSPJAHE. *

/ wish to Inform the pnbllc that several parlies have recently placed npon the marked 
sparlnQR preparations of this remnlv: and I positively state that I have n*v. r plnced mj 
remedy on sale with the drag trade to hesold to the public, but onlv to be prescribed bj, 
the medical profession, and asHtatetl ah<ive, the quaitt.ltv con!«lneU In each bottle In thwl 
way baa been coating the Invalid about $Xi. t now offer that quantity for the nominal snr 
of It; and(all ontera to secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory In Washington 
C. Remember the price:

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOITLES, $5.
Fall Instructions and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. ' - WASHINGTON, D. CJ

NOfE. I will pre-pay the express charges to any part of the Unltee Stales oa all orders! 
for six bottles; but fhoae who order a single bottle will have to pay the express charge J 
when they receive the package.

_ OFFICE HKAI.-H AND HOMK, WAHIHNGTOK, n. C.. Dec. 1.1885.
We have been personally arqualuted with Dr. A. B. Clark fora number of yearn, am 

we have no hesitation In pronouncing him a man of the strictest Integrity. We also huvt- 
known hlg Blood Hyrup for the pimt eleven years, and we know it to be the only genuine] 
Indian Blood Syrup that possesses real merit. We daily use It In our own practice; and] 
we recomfflend it to all onr readers whoma^ be suffering with blood diseaoes of anv kind] 
[Mention this Paper.] W. H. HALE, M. D., Editor Health and dome.

IMPORTANT TO.FARMERS!

A RICH MORAL GUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island.

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
1O --A..TT A T .

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent 
   HIGH IN VALUE I LOW IN PRICE I   

C^-DRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order Early, 
Send for Circulars. -. _

Lc. J*.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

THE

N,Y.,Phila<fc Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHII ROUTK]

On and after MOKDAY MARCH 
22ND.. ix>«_8unday* exoepted PaMenger 
Tralnswlllrnn asfollows;

GOING KORTH.

Peach Trees!
Reduced Prices!

TROTH'S EARLY FROM $2.00 TO 
$4.00 PER 100.

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M.
£p« Charlea..... .. t 05,,... .. ......  .,  .....
Cherl ton . , , ...... 9 M........... .............. J
ButtTlH*-............. » W.............................
Blrda Ne«t.,.., n ,.... 9 ».......... ._....._...._..
Exmore................. 9 53........ ............... .....
Kellrr ............. ......10 OT..._.........................
Ta»l*y..._......... ...... 12

P.M, 
10 So
JO M 
16 SO 
11 Oft 
II 23 
]l sg 
11 M

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!
ConilstlnK of all the I cud Inn varieties from 

et>rlleat to tbe latest, end we lake pleasure in 
aunuanclng thai onr »tock for the coming 
Heaxon bus made a remarkable growth, helnj 
planted ou Dew noil (where tret>H have nol 
been previously grown) and aa we have 
spared neither time or expense In securing 
the varieties and keeping our xtock purer In 
ever particular, we teel frea In saying oar 
frolt will be foqnd of excellent quality aod 
may tip Belled on as trqe to NAME.

For Circular* Add

BEST

188S,

in Style, Finish, 
and Durabilit 
for the Money 
of any builder on 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES, I
FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ISAAC H. WRIGHT & SON,
BAST MKVr  ABKKT, JHD.

Or «EO. A. BOUNDS, Qnantioo, Md.

Ta»l*y.
Parttfey ........ .....10 W...................... _ U «7
Hall wood... ....... ....10 47.............M ..._........ 12 23
New Charch.-. .. II 04..... ......_...... ....... 12 n
Pooomoke....... ...... 11 18.........._... ........... 1264
King's Creek.. ....11 8» ............................ i n
Pr1nc«a» A'e. ...... 11 41 ............................ 1 n
Loretto... ........ .....U 48............ ......... ...... i so
Kden _...........~......ll 5.T-...... ..................... 1 !W
Frnitland .............U O0......,,,,,,,,,........._.. i «
8ALIBBURY........1J 0»_............................. 1 S3
Delmar (Arr.)......U«>^... ........_............. 205

GOING SOUTH.

Druggist*, OWEOO, N. T.

Cor«d. ~'-^.- - ; ^

, Aaxtld.phjiic.ian, retired from practice, 
Baring bad placed in his hands by an Bast 
India. mijsioQa^f the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent-oarevKJonsomption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma- and all throat and Laag 
Affections, abo r post ire aod radical core 
for Nervoai IJebiHty and all Nervous Com- 

tested its wonderful
enrafive powers In tboosaods of cases, has 
Celt it Us Aa£ft*4nak» it known to his  of 
fering fellows. Aetvajted by this motiv- 
andadetire^o reTfcve hnmaa sojtering I 
willwodfreeofrtarge, toaBwfcoderfreit, 
Hue iculpe, ia German, IriOuui or BtgiMt,

BMBiaff thk paper, W. A, Nor»,i4i Aw- 
r'fBkdt.BMiuHWjf.Y. *

U4
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED DMM*
Ton air altowMl afrtf Mnl of tttlrtv <f<r*a of the- 

me ot Dr. Dy«'« CoirlM- i~l v,.lt»tt Mr -" ' 
Beetrlo__...j flncpennflry A)i>ll»ncf» fur the 
relief and permanent mmif JVi.. _.. 
Of ftattty and Mxfhno-l. ami all klmlnxl 
Ataofor many other iiiMinw*. d-m " * 
arm to BnUta. Vigor mid Manh«mi 
Sorb* to Incurred: IMtiDnteri

J. C. PHILLIPS, Stliabary.

/"Vrder IVUI. Clr. Court.

Peter W. Dale and Peter W. Dale, Adminis 
trator JobuM. Dale. vs. Wm. w.Thor- 

ington, Wm. L. Rlrekhead 
and others.

No. 512. In Equity. In tbe Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco County. January Term, 1888.

Ordered by the inbarrlber. Clerk of tbe Cir 
cuit Court for Wlconif-o county, Maryland, 
thin 2>th day or February 1386, that the report 
of Ham I. A. Graham. Trustee, to make *ale 
of tbe rail Blale meul'oned in tbe 
above entitled canne, and the aale by 
him reported be and the came In here 
by ratified and connrnietl, unless eaniie to 
thei onirnry appear by exceptions died be 
fore tbe first day or May term, provided a 
copy of this onler be Inserted in some uewi- 
paper published In Wlcomlco connly once 
lo ench of three unccemive week* before the 
Or»t day of; April next. The report Kates 
the amount of aaleH to be 11000.00.

r. M. KLKMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy.T«w F. M,81emon», aerk.

Leave. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Delmar..............._ 3 SO................. ............... X in
SAtaSBTJBY... . I 05................................. 8 22
Frnltland........... 8 U..... _.._.. ...... ...... s ao
Eden......... ....._ 8 ................................ 8 87
Loretto._..-......_. 8 ! . ...-..._.. ._.-. .. ... S 44
PrlneeM A'e..._... a 84................................. s 5i
King's Creek...- S 40................................. 8 S7
Pocomoke..._ ...... 4 01................................ 4 17
New Church....... 4 17................................. 4 83
Hallwood............ 4 85............................._» 4 60
Parkaley... ,...._.. 4 58................................. 6 C4
Tasley................. 5 OS...... ......................... 5 18
Keller..... ....._... 6 8S....................._.......... 5 84
Exmore... ........... 5 87................................ 5 48
BlrdaNeat........... 5 Sl..._ . .._._....  . ..._ t 94
Eautvllle............. « 10_.......M....,..«............. e 19
Cnerlton............. « 28.............................. 0 8n
Cape Charlea  . 6 »  .. ...................... 6 40

CKI8FIELD BRANCH.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will cure yon, Fwn 
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was die- 
covered by a missionary in South America, 
Send a self-addiessed envelope to the BIT. 
JoeiPH T. Imu*, Station D., Ne* York 
City. oet 17-lf.

-- , ..V. * .^.' * 7j'- *' '  **/!»'>V>«~*' i•: ^••*&h&'&!&&?&&& ^y^;^*^^"^-

TO CBEDITOEa

T'bli li to (Ire notice that Ike iub*e.1b«r h»tk 
obtained from the Orpham*' Court for Wleomleo 
couaty letter* of AdminUtraUon on tlM personal  Ute of "^ 

ALBION R. WKIQHT,
lat« of Wlcomtcotounty, dec'd. All ponons hav- 
lo(elalai«asBiait(*id deed., ara hereby wmroed 
to exhibit the tame, with Toucher* thereof, to the 
laheeriber OB or before

September 27UJ.1886, .'-  
 r th«v nav otherwise be exclude fren all ben 
efit oriald state.

Given under our hands this 27th day of April 
lisa.

LAURA. B. WBIOHT,
Executrix. 

Tert-L. J.DALE. Ke«.

GOING SOUTH  Leave King'* Creek, II, 15 
a.m.4.10 p. m.; Westorer, 10,17 a. m.. 4 » p. 
m.. Klngnton, 18.43 a.m.. 4,46 p. m. Marion, 
10. Ma. m., 4.47 p. m., Hope well, 11.15 a, m., 
5.05 p. m.. Arrive crtsfleld. 11,25 a. m., 5,16 p.m

GOIKG NORTH  Leave rrlafleld, «,50 a. no . 
11.45 a. m.. Hop*w<tll. 6,36 ». m., U<tf p. m., 
Marion, 7, Ma. m., li,W p. m , Klngnton, 7.08 
a, m.. 1MB p. m.. Weetoyer. 7.20 a, m., 12£0 p. 
m. Arrive King's Crejek, 7,80a. ra.. 1,17 p. m.

NORFOLK FERRY.

LE*VB SOCTHWA RD.  Dally. Cape Phai lea. 
 .SO*, m., Old Point. 8.40 a. m.. Norfolk. *M 
a. m., Portsmouth Hllp ..... a. m.. Arrive at 
PorlSinnalh.MO *, m. Daily, exempt San- 
day. i "»ftfi Charlm A.4JS p. in., Old Point. 8.45 p. 
m., If irfoltt, ».40 p m.,PorUmooth Pllp, ..... 
p. m,. Arrive Porivrnoatb. tM p. m.

MtAT* NOKTHWA»D.  r>«J»jr, PorUmoolh, 
5,V»p. ra^Old Point, 6.80 p. m.. Arrive O»pe 
Cturle*. 845 p. m. Dally, except Sunday, 
Port*BaoaU>,7.1»A.ra.OkiPolnt, H.2U a. nv, 
Arrive Cape Charles, 1040 a. m.

E. W;

PERDUE
& CO.,

Have upeclal arranKemenMi for growing 
the Early Clnatcr Blackberry and tbe 
AUaatle Mtrawbvrrjr Plaata. They will 
bare a tapply of them this fall. Thn flnt 
man that grow* theae plaaU vri: 1 b« the one 
who will make I he money. So be on tlpie. 
They can furnish a rail supply. A full line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TR.EBS,

Get in your ortlert. early for fell, or see oar 
traveling agent*. The parties who dealtso 
promptly with them the pact season will 
pleane accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may 19-ly. PAR8ON8BUBO, MD.

POULTRY
OF -A^IiX. BOTJOKT B^ST 

. -A-T THE DEPOT,
Where can be found a full line of

'. S.

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES
I Notions, Etc. Don' t forget the place :

T.
Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

F. V/. HAROLD,
II

WIOOMICO STREET, NEAR CAMDEN AVENUE, SALISBURY, MD.

B.«.OOO«.
Oral. P * F. Aft.. Worfolk, Va,

•;»;.**

Men Think
they know all about Moctang Lin 
iment Few do. Not to know if 
aot to have.

Arrca AU.OTHKBS FAIL, COVBCLT

' 8» NORTH FirTBKHTH BTRXR 
(Below Oallownlll St.. Phlla.)

» T
ear*
ly Vegeiabl* Medlnlnn.
d

EARS' EXPBBIBNCE. OaarantM* U 
tbe aflloud aod nntertaiiaie with par* 

Book on  pwlal 
Ad v lee fra* and 
e boon. 11 A.M.

to S P. M., IJf. U. to 10 P. M. TrwnsMDt br 
Mall. fab.»-l7.

fra*: Mttd for It. 
 trlcOy confidential. Offl

We are In Oor- 
nepoDdy.neewlth 
tans*** to Fenn,

__.___. the V**, *<«SVJZ&5S. 
JtogtaBd,ej|a» now ready to bojr; besides Mr-
«beier» I nffit StateTTwe also want jfilli, 
Coantrr Stores. Hotel*. Shops, ele. It
roa Bothlac antil yoar prooerty is sold.  
AsK amr mmumt s*e»> o» wrtU me «or   BBV
ma^tmnvm mv.A w>*fend B8jrtt6!liSCS.

W.  XJUCW 
M H. CALmarr tr. .

, M*.. oeeapted br U H. Voe§. Afptr 
10 B. STANLBT TOADVDI, 
BOT.SMf.

,.
Md.

URTUHD STElIBOiT CO.
8PBING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Saliabury, Deal's Iilaixi, 
Wtooinioo & Hong* Rirer Eoute.

COMMKKCINQ WITH

JWTUESDAY, MAECH 2nd, 1886,
THK STEAMER KNOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Tenr CTTBBDAT. THCB8DAT and 
AY, at   P. K., tor

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

N*w«pap«r Advertising Buraau, 
1O Spruo* St., New York. 
JOota, for lOO-Pmg*

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT

Flowering Shrubg and G-rape Vines* -?
Do not consider your lawn or-yard complete without a few of these shruhr. They 

require little or no cars after planting, and flower year after year. My collect ion in-! 
eludes the best varieties. ^8T"Of GR A.PE3 I have 1 and 2 year old vines of the best ( 
varieties; also an assortment of small EVERGREENS.

My Catalogue for this year will be issued in a few days. Copies on application.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly executed at this office. Prices the 
LOWEST in this section. Our stock of Stationery is large and 
complete. .Orders by mail receive prompt attention. .,, ^u.

B. STANTBY TOADVIN

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Office OD Llvlslon Street,

Mch7-ly BALIHBTJRY.-MD

KOBT. D. ABDEL,
CABIICET MAKEA

Cimpo,
Peal'ft Island, 
Bearing -Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White

Prince* Anne Whf 
CoUin*'

THOS. P. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SALISBUBY, MD. 

orncx IR THX COURT BOUSK.

^ -j THOMAS HUMPHBBYS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
OfBee on Dlvaxlno Street,

Moh7r lr. M.D

AND UNDERTAKER.
Coffins and Caskets Made on abort Notice. 

Funerals promptly attended, either in town 
oroountry. Thirty yeare" experience.

BOBBBT D. ABDEL, 
may Jl-ly. High 8k. flaltsbarr. Md.

ttt.i*&Ki**#Si*
neoal boars. arrlTlgg.^

rntfbttftkmt for all stations on

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

M eb 7-ly.

Offloe-on Main Street,
SAUBBUttTt MD.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Offlee-on Main Street,

LEMUEL MALONE,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW.
Oflae-on Division i. treet.

»ALJ*«ORT, Mt>

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER
Division Street, ;

flarlngopeneda first .claw Chbinet aiul Cn- 
dertakerBShoplnSallsbnry, takes pleasure 
la informing the eltlxens that ne will attend 
to sill IHnds of worfc la hi* line oa short no- 
tloe. The finest .  

furnished, and Burials attended either in the ' 
oountyorby rail, within M mile* of Halls--

ANYBODY^sSr"": * XX1-  *   L-/w -1-^  *  gor SO eta. we will 
          eend   pbst*p*ld«, ,

_one's Manual for Amateurs, which give* 
full Instructions for making the pictures.  
Ontflte we famish from -

$10 UP WARDS
Our "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Profc Cna». P. Chandler, head of the i 
Cbeeoleal Department of the School of Mines 
Oolumbtt Ooltece. pdbUnbed, twiee a monlV, 
or only W per annam. keep* Pbotommhere- 
noteealoaal or amateur,, fa« j potted oa all 
mprovementa, and aauwen all q«estfons 

When dlffloalMeeartoei. ' 
Circulars and price list* free.

1. * B. T. AjrnKWT * 00., 

AppaiMjanofactarenof ..
aitf) HI

/AS. X. *fcL3fOOOD,
ATTORNJEXAT LAW

Offloe-on DlvUlon Street,

Snbwrfbt for tk« Asmoms

No. 591 Broadway* V. 7. City.
«r*ans*tabllra«dln «Ma boalaMa.
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Saltsburo

ADQUARTERS 
Fine Liquors.

PARSONS & CO,
Dealers la all Kinds of

'HISKEYS,
)IES, BUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

fand Domestic Liquors is complete 
y ivspect, and for superiority fn 

|ty and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

KETS. From the lowest price rec- 
to 'the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 
res. Apple, Pejicb, French, Black- 
&c. WINES. Port, Sherry. Malaga 

ra, Catawba, &c. Gixs. Imported 
and Holland Gins and the lower 
Runs. New England, Jamaica.

Baltimore CartJS.

Booksellers t and t Stationers 
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

We invite attention to our line of

: FFICE IfATIOHEBI

ALSO IN STOCK

T'S MALT
is highly recommended. Our stock 

be largest and roost complete in Salis- 
'  , and being1 purchased from first hands 
ties us to sell very

CHEAP.
ft also have a complete line of CIGARS
TOBACOO. selected to meet the wants of

f customers. ^**Orders by Mail re-
[i~e prompt attention. Price-List sent on
plication. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

, BANK, INSURANCE,
and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given oo application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specially.

MUSICAL GOOIJS xnch as Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Case*. In Leather and Plaab. 
Scrap and Autograph Alburns.

BOX PAPERS in hur»e Variety, from I0r»
to 111), each. 
Ink.gtands.

Handsome Offir* and Library

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A. Fine Assortment  
Irono 50 cents to 95. each.

LEATHER GOODS
OCR SPECIALTY. In Card Cane*. LetterCa- 
ses. Pocket Booku, Shopping Bags, tic , In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leather*. Also In Plunh.

Banker*K Past's.Toy Rooks, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful Hoe or He<) Line 1'oeta  
Inclinline Longfellow ami Whltlter, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday school Librarteaand 
Premiums. Holiday Btules from OOc. to $15.

Co.

.Sat* Jini 1W Tried Adams & Co'i. 

Patent Proceu Flour f

If not, then you have lost a 
great deal. Take a few bush 
els of wheat up to Laurel and 
have ground, and you will al 
ways be sure to go there in the 
future to get your wheat ground 
and when your wheat gives out 
you will take your corn where 
you can get the Highest C«u»h 
Prices, sell and buy Flour.  
Besides Flour, which is always 
kept on hand in quantities large 
enough to supply both a retail 
and wholesale trade, there will 
also be found a stock of Bran, 
Meal and Buckwheat Flour. If 
you are without a team, and 
live near the railroad or river, 
send your grist up, and it will 
be hauled to and from the de 
pot or wharf free. Come see 
the Largest Flour Manufactu 
ring Establishment south of 
Wilmington !

ftoetical
A DINNER. AND A KI88.

HI have brought your dinner, father,"
The blacksmith's daughter said, . 

As she took from her arm a kettle
And lifted its shining lid. 

"There's not any pie or pudding,
So I will give TOO this  ;" 

And upon his toll-worn forehead
She left a childish kiss.

The blacksmith tore off bis apron
And dined in happy mood, 

Wondering mnch at the savor
Hid in his humble food; 

While all about were visions
Full of prophetic bliss, 

But lie never thought of the magic
In his little daughter's kiaa.

While she with her kettle swinging,
Merrily trudged away, 

Stopped at the sigh of a squirrel,
Catching some wild bird s lay, 

And I thought how many a shadow
Of life and fate we would miss 

If always our fro gal dinners ,
Were seasoned with a kiss.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 

parity, (trengtb and wholrsomenesfc. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be goJd In competition with the mul 
titude of low te«t, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in Cant.

ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER Co.,
108 Wall Street, N. Y.

ifltscrllatieous.

DI&GOiTK^KD.

BV GUINEVERE.

late,

CO.,
 OF THE 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

Nert Door to Humphreys 4 Tl'.gh man's

SALISBURY, MD.

BRICKS.
; am now manufBClnrlng ALL GRADES 

IBEICK ut my yitd near town. I hare 
i-urcd the services of one of tbe BEST

MAKERS IN THE STiTE, ;
making one of the largest and best 
riokA that wan ever offered )n thU 

*t. Tbe clay Is of tbe best quality. All 
op toxall standard.

Jill be found as low aa first-class bricks 
i in be bought for anywhere.

-For further particular*, apply to

THOS. B. LAYFEBLD.
rL- B. WILLIAMS & Co., Salisbury.

  NEW 

jvery and Boarding

E

n« a cull or wrilp ns when you 
require anything robe found In a thoroagh' 
ly equlpp«l Book and Stationery KHtnlillHh- 
ment. Office Snpplles of all klndu. Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, I>r»ft« 
Notes. letter Heads and Eoveloprs. Adilresv

W. J, C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS 

2324 Baltimore St.,

LAUREL, DEL.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OF THE LATE JNO.
J. ANDEESON, IN ROCKAWALK-

INQ, WICOMICO COUNTY.

ncv 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Refer to^ob. of this paper.

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

TOE only original ruamjfactnrer claim 
ing the Sp«claU Fcatar* of manu 
facturing ti>« celebrated Tender P«et 
Shoe. Person* whoare suffering with 

Corns, Boalons. nod Burning Sensation of 
to* Feel will Qnd Immediate relief !  wear- 
In a; a pair of these Tender Keel Shoe*; and 
ill other mannfactnrent claiming this cpec- 
al feature are inferior imitation*. Every 
air bears oar Registered Trade Mark stamp 

ed on lining and sole of each shoe, and are 
-arranted to give entire satisfaction,

L. SLESINGKER,

nrear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
the Court House. Good Teams 

[klways on hand. Agents taken to anj 
of the Shore at reasonable rates 

meets all trains, night and day 
)rders left at office or the Hotel wil 

receive prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGEB Y BR OS.
SALISBOEY. ,JtD. .

39 W. Eutaw St., BALTIMOR*, MD

S. P. Woodcock & Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGER.

IPEffilM HOTEL STiBLES
I. H. WHITE

Having now tbe management of the ahov
named Blableo. offers to tbe public

at be (overt price*,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Description.

..._. patrons and friends will flnd tn'el 
horvcs *ud <-arrU*?» carefully attend- 

«1 to by competent grooma.

CONVEYED
point oo tbe Shore.

Order* tefl»! the PenlnsalftHoa-e oral the 
Rlable wlK Oa promptly attended to.

PHQTOG-RAPHY.
[ with to call your attention to the fact 

that 1 have re-opened the

Photograph Gallery
' NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

and am prepared to execute all work in the 
most satisfactory manner. SATISFAC 
TION GUARANTEED or no charge.  
Your patronage M eoticitod. Come, and 
bring the Chaldre/u /

H. W. RICH,
Bacceseor to Freebarger & Son, Main St. 

Salisbury, MarylMd.

Lots Sale.

b« a»en at

I. STANLEY TOADVIM,
meta 91.tr. " 8ALI3BTJBY, MD.

FOR SERVICE.

KO.I1442A.J.C C.H.B.) Oo MT 
REAB SALISBURY.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.
-tfannfnetnrvr* of-

Patent Portal Steam Eipes,
*TAiwii? SHAH xaaou* BOUXSS

Patent Portakle Circular Saw 11s,-.. * *
Flour Mill Machinery,',

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting, Pulley*, 
*c. Agricultural Knginen a Specialty. Also 
acentM for >'iohol«, Sbepard <*Co'ii Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machlurs, the best Tbrewht-r made 
In the country. 8end for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

H. T. WHIT*. J. W. QODWU.

White & GK)dwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Cadres, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nnts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc.

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST..

FAfiMXO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
tbe growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
son lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable land, well improved, with a large 
apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties* a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of out-bulldings, corn 
house, granary, stables, sheds, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and nnder first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms lie on the county road lead 
ing from Anderedn's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within 1} miles 
of the U. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. Tbe county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesee 
Davia and Benjamin L. Pusey, Esqrs.

Tbe location is very desirable, being in a 
first-clasj; neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
tracking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
rience at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
men. 20-3t. Agent.

-THE
BEST TONIC.

Thto medldne, combining Iron with ptrre 
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely 
VmrtM DTVpepcia, ladUrectlon,. Weak* 
mem, Input* Blood, MiUorla, CbllU

It it an onfiulliie remedy for IiUe&aes o£tbo 
Kldiwiy and Liver.

It U invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Womea, and all who lead eedenury lives.

It<lo«« not Injure the tooth, causebe«d»cb«,or 
prod ace conatlpation  oi.'irr Iron medicine* do*

It eartellM and pnrlfle* the blood, 
 timnlates the appetite, aids the aalmllatlon - 
of food, relieve* Heartburn and Belching, and 
(trengtheni the muscles and nerves. 
.For Intermittent FVrer*, 
Xtftcfc ofKafTfjr, etc., it bu

t9~ The genuine has abore trade mark and 
crocMd reollnea on wrapper. Take no other.
a*4« wlj kj MOW! CHMICiL CO, BUXOQU, K%

L. E, Williams & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALBB8 IH

Lumber, SHngles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

HAKUFACTURERS OF

;»~Sales Reported Dafly. 
Prompter.:

Jtoturns Mad*

ALL KINM OF

BUILDING
MATERIAL

on hand or made to order, at very LOW 
PBICES. Shingles from

$4 to $1O per Thons'd.

IMPROVED WOOD WORKING
MACHINERY, &c.

J&~ Machinery of Modern Design and Su 
perior Quality

iUNDS, FURNITURE/  
Wagont, AyricnUaral Implemcntt, Box 

Maker t, Oar Shop*, Etc.

Correspondence Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 20 S. 23d. ST.;

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low Bgures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us. ,

"Floyd, what has come over you of 
you act so strangely ?"

"Strangely !" repeated Floyd Dunstan, 
with a little flush on his dark face.

Ermine Gaylor was seated oh a low otto 
man, at his feet, her silver-hued dress 
sweeping tbe floor, her Jair featuns-glbam-. 
ing like a cameo from the backproood madV 
bp the dark-feathered fan she held between 
her faos and the glow of the fire.

"Now one white hand fell caressingly 
upon his arm and the sapphire eyes were 
upraised. -..' ..

"Yon seem saddened abstracted," she 
said. "So different from your old self. 
Has something happened to displease you ?"

"A little difficulty in business, that is 
all," he answered carelessly, adding beneath 
his breath, "Great God, if she knew the 
truth !"

He leaned forward suddenly and folded 
his arms round her, beading upon her a 
gave so intense that she was startled.

"Ermine' do you love tne truly ?" he ask 
ed, with a thrill through hi» -low tones.. 
"Will you love me always ? If yoa should 
hear things of my past, if any one spoke ill 
of me, would you doubt me then and de 
sert me ?"

"0, never, Floyd t" she cried. "Bul 
why do yon say this ? You have nevw 
been guilty of deeds unworthy. I know 
you are good and noble. I should not like 
to think you ware less true than I believe 
you now, that you had ever done aught 
that could stand against you; yet if there 
is anything in your past tell me it is right 
I should know!"

"Yes, you should know, but" he leaned 
back upon the cushions again and his arms 
fell "there it nothing to tell; I was but 
testing yon." ..'._.;'".....,' ... . 

She smiled, op into bis gloomy face and 
nestled closter to his side, clasping her white

tory and felt less regret than comfort in the 
thought that the troubled heart would soon 
be at rest forever.

It was an hour after her arrival that she 
rose to depart.' She stood near the window 
fastening her gauze veil at her throat, when 
the door opened, and a man entered. At 
the first sound of bis voice, she started and 
shen stood rigid as stone.

He glared at the still figure between her 
and the daylight, and saw but the outlines 
of a cloaked form and drooping head.

He thought it was a Sister of Mercy, and 
look away to the face of the dying woman. 

"Floyd, yoa have come at last," she said 
in low, labored tones. "I want you to for 
give me ere I die."

"I could pardon the past," he said in 
cold tones, "but I will never forgive you 
for returning to shadow my life and blight 
my prospects."

"But think, Floyd, I am dying. I wUl 
soon be oat of your way forever."

"I thoght you dead years ago," he an 
swered sullenly.

The woman's lips quivered and her eyes 
grew dim.

"Cruel to the last," she murmured, and 
lay quite still for a moment; -then a gray 
shadow crept over her face, and her eyes 
grew derk and strained.

She raised herself with a last effort, and 
held out her arms toward the sunlight.

"Floyd husband, forgive, she gasped 
and fell back upon the pillows.

Ere he could bend above her, tbe gray- 
cloaked figure had rushed to tbe bedside, 
and he sirw a horrified white face turned

ITEMS OF ICTKKK8T.

Clipping CurioQa and Qnatat Gathered 
from the Newapaper*.

Brace up yonr nervous system with Dr. 
Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.

Bread is the staff of human life, and ad 
vertising is the staff of business.

Welsh rarebit is'allowed during the sack 
cloth and ashes period. Tho simplest is a 
slice of cheese placed on a slice of bread and 
baked in the oven.

An exchange has come to the conclusion 
that the most highly educated epicure can 
scarcely tell the difference between canvas- 
back and redhead duck.

»
Ordinary every-day English speech em 

ploys .only about 1,200 words, according to 
a stenographer who has made a careful ex 
amination of the matter.

Astronomers promise that a bright comet 
will be visible just before sunrise daring tbe 
latter part of May. It is the comet "1886," 
discovered lately by Prof. Barnard.

Tbe Augusta, Ga., Chronicle preaches 
this doctrine: Let the negro be educated, 
and let him be encouraged to scatter him 
self over the w,hole of the United States.

arms round his neck.
she

ANYBODY!

Call on Trader 
land, for prices.

Bros., Salisbury, Mary-

PTTTSVILLE, MD.

OaTLXlCXNTS,

Can make Photo- 
raplisby tlie new 
try Plate Prooea*. 

For SO eta, we will 
__ ind   pool-paid  

,e's Manual for Amateurs, which ftive* 
fall instructions for making the picture*,  
Oatfil* we furnish from

$10 UP WARDS
Oar "PHOTOGRAPHIC BULLETIN." edit 

ed by Prof. Cnas. F. Chandler, head of tbe 
Chemical Department of the School of. Mine* 
Columbia College, published twice a month, 
for only $2 per xtmum., keep* Photographer* 
professional or amateur, fully ported on all 
Improvement*, and answer* all qaeatloiu 
when difficulties arise.   -a'.l "

Circular* and prlc* Hit* free.

LE. WILLIAMS 4 CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A Mmady ha* bean discovered. In thlscountry itla 
Mw. It nas, howerer, been in aaccessfnl use for 
many jean In Europe, and U Is a fact tnat tbe

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
baa tbe endorsement of Continental Physicians and 
Government Sanitary OonuniasloBa, aa veil aa tbe 
thousands of sufferers to whom it baa brought re 
lief. It bas **Ted otbera-aQ who have triad It It

WILL 
SAVE YOU

Mm farther agony, if you'll only tiro It» chance. 
Descriptive paasphlet, wtth te*Hin<mlal*. free.

) If mailed, 100. additional, 
  5 If roistered. lOc, man.

"Oh, do not doubt my love, dear," 
whispered. "It is yours forever."

"If I prove unworthy ?"
"You will not do that'" '
"But should I ?"
Her fair face drooped and a shade of sad 

ness fell upon it.
"I do not know," she said in low- tones. 

"Yet I think, Floyd, so long as you were 
true to me, I could forgive you everything 
else."

True to her. He looked down at the 
golden head resting on his breast and shud 
dered. True to her; was he not that ? 
Uis love was hers, his fidelity, his devotion, 
his honor; he paused there and looked away 
with troubled gam.

Before the bright vision that was ever in 
his mind,.the witching beauty of the fair 
face, the tender smile of the woman he 
loved, rose a specter grim, gray, and awful, 
a specter that cast its shadow upon his life 
and blotted out its sunshine; it was the 
shadow of a wrong.

upon him.
"She is dead 1" said a voice in sad ac 

cents.
Be WM not thinking of the dead woman 

before him, he saw only that form approach 
In the gray mantle with the sweet, pale 
face upturned.

"Ermine !" he cried. "It is you, and  
you have heard you know all ?"

"Yes," she answered simply.
There was a look in her eyes as they met 

his that chilled him to the heart a mute 
farewell.

"You will forgive. I deceived, bat I 
love you, Ermine," he cried.

He stretched oat his arms toward her, 
and a look of wild appeal gleamed in his 
eyes, his lips were parted and dry, his 
breath came hard.

"Ermine, my love !" be pleaded, "I will 
atone, only grant me pardon."

"I pardon you, but we must never meet 
again. Yon were false to her, false to me."

"But your love ?"
She looked at him aadly and shivered aa 

she turned away.
"I think yon have killed it," she said: 

slowly. "Good-bye, forever."
He wctekad fear with «traiMd gaze M 

she glided across the room, and the next' 
instant the door had closed between them 
and he WM alone with the dead.

Across the woman's breast a lance of sun 
light fell and her lips were wreathed in a- 
faint cold smile. What did she know of 
the sorrows of life ?

S. ft B. T. AKTSOV7 r.-v

Manufacturers of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, V. Y. City.
40 jean esUbUsmd In this badne**.

It ii pot to be found at the (torts, but can 
bad by ondoatnr tbe amount aa abort, and 
lii| llni ntnrrlran |iin|ntciini

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.

PAYNH J. GREEH,
323 NortJi Second St.,

, |1iy lareranca.

l«er», 
aflected bj

FUalu'a Celebrated Fertl- 
pvnB** 3ra*N Xecdeni, (are not 
tnctland Planet Jr. U.OTM HOM.

and Cultivators, the only Implement for-cnl- 
IvaUng corn and amall frnlta. Thirty Mil- 
lona Dollar* for protection of pol ley- bolder*

DR. OLLRICH,

Announces that for tbe Spring of 1880 he 
has secured many chojoe patterns in Velvet, 
Body Braswtof TMMtry linmets and In 
grain Carp»tla«J^ilWfB,'iIats, Oil Cloths, 
Window Shadmgs. &c., a lull line of which 
will be shown tbrooboot the Peniusula by 
his represenative, Mr. Jos. O. HcColley, Jr. 
The inspection or all whether intending to 
buy or not is respectfully solicited.

Will be at the Peninsula House, 
Salisbury, April 21st and 22nd, morn 
ing, afternoon and evening.

>> THE 'SEEKER
after tbe luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served u 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while ia oar enormous assortment 
of Novel. Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. Tne reputation 
of our house for Elegance of Style and 
Perfection of Fit, tgg&her with low. 
ness of prices, is'a : guarantee at>«ll 
times of perfect satisfaction! The great 
Surprise of the Season is undonbtedTj 
the unexpectedly low prices jor goods 
universally acknowledged tnVbest in 
the market.

re can-fit the Boy tico «nd 
half year» aid at tceU at the 
Weight (three hundred pound*.")

"Where are you going, Ermine ?" 
Mrs. Gaylor looked inquiringly at tbe 

form of daughter, draped in a long gray 
mantle, with a plain bonnet tied down upon 
the golden curls that were quite hidden un 
der the veil of gauze that banded the crown 
and was tied under the pretty dimpled 
chin.

"On an errand of mercy, dear mother," 
she said smiling. "Julia says that the poor 
woman she was telling us of last week the 
one we sent a basket of dainties to, yoa 
remember is very ill, dying, the physician 
says, and she has asked to for me. It is 
a strange fancy she took to see her bene 
factress, as she persists in calling me, and 
I cannot refuse."

"Bat her disease is it not contagious ?"
 'Oh no; it is consumption. Do not fear. 

I will be b*ok within an hour. Good-bye."
She kissed lightly her mother's cheek and 

glided away, looking like a Sister of Mercy 
in her plain garb and Quaker bonnet.

Ermine never trailed her rich robes and 
fur mantles into the homes of tbe poor 
whom she befriended; the white hand that 
smoothed many a sufferer's pillow was una 
dorned, and her only jewel»-were the glis 
tening tears that often dimmed her bright 
eyes at sight of the. misery surrounding 
her.

The woman who had sent for her smiled 
contentedly at her entrance, and gated 
with her great dark eyes at the sweet flow 
er-like face under the plain bonnett.

"Yoa are Mi* Gaylor," she breathed. 
"It was so kind of you to come. Yoa have 
been good to me and I wanted to thank yon 
before Idie.'k v

Ennine laid-,sv*Jde net bonnet and glided 
to the bedside. Wh*t*a white, wan face it 
was upon the pinow*, yet she thought it 
bad been beautiful once.

Tin* lips were delicately curved, and tbe 
bruvru eyed were soft and limpid, -though 
they seemed unnaturally large BOW and 
were sn'nken between the fringe-tike rows

A Correction.

Mr. Jamas, whoee wife was a great suf 
ferer, took a few bottles of "Hornbake's 
Hurrah-Health Harvester," and was so 
mnch relieved that Mr. Jamus wrote out a 
certificate and took it to Dr. Horn bake.

"C)h, bat that is the medicine," exclaim 
ed the doctor, "and my dear sir. you might 
make tbe certificate stronger." 

"All right, make it stronger." 
The next day Mr. Jamus called on the 

doctor and^said:
"Have you printed that certificate yet ?" 
"No, it hasn't come out yet." . 
"Well, don't print it please." 
 'Why ?"
"Because my poor wife died this morn 

ing."
"That so. Allow me to congrat I mean 

please except my sympathy. Of coarse it 
won't do to print the certificate. Here, 
John," calling a boy. "Go down to the 
newspaper office and tell tbe foreman to 
make that thing read Amos instead of 
Jamas." ' _

Some fashionable ladies are not satisfied 
with ready-made fans, bat must have them 
made to order; they are, however, satisfied 
with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and take it 
regularly.

In a Milton, Pa., mill on the Susqneban- 
na river sawyer Hasler saw a fish in a hol 
low, water soaked log, just as it was being 
poshed to tbe saw. Eight Urge bass were 
found in the log.

The corn cob industry has been developed 
to such an exterit in portions of Missouri for 
smoking-pipe purposes that the annual crop 
of corn cobs has become more valuable than 
the annual corn crop.

The society folks ef Albion, Neb., recent 
ly held a monster progressive euchre party, 
the Opera House having been hired for the 
occasion, Eighty-four persons and twenty- 
one packs of cards were engaged at one 
time.

The name "Quaker" was first applied to 
a member of the Society of Friends by a 
Derbyshire, Eng., magistrate, because 
George Fox, the founder of the sect admon 
ished him to tremble and quake at the name 
of the Lord.

I am cured of Catarrh and deafness by 
Ely's Cream Balm. My aunt was deaf in 
one ear. After using the Balm a few times 
her hearing was restored. F. D. Morse, 
Insurance Broker, Elizabeth, N. J. Not a 
liquid or snuff.

Quitting advertising in doll times is like 
tearing out a dam because the water is low, 
either plan will prevent the good times 
from coming. Yon can't eat enough in a 
week to last a year, and you can't advertise 
on that plan either.

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show yon 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you. get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money.  

Prof. Ward, of Rochester, N. Y., has 
succeeded in restoring Jambo to a life-like 
appearance and he will again be placed on 
exhibition. The model is tbe largest piece 
of work of the kind ever attempted, and 
weighs over 10,000 pounds.

Children's Ailments, snob as "constipa 
tion," disordered bowels, worms, and many 
other diseases so prevalent, can be success 
fully treated by the occasional use of Walk 
er's Vinegar Bitters. It is as safe and cer 
tain in its action upon children as upon 
adults. It acts on tbe liver and cleanses 
the blood.

OocapavUoni of the People.

Perhaps the most important significant 
information presented by General Francis 
A. Walker, .superintendent of the census of 
1880, is what he says about the occupations 
of the people of the United States. The 
census gives tbe number of persons engaged 
in gainful occupations as 17,892,000, or 47. 
31 per cent, of total persons over ton years 
old. These were engaged in tbe four chief 
lines of occupation as follows: Agriculture, 
7,670,000; professional and personal ser 
vices, 4,074,000; trade and transportation, 
1,810,000; manufacturing, mechanical and 
mining industries, 8,837,000.

In 1870 the number engaged in occupa 
tions was 13,505,000. Of those in 1880 8,- 
647,000 were women. The number of per 
sons over ten years of age is 36,761,000, 
19,369,000 unaccounted for. The latter nnm 
her is about equal to the number attending 
school or physically incapable of labor.

The census shows an increase over 1870 
of about thirty per cent, in population, bat 
an increase of .thirty-nine per cent, in the- 
number engaged ia occupations. This in 
crease in number engaged in occupations 
over the gain in population is accounted for 
by the growth of the factory system.

The lowest proportion of population en 
gaged in occupation is in West Virginia and 
Utah, namely, twenty-eight per cent., and 
the highest in Montana, fifty-seven per oeat. 
The great grain States keep down the pro 
portion of bread winners in. their bound 
aries. The percentage in the cotton-grow 
ing States is higher, owing to the women 
and children going to the fields; in the man 
ufacturing States tbe percentage is higher 
still, owing to the employment of women 
and children in factories, while in the min 
ing States it is highest of all.

Agriculture remains the great occupation 
of the country, nearly one-half of all the la 
borers being engaged in that employment. 
The mining population has increased from 
152.0QO in 1870 to 234,000 in 1880. Of all 
in occupation, 23.4 per cent, are in profess 
ional and personal service, which includes 
from the lawyer and judge to the barber 
and common drudge. There are 1,889,000 
under the head of common laborer. The 
number of clergymen in 1880 was 64,QOO 
against 43,000 in 1870; the number of law 
yers 64,000 in 1880, 40,000 in 1870; the 
number of physicians increased during the 
decade from 62,000 to 86,000. In 1880 there 
were 4,800 actors and 12,000 journalists in 
the country.

The number of domestic servants is 1,- 
076,000 an increase of only ten per cent, in 
the decade, although the population gained , 
thirty per cent. In 187Q there was one ser 
vant to every 7.76 families; in 1880 one ser 
vant to 9.24 families. Virginia, Maryland 
and Delaware leading all the States in the 
largest population of servants. Next comes 
the States north of them, although domes 
tic service has decreased there since 1870. 
Comparing our in-dpor servants with Eng 
land's we find that 1,387,000 are in-door 
servants there, exceeding the agriculturists 
by fifty per cent. that is one person in 
every twenty-two is an in-door servant 
there, while here the proportion is one.in 
forty-seven.

From the Home «f "Aromaana."

WOODBKBKT, N. J., Sep. 18,1883. 
Dear Sir. I have used your medicine, 

"Aromanna" daring the past three years 
as occasion required. As a remedy for 
liver affections, dyspepsia and malarial 
fever, I do not know its equal. It does all 
yon claim for it, which can be said of few, 
if any, other proprietary medicines. I 
roost cheerfully recommend it to all afflicted 
with either of tbe above diseases, feeling 
assured that they will receive the same 
benefit therefrom as I did.

WM. MILLIGAN, Supf. Public Sehoola. 
Sold by Dr, Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers. '.  ', ' : <\.    * 

-      m » m'       
Advioe to Barg-lara, 

Editor. "Well, they captured tbe mur 
derer at last."

Citizen. "So I bear. Where did they 
find him ?"

Editor. "Jost leaving the back door of 
old Buerag's dry goods store. He and 
Buerag are relatives. He baa been taking 
it easy there for three weeks." 

Citizen. "I wonder nobody saw him." 
Editor. No danger of that, Baerag nev- 

advertises yon know."

A professional roller-skater in Newburg, 
N. Y., wore a bustle which contained an 
electric battery to furnish electricity Tor an 
incandescent lamp which she ~ wore in her 
hair. The wires connecting the lamp and 
battery were concealed under her dress, and 
a switch by which the lamp was oontroled, 
was worn in the palm of the right hand un 
der the glove.

Hot and Dry Skin, frequent chills and 
fever, burning patches upon the skin, scan 
ty dark colored water which contains sand 
or mucous, indicate that the ' system has 
been attacked by extreme kidney disorder, 
which can only be cured by Warner'a safe 
cure.

E. OTANTBlr
ACME

  - - -/-. -« ^ 
,: Th« Glass of Fashion.^*! .>:.

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.  i  .
BALTIMORE, MD.

gentle words Ermine soothed and 
comforted h«r, and listened to the rambling 
stories of the woman's past life.

"I would have been happy DOW but for 
the corse of my life, tbe fierce blood that 
dwells i.i ary veins," she mumbled, twist- 
iBgber fingers nerroaslp; "I estranged 
his heart, but he,  wa*\t>rael U leare tne. 
I would have repented, and he oonid 0*v» 
moHed me to his will, bof he- wa*>.n4t pa 
tient, he did not Ibva m**s/t loired Mm.< 
Ah, he thought I wir de«4. T-iwa* «boi 
prodd to writs to hie*. How he  evraedi 
hie when be femnd me here. Ah, U «   
his tongue then -that lathed, an* l mj 
spirit WM broken, I did oonrten reply.",

:he had.Ulked in a vague, incoherent 
till BrAine ooatd gtuM tar life'f hi* 

il» iK

Pity *TU  «  Time.

Professor. "To contract is to make 
smaller; to expand U to enlarge. Cold 
contracts; heat expands. The operations 
cannot go on at the aaoM time in the mme
thing, if- , ;, ,. J

Pupil. "Beg yon pardon, Professor. 
There are some things the more, joo con 
tract the mow they enlarge." ,^t\^-.-.-'

"Ah, indeed I Name some of tbeia."
"Debts, sir."

O*rtataljr a TaloabU B«m«dr>

The Boonsboro (Md. ) Time* »JK "Do- 
Lac's Swiss Balsam is an excellent ooogh 
remedy; and it recommended by those of 
oar town who bare cued it." W. H. Gar- 
riott (Siroooo, Ky.) writen "Swiss Balsam 
is an excellent remedy for croup. ' ' Sidney 
Reynolds (Hammoodsrille, N. Y.) write*: 
"I find Swiss Balsam an nneqnaled remedy 
for qoqgb*. colds and hoatserjest." Prioe, 
2S and 75 ots. Sold by Dr. Collier, Salis 
bury, and oodfttry deakn. «

.
!  Daya.

bartender. ^"That's

Bvfaadar.  "Yoa said ywtordaf ii VM 
mighty good whisky."

Customer, ( to

back door racket 
Any whbky fe good under

A clairvoyant of Butte, Mon., has 
brought a $15,000 suit against the city be 
cause she twisted her ankle in a hole in the 
sidewalk. The authorities reply that if she 
is a professional seer, she ought to have 
seen the hole, bat that she will never see 
tbe $15,000.

We recommend Ely's Cream Balm where 
a cure for Catarrh is called for, and consid 
er that we are doing the public a service by 
making its virtues known to those afflicted 
with this loathsome disease, for which it is 
in most instances a perfect cure. Peck 
Bros., Druggists, Grand Rapids, Mioh. 
Prioe 50 cents. See adv.

At a recent masquerade a young lady at 
tracted considerable, attention to her repre 
sentation of a hornet. Her dress was of 
black satin, the bodice fitting close and 
high and laced down tbe back, and finished 
at the shoulders with silver gauze wings, 
confined by ar slender silver wire around the 
anna so that they flattered with their every 
motion. The dress snowed in front a. close 
fitting, lozenge-shaped overdress of the 
black satin, barred with strips of yellow 
velvet.

Golden News from the Golden Gate: SAIT 
FsAXQnco, Cal., Jane 18, 1885.  While in 
New Mexico, I contracted a severe case of 
catarrh of tbe bladder, from exposure to 
cold. Passed blood continuously, until I 
could not walk. Warner's safe cure with 
Warner's safe pills used, according to di 
rections, for nearly a year, saved my life.  
W. D. Southworth.

A marsh in Nevada. <fa **id to cover over 
ten square miles of   surface, and include 
chemically pore common salt, berai in three 
forms, sulphate of soda and carbonate of so 
da. The basin of Nevada, in which it a 
situated, is covered in many parts, with 
dry effervescent salts, washed, in coarse of 
the volcanic rocks ar^d ridgesof yellow lava 
whkh,oor«r the country for miles., The 

of the lakes are heavy, appear lik*
_ --U Ml  . ___ - — * '- ?-*- «~^-'- i

An Almoct Unknown Land.

Away, far in the midst of the South Pac 
ific, in latitude fourteen degrees south, and 
seventeen degrees east longitude, and right 
in the track of the United States, New Zea 
land and Australian steamers, lies the beau 
tiful Island of Tutuila, rising in its solitude 
to an elevation of 8300 feet above the level 
of the sea, and clothed with evergreen trop 
ical verdure.

To the mariner's eye, it presents one of 
those Eden-like scenes rarely to be found on 
oar globe. Besting upon tbe tope of the 
mountains are seen the clouda peculiar to 
these regions. The almost perpendicular 
ridges, from the mountain-top to the sea, 
intersected with beautiful valleys, covered 
with foliage of all kinds, with the rain pour 
ing down in torrents in one, and in the next 
the sun shining brightly; in the third, the 
fog hurrying from the mountain-top to the 
beach; a fourth is scarcely visible, with the 
many-tinted rainbows forming an arch 
across the whole; the ocean expending its 
force upon the white coral reef; the long 
line orcocoa-nut trees along Ihe beach, 
with the native villages here and there.

Oftentimes, a canoe, propelled by fifty or 
more painted warriors, which approaches at 
almost lightning speed, comes oat to meet 
the visiting ships in the harbor of Pango- 
Pango. The savage on the bow dances bis 
war-dance, and as his club moves from side 
to side, the fifty paddles strike tbe water. 

This isolated scene, for away from civiliza 
tion and the visitor's old associations, forms 
a picture never to be effaced from his mind. 

Tbe natives are a fine athletic people, 
averaging from five feet nine inches high to 
six feet, well-formed and strong. The wo 
men are particularly good-looking, medium . 
height, and in their wild simplicity adorned 
with flowers and wreaths.

The islands of the Samoa group have sel 
dom been visited by Europeans, and in con 
sequence, the natives are unused to oar 
habits and customs. Upolo, forty miles to 
the west of Tutnila, stands first among the 
group in point of fertility, having an are*   
of 1025 square miles which may be divided 
into three districts   the West, Middle and 
Eastern. -   '

The western slope, from tbe mountain to 
the sea, is all suitable for cultivation, and 
three-fourths of the middle, and two-thirds 
of the eastern, are all susceptible of culti 
vation. The soil is of tbe richest kind, 
composed of decomposed vegetable matter, 
etc. Bains are frequent throughout the 
year, and small streams every mile or so 
flow from the mountains to the sea, afford- 
ing a plentiful supply of water at all 6am. ^

Opolo is the most fertile island in the Pa 
cific, »ore so than tbe island of  eylon. In - 
every district are to be fonnd figs, dates, 
indigo, tamarinds, cinnamon, nutmegs, gin 
ger, taro, bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, bananas, 
sweet potatoes, mangos, melons, limes, . : 
pumpkins, pine-apples, oranges, custard- " 
apples, citrons, guavas, pomegranates, mul 
berries, maiae, cotton, sugar, rice,* '"

Pbr eiffbi yearf Got D. J. 
QuarterJlaeter.tr.- ' ' 
eolatOaU 
.ttHR. EfeflM no 
Jiatobe 00, wura eared 
o««Mtt «w»l» ttfor 
ewttRtattikv 

/

... .... .., *
The island to the westward of Upolo 

not quite so fertile, bat covers a, much lar 
er area. At no distant date, these islan 
wffl become the garden of tbaiPaeuV.

Th«B**tS*l7. in the world for Onto, 
Bruises, Sores, Utom, Shit 
Sores, Tetter, Cfcapped Hands, 
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly oures-POes, or no paj nquired. It fr 
guaranteed to give perfect latiafcetioa, *r 
money refunded. Prioe W cents per box. 
Porsaleby]Pr, Levinp.Oolliar, *

Miss Tens* Johnson, of London, Bag., 
has toned a chaDenjjOo anj l*4l t» Omt 
Britain, on tb. OooibwX, "- '
*9,900-a-*r«.

  ^ t
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SATUBDAY, APRIL 10, 1886.

 Th* Maryland Legislature adjourned 
die last Monday at midnight, after a 

session of ninety days. The session was 

harmonious and fraught with good. What 
the body did was timely and judiciously 
done; what it refused to do was equally 
judicious. The session was distinctly mark 
ed throughout by cool-headedness and con- 
serrativeisni. There is not a single handle 
sticking oat upon which the republicans 
can lay hold. At the close of the session 
Speaker Seth and President" Warfleld re 
ceived from their respective bodies tokens 
of appreciation for the faithful manner in 
which they performed their duties. Among 
the last acts of lh« Senate was that of elect 
ing Senator Jackson, from this county, 
President, Senator Warfield having resigned 
that position. Ou taking the chair Senator 

Jackson said:
"Senators, I am grateful for the distin 

guished honor yon have conferred by elect 
ing me to succeed our late worthy President 
U> preside over this Ixxly. I am duly im 
pressed with the itni>orUmce and delicacy of 
the position which yoar kindness and par 
tiality have imposed upon me, and trust 
that I shall discharge my duties with the 
utmost fairness and impartiality. Hoping 
that our deliberation*, which are about to 
close, may be conducted for the remainder 
of the session in a spirit of fairness and har 
mony, to which I promise my cordial sup 
port, and again thanking yon for yon kind 
ness, I now call this Senate to order."

THE-!OEWB IW GKHKBAL.

 Teats Trajsplriag IB Tarl»«a Fart* of 
sal* Country, Boiled DOWB.

 As the certainty of Secretary Man 
ning's permanent withdrawal from the 
Treasury Department becomes more evident 

rumors as to his probable successor, and as 
to other Cabinet changes, multiply. The 

transfer of Mr. Whitney from the Navy 
Department to Mr. Manning's place is re 
garded as probable, in which case, Hon. A. 
G. Thurmanr of Ohio, will be given the 
Secretaryship of the Navy. The withdraw 
al of Secretaries Bayard and Garland are 
also among the many Cabinet rumors that 
now fill the air, and Mr. Thnrman's name 
is mentioned in connection with the State 
Department. Another rumor that has 
some degree of credence is that, when Mr. 
Manni'ng shall be sufficiently recovered 
from his recent attack to send his resigna 
tion to the President,- our Minister to 

France, Mr. McLane, will be asked to ac 
cept the vacant .position. Marylanders 

would feel specially gratified at the selec 
tion of Mr. McLne. While the whole coun 

try recognizra the ability with which Sec 
retary Manning has administered the 
affairs of the Treasury Department, and 
sincerely regrets the sickness that has de 
prived the government of his services, there 

would be general rejoicing that he should 
have so fitting a successor as Hon. Robert 

M. McLane.

POLITICIAN.

Tfc« Character aad Career of the Late Wm 
E. Forater, M. P. for Bradford.

Used Red Star Coagh Can effectually. 
Dr. C. Pawoett, Union Protestant Infirm 
ary, Baltimon,'Md. No depressing effects.

"S»«" Jonea, Us» «Tang«llt4, oooofoded 
hii raUgious exhortations in Chicago yester 
day. Be draw three large audiences dur 
ing the day, the aggregate attendance at 
the services being estimated at about aO,-ooo. ".- . _". .jV:-^, , : -'.-- '.; .-' ' '"••

Woman, do you suffer from painful per 
iods ? If so, it is wrong, Warner's aafe cure 
will, by .restoring the delicate organs to 
their proper condition, soon remove it and 
give you health.

The Connecticut senate last week passed 
a bill giving a pension of $400 a year to 
Mrs. Prudence Crandall Philleo, now of 
Kansas, who was mobbed in 1884 in the 
town of Canterbury, Conn., for instructing 
negroes.

Four inches of snow fell last Friday at 
Cincinnati, and rains fell along the Upper 
Ohio. Many cellars were flooded, and men 
were busy removing goods from threatened 
points. The mills along the Licking river 
are closed.

The Cook county grand jury at Chicago 
Saturday returned seven indictments agaiust 
W. J. Clingen, clerk of the city police 
court, two of the indictments being for for 
gery, two for falsifying the records and 
three for embezzlement.

It is reported from Labrador that the 
people living between Esquimaux Point and 
Blanc Sablon are starving, and keep them 
selves alive by eating dogs 500 of which 
lave been killed. It is feared, unless aid is 
given, that from 100 to 150 of these jieoplo 
will die from starvation.

Mr. Garret Maybee, whose wife and 
daughter were murdered by the uegro 
Charles H. llugg, at Brookville, L. I., No 
vember 17th, 1883, and who himself was 
jadljr injured by the blows inflicted by 
ftngg, died at the residence of hisdaughter, 
tfrs. W. H. Simaonson, at Glen I load, L. 
., Sunday.

"Doctor," said a desparing patient to his 
physician, "1 am in a dreadful condition ! 
J can neither lay nor set. What shall I 
do ?" I think you had better roost," was 
the reply. Xow, if we consider that this 
poor fellow was all confronted with rheum- j 
atism, the doctor would have done much | 
better by prescribing a bottle of Salvation j 
Oil, which would have relieved his patient 
at once. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Harvey McMurray, aged 9 years, fatally ! 
stabbed Thomas Bolan, aged 14, in a quar 
rel for the possession of a pocket-knife, in 
Pittsburg, on Saturday afternoon. The 
weapon in dispute was the one used. Bolan 
bled to death in a few minutes. McMurray 
was discharged by the coroner yesterday, 
because of his extreme youth and because 
Bolan had provoked the quarrel by calling 
him vile names.

The river at Chattanooga, Tenn., reach 
ed a point 51 feet above low-water mark 
last Friday, and a large portion of the city 
was under water. The number of the peo 
ple driven from their homes is estimated at 
5,000. There was no gas and no electric 
light at night. A man and child were re 
ported drowned in the morning. Washouts 
on the railroads have virtually cut off the 
city from outside communication, except by 
telegraph. The/ tributary streams above 
began falling Saturday.

Ned Caldwell, a farmer Jiving five miles 
from Conrtney, Tex., was shot and killed 
on Saturday by James Benford, a fanner 
living in the same vicinity. A dispute over 
a yoke of oxen was the cause of the shoot 
ing. Caldwell was unarmed, and Benford 
shot him-twice in the body and then put a 
bullet through his brain.while he was lying 
prostrate.' Benford escaped, but a posse 
was organized to search .for him. "Both 
Caldwell and Benford wafe well-to-do citi 
zens.      .   ' '    '  '- v 1   - *     

Spring Manifesto 
of Oak Hall

,cc, we have got to
ion in' tbe making of

FTEK twenty%e years of 
a point where we near 
Ready-Made Clothmg.

Out of our long acquaintance with all the" goods pro 
duced by manufacturers, we have chosen those-qualities of 
cloths distinguished 'by the satisfaction1 they give in service.

Besides the closest of care given to materials, we know 
how to

Make Clothing Better than Ever 
AT OAK HALL.

We have put into it style to suit the utmost diversity 
of tastes: in sewing it, we have sought after and improved 
our work in the way of durability, until'we have reached 
a stage of our business where we can say that the sewing 
will not break, the stitches will not give way. No more 
pulling out of buttons.

No more Ripping of Seams.
They are things of the past with us. These essentials 

of good clothing, together with

Our Lowest Prices are Guarantee
we give to you in asking your trade this Spring. We 
stand by the usual rule of Oak Hall to return money for 
goods not turning out satisfactory.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
Oak Hall,

E. corner Sixth and Market Sts 
PHILADELPHIA.

WMXTlfS
Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard-, 
er than Steel : Warranted BEST Chilled 

particularly adapted to.Plow made 
Southern soil.

The above Is a ntltbfol lllusirnllon or our new Two Horse Chilled Plow various 
shapes of which, suited to the waniM of all. are now tnaiiuinctur-tt for us. In onr Chilled 
Plown are concentrated all the good feature*found In otherH, HUC|. In Hildlllon.mnnv oolat* 
of excellence peculiar alone to them, and which latter ure covered i>y Letterx 'Patent 
owned and controlled by the manaractarer*. The SiAndnrtlH are very utrong, and »o con- 
xtracted as too* remarkably Ireem from choking. There are '

NO BOLT HEADS EXPOSED
On the wearing surface of MotUboards, asdtho latter being very sharp on their Inner or 
muting ertne. the ancle very acute, and being made of CHILLKD MKTAL, the draft in con- 
oequpncelH very light, matclng this Plow moHt detilrAble In heavy, clay and gravel soils 
and for breaking ap newicmaad ana he<li{e rowsInfe-nted withjreedn, rooU. <*c. It Is provliled 
with the Patent Beam Adjuster, by meats of which the How can be maite to run <ke» «  that- 
IcwortaJce more or leu load .-also the Hftlent Revei-Pilita LandHlde, one of which will wear »M 
Li-ng ns two of the old kind, and not bulf so liable to break.

B. L. GILLIS & SON

...^^ -  . - •-'&?-t^®%.^<^'
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We are also SOLE AGENTS for MARYLAND and DELAWARE for the

ATLAS PLOWS,

for infants and Children.
 'CastoriaissowenadaptedtochOdnathari Oaitoria eorei CoHa, Oatsigpatlon, 

I rwom::i<-n«i it aa superior to any prescription I goor Ejtomacta, DiarrhCBa, J^y*100;
  rr A ! ,-« .  ir r, I BUB Worms, give* deep, ana promotea 01-II. A. ABCBra. 21. u, t   cestioo 

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, IT. T. | WttEous Injurious nedtaatfeo.
fin Ctomom COMPART, 168 Fulton Street. ". T.

IN THIS SPACE FOB
t ^- .   v-» -. ,

SOMETmNG INTERr 

ESTING NEXT WEEK

B. E.

POWELL 

&OO.

TO THE TRADE.

The Right Hon. William Edward For 
ster, whose death is announced, was born 
at Bradpole, in Dorsetshire, July 11, 1818. 
His father, William Foreter, was for more 
than halt a century a minister of the Socie 
ty of Prfeods and died in this country while 
engaged on an anti-slavery mission in Ten- 
necme. The William known to this genera 
tion was educated at the Friends' school in 
Tottenham, and later became a worsted 
mannfactn'rar at Bradford. In 1840-47 he 
Tisited some of the distressed districts in 
Ireland and distributed a famine relief f and 
which had b»n raised by the Quakers. In 
I850.be matmd Jane Martha, eldest da,ugh- 
ter ot Thomas Arnold,'the noted head mas- 
ter'of Eogby School aod father of Mat- j 
thew Arnold. So adding an intellectual | 
reform element to the natural moral and | 
social reform quality in his character he i 
drifted into British politics and became a ! 
solid member of the Liberal party. !

Whan Mr. Gladstone resumed office in

: The Wrong^ Place for Scales. BUFFALO, 
N. y., Feb. 6,1886. In tbe spring of 1881, 
had a-slight eruption, particularly on the 
hands, itched intensely. Spread to my face 
and my eyes swelled, and nearly closed. 
Face and hands covered with scales. Con 
sulted physician with no relief. When I 
had given up hopes of recovery, look twen 
ty bottles of Wamer's safe care, which 
completely cured me. It is one of the 
greatest remedies «f the age. Capt. W. B. 
Robinson, U. S. Marine Inspector.

The Rev. George R. Bristor has written a 
letter withdrawing from the ministry and 
membership of the M. £. church. He says 
be has taken this course because a commit 
tee of the New Jersev Conference has pro 
ceeded to try him on certain charges while 
a criminal prosecation is pending against 
him for an alleged attempted assault on a 
domestic in hia family. Mr. Bristor want 
ed the church trial postponed nntil the 
slate case was disposed of.

H. Segnitz & Co., cigar manufactures of 
Milwaukee, db Saturday closed their estab 
lishment, discharging their 000 employe*.. 
Trouble resulting from the contentions be 
tween the two organizations to which the 
workmen belong, the Knights of Labor aud j

Sellers'Liver Pills
Act Directly on the 14 rer.

CUBES CHILLS AWD PKTXB, DmrxmA,
BtCK H BADACHM, BlUODB COLJC,tX>KBTirA-,Tiosr. BBEITMATOM, Prus, P
or THE BBAKT, DISZTVXSS, TOBPID Li vra,
COATID Touacm, SLKirLKasnas, AMD ALL,
DlSKASBS OF TBB LrV«B AMD BCOMACB. If
TOO do not " fed very well." a single plU at 
bed-time rrtinmlstfs tbe stomach, restores
the apptttte, Imparts vigor to tbe system.

TO CBEDITOB&

Thi* la to gire notice that tbe subscriber hsth 
obtained from the Orpbsoi' Court tor Wlcomlco 
couDtj letters of Admialitrstloo on tbe personal 
estate of

ALBION B. WKIQHT,
Ute of Wlcomlco count j, dec'd. All person! hsr- 
Ing claims against s«ld dec d., are hereby warned 
to exhibit tbe aam«, wltb roucheri thereof, to Ibe 
subscriber on or before

September 27th , 1880,

or thny may otherwise b« excluded from all benc- 
 fit of said state.

Olren under our bands this 27tb day of J*ch 
1836.

LAURA E. WKIOHT.

Exscatrlx. 
Test  L. J. GALE, Ke*. Wills.

for THB ADTIBTIBXB. 
Only One Dollar perannnm.

MERCHANT

TAILOR!

OVER 60,000 OF WHICH ARE IN USE AND GIVING 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

The Atlas In the pioneer of the Improved Plows now In u«e and wlilU itn great success 
has Induced many Imitations, itstlll retain* Ito Kiiperlorltyover ihe nuraeroas counterfeits 
wblcb «Hplrrloan etjuitl p\nce wilt. It. Am»n« the prominent and dtxtliictlve features of 
the ATLAS, we name the Reversible Lamlstde HO coiiKtracted that when the rear end la 
worn out It can be Rratr*ed. changing front to rear, which makes If equal In wear to two 
of any other, The came Standard or iron Krame ! » used In allthe One Horn flova, and

ALL THE WEARING PARTS INTERCHANGE
With It, henc* the Impossibility ofB mi.sflt. Twelve different Moldboards are made to 
work on It. trying In size, and snaiie. «nd adopteil to light nnu heiivy tcRmo, »nd to turn. 
In the mo«t efficient ni;uiner, sandy',r olay XO||H, n« well as loose and nitoky lands, with 
the eroatest eas« to plowman and teuin, together with thoroughness of work. For the above 
MoldboanlsdlRerenl Points are muile, catting farrows varying lu width from « to 9£ 
inches.

The formation of the Stanilnnl combines great strenth with freedom, from choking In- 
rongh and grassy lands. A ftlmple, strong and effective device Is provided for adjusting tbe 
Beam up or down and right or left, to ran deep a shallow, nr to take more or lens land, at 
the pleasure of the operator.

«r-We want reliable and aetlve men all over our territory to sell these goods. Apply to

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

COAL OIL! COAL OIL
1 AT CITY PRICES. S«^~ -

*"" *

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal OU to the Trade at Oil 
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.

HAVING returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purpose of conducting tbe

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS. CASSI1IERES.&6
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of1 similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Blanks for Sale.

THERE IS NO REASON WHY YOU SHOULD JOT,
when yon can get Becoming, Neat and Fitting Garments for so little money.

I have a largo stock of Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of Fine French and English

Cassimeres, Worstedsr¥oolens
I AM TURNING OUT NOTHING BUT THE BEST WORK

as fine City Tailors arc employed in my Merchant Tailoring Establishment. I 
have also in stock the best assortment of

Boys' and Children's Clothing.

650 BOSS" PLOWS
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the -Campaign,

. The lasgest assortment of HATS and CAPS on the Peninsula 
can alwvys be found at my store, and this is the cheapest place to buy them. 
I also have in stock a fine line of Gents' Furnishing Goods, Silk and Gingham 
Umbrellas, at the TEMPLE OF FASHION,

FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

READ CAREFULLY !
THE BOSS JPLOTKT OF THE

    BECAUSE     ~

It baa carved Iron standard with flanges to hold Ibe b«un, and a simple device under 
rear end of beam to make plo*' run deep or shallow.

It can be made to RO In the ground In any weather and get doable wear oat of point.
Beam la fastened flrmly to side ofstandard by two bolls, and protected above and be- 

low by flanges (as shown in cut), and cannot twist to right or left, which will make plow 
land correctly and ran well aatll entirely worn oat. Land can be changed if desired;

It Is entirely free from cbnklo?.
When other Plows with beam to bandies, or bolts tbronghj>eams like other plows on 

this market, are loose, work badly, and are almost worthless, the   BOSS" will be solid and 
work as good as when new.

The "BO88" castings are made of very superior metal, prepared by as for this plow, 
and will wear longer than any other casting on the market.

Various sices are made to salt different soils and crops, which do perfect work and are 
of very light draft.

Every one la guaranteed to give satisfaction and are sold subject to trial and approval.
Examine toe -BOB8" before you boy.

Free />  »

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.
- - BlilJ^

A.rouiuoi

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LABG-E, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

The "BO88" is the bent plow on the market, cany on the horse and man, free from 
choking, and If made of toe mom durable ousting* (chilled). The price of the "BOSS" and 
In every other respect. Is particularly adapted to the wants of oar termers and soil. It 
cannot bat take the leadorer all other plows on this market. We predict Its nnlversal 
use In tain action In a few years. Ask the opinion of toe following farmer*, (who have "BOSS"rolontarlly given tbe ,plow wide-spread oraliie and commendation) vis; 

Wlmbrow.Capt.T. wTH.Whlt«.Jobn8.8taton. a R. McCal-,. ... .p.. .«
Hster, Orlando Mills, O. W. Maddox, Westnver, lid.. E. A. rim.Snow Hill. Md., N. W. Ev 
ans, W. 8. Moore. Jess* T. Wilson. John West, A. U. Pollltt. Jamvs Dykes. Joan Reddish, 
Freeny A Sheppmrd. HUnsbary B. Adttlns, Oeo. Messick. B. T. Evenman. Uriah Dlekerson. 
Robert T. Msfone, Benj. Trnttt, Tnoa. W. Mariner. Wllmer Jobnaon, OoYlngton Wilson 
Capu Henry Rnark, Gtro. W. smith, D. A. Maaeey, Jehu Dolby, S. B. tiordy. A. j. Crawfont.

IMPORTANT!
Oood.llve, energetic parties will ap

I am the DISTRIBUTING HEADQUARTERS for the 
Peninsula, and am authorised to appoint Agents. 

A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

ignation and while oat of office during Ihe 
last three years be has continued his belief 
that Ireland needed severe measures, and 
on that point especially bad seperated from 
Mr. Gladstone's leadership.

its

1880 Mr. Forster was made Chief Secretary ! the International Union, is given by th 
for Ireland and held that position nntil ' proprietors as the principal cause for th 
Mar, 1882, when be resigned. In 1881 he ! shot-down, and added to this is a genera 
managed tbe Irish land bill and secured its j depression in trade. The firm is reportet 
enactment, bat this measure he accompa 
nied by a coercion bill and. by a proclama 
tion which declared the Land League illegal 
and criminal and caused the arrest and 
imprisonment ot Mr. Purnell and several 
other Irish leaders for the part taken by 
them in the land agitation. Since bis rec

to be considering a proposition to move 
entire business to New York.

. Assembly No. 3029. Knights of Labor, 01 
Lynn, Mass., have adopted as a inemoria 
to Congress a preamble and resolutions de 
claring that -the workingmen of America 
are entitled to the ordinary comforts of life

j.'_.;>. J, .Rdward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111.,
 aja: "Baring received so much benefit 

'from Electric Bitters, I feel it raj duty, to 
let ttjBering humanity know it. Hare bad
  running ton on my leg for eight years; j 
my doctors told me I would hare to have 

  the booe  eraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitten and 
aeven boxes Boekleo'a Arnica Salve, and 
my leg it now sound and well." Electric 
Bitten are told at fifty oeoto a bottle, and 
Boefclen's Arnica Salre at 35c. per box by 

r Br. Collier.

A terrible disaster occured on the Fitch- 
borg railroad Wednesday night midway 
between Bardwell's Perry and West Deer- 
field Button, HUB., the eaet-bound passen 
ger train from North Adams, due at Green- 
ttd at 6.06 P. M., going over an embank- 
meet 300 feet in height Six bodies hare 
aincdy been taken outof tbe rnlna, and it 
ii not laow* bow maay othen wen killed. 
3V tnim ws* the eastern expnes jtpA ooa- 
rfatedof svlrnggH* r*r, t smoker, a aleep- 

r, mafl-car and two oriinary paana-

 Trie* WM accidentally bat severe- 
lyoatwttfaaiian»at Thawley's mill, on 
Friday. H*Ja*aaoo^)aaion wen ofaop- 
pia* wffti, aid* by Me, wbao the accWeot 

Astroocttzoktoftheaxeintbe 
>s.tB4s.c^|k«is(k ».J«ick of 

^saaV Mnek Trie* 
ia tkw mder part'ef A* foraarm, catting a

and a fair expectation of shelter and repose 
for their declining years, and that in times 
of depression the government should liber 
ally appropriate the surplus revenue in the 
prosecution of public works, and especially 
commending tbe Hennepin Canal project as 
likely not only to temporarily benefit thous 
ands of needy men, but as promising 
employment to thousands more for all time 
to come.

An encounter occored at Port Worth, 
Texas, between the sheriff and a posse ol 
deputies on the one side, and some of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad strikers on the 
other. One striker was killed and several 
wounded. Deputy sheriff Townsend was 
also wounded and has since died. Grand 
Master Workman Powdarly has withdrawn 
bis order for the strikers to resume work, 
claiming that Mr. Jay Gould has withdrawn 
hii* promise made at th* New York confer 
ence. It is now impossible to foretell tbe 
result of the strike, bat it will probably be 
more general than it was before.

D. Al Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold (hat 
settled on Ms lungs: had tried many rame- 
dies without bewfflt. Being induced to try 
Dr. King's N»w Discovery for Consumption, 
did so and wa* entirely cured by ni* of ft
few bottlea. Since which time he has used 
itinhisfamfly for all doughs and Golds 
with bast mote. This is the expwiwo* of 
thousands whose lives hare been jared by 
thai Wonderful Discovery. Trial Battles 
fr*« aJHfe & D.'OblKstt Drug Store.
'"' 'r'v-.-W^V^   -

. V15»eljogan bfll, for increasing the sixe of 
Uwnckkr an* and .q*kjo*- 4 additional 
ftppropriatkms thereto, was defsglcd ia tk*

^>.
Ptfe.. TMMHMA-r*

ERMAN RE

Oood, live, energetic parties will apply to me In writlnc or p«rMMVsJly.at one*, will give 
exclusive control ID certain sections. Embrace the  o'den ....
Call on or address

opportunity immediately. 

JEWELRY STORE
I take this method of saying to my 

old patrons and the public generally, 
that I have just returned from NEW 
YORK, where I purchased a large 
Block of JEWELRY, consisting of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, Etc., also a 
fine line of SILVERWARE. I spent 
much time while there'in selecting new 
and beautiful designs in the line of 
ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY, sach 
as Ladies' new style. Watch-Fobs, Ban 
gle SheU-Pins, Ao.^.^^';;^ ;

I shall also continue my trace" of re 
pairing Watches and Jewelry. I guar 
antee satisfaction in all goods and work. 
Those who left Watohea with me while 
at A. L. Blumonthal's will please call 
there and get them immediately. If 
ihey are not in good order come to my 
place and I will make- them all right. 
Call and look at my stock. . No trou 
ble to show goods. >

C. E.EMPEE
Main St., Salisbury, Md. (next to Dr. 

Collier's Drag Store.)

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE "SAM SMYTH"
IS THE MODERN MARVEL OF

BEST ON THE MARKET.

Many yeans experience in the business, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.   
In' the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great featurTof the ' 'SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LABQK, 
HANDSOUJ APPXABANCK. Every Stove 
postivelv guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE. ,  ' - '. i.-..-f-r,V

TOADVINE & DQRMAN,
 ?!     •"•*: -:Vf .- '

43 and 46 Main Street. Salisbury, Md. '^ ,>

-' *     
ts£

My wife baring*left my b«d tad 
board without JMt «aose, X hereby for* 
warn all penfcm from trusting or har- 
ixtriag her on ay aeeooot.

W. 8, WALKJSR,
apr 10*8t, Barren Oteek, Md.

t m***>*+ 
G&NNON'S ,

 trci OEX THE

The "JUSTICE" Cook is oar own copyrighted named stove. We withhold eulogising the superiority of tats 
stove, a* "brag" is cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market on its intrinsic merit, with its original eon- 
 traotioo peculiarly intended ior this trade.

Mr. Anthony Carey, (of <he firm of 8. P. Woodcock & Co.) who has one of the "Justice" Cooks, says: "The 
store cannot he surpassed as a fine baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in a

from cooking. Th», 
the leader rather 'than

 WTO UWIWVH4W BlUfNHBUU MB   UUC UWKtU BUU ZWBBtCT. X  HI B1OW plUIIUUU WII.U tUB VCrJ iaTg« UT

26 in. rtiok of wood) the anwmUy Urge oven, and its ventilation to take off the gasees arising 
"J«staoe" Cook is altogether the most complete cook store I ever saw, and I predict it win be tfc

LL kinds of Job Frinting 
_ done at this offic* 'wit* 

'Te.vtoew »ad 0i»patch, at the 
LowHrPutm

the follower of all other cook stores on the market." CaO and examine and be convinced.
A MO.OO Cook 8toT« for $17.00, with a full line of trimmings, vi« : 3 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots, 2 Pot 

Udi, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sanoe Pan, 8 Baking Pans, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Pbtea 
1 Was* Boiler, 1 Stick of Store Poliah, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 Steamer, 1 Baker, 1 Scraper, 1 Store-Lid Lifter, 1 Dipper 

Ti», all complete, $17.00 JET'1 make thie low prise on the "Juatioe" Cook «o that al! may tare a 
for a «ttfc money. Call for the "Juitioe" Cook at L. W. .GUNBY'S, Main Street. 

JV^eaenl H«r*waw, A^riomltural J4»pl«ment, Machinery, Mill 8n|>ply, P.int, Ofl and Varniah Slere.
largest t in stoek of any store in the State.

L.W GUNB

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON 
VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED M

JAMES CANNQlsf,
.,-. ,. , 8* MAItf STESBT, S^LISBUEY, MIX

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly wxecnted at this office. Prices the



)WN AND COUNTY, OCR NKW PO8TBIASTKB.

.HERE AKD THKBE BV THE AIJ- 
TKBTISKR*B BBPOBTKR8.

Cale»«»r of KTCfrythini; TTMM- 
ia Tow* tad Caoaty, Par*. . 

armphed ftor To-D»y'« Paper.

Ir. W. P. Jackson is home from school 
[few days,

Te are indebted to Senator Wilson for 
by of the report of the Commissioner of 
ation.

ar florist, Mr. F. W. Harold, ha* just 
lit his spring catalogue and distributed 
i among his patrons,

lie public schools ot this county will 
\ on Monday, May 10th., after a session 

Iren and a half months,

|Mr. Geo. W. Bell, who has been one of 
ocnmittee-clerks at Annapolis the past 

has returned home, looking quite

hMr. A. J. Benjamin has secured a 
with the Baltimore & Ohio Rail- 

, and will for the present tie iu Balti-

f-A new millinery store has recently been 
lied in the room some time ago occupied 
(the same purpose by Mrs, A. E. Wil-

=?  .

-Mr. Rollie Moore, who for the past four 
i has been Postmaster Owens' efficient 

nty, will be with S. Quint Johnson & 
, after this week.

-Among the visitors at Annapolis from 
: county to witness the closing rcenes of 
Legislature were Messrs. E. Stanley 
Ivine and W. L. Laws.

i hare received a copy of the Champ- 
[City Times, published at Springfield, 

, hy the Champion Reaper Co. It is 
fright, newsy little sheet.

-Mrs. James E. Byrd, of Ealtirnore, 
Lillie E. Gunn and Mr. E. Zollie 

nn, of Richmond, Va., were guests of 
Lj. Doaglass Wallop this week.

 Mr. A. Frank Parsons entertained a
|:rty of his friends Thursday evening, with

ne rare refreshments for which he is no-
Tbe ADVERTISER was represented.

-3tc8srs. A. P. Parsons &Co. have fixed 
arrangements for bottling and whole- 

Jing beer. They use the well-known 
I er of the National Brewing Co., of Balti-

The Content In Settled at LaU-A 
"- Sketch of UraXtajli

Brief

THE LEGISLATURE.

The contest for the postmastersnip at 
Salisbury was terminated laat Monday, by 
the appointment of Mr. QranrilieR. Rider. 
The two aspirants for the position were the 
appointee and Mr. James T. Truitt. Both 
gentlemen were regarded by the entire com 
munity as fully qualified for the position, 
and both, were well indorsed by the business 
men of the town. The commission of Post 
master Owens expired March 16th, since 
which time the appointment of one or the 
other of the two gentlemen above spoken 
of, has been daily looked for. It is said 
that both gentlemen seemed so strongly in 
dorsed and so well qualified for the office 
that the appointing powers were for a long 
time unable to determine whom to appoint. 
While the friends of Mr. TruiU will na 
turally feel some disappointment orer the 
result, the appointment of Mr. Rider is con- 
ceeded to be a good one, and all are satis 
fied that the office will be well administered.

Mr. Rider was born in Salisbury, Feb. 
25th, 1880, and is consequently 56 yean 
old. His early education was acquired in 
-the schools of the town, and after attend 
ing the Academy at this place he spent one 
year at school in Baltimore. In 1846 he 
went to Dickenson College, Carlisle, Pa., 
where he took a four years coarse and 
graduated in 1850. Since his graduation 
Mr. Rider has been engaged in the mercan 
tile business, and has always had a reputa 
tion for upright dealing. Mr. Rider has 
also always taken a lively interest in litera 
ture and literary matters. He is at present 
President of the Circulating Library, and 
has constantly labored to increase the value 
of and interest in that institution.

We extend our best wishes for Mr. Rider's 
successful administration of the office, and 
our acquintance with the gentleman leads 
us to confidently predict such a result.

WOItK DOlfelN BOTH HOUSES 
PAftTVTKKK.

THE

Close of the Legislator*  RMiffMrtlott of 
l«»t Wftrfleld Senator 4aek- 

ChOMn His 80

Jt«9fJ)BRg.

|  Wicomico's members of the State Leg- 
fatnre hare all returned home, and have 

! themselves from the excitements of 
^w-makin.s to the peaceful pursuits of

||.-ery day dife. 
i
i  Mr. C. E. Harper has bad some alter 
ations made in the store next to Collier's

; store, which he will occupy as a jew- j 
Try store. The show-window has been ira- 

|Vroved in appearance.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips and their
->n Hugh, desire us to tender their sincere 
Tanks to the gentlemen who so kindly as-

r.sted them on Wednesday last when the
Occident to their horse occured.

A Cutting-

congregation of one of the colored 
churches of town held a festival in the 
church last Thursday night. The atten 
dance was large, refreshments abundant and 
enjoyment of the hour seemed to have pos 
session of those present. The brave men 
aud fair damsels gossiped in comers and 
promenaded around the somewhat tightly 
packed room, and thus "all went merrily 
as a marriage bell," when the ever-pres 
ent razor, in the hands of Charlie Lay-field, 
decided to join in the festivities. Without 
any apparent provocation, Leyfield began 
whacking with his deadly instrument upon 
another colored man, Handy Bobbins. Four 
ugly wounds were made, including one 
across the scalp aud one just under the col 
lar bone, which penetrated the lung. The 
wounds were dressed by Dr. G. W. Todd 
who regards the man as in a dangerous con 
dition. It is said by some that Layfield was 

i after some one else, and upon being pre- 
I vented from reaching him by Robbing, 

turned his anger upon the latter.

 Mr. Hugh J. Phillips gave an exhibi- 
i last Saturday, on tbe Court House 

, of bis improved whiffltree. Those 
i saw it expressed tbe belief that the

urns-of the inventor were justified.

 Nine thousand bushels of shells wei e
led here early this week from the schoon-

i Washington, Rock and Dart. These i
Jls are being used on the road from [he

^corporation limits to the Fair Grounds.

 Senator E. E. Jackson was elected 
(President of the Senate just before the ad- 
f journment of that body last Monday night. 

|*President Warfield resigned, because he 
"expected to receive a federal appointment.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
•meet at tbe residence of Mrs. A. G. Toad- 

|f vine next Tuesday evening, tbe IStb inst. 
All are cordially invited to attend. Re 
freshments will be served at reasonable 
rates:

 Among tbe new advertisements which 
appear in this weeks' issue of the Advertiser 
are oar old patrons Wanamaker & Brown, 
of Philadelphia, and Mabley & Carew, .of 
Baltimore. These are both reliable cloth 
ing booses.

 Messrs. R. L. Edmonston and A. S. 
Proctor, of Montgomery county, have lo 
cated in Salisbury in the business of enlarg 
ing pictures. They have done considerable 
work in this section before, and have al 
ways given satisfaction.

 Court adjoined last Friday. Argu 
ment was beard by tbe Court in the case of 
Town Commissioners vs. E. E. Jackson & 
Co., as to right to tax vessel property. The 
ease was held svb evria, and the decission 
.will be announced in the future.

 Tbe display of millinery and dress 
goods in Bergen'« window, has attracted 
the attention of tbe ladies this week. Mr. 
Bergen had his spring opening this week 
and be says it was more generally regarded 
by tbe ladies of town than ever before.

' Tbensvine of Hon. H. W. Anderson ! ot March:

Local Bllli for Wloomloo.

At the last session ot the Legislature the 
following local .laws for Wicomico County 
were passed: House bill, by Mr. Hamblin, 
to change the time of killing woodcock to 
correspond with the general law; Mr. Wil 
ling, oyster law; Mr. Anderson, sanction 
ing bequest to 0. S. Baptist church of 
Salisbury. In tbe Senate, to authorize the 
county commissioner to issue bonds to the 
extent of $10,000 to pay off Somerset 
County indebtedness; to authorize County 
Commissioners to build a bridge over Tony 
Tank Creek; revising th« Tax laws by re 
quiring the County Treasurer to publish a 
statement of receipts and dispursements and 
list if delinquent tax collectors; also to 
change time for collectors to settle their 
business; to refund to tbe School Board of 
Wicomico county $158.; to authorize the 
Trustees of Salisbury cemetery to transfer 
same to Town comm issioners; extending the 
time for S. P. Toadviae, late clerk, to set 
tle up his bosinew. Particulars of all these 
laws win be given at a future date.

CajMUed ta tb« Wleemlco River.

The wind and rain-storm was very severe 
on Chesapeake bay Monday night and 
Tuesday morning. Several of the steam 
boats remained in safe harbors Monday 
night in preference to taking risks. The 
rain was particulary heavy .from one o'clock 
Tuesday morning until three, and tbe wind 
dnring that time blsw a hurricane. Capt. 
Veasey, of the Maryland Steamboat Com 
pany's steamer Kent, which arrived Tues 
day, reported that tbe steamer resoaed the 
crew of the bugeye Boston Charlie, which 
bad capsized in Wicomico river Monday 
afternoon. The men were in a small boat 
when rescued, and one of them Daniel 
Webster, told Capt. Veasey that he had 
had a narrow escape, as the stove of the 
bugeye had fallen upon him as he was leav 
ing the vessel. After a great deal of diffi 
culty he got from under the stove and join 
ed his companions. They were landed at 
Deal's Islam] by the Kent. Balto. Sun. \ 

                    i 
Marriage Licence* In March.

The following marriage licenses were is- j 
sued by the County Clerk daring the month

has been mentioned in connection with tbe
- command of the State' Fishery Force, in 

place of Capt. Waddell, deceased. Mr. 
Andenon would make a good officer and 
we would like to see him get tbe position.

 Tbe Laurel Gazette has changed hands 
again, M.r. Joseph F. Smith being the 
manager at present. Mr. Samuel D. Gor 
don having retired. Tbe Gazette, we think 
has a moderately good field, but thus far it 
has not been sufficiently equipped to meet 
the demands.

 Died Friday, April, 2nd, at 7 o'clock 
p. TO., John R. Belts, aged 21 years and 9 
months. He was the son of Daniel and 
Catherine Belts, of Trappe district, Wicomi 
co county. Mr. Belts was sick only one 
week, with pneumonia, but during that 
time his sufferings were great. "

 Capt. Geo W. Parsons has been repair 
ing the pivot bridge this week. Piling has 
been driven on each side of tbe bridge, anc 
abutments made so as to prevent boats 
from colliding with the ironwork. The 
probabilities of the bridge being injured 
hereafter by boats passing through, is by 
this arrangement, considerably decreased.

 The special services, held during the 
last two weeks, in the Presbyterian church 
will close with Preparatory Service on this 
(Friday,) evening. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Sapper will be administered on next 
Sabbath at 11 a. m. On Sabbath, 4 p. m., 
Chittren.'s Sermon and baptism of infants, 
There will be no evening service in this 
church April lltb.

 A valuable horse belonging to JltC J. 
C. Phillips, near Salisbury, injured herself 
hut Wednesday by running into an iron peg 
which was in tbe pound gate. " A very ugly 

y wound was made in the horse's breast and 
fears were at flnt felt that she would not 
recover. Dr.!?. W. Troitt, who sewed op 
the cat, now thinks that it will heal, unless 
lockjaw set* in, without serious trouble.

 As we predicted last week^a change 
has been made in_train arrangements on 
the £, T., P. ; A H. Railroad. The mail
 bd way passenger train bound sooth get> 
hare at S-08 o'clock p.«n., with no material 
change ia the other trains. This is the 
beat arrangement w« hare yet had. The

WHITR. Alexander V. Waller and Annie 
L.-Pollitt.

John S. Wilkins and Hester E. Parker.
George W. Collier and Zenophine G. 

Duftn.
Robert S. Powell and Cordelia T. Ellis.
Geo. H. Hamburg and Ella Tyler.
Geo. W. Crouch and Sally A. Williams.
Riley C. Lewis aud Alice F. Dennis.  
Marion S. Bussels and Mamie E. Dykes.
John W. Murphy and Ella E. Collier.
Lucius J. Carter and SarahHH. Barkley.
P. Francis Brown and S. Lizzie Hobbs.
COLORED. Eben B. Dashiell"and Jennie 

Walters.

Sheriff Austin TUlu Baltimore.

Sheriff E. L. Austin paid a visit to Bal 
timore on tbe steamboat of last Friday. He 
was accompanied by "Dr." Sylvester Har 
ris, Henry Bengton, John Gotlee, Henney 
Goslee, and Thomas Lowe. The Sheriff re 
turned home alone, the other five, all of 
whom are colored, having decided to spend 
a year or so in Baltimore. While there, 
they will board at the Maryland Peniten 
tiary, at the suggestion of oar late Court. 
"Dr." Harris traded pants with an oyster- 
man during the trip, and received 75 cents 
difference. As Harris knew iiis pants were 
old style and that he would soon be furnish 
ed with a beautiful new striped pair, this 
may be considered a good stroke of business 
on the part of the distinguished doctor.

A Challenge to P0nln«nl» -B<

Mr. T. B. Merritt,of Merritt's Hotel, 
Wilmingtoo, Del., has* pair of young 
mares, recently purchased hi the lower 
part of the Peninsula, which be will trot 
against any private team ewoed between 
the two bays. Tbe team consists of St. 
Lawrence and Old Morreil, 4-year-old fillies, 
aod wen purch*eed of Mr. Twilley, of Po- 
comoke City, Md. The Peninsula is large 
and within its borders are many fine teams, 
so it is likely MK Merritt wiB tare to mat* 
his challenge good.

Lilt of Letters. 
The flgQowour is «b» flat et re-

Thi 
I 

Lawi

April, 8, 
List  Sara* 

Maddox.
B. Davfc, Mollfe

i H./arria, Thados a MQls. 
-wffl

THURSDAY. April fc  6ov. Lloyd to 
day signed the twelve-hour street-car labor 
bill, the bill prohibiting female "sitters" 
in concert halls, and the bill prohibiting 
opium joints. la the State Senate the 
House bill giving the Governor the appoint 
ment of school commissioners in certain 
counties was amended so as to apply to the 
whole State outside the city of Baltimore. 
Among the House bills passed by the 
Senate were those for pensioning invalid 
firemen and to prevent sale of cigars and 
cigarettes to minors. Senate bills were 
passed for the appointment of a commission 
to inquire into the propriety of an agricul 
tural experiment station, and to secure pos 
tal facilities to inmates of insane asylums. 
In the House the Senate bill reducing the 
marriage license fee was passed, with an 
amendment m which the Senate did not 
concur. The bill relating to the Baltimore 
police force was amended so as to increase 
the force by 50 men and to give the lieu 
tenants $85 a week. The amendments 
were concurred in by the Senate and the 
bill passed. Senate bill providing an addi 
tional term for the Court of Appeals and 
House bill relating to inspection of fertili 
zers were passed. A motion to recommit 
the Susqnehanna bridge bill was defeated. 
Senate bill incorporating the Baltimore 
Real Estate Exchange was defeated. House 
bill authorising temperance instruction in 
the public schools was passed. House bill 
amending the incorporation of the Co-opera 
tive Glassblowers' Association was return 
ed with the Governor's veto and the veto 
was sustained. The House passed the bill 
prohibiting consolidation of gas compa 
nies, &o.

FRIDAY, April 2.   Tbe Ligisjature has 
passed the marriage license reduction and 
mechanics' lien bills. In the Senate the 
House bill appropriating $15,000 for a 
monument in Baltimore to Francis Soott 
Key was passed. Senator Shriver's high 
license bill was killed. The appropriation 
hill for 1888 was passed, as was also the 
Snsquehanna bridge bill. House bill to 
regulate dental surgery and Senate bill 
prohibiting poo] selling were passed; also 
House hilt amending the law relating to 
hawkers* and peddlers' licenses. The Sen 
ate refused to concur in a message from the 
House proposing a joint committee to in 
vestigate insane asylums. House bill en 
larging the powers of county commissioners 
was defeated. In the House the House 
bill establishing a State board of charities, 
and corrections was passed; also bill to al 
low cars to be run by cable or other motive 
power on the York Road Railway. Senate 
bill regulating the sale of poisons was de 
feated. The Senate amendment making 
the bill relating to appointments of school 
commissioners by tbe Governor apply to all 
the counties was not concurred in. The 
motion by which the bill for the confiscation 
of the laws was defeated was reconsidered, 
and the bill substituted for the unfavorable 
report. Hodson's oyster-carrying bill was 
killed.

SATURDAY, April 3.  Both houses of tbe 
Legislature were in session on Saturday. 
In the Senate the tax commission bill was 
attended and passed. House bill for the 
indorsement of bonds of the Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore Railroad Company was 
passed, as was also House bills appropria. 
ting $15,000 for a monument in Baltimore 
to Francis Scott Key, repealing charters of 
all gas companies in Baltimore that have 
not erected works and laid mains, to pro 
tect members of beneficial relief associations 
and appropriating $50,000 for an annex to 
the State House. The general oyster bill 
and the appropriation bill for 1887 were 
also passed. In the House, Sen ate bills 
were passed piohibiting the admission of 
children into almbouses and providing for 
tbe publication of Maryland archives. Tbe 
Governor's veto of House bill 98, relating 
to testamentary law, was sustained. The 
bill exempting traveling salesmen from 
license fees was finally passed; also, the 
tax commission bill as amended by the Sen 
ate. The bill requiring the Baltimore and 
Ohio to define its route in Baltimore was 
lost. The bill limiting the hoars of police 
duty in Baltimore to 10 was passed. Speak 
er Seth was this morning during the session 
of the House presented by his fellow-mem 
bers with a handsome bunting-case gold 
watch and heavy gold chain and a fine pair 
of marine and field glasses. The affair was 
arranged by a select committee, of which 
Mr. Hnbner, of tbe Baltimore county dele 
gation, was the leader. The presentation 
was a surprise to Mr. Setb, and he spoke 
feelingly on the occasion. Mr. Campbell 
was tbe spokesman for the House, and com 
plimented the Speaker highly on his dis 
charge of the duties of presiding officer.

MONDAY, April 5.  Tbe Legislature end 
ed its labors for (he session of 1880 and ad 
journed sine du at midnight. Both legis 
lative chambers as well as the rotunda were 
thronged with people at the opening of 
both houses for the last day of the session. 
President Warfield resigned his position as 
presiding officer, and Senator Jackson .was 
elected president of the Senate. la the 
Senate, among tbe House bills passed were 
those repealing the law authorising tbe for 
mation of gaslight companies in Baltimore 
city; to refund oyster licenses erroneous! 
paid; to prevent gift enterprises; tbe lunacy 
bill; providing for inspection of steam boil 
era; requiring affidavits for marriage licen 
ses; providing for scientific temperance in 
struction in the public schools; for inspect 
ion of commercial fertilizers. In the House 
the bill to protect primary elections was 
passed; also bill relating to appointment 
of school commissioners, and the Senate bit 
for codification of the laws. The primary
 lection bill was afterwards passed in the 
Senate. The bill to abolish shoeraaking iu 
the penitentiary failed to pass. The Gov 
ernor signed the school commissioners Wl 
and appointed oommiflsiooen for Caroline, 
Montgomery and Prinoe George's counties. 
The Worcester county senatorial contested- 
election case of Dennis, regular democrat, 
and Henry, fusion democrat, was" settled 
to-day by seating Mr. Dennis, after argn 
meatsvby Senatori <3oWsborough and flop-
 on.- Tbe vet* *> MS* Mr. Denote was It 
yeas to 8 nays   Messrs. Burohinal. Hod- 
son and Ireland. Senators Bdelin, John- 
sou, HeCuUongb, McKaig, Rayner and 
SappingtoD did not tote. The new Senator 
then took the oath m office and entered 
upon his duties. An order appropriating 
$1,131 81 lor expenses facqrMd by Mr 
Henry fo the contest wms referred to tbe 
fiuanot committee. Tbe saaw amount 
allotted to Mr. Dennis, not including per 
ditto, Ata. Mr.Bayaer, on behalf of the 
Senat*. praao tad riasjilmt WarftsU with a 
handsome gold watch. H* said in firing 
it that Mr. Warfield had administered the 
duties of his odes, not only with great 
dignity and intelligence, bat al«> w4th r tb* 
Vtmost falrecBS and impartiality'.

The Legislator* passed a total of about 
4»bfll».800 of which originated in the 
Ho«se and #* in the Senate About 1«0 
Home and 140~Benate Mils failed to pass.

Every one ot the gentleman who repment 
Maryland in both branches of Congress, was 
bora in the state. Senator Wilson head* 
the list at to age, and was born December 
82nd, 1891. Ha is consequently now a lit 
tle orer 64 years of age. .The youngest is 
Representative McComas, who was born Oc 
tober 98th, 1846, and fe 89 yean old. Next 
to Senator Wilson hi age is Representative 
Oompton, who was born November 16th, 
1880. Tbe others come in the following or 
der: Dr. Cole, born January llth, 1887; 
Senator German, born March llth, 1889; 
Mr. Findlay, born December 81st, 1889; 
Dr. Shaw, bom October 7th, 1841; and Mr. 
Gibson, bora January 19th, 1842.

Of tbe entire number; just .one halt are 
lawyers, namely, Senator Wilson, and 
Representatives Gibson, Findlay and Mo- 
Comas; while two are doctors, Representa 
tives. Cole and Shaw, the former of whom 
practised law for a short time. Mr. Comp- 
ton is a farmer and Senator German has 
held public office since 1852, when he was 
fourteen yean old. The four lawyers' and 
Mr. Compton received collegiate educations, 
while the other three were educated at the 
public schools, and early entered upon tbe 
active business of life. All have held of 
ficial positions before being sent to make 
laws for the Nation, except Mr. McComas, 
who has, however, served a previous term 
in Congress.

Among the eight Maryland members, the 
only Rrepublican is Mr. McComas, of the 
sixth district, while there were two Repub 
licans in the previous Congress.

Senator German's present term expires 
March 3rd 1887, but he has been elected to 
succeed himself, and his second term ex 
pires in 1898. Senator Wilson's terra will 
expire March 3rd, 1891.

Mr. Gibson's district, the first, includes 
Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne's, 
Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico and Worcester 
counties. At the election Mr. Gibson re 
ceived 10,736 votes against 14,041 for 
George M. Rossum.

Dr. Frank T. Shaw represents the second 
district which comprises Carroll, Cecil and 
Harford counties, and the 2nd to 12th dis- 
tricta, inclusive, of Baltimore county. At 
the election he received 16,274 votes, while 
T. C. Blair, Republican, received 14,008.

Dr. Wm. H. Cole's district is the 3rd., 
and consists of the first nine wards of Balti 
more city. His vote-at the election was 16,- 
433 against 10,756 for his Republican op 
ponent.

John V. L. Findlay is also from Balti 
more city and represents the 4th Congres 
sional district, which is somewhat compli 
cated in arrangement It includes the 
10th, llth, 12th, 13lh, 14th, 19th and 20th 
wards entire, and the 15th ward except the 
6th and 7th precincts; the -16th., except 
the 1st precinct; and the 18th., except 'the 
1st precinct; of Baltimore city. At the elec 
tion he received 15,726 votes, against 14,- 
334 for Sebastian Brown, Republican.

Barnes Compton, of Prince George's coun 
ty, is sent to Congress by the fifth district. 
This includes the parts of Baltimore city 
that were sliced out of Mr. Findlay's dis 
trict, together with the 1st and 13th dis 
tricts of Baltimore county, and the coun 
ties of Anne Arundel, Calvert, Charles, 
Howard, Prinoe George's and St. Mary's. 
The vote in this district was 15,612 for Mr. 
Compton and 14,641 for Hart B. Hoi too, 
Republican, who carried the district at the 
previous Congressional election.

Louis E. MoComas comes from Hagers- 
town, and his district, the 6th and last, is 
composed of Alleghany, Garrect, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Washington counties. At 
the election Mr. McComas received 17,995 
rotes, while Fred. J. Nelson, Democrat, re 
ceived 16,879.

STATE 1NB PENINSULA.
BRIEF 1TEMH GATHEtUlO FBOJW OCJl 

KUMKKOtm EXCHANGES.

rinding a D«Mt Bmtejr «* CMBbrtd(» Can- 
' dl<UtMforth«l4teCai>t. WaddeU's 

PoiiiUon Fatally Durned,

THE ARBITRATION BIIJ..

 A seven-year-old sod ot Mr. Rhode*, of 
Ridgely, WM so seriously bnrned last Wed- 

'nesday week that he died the following day. 
The child was in the Held where brusb- 
bnrnfogtwa* going on, and a flying spark 
ignited hw clothing. The Jittle fellow 
started on a ran for the house, fanning the 
fire Into a fierce flame. He was terrible 
burned about the dhe&t and stomach before 
he reached the house and his burning 
clot has extinguished and removed. He died, 
as above stated, the following day. Den- 
ton Democrat. ' >4 '

 Mr. George Neloker, representing the 
Philadelphia syndicate that not aloug ago 
purchased of Mr. Isaac S. Atkinson 100' 
acres of oyster ground for planting purposes, 
was in Princess Anne a few days ago, look 
ing after the interests of his company. The 
property is located on the Mauokin river. 
A dispute has arisen as to the ability of Mr. 
Atkinson to grant riparian rights and the 
privilege of planting oysters to the com 
pany. From what can be ascertained, a 
very important law-suit will' be the out 
growth of the transaction.

 During the thunder storm ot Tuesday 
night, of last week Mr. W. E. Kelly, the 
telephone operator at Queenstown, was cal 
led to the phone. While at the phone a 
flash, of lightning came in on the wires, 
and he saw it as a very bright flash on the 
left side of his faoe (the side on which he 
had the phone to his ear. He felt some 
alarm at the time, but it soon passed off. 
After retiring to bed his left eye began to 
pain, as though something were in it. It 
continued through the night and the next 
day, and on Thursday the eye was much in 
flamed and very painful. He -thinks the 
trouble was caused by the lightning.

 The contest over the command of the 
State fishery force, made vacant by the 
death of Capt. Waddell, is being pushed 
with energy. Mr. Edward C. Legg, mem' 
ber of the Legislature from Queeti Anne's 
county, is the latest applicant. Mr. Legg 
expects to receive the indorsement of Comp 
troller Turner and also of Qov. Lloyd, 
should the Governor find there is no chance 
for Capt. Travers. who hails from his coun 
ty. This state of affairs would insure a 
majority-of the board for Mr. Legg. The 
other applicants are said to be Speaker Seth, 
Mr. Fletcher Wilson, of Kent, and General 
Bond, of Anne Arundel.

 At the approaching term of the Circuit 
Court for Dorchester county, which oon- 
venes in Cambridge the third Monday in 
April, the damage suits against the Chesa 
peake and Delaware Railroad Company, 
growing out of the collision last year at 
Easton of a paytrain with a carriage, wilj 
be tried. There are three suits Dr. John 
C. Earle against the railroad company for 
$50,000; Thomas H. Trippe, for $25,000, 
aud Shannahan & Wrightson, for $1,000. 
Hon. Charles II. Gibson, of Barton, R. H. 
Goldsborough, of Washington, and Col. 
Henry Page, of Princess Anne, are counsel 
for the plaiutifiV, and George V. Massey, of 
Dover, for the defendant company.

Jfof SALE om Burr. The noiise and lot 
ia the part ot Salisbury knowoas-California 

.Bow occupied by fciej 'Possession given im- 
medhtery. , Jay Williams. V"  

 I Irish to call the attention of the peo 
ple to the fact that I am stilt selling first- 
class Carriages. Call and examine my«tock. 
I. S. Bennett, Riverton. Md.  

FOB SAL*. Steam Saw Mill, 25 bone 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pusey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams. *

 First claw material used and price low. 
Any person to need of a Horse Oart or Dear 
born Wagon of any sice or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gnnby, 
Salisbury, Md. ^ r ; ' / .. y*i ••*:*•;'**.-'•-.

»   -  . ? ' .".-/.;,! $-. :

FOB SALE. At a great sacrifice, House 
hold Goods. Some superior Furniture, es 
pecially a Parlor Suit. Person on the spot 
to show same. Terras easy. Come early. 
H. S. Dalany, Fruitland, Md.  

 I never was in the employ 'of A. L. 
Blumenthal. I did bis work for nothing 
and paid him rent for the privilege of doing 
my work at one window of his store. I may 
now be found at No. 10 Main St., next to 
Collier's drug store. C. E. Harper.

Incurable Changed to Curable: DURHAM, 
N. C., Aug. 16th. 1885. I had been in bad 
health for ten years. Case was pronounced 
incurable. Began to use Warner's safe 
care, -and three weeks after using it, gravels 
from the size of a large pea down to the 
size of shot commenced passing. Had fifteen 
pass in two months, and am now well.  
Maurice Berkeck.

ANNOUNCEMENT

FINE MILLINERY, - -f

lEDNESDAY^AJKI) THURSDAY
6th, 7th and

EVERYBODY IS INVITED

Mr. A. L. Blumenthal

Has employed a skillful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. You 
can have your watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. Go to Blumenthal's 
and you will be convinced.

For Sale.

1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2f bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diara.
1 -" " 6| ft. long, 2f in. diam.
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan.
Tbe above Machinery is Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill, L. E. WILLIAHS&CO.,

* Salisbury, Md

THE SALISBURY MARKET.

PRICKS ARK COBKECTED WEKKLV BY H ESSES. 

HUMPHREYS A TILOHMAN.

- WITH THE OPENING OP A NEW SEASON^ ' r^ v

we again come before you with a stock of Spring and Summer Millinery tbtt 

will be found iu every particular complete and adequate. We are gohig to of 

fer yon this season special facilities in the purchase of goods, -which means an 

unusually large number of Bargains, and would ask pour special attention to

THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

Fine Plumes formerly $1.50 now 50c. Fine
Tips formerly $2.00 now 90c. Hats for

Ladies and Children formerly 90c
now25c. Flowers, from

lOc. to $3 bunch.
and in fact all Millinery Goods at prices far below that of any former season. 
Don't fail to visit our store before purchasing. MRS. J. BERGEN, at

J. BERGEN'S
RY GOODS, NOTIONS,-MILUNKKY AKD CAKPBT HOUSK.

"OUR MIXTURES,"
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR 

KET GOOD FOR ALL CROPS.

SALES 1882, about 40 tons; 1883, about 100 tons; '84, atont 300 tons; '85 over 500 tns

@ <i @ 41
86 0 90 

UO© 120 
70 
W 
60

Yellow Corn......_....._......_..........
White Corn .. _.,... _.. . ...._... 
Wheat..... .............  ...........
4-1 Clear Boards,.........................
4-4 Hough Boards........  ... ..  __^
1M Promiscuous ........  .......... ... 50 &
3-4 8U Inch...................   ..  ...  .. fiO
8-4lojjInch.......... ...... ...............

Jotitand ScantlTnir" -'"^----""" 70
Chicken*, per ib....... _.  _.
Spring- OblekeoB, per Ib., ......._
EgK». per dozen,...............__._
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel.......
Irish Potatoes, per bushel.  -

00
8

10
60
60

8/n*p*U «f UM> JM1I
Hoos* oo 8»tnrd»y

by the

G*v.
bill*, M of wbieb originated in the Senate
aad 116 in the Hoase, and be vetoed 4.

-The] r. Jonathan 8. WOttMrf )fii

The House of Repmenativea, on Satur 
day, passed the O'Keill Labor Arbitration 
bOl by a vote of 190 to 29. The bill pro 
vide* that whenever differences or contro 
versies arise between railroad companies en 
gaged in the transportation of property or 
passengers between two or more states of 
the United States, between a territory and 
state within tbe territories of tbe United 
States, or within the District Colombia, and 
the employes of said railroad companies, 
which differences or controversies may hin 
der impede, obstruct, interrupt or affect 
such transportation of property or passen 
gers if upon the written proposition of eith 
er party to the controversy to submit their 
differences to arbitration the other party 
shall accept the proposition then and in 
such event the railroad company is hereby 
authorized to select and appoint one person, 
and such employe or employes as the case 
may be to select and appoint another per 
son, and the two persons thus selected and 
appointed to select a third person, all three 
of whom shall be citizens of the United 
States and wholly impartial and disinterest 
ed in respect to such differences or. contro 
versies; and tbe three persons thus selected 
and appointed shall be and they are hereby 
created and constituted a board of arbitra 
tion.

The bill further gives the board tbe pow 
ers of a United States commissioner in ad 
ministering oaths and compelling the atten 
dance of witnesses, bnt declares that "in no 
case shall any witness be compelled to dis 
cloae the secrets or produce the records or 
proceedings of any labor organization of 
which he may be an officer or member." It 
is made the doty of the board of arbitra 
tion, immediately upon their selection, to 
organize at the nearest practicable point to 
the place of the origin of the difficulty or 
controversy, and to bear and detennine.the 
matters of difference whiohmay be submitted 
to them in writing by all the parties, giv. 
ing them a foil opportunity to be beard on 
oath, in peraon and by witness*, and also 
granting them tbe right to be represented 
bycooosel; and after concluding its investi 
gation said board shall publicly announce 
Ha award, wbfeh with the findings of facts 
npon which it is based, shall be reduced to 
writing and signed by the arbitrators coo- 
caning thenio, and, together with the tes 
timony taken ia the case, shall be filed 
with the oommfasiooer of labor of the Unit* 
jsd States, who shall make sooh award nab»

—At an early hour Monday morning th 
dead body of a colored man was found lying 
on the shore along Water street, Cambridge 
where it had drifted and lodged dnring Sun 
day night. It was At first supposed to be 
the body of Hicks Todd, colored, who is 
thought tpj\ave been drowned from the oys 
ter sloop Oracle V. Mills, Capt. Tubman 
several weeks ago, but was afterwards iden 
tiffed M Joseph 'Walker. The deceased 
went to Cambridge from Petersburg, Va. 
and early in February was employed as i 
hand «n the bngeye Oliver, Capt. John H, 
North. He was subject to epileptic fits 
and is supposed to have fallen into the wat 
er while in a spasm. A verdict of accidental 
drowning was rendered.

Bee at Flttrville.

PITTSVILLB, April 5. The second spel 
ling bee betweep the New Hope and St. 
James' schools camd off Saturday afternoon, 
April 3rd., in which contest the latter 
school was victorious. Bach side numbered 
twenty spellers, including the teachers of 
the respective schools, who headed the clas 
ses. The spelling lasted one hour, dnring 
which tbe New Hope school lost eighteen 
words, while the St. James* lost only seven, 
giving the latter, a gain of eleven. We 
think the "St. James' babies," as they are 
termed, did themselves much credit. Not 
withstanding the inclemency of the weath 
er the house was Oiled with spectators, who 
anxiously and quietly awaited the re 
sult. R.

New Advertisement*.

The following new advertisements will 
be found in this issue: Mabley & Carew, 
clothing, furnishing goods, etc.; Brown 
Chemical Co., iron bitters; Pfaelzer Bros.' 
& Co., Russian Rheumatism cure: L..Power 
&Co., wood-working machinery; I. Ander 
son, farms for sale; W. & T. Smith, agents 
wanted; S. A. Graham, trustee's sale of town 
property; Wanamaker & Brown clothing; 
H. H. Warner & Co., Warner's safe cure; 
C. E. Harper, jewelry, silverware etc.; W. 
S. Walker, caution notice.

FOR SALE, WANTED, &C.
 Try Tom Adkins' Florida Cheroots. *

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys & 
Tilghman.  

CIU-VBEBMES ! CBATOERBIBS ! For sale 
by S. E. McOallister, Main street, Salis-

BY VOWOK of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, in Equity, I 
wilt sell at public auction at the Peninsula 
House in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, HAT 1st, 1S86
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all the real estate of 
which Thomas W. H. Mitchell, deceased, 
died, seized, described as follows:

1. The House and Lot in which said 
Mitchell resided at the time of his death  
lying in that part of Salisbury called Cali 
fornia, and fronting on Delaware. Street 
Sixty Feet.

2. A Vacant Lot on the West side of 
said lot, and fronting Sixty Feet on said 
street, the same that said Mitchell pur 
chased from Joshua Johnson's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paid in two equal in 
stallments of one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by the trustee, and bearing interest from 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, TBUSTKB.

Our increased sales, in competition with many other well-known and established 
fertilizers, and the universal satisfaction they have given, is the best evidence we can 
give for their superiority. We would respectfully'refer any one desiring to buy first- 
class, high grade concentrated fertilizers to any one indiscriminately of the several hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is uot only active, but (cxftitaining as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the soil. Our "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to

POTATOES, PEAS, MELONS,
and all early truck. Our "B. "Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It has always 
given entire satisfaction. It is our standard grade for general use. We use nothing 
but the best high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make lower 
priced goods, there is no economy in buying them. Our goods are excelled by none, 
equaled by few. and better than most.

It will be our aim in the future, as in the past, to make the very Best fertilizers pos 
sible fertilizer for the least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence the far 
mers and truckers have placed in us in the past, we hope to merit a continuance of the 
same.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Watches, Clouts, Fancy Goods
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, &c.

We rhake a specialty of repairing 
[Pine Watches, apd having had sev 
eral years' experience in the business; 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

NOTICK. Notice ia hereby given 
Mil

to tbe
creditors of Thos. W. H. Mitchell, deo'd, 
to file their claims, properly authenticated, 
in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, wjtbin four 
months from the day of sale.

SAML. A.GRAHAM, TRUSTIS. 

aprililO-ts.

JE-

REDUCTION.
To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 

now being delivered from our Workrooms,

, him.
The balance of the Wll piovides tor the 

payment of the arbitrators their oaeers and 
the witnesses summoned. ''^    ""''i 1

Po*8*u.  Oak Wood, at $8.50 per 
cord, delivered in town. .- Apply to A. Q. 
Toad vine.

  C. E. Harper .^rfafnot employed by me 
and I am not responsible for his work. ^ A. 
L. Blamenthal.

, , V.
of- Cecil

.
county 

The finest

Tfce Town Kleetkm. '' r '.' 
The town election last Monday passed 

off quietly. There were 303 votes taken, 
resulting hi the election of the nominated 
ticket as follow* Jno. Tracy, 878KS. P. 
Toadvine, 876; J. B. T. Laws, 883; ]. p. 
Owros, 998; Herbert Hitch, 378. The other 
votes wen scattering. Among the first 
datie* of the new board after its organfasa- 
tk», will be that of electing a bailiff. We 
nadentand that wmal names hate already 
* m sgggeated and we have no doubt there

selection.

 50,000 Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
$1.25 par. thousand. JI. H. BriUinghani, 
Whitesville, Del. ,»

FOB RKKT OB SALB. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms-, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvlhe. -  _

Foa SALE, A cargo 
Timothy Hay, In small blocks, 
in town. S. F. Toadvine. _ ; . u *.

 Choice fertilizers for all crops, corn, 
oatx, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries, 
&c.v for sale by G. W. White;-  . ;' * - 

FOR SALB. One-half Jersey Heifer, 18 
months Old. Will be fresh early in Au 
gust. Apply to C. H. Ward.

W«!cra». A man with family, to da 
fannpbrk. House now ready to be ooou- 

. Apply to L N. Beam, Wbttawitto,

ARE

SELLING- OFF
all the balance of our Winter stock of Over 

coat*, Suits and Single Pants for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All most be sold at any sacrifice. 

Most of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to our 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore.

C.U.OEEM&SON
The Old Reliable Clothiers, -

M. E. Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

'E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Gome 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the place :

PHILADA.

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK & CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

• 4*
"-**£•

We Have Just Received
THE LATEST STYLES IN

^N O B B Y STIF F
•——————————————————————'——————————• ";:>•'>'•;*'•' '• '

Our reputation for keeping STYLISH and NO,BBY HATS is watt estab 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard. 

Gall and see die PRETTIEST GOODS that will be kept here this season.

WHTPmrGTON &

Tin Pnattaojk Jast Wednesday appointed 
Boo. Idwte K. tarfaM, Pnakhntof the
ait .  Jliii'v^. OM.State Seaate, to be 
torrefor of Ue Port; Tbopas O. Hayw, 
itata Senator from Baltimore city, to be 

Qfctrist Attorney^ and Dr. George H. 
(iKW«aberry, to be U. S. Marahal,

•y>, stock of Peach Trees Jor Spring 
pjat ofc at 5'to Gets. each. Also other 
stoc ** -pjj^jfcasfjfc, g. Jbanston, Stock-

N

THOS. P. J. RIDER, v \

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
8AU8BITBT, MD.

omox n TBB OOURT.BOUS*.

* '

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

Reduction I
,.-•?.;_

fc?'

LKJtUBL MAIXWE,

LTTOBKBY-AT-LAW.
Offloe-on Dtviaion £tt*«t,

. ' 8AU8BUBT, MX>

Delmw, Dd. *
Tbe Heat of Summer easily prostrates, _ 

man whose Woo* has lost hs vigor byat-yrV 
c«a»Dfari«acia. It e»nba tepidly oor- 
raeted by that gnat blood toafo/Wanwr'r 
 afecnra.'

JAS. JL JBULSBOOD,'

AT LAW
Ottua-on Division 8$r*«t, 

. HALISBTJRT, MR.

a REDUCTION in the Price 
of the following Gtoods:' •*&*#"*<* 
BED BLANKETS, 
COMFORTABLES* « 
CARRIAGKE ROBES, 
J3ORSE BLANKETS,
LA1ME6' GOATS;
dHninREN^SCOATS^ 
SHAWLES. tf

- i - - a : 1 '..-... «.v -

jarPartier needing these goods will find U to~ihetr »4*!ntage to eall and 
see us before purchasing elsewhere. They are going to_ bV 9°Jd, and ~ 
coming flr§t will of eoone get theocst selection.'.

. T.
Main St, Salisbury, Md,



ONLY 91.00 A YEAH.

Iniy Saturday Morning.

THOS. PERRY, PukitHE*

Offloe Bulletin.
Malta Close coinc North at MO*, m., 9.00 p.

!»_ ft*S*V\»«H TWlflUth flnw Ottttshftsa "k Ck lA M. *M -ra..-

I

m^(throo»bpoo«h for Pnllada.) B.UO p, 
ahronih pooch lor Baltimore )

Malls ClOM Koine Booth at 12.45 p. m . and 
».00 p. m..(lo<\k pocch via Peninsula Jnuo- 
tlon and Ospe Charles City.)

Malts CtaM RolBf Kast at 1115 p. m, via 
WlojMBMbeVXVxM>i»ke B. B, •

MaltoClnKegolaK Weal at' 2.80 p. m^ tor 
Whl le Haven, (lock ponoh). At 8.80 p. m. for 
QuanUco. "

Offlcr opra from 5,80 A. M. to 8.00 Pi M". aiid 
on Sunday from 9.80 A. M. to 13 00 M.

SATUBDAY, APBIL 10, 1886.

STATS AN2 PENINSULA.
Note* Cram Maryland. Delaware and Ea«t- 

•ra Shore of Tlrrinla.

A ti«w post office has been established in 
Sussex county called Wanl.

John W. Phillips was appointed postmas 
ter at Seaford last Monday.

Tbe Centrenile Retard is now a nine 
column paper and much improved in ap 
pearance.

.Farmers are finding tire peach bads in 
nearly all'their orchards now. Some find 
sn many that unless a large number fall off 
the trees will not hold tbem.  Smyrna Re 
cord.

The Vienna Rtformtr oame oat lait week 
ooDjfderabte enlarged. It* pagtc are now 
six coinms broad, and the paper seem to 
doing well.

Two well-known insurance agent* en 
£*ged in a flstfe eoooonter at Dramraond- 
town lasf Monday. The heavy-weight, by
  irell-direeted blow, sett the defe*t«d-.can 
didate for pugilwtic honors sprawling to the 
ground. At this juncture two brothers of 
the latter came to the rescue, but were 
served" likewise. , Before much damage 
oould bs done the oambataaUwere arrested 
and bound over to keep the peace. 0*an- 
cock Virginian. 1 . '

The Jail of Somerset county Jiow con 
tains nine prisoners two white men and
 even colored to, be disposed of at the 
April term of Court, Four of the prisoners 
are charged with assault with intent to kill; 
one is charged with burglary; one with 
stealing money; one with attempt to commit 
a rape, and Thomas Tucker, colored, who 
is half craxy, was committed for disturbing 
the peace by street preaching at Crisfield.  
Prince** Anne Herald.

This late session of the Maryland legisla 
ture cost $110,000, is $15,000 more than 
the amouuUappropriated for that purpose. 
A deficiency bill had, therefore, to be pass 
ed to meet tbe extra expenses.

Henry Ward Beecher will lecture in the 
Town Hall, Smyrna, on Tuesday night, 
April 27th; subject. "The Reign of the 
Common People." This is Mr. Beecher's 
best lecture delivered entirely without notes 
or reference to notes. Smyrna Record.

A West Cambridge widower, in his great 
  hurry to reach one of the recent fires, jump 

ed into bis pants the wrong way, and did 
not discover his mistake until his attention 
was called to it by a lady friend whom he 
met as he was returning home. Cambridge 
Era.

Last Thursday night some unknown per 
son set fire-to a clover field on Mr. Thomas 
C. Pitts' farm., just below this town. The 
light aroused a number of people in the sur 
rounding country, and the flames were ex 
tinguished before much harm was done to 
the field. Onaneock Virginian.

An annoying and perplexing loss of mem 
ory even of ordinary things indicates, in 
general, impoverishment of the blood and 
consequent failure of the brain. This im 
poverishment is caused by the excess of uric 
acid in the blood, which can be neutralized 
and-removed by Warner's safe cure ouly.

Mrs. Wallace, an aged lady, the oldest 
white lady of Laurel, was taken dangerous 
ly ill a few days ago and is now in a preca 
rious condition. C. W. Kenny, who has 
been sick for several days is now convales 
cent and is able to be out. He will resume 
his duties as operator at Seaford next week.

There were shipped from this station last 
Monday over the N. F., P. & X. E. B. to 
Philadelphia. 65 crates of eggs of 30 dozen 
to the crate. This makes 1950 dozen, . or 
23,400 eggs in one shipment. This is be 
lieved to be the largest shipment in any one 
day in the history of the town. Poeomoke 
Record.

Messrs. Levin L. Waters and William J. 
Brittingham have been re-elected for the 
nineteenth time, making twenty elections, 
to the offices of President and secretory and 
Treasurer, respectively, of The Somerset 
and Worcester Fire Insurance Company. 
They were first elected in September, 1867. 
Princess Anne Marylander.

Peach trees will soon be in bloom. The 
live buds are now as large as peas and can 
be distinguished from the dead ones very 
readily. Many growers are surprised to see 
so many live buds in the tops of their trees. 
The promises of peaches run all the way 
from none in some orchards to even full 
crops in others. Mtiford News.

Oscar Williams, of Laurel, a youth of 
about 14 years, who is subject to frequent 
fits, fefrin one of tbe paroxysms on Satur 
day and came near severing his windpipe. 
He wBMrhittling when attacked and, fall 
ing to the ground, the knife entered his 
throat, cutting a gash about two inches In 
length. He is lying in a pecarious condi 
tion.

Mrs. Sadie Ward, living near Browns 
Mill, died on Sunday afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
after a sickness of only two or three days. 
She WB* la Seaford on the 28th of March 
visiting friends, and apparently in good 
health. She % is now dead. Her remains 
were entered at King's Church Cemetery 
near Lannl on Tuesday \**t.—Lawel ffat- 
atte.

morning last, a child four or 
five yean oH.-son of the late Thos. B. Mc- 
Atee, living on the farm of Johns H. Jan- 
ney, Esq., on Deer Creek, and a colored fir] 
living on the same farm, were engaged in 
play. Tbe girl procured a pistol and shot 
through tbe window and killed the child 
almost instantly. Jastice Lyle held an in 
quest on the body Thursday evening.  Bel 
Air Democrat.

Mr. John L. Stam, one of the oldest and 
most respected citizens of Chestertown, died 
on Friday of last week. He was born in 
Philadelphia and lived there until the year 
1839. when be came to Maryland. He was 
postmaster at Chestertown under Taylor 
and Fillmore, and was for a long time en 
gaged in the drag business in that town. 
Be was a member of tbe board of visitors 
avnd governors of Washington College.

Last Monday evening while Mr. John W. 
Bradley, accompanied by his lady, was 
driving out of town bis team collided with 
Kr. Forrester's, who was coming in. Tbe 
collision occurred pear the cross-roads, aad 
resulted in a smash-up. Mr. Bradley and 
the lady were thrown out, but not hurt, 
and a fine large wedding* cake was wrecked 
with the carriage. Two evenings later Mr. 
Bradley was married.— Cambridge Era.

A Wrack Raised and Pot Afloat: Cleve 
land, 0., Oct. 80U, 1885.  From the time 
I was I8^year« of age. I was almort a con- 
flrmed f'i<-dtM with lir«>r *nd kidney trou 
ble. CN/.itiut-d to my bed three weeks out of 
iVmr. Vace covered with a dirty eruption. 
Never expected to get well. Have takes 
fifty-tiUM bottles of Warner's safe con. 
CAB do By work, marketing, walking any 
distance without fatigue., Wamer's safe 
core saved my .life, .for I was a oonplete 

. Looisa DeMocdy.

now far enough ad- 
itebe able to tell to a 

r vfaavt peaches are hurt or killed, 
There are a tew pesohes 

beta* Dover ia tb« top* of tbe trees, and in
 one orchards, some varieties have a fair
 priakk of peaches. Near the Delaware 
b»y tfaere are more peaohes and there pnv 
babty wiU be » third of * crop on sofae of 
the orakards adjacent to the water, bat
tab tb*ss&n peach belt Mound *nd below

A short time ago, Henry Scarff, who re 
sides near Taylor P. O., in Marshall's dis 
trict, was induced to go to the house of 
John Engle, not far-distant, whose son 
Henry Mr. ScarfiVs daughter hod previously 
married. While sitting in the house, not 
expecting an assault, he was struck by 
Henry Engle, knocked down, bably bruised 
and it is said was threatened with a pistol. 
Mr. Scarff Hill wears a bruised facA and 
eyes. Bel Air Democrat.

Wm. Taylor, who killed Al Bitch, at 
Eden Station, about thirteen years apo. 
and was sentenced to the penitentiary for 
eighteen years, has been pardoned by the 
Governor. Taylor also killed Thos. Landon, 
of Fairntount, in 1856, and was sentenced 
to the penitentiary for eighteen years at 
that time, of which sentence he served 
eleven years. We believe that those who 
violate the law ought to be required to pay 
the full penalty. Crisfitld Leader. \

; Mr Morerg Griffith, Cessna, Pa., says he j 
used Powell's Prepared Chemicals and got I 
as much grain and as good stand of grass 
as from higher priced fertilizers. Powell's 
Prepared Chemicals cost only $6.00 per 
bbl. a sufficient quantity to make one- 
half a ton of complete fertilizer. Write 
for descriptive pamphlet to the manufactu 
rers, Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. 
Horace Vemvbles, Agent, Barren Creek 
Springs, Md.

The Democrats of Salem, Dorchester 
county, have banded themselves into a 
"Charles H. Gibson" club. Tbe member 
ship is over 200. Hon. Charles H. Gibson 
and other Maryland representatives are hon 
orary members. Mr. T. R. Fooks, a class 
mate of Mr. Gibson at Washington College, 
is tbe president; corresponding secretary, 
S. Lynn Percy: Charles W. Broham, record 
ing secretary, and William E. Davis, treas 
urer. Mr. Gibson has forwarded to the 
club a lengthy letter in which he advises the 
members to maintain their organization.

The prospect at this time for peaches i 
the central portion of Kent county is good 
On the eastern side of the connty, from 
Magnolia up, most of the orchards have 
some peaches, and some of them will have 
fair crop. The tops of the trees and on the 
south side of the orchards are where moe 
of them are to be found. The Ward orch 
ard, on the Me Henry farm near Littl 
Creek, is full and the same is said to be 
true of Mr. Laws' orehard, near Cowgill's 
Corner. The buds are nearly ready to bloom 
and every live buds is easily told now. O 
coarse they will have to run the gauntlet oi 
late frosts as yet. State Sentinel.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has 
doubled the number of freight hands on the 
road between here and Franklin City. By 
a rule of the company the freight bands are 
limited to a certain number of miles per 
month. Heretofore tbe hands between here 
and Franklin have been doubling the re 
quired limit and to remedy this the com 
pany has doubled the number of hands. 
They now go down one day and come back 
the next. By this arrangement they have 
several hours more in Georgetown than in 
Franklin City and as a consequence those 
who moved from the former to the latter 
place just after the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company bought out the D., M. & V., will 
now move back. Su*»ex Journal. *

Uingear Bitttw.

LADIE-S!
Oaraeelpt of tea oenta in

holdgaawTeHM.
?or ten cent* they will atooeecd a book oonUInlnf 

eompfeto worts ol "Tke Mlfeado," and nmtte ol 
popular eon.*, tofntberwilli tennqnMta

aUINEPTUS!
A Tery pleating, harmless glrcjrrrhized aromatic 
componnd for dligalchig the tuta ol qoluln* *nd 
other bitter drag*, either aolid or Hold. Pi**, 7ft 
Ctata MT Plat Bottle. PreMrlbedbytlioomndtaf 
pbyddans in Europe and America, Formnla tfr 

' tie. VbrSalebjrDnifEgMa.npantpmrrt
Xsnnfactared by

The Academic Phamuoeutic Co.,
LONDON AKD KSW TOBK.

532-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

Phlla,, W1lm, dt felto. Railroad
v DELAWARE DIVISION.

On aaaWter Kioto ttUt f ISS8, Wanda? «xe0p-
Ud >ir»(u* will teavs a* tollows't

>,1T! KU.A.M A.H. A.|C. 
PhH»d»l»bl«......_.....« <«.„... H> ».:....! ....... 7 si

" ——— ' "--"M- r>> W-.'. » f5 
.......H 42....12 io. ..680

Hare's

ELIXIR.
for bUloua, malarial and blood troubles   the re 
mit of over twenty -five yean of moat eminent 
edentifie research.

Approved by the highest medical authorltJe*. 
In uee in the hospitals to every part of Europe. 
Especially helpful to ladle*, children and peo 

ple of sedentary habits. 
Entirely vegetable ; tree from harmful drojrs.

In Handsome Padkages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared solely by

f{oyhl f^Jrfmafcntte Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty tbe 
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH:
13O, 132, 134 Charlton St.

_ ROYAL~PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as ROTAI, Emm, In 

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 85 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERJHEBIG FOUR!
Vinegar Bitten COItblAl, ] dtSjls.} «<>«. 
Vinegar Bitten POWBEBS, CO doses, fiOe. 
Vinegar Bitten, new style, j lrf̂ ft | $1.00 
Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter tarte, $1.0O

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
pest flfth of a Century the Leading 

Pianllr Medicine of the \Vorl«.

The story of our Fashionable 
Clothing, at prices within the 
reach of all, has caught the at 
tention of our young subject 
He reads that Tales & Co. give 
money's worth every time and 
their overflowing stock for Men 
Yonths, Boys and Childred is 
the best ia Philadelphia to se 
lect from.

........:.. ....... ....2 .
er..: — 8 ...... ia .............

A.O.YATES&OO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DR.HENLL.EVS uff^^m * * ** *":°F.

A Most Effective Combination,
CKMEKT—Th« Kew *nd CB«qm«l«l N»rr« Tonic
BKKF Tb« Moct NotrlUT«»nd StrtDflb-clriDf 

Food.
IBJON {Pyropho»pV«f«> Th« Ormt Bnacdy ta 

Enrich tb« Blood and NoQrUh tb* Brain.
Tbli Prcpvmtion bu proven to b* (ZCMdiDfly 

T»lQ»ble for th« con of 
Nervou* JExhanctlon, Debllltr,

B**tM**ne«»,

General Prostration of vital Force*.
TXMM of Physical Paw-.

And all DERANGEMENTS eoMeqnant upon orcr-
tax«d mind and body. IB faat, U film tone

to all tb« physical function*, and
' bouyantjr to the iplrlu.

PHKPAKKD BY

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MP._____

Mr. Thoma? Todd, of Bishop's Head, 
this county, went to Baltimore last Friday 
to look for a partner to share his home, 
which he had occupied alone since June 
last, when he became a widower by the 
death of his first wife, whom he married 
forty-nine years ago. He had not found 
anyone t<> suit him Saturday morning, when 
he met Mr. J. W. Megary, a >>iitcher, at his 
 tall in Marsh market. Mr. Todd asked his 
friend if he could pick out a good wife for 
him. Mr. Megary at once thought of a la 
dy customer of bis, Mrs. Tate, a widow, 
Aged about 35 years. He told Capt. Todd 
that he thought he could name a suitable 
partner for him', and referred him to tbe 
widow. While they were talking over the 
matter. Mrs. Tate made hfer appearance in 
market. Mr. Todd wa* pleased with her 
appearance, and lost no time in proposing 
to her, she accepting his offer when he satis 
fied her as to his character and position. A 
license was at onoe obtained, and Saturday 
afternoon the parties repaired to the resi 
dence of Rev. Joel Brown, pastor of Exeter 
Street M. E. church, and that clergyman 
united them in marriage. Cambridge Era.

Two stores have l»een burglariously ex- 
Ured, in this town, within the put ten 
days, viz: that of Messrs. Crookett & Rig- 
gin, on Friday night of last week and that 
of J. F. Riggin, on Monday evening last. 
In the former, about fifty dollars were stolen 
and in the latter, a gold watch, two pipes 
and two or three dollars, in small change, 
were missing. In the latter caw, Albert 
Jackson, a colored man wa* arrested by 
Bailiff Ballard, as the guilty party. The 
sale of two pipes, on our streets, at one- 
tenth of their worth by Jackson, led to his 
arrest. The accused had a bearing before 
Justice Horsey, at which the pipes were 
produced. J. F. Riggin, identified the 

_P_ipes as being like his in every particular; 
that he only had two of tbe kind. Two 
colored men testified to having bought tbe 
pipes from the accused. The Justice com 
mitted him to jafl to await tbe action the 
Grand Jury. No clae has as yet been ob 
tained as to the guilty party, in the former 
caw, bat it seems to be the general impres 
sion that Jackson is-gnilty in both caees. It 
is generally supposed that a night-watch 
prevents the breaking Into stores and fires, 
hut we hare an occasional fire as well as 
peu.V'thetts. But we might have more if 
we did not bare a night-watchman O»»- 
Jleld Leader. -_,•. •:•

Cmi**.- - , •*],*,     " ' .
An ola physician, retired from practice,

baring bad pfcMed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
regatable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent care of Consumption, Bronchitis, C*- 
tarrb, ,Asthma aod.all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postire and radical core 
for NerrooB Debility, aad all Nervous" Com- 
plainta, after bavins; tasted it* wonderful 
curative power* in t&ousands of case*, has 
felt it hisdnty to make it known to his suf- 
farfa*f, faQowV. Actuated by this tnotiv- 
aod adasir* b> reliere human sofferia^ I 
willMd tree of charge, to all whodeaireit, 

-tiua reeipB, in Germao, French or English, 
with folLdiraetfeas for preparing and using. 
Sentry 1*0 by a««ssin* with stamp, 
nanrinf thb^per, "Wl A. HoTES, 14» fW-

E. H. ifoDonald Drug Co.. Proprtstors,
SAN FHANCISCO AID NBW YORK.

Many a Lady
is beautiful a'i but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her- how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

AT PRICIS

To Suit
THI TIMES.

Large Stock to 
select .from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of the 
best makes, o( all grade* and styles, aud 

make special trip* at freqnent InUrvalu to 
 elect styles especially Rentable to thl* mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be «een 
at any time at Williams' Livery stable on 
Dock Street. Salisbury. I think Iran offer 
superior inducements to those of any other 
dealer. I buy at special rates, direct from 
tbe factories, andean sell low. Toanltlhe 
convenience of customer*. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage or Boggy of Salt of HarneM 
of any kind, will drop me a powtal card stat 
ing style and price desired, Iiball be glad to 
call on them with sample*.

Dean W. Perdue,
mch 18-flm. v SALISBURY, MP.
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PnlIad*lphi«._..........S 2I........8 01.... 9 10.....7 M
Baltimore................A 10... ...12 10_... 8 2i>......« 40
Wllmington .............6 28.......S 8O_...JO 16.. ...8 85
Hare's Corner........ 6 88................... ..................
New C*»tie..._.._ .....S 4O..._ .4 01—It. a»_....8 -IB
Scat* B*»d.._..——....6 «..._......... ...|0 14......8 M
Bear-.__........... _  58................. 10 »».;... fl M
PorUr'*............ ........7 01...... ...... in 44..... 8 («
Klrkveod .................7 06............ .. .10 4*... .» 10
Mt. Plea**nt.... ........7 !«..... ............10 B7......9 3T
ArmitroiiR..............7 in...............................!* 31
Mlddletowo-_ .......7 25..... .4 41....II M......9 88
Town**Dd_»...  ...7 W.......... .....11 IS..... 946
Blackbird.. ............._7 40........... .....11 2<!_....9 8»
Gf*«n8prln«...........7 «...._...... -.11 W.... 9 o«
Clayton....................T 5S...__ ft M. 11 m.^.io 0-1
Smyni*. (Arrive.)... ...7 43..._...< W....II 27..._9 50
Br*nford_................-7 58.................II 4J....IO 07
Moorton........... ........8 04 .................11 48...10 12
Dupont...... .............. 07............... ,..   .,._.._
Dover.............. .... ..." U>~-...S> 1K-...11 W....IO 22
Wyoming......   ...8 2I.......5 24....12 U6....JO 2*
Wood*Jd*_._. .._.....« -a...... ....... ...12 13....10 M
Viola.............. .........8 32-.. . ...........12 18....10 41
F*lton..~.....~......-..8 «7 .......R S5....14 21....10 40
 arrtngtoD...... .-.« 4-V.... J> «_...U :<7.... 11 08
Faraingtou...._...... ..8 5S... ........ .....H 44....U 14
Greenwood...............9 02.............  .!» 5S....11 24
Brldg*vUl«-.  .-...» 12.........-:...... .1 OS....11 S4
Cannon*................. 9 18............ ......I OS....H *9
8«afonl......     . » 28.........  ....1 I8....11 50
Laurel.. ........................................... 1 28....12 00
Delmar.....- _..--..... ....-.-.....-....., I 40....12 10

New York, Plillad.-lpbla A Norfolk Rail- 
roadl Expreaae. Leave Philadelphia 11 40 a. 
m. week-day*, and 11.10 p. m dally. - t/wtve 
Baltimore 1098 a. m.,7J55 p.. in.. Wllmlngton 
122-1 p. m. week-dfl.vit »n<l 11 56 p. m. iliilly, 
xtopplng at Hover »nd Delmur revnlarly; mirl 
at Mlddlelown. f'layion, Harrlngton and 
Reaford to leave pamengerx from W'lltnlnif- 
ton and pnltrt" North or take on 
for point* sooth of Delmar.

The 12.25a.m. train al*ost»p»»t Ijinre! and 
the 11.19p. m. train at New Castle, to , ,,ve 
pamengers from Wllrn'mclon and )  .lot* 
North, or take paa*ene«M«for point* - .:ub ol 
Uelmar. 11.10 p. ra. trnmal«o»top» ^i l^iarrl 
to leave piumengerx irom Wllnv.p -.u>u or 
point* North.

North-bonnd tri'liid feave rvinmr 1125 a. 
m., dally, and 2.1<> p. m. week-.ln- . rxwer 1 Jo 
a. in. and 8.R5 p. ni., arrivlnr WllinlnRton 3.10 
a.m.and3.58 p.m.. Ra III more (S.4& a. m. and 
6 45 p. ra., and Philadelphia 8.55 a. rn. and 5.45 
p. m. The 2.10 p. m. train also xtoDti at 
Harrlngton, Smyrna, and Clay ton 
and at Lao rnl. Hen ford, snd Mlddletown to 
leave pnwM>rn*rs from point* Koulh of Del- 
mar, or Uk» paiuiengar* for Wllmington and 
point* North.

The 12.2(5 a. m, train also *top* at Heaford, 
Harrlngton. riavton, and Mlddletown to 
leave pawenger* from point* Honth of Del- 
mar, or take on panfengeni for Wllmlncton 
and points North.

NEW CASTLE UrOMMODATIONS. Le»T* 
WllminttoD 2JO A.M. LeiTe New Owtle at 8J5 
p.m.

ffiisullaneous. 
SHERIFF'S

LICEUSE NOTICE
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 

DERS AND OTHERS.

ACI<! MJBHONH M na Uudi** forpnraie or 
u. lltlc, in.Wiuomluo county, wln> are 

«xerct*IUK any banlums, ur *lmll be doing 
itn>4U)t or tblng, or »li.ill bo In Uie ixx-upi*- 

'tlon liliuiy houxe or place lor nuy Mirpoxe 
tor whlcii a Hi-eD>* l* made necettiMry by tlie 
law* or Mary laud are hereby wauietl u> >»b- 
t»ln a HoenMe, or renew the «nme on or Ije- 
Ibrethe

FIRST OF MAY;"
ISffi, undei pei>«lty prworibed by «nl<l 
i»r tbu inirMvtiun tuertoi. .-,    ,.

Tno«e iut«retit<Ml are iiotlrte«l »f ifi- fp 
Ing requlreiaenu ofllie l>icrni«- i_... H.

.. ,... lt .. : Trs»«»i»'

Tbeamoanl to be paid by trxderH fora II- 
ceiw« ttlie umoontol Mtock at lU.; principal 
«en*on ol iuiie u> uoulveii un.ier until,) lit jut 
lollow»:

It the appllcanl'x stock in trmlo I|<H-H no ex 
ceed $ 1,000 ................. ............ . .. * 12 tfj

Over I.WOand n-il »vi-r * i .MM......
1,500 "   y,an......
4,000 
O.OOTI 
».OOI'

io,a«

- HWI......
*,UO>.. ...

1U.MIO.... .
lo.mo......
2U.UUO

)•> (XI
in an -a. oo
M W) 
4080
6"! till
65 BO

60

flftafrleg Etc.

AND SUMMER
1886-SBASO]Sfol886.
WHEN YOU VISIT BAliTIMORB ^

'WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TC 
all readers .of this journal to make our store your head 
quarters. Have your packages checked and left in our? 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth^ 
buildine All will be treated courteously whether desiring 

'to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of ^

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, &C.

We ctfry the BEST ASSORTED stock in the State from which to make selections and 
our Low Prices will convince everybody that our -Inducements are genuine

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS  Prices ranee from flO to $20

BUSINESS SUITS, all Styles and Pattern*. $4.50 to $18.
DRESS PANTS from $a 50 to $5. WORKWOMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1 25

" 2(1.00)    " SO.OOil...... 100 HO
» 80.0011 "    40,000...... IA «O
   48.000....._.. ...._.. ........ ..... ..... . 150 60

TheHppikiiiii niuxi elth-r miibft oath, as 
heretolore, belnre the Clrrk t ,f the Circuit 
Court of tlie county whcru hu IK t-ngmcml tu 
liailnexB, of the union nt of zorxlx kept on 
liuiid at the principal seiiHon i>r  <* *, or the 
cwib may bea.liiilnmierp.1 i,y u JuKtU-e of 'lie 
J'eace, wh*-n thepenum wuiuliiKU lU-eit>>enp- 
j.lle« tnrouK'i HU agent.

PetRonwrnny Hell unit tnrnre flMh In March. 
April ftnd Max. wlllionl IlueiiHe. \V/ul^rK nt 
oaken Hod vciulers of lif^-ranilcl.ler uhoure 
thi» makrnioriiuch lioerHinl elder dneer l,eer 
excepte*].) are not required to par license.

.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BO IS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT SUITS. .........from 82 up
NORFOLK SUITS from 12. 5O up
PTi"PiA,TED SUITS. ...from $3 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods. 
Plaids, Oheoks, <fec.

LONO-PANTS SUITS from 83 up 
ODD PANTS....... from 25c. up

In 'Worsteds, Cheviots. Cassi- 
Omeres, ~' ' -

Children's Shirt Waists. .25c. up
LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,

Llc<M»«* to Ordinaries 
Keeper*.

and Tavrent

Thellppn>«e Inonllnarlen a nil tuvprn ke«>p- 
ers toHfllHplrliuoiiNHiid f. rmrnteil IKJUOIM 
or lii({«.r brer, In quantities lp>.x IIIHII a pun 
Btuuy oim llni^.ar^twrollow-, Ule Hpplltani 
to u Hke i.iith lietore the Clerk ax to tin- nitn 
of rent ornnnnnl valnpo the honK« HI. or In 
which the linnlneM! to be. authorised bv the 
llceunr inny be done, or Intended to be'ilone:

Heckwear. I BetaiJed at Importere Prices.   'Umbrellas, &c. 
JsrBSTTHifro jffir, BRIGHT A.ITD FRESH.

PRICES ARE fVLLT IS PER CENT. LOWER THAN THE 
LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS.

It the rental or nnnu.<l vnlne Is not 
Over* l(X> .............................. ..........4

lUUainl n.;ti.vcr* aw..........

*»
*»'
*>"' 
V**

25 TO 
<o 50 
55 00

" ;00.._...... 70 60
' 7U.I........... 90 Bil
" 1 .(Ml... ........ lixi Bil
" .IKKI... ....... loll «)
   Al.lK)-.... ........ |«| (ill
   .1.000........... y.50 Wl
• in.doo......... iim ffo

10,1,01........................... .................. t:M (K.

S.OUO

I.lrenae* to Retailer* of Splrltnonn or 
Fermented Llqnorn or l«f;er Re«r.

Tlie HniounlH or llnejio- to be paid by retall- 
ern of RpirlinoiiK and fermented liquors and 
larger bter are a* ro)lo\vn:

If the value ol the stock In trade be $.100 or 
leu*................ ......................... ................+

S. W. Cor. Baltimore and Light Streets.
Note  Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for self-measurement, will be mailed to 

any address free upon application.

DR. CLARK'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

OVer 
Krom

leanset tbe 
Head. Allay* 
Inflammation. 
Heals tbe Sore*. 
Restores the 

MI ofTatte, 
hearing & naell 
A quick Belie! 
A positive Cure.

Cream Halm has gained an enviable repn- 
tntlon, dlxplnrlng all other preparations. A 
particle In applied Into each nontrtl; no palat 
agreeable tn nne. Price SOc. br mail or at 
druggtata. Send for ctrenlnl.

not IH-ly DrnggUU. OWBOO. N. Y.

RUFTURB
a*U*n< Mtf •••••»»ny*ui^ bfBr. J. A. »«•••> 
lnpc«r«d *Mthod wlttmt ormUon, UtarMme* tarn 
tob.r or tb«>«l«i9trUM« Inflict. Book wlik M«MMM 
tt b*4 e«M* Wfor» *ad *ft*r «ar» *ad MMtmmlali tnm 
•roala*Btbute«***a4 innfmlciinlamHnnftrlT* 
erau. Otto*, «tt Bi«*dini7, X«w T*rk. T)MM wb» 
nlmt tb* M*H>*«* of pknlca|M*«d*«M *B*vM M* M 
UOM I* eonnttl** Br'aiMna**. r*ttoaM*r~ ——

. JIlHYLAND 4 VlBQIHIA BB.
THAI**. Leuve Uarrlngton for Lewe* 
11.08 a m., 5.45 and 8.49 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way (tallon* 11.08 a. ra. and 2.48 p. m. 
Returning, train* leave I^ewe* for Har- 
rlnglon 6.35, 8.4A a. m.. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 8.55 and 6J56 a. m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Ne»»rk and 
Delaware City R*llro*d. At Tovoieod, with 
Qoeen Anne'i *nd Kent B*llro*d. At Clarton. 
vltb Oel*w*retf(Ch*apeakeB*llroad and Balti 
more & Dfllaw*r< Bay Kallroad. Al Harrlnctoo, 
with Del*w»r», M*ry1*oif *nd VlrflnJ* Ballroid. 
At 8»*ford. irith Cambridf* and Seaford Bail- 
road. At Delmar with N*w York, Phllidelpbl* 
di Noifolk, Wieomieoacd Poccmok*. and Penln- 
 nla Kallroad. , '

CHAH. R. PDOR,O«B'l. Manager. 
J. B. WOOD. Gen'1. PMI. A(«nt.

..........
500........................................ .-{5 (X)

\u t -2,UOi).... ............. ait tfo
to J.OUO................... (10 tfO

4,flOO to R.IW) .................. 100 60
6.0UO u> ip.ttin......... ...._. . I'M 60

Over

10,CX» 
2U.IKIO 
50,000.

to 
to

26,00)1.. |:«l (0 
HO 9U 
150 60

Ojr«t«r and Eatlnv Houae.

be paid by tl.e keepern of r>yn- 
tern and eating house Ift $50,uO tbrouBhou t 
the Htate.

PONSUMPTION.Tk*r***«aitT* tMi*dvfcr tt* *ta»OMtf*;bTlt* 
•M Mil****** *f **M* *l ta* vorM «!•« *Bd offcmr

LMdlir ako: 
2O«M*rtOrc«n-

for

a*M* werk;ab«rll rwnoldi*CBnd*W*tc*l>« 
daf; b*ndnd*orpth«r> Ear* don* ii«arl7M will. If jc - -'-'-- — ----- - i M.H a kvpliipn tt

llu.lr»l<;
wW **9 »o« from _. _
BtfMTV*4 M eae* far
0*«alon« of Cold an* ail. _ _ ____ _«*, «»g ee«Mn» lull Dog • • ft! V I R»T»lT.r 
•BTOIMM*, ladlu Bnnt aid AMnmonlcal Ttux-opr , 
iSUfilpt lB*tra*MHM, Trr* Wrlura,rrtDtln( rngft: 
rkoofrapb C.tti. OUofriflM. «rt~Aeo»rtto»«,Tk... 

!»•« atart JM im til* ra*4 *•

rorl
LM mm*u «tr»*t

Jf 
M«w Y«

N,Y.,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHXK ROOT*!

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
22XD.. lw6-8and*Ta excepted Pan*eng«r 
Train* will run aafollowi:

OOINO WORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Tape Charle*..... _ t 06...  . ................. !  80
Ch«-lt, n .  .._.... 9 M........  ................ 10 40
EMtTllle............... 9 ................. ........... 10 SO
Bird* Ne»t...——... fl »»............._.......„...... H OS
Exmore............... 9 52....._. _......... ....... 11 23
Kell»r._................10 aj.............................. 11 X8
Ta*leir..._..... ........12 21......... ................. H 58
Parkuer .............. in m......................  _ u 07
HaJlwood..............10 47 ................ .............. 13 38
New Church... .. II «M..._. ....._.............. 13 43
Poaomok«.......^.~M H..._......_... .. _....... 12 M
King'* Creek. _...!! 38 ............................. l 17
Prtnoen* A'e......._ll « ..  ....................._ l 3S
Lorttto................11 ......._......_ ....... l so
Bden _...................il Si............................. l W
Krultland ............ 12 (W........._.............. i «
BALI8BnRT-.......120«_............................ i 63
Delmar (AIT.)....-!* 20 ..... ....._._............. 2 05

Female Tcndem.
Females vending millinery and other

 mall article*, whone Block IB not over 1500, 
pay a Ilcentie of a«,00 only, bat If over that 
amount they aie required In pay the same 
license a* other person* oath to be made as 
to the amount of stock at the principal xea- 
aon of the year.

LJeen»«a ta Oirmers auid H«ep«r» of 
Stallion* and Jack*.

The owner or keeper of every stullion or 
Jack Btiall before beln^ permitted to stand or 
»tallon finch animal, pay to the Clerk of tbe 
Circuit Court or some one or the counties, In 
thUKtate, the highest«nm which lie Intends 
to aak or receive tor theneasnn of one mure, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the 
aealol 111* Court attached thereto for wild
*nm, shall be the license for ginllonlnif or 
standing In much stallion or jack for one year 
from the date thereof provided, that in no 
ca»e shall the »nm directed to be paid by this 
section for *ucli license be leui tbun ten dol 
lam. and that every stallion or Jack upon 
which tbe Maid tax IH paid shall be exempt 
from all other Stau- tax.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN.
HlieritTol Wlconilro County.

BELIKVING that much more goo*1 can br conferred upon snBering liuniauta* Br w/1 
Ing this wonderful remedy to the public direct , Innteud of by prescriptions from 
pbyiiclans, I hereby otfer II in all sufferer* at the low price of $1 per txmiv 
The quantity in encb bottle has lor the last twenty-five years been coning Inva 

lids abontISO when prescribed by physicians; I have, therefore, decided to give It to the 
suffering poor hereafter at just a triHe aboveactual cost, of manufacturing ]t

INDIAN BLOOD 8YRCP will pssltively cure Scrofula. Running SoreJ. Catarrh In the 
Blood,Syphilitic Poisons, Ulcers, Blotches, Cancers, Torpid Liver, Piles. Fistula? Rheuma 
tism, Kidney Complaints, Venerael Diseases, Kadcid sores, all affections arising from im 
pure blood; whether thnt condition hax been produced by accldtnf., impoverished diet or 
infection. It Is well-known to the medhml profession that tbe "life of all flesh IH the blood 
thereof."and that If the blood is pare disease cannot exist In the systara. In fact hearty- 
all complaints to which the human family Issuliject have their origin Iran impoverished! 
condition of the blood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOOD SVKLP is calculated to Blve RELIEF1 
OR CURE ALL FORMS OK D1SEAKE. * nai^itff 

I wish to Inform the public that several parties have recently placed upon the market 
spurious preparations of this remedy; and I-positively state that I have n«ver placed mr 
remedy on sale with tbe drag trmie to besold to the public, but only to be prescribed by 
the medical profession, and as stated above, the quantity contained in each bottle in that 
way him been costing the Invalid about $*). I now offer that quantity for t.he nominal snm 
of Jh andSaJl orders to secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory In Washington D 
C. Remember the price :

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Full instructions and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR.-A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOrE. I will pre-pay the express charges to any part of tbe Unitee States oa all order* 
for six bottles; but those who order a single bottle will have to pay the express charges 
when they receive the package.

OFFICE HRAI.- H AND HOMK, WABHIHQTON, D. C., Dec. 1,1885.
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. B. Clark fora number of years, and 

we have no hesitation In prononncing him a man of tbe strictest integrity. We also have 
known hi* Blood Syrup for the past eleven years, and we know it to be the only genuine 
Indian Blood Syrnp that potfsenses real merit. We dally use It In our own practice; and 
we recommend it to all our readers ' ' ~ ' ........ - - . -
[Mention this Paper.]

Ci HUU

i whomav be suffering with blood diseases of any kind. 
W.-H. HALE, M. D., Editor Health and Home.

GOING HOfJTH.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED

Too are aTlnwrd a frtt trial ef IMrty day* of tb« 
M* o* Dr. Dye's CeldirMfd Voltaic Belt wlta 
Electric 8o*pea*OT7 Ap|HI«nor* fur tto *pe*dy 
relief and pcmwamt mi IT i>r rtmtm* MXHtp.10** 
of TttaNtv «nd JTanAoorf. and all kindred tiratite*. 
Al*o for raanr other <llnm*i«. Oomplrte n«ot*- 
OOB ta Bealta. Vl«or and Unnh-od imanuiUWa. 
NortakUlaeinred. ninatntnl pamphletinawlM 

•• mallrnl tint, by xtdrexlnv 
VOLTAIC BKLT CO, ifBr*ti«1l| '•"fV

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from tbe errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nerrous weak 
ness, early deoaj, Ion of manhood, Ac., I 
will send a recipe that will care you, PXKK 
op CHAKGK. This great remedy was dis 
covered bv a missionary in South America, 
Send a self-add leased envelope to the RBT. 
JOSEPH T. IXMAS, Station D., New York 
City. oct. 17-ly.

E. W.

PERDUE
&CO.,

Have Hpeclnl arranirementa for growing 
theEavrlf Clu*t*r BlMkkwrry and the 
Atlantic Ntrmwtorry Plant*. They will 
have » supply of them this fall. The first 
man that grows theae planU will be the one 
who will make the money. So be on time. 
They can furnish a fall (apply. A fall line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL 
TIREES,

Get in your order* early for fall, or eee oar 
traveling ngenu. The parties who dealteo 
promptly with them toe put season will 
pleate accept oar thank*.

E. W. Perdue & Co..
may 16-ly. PAB8ON8BUBG, 1CD.

GEORGE C* HILL*

Leave. A.M. P.M. F.V. P.J4.
Pelmar..............._ 2 50...... ....._.. .............. * in
SAblSBXJBY..._... S06................................. SB
FrnlUand. ..... 3 12..... ......................... x *>
Eden......... ......... S 26.......... ................. a gj
Ix>r0tto»....»« «.«. 3 28_...............».M....... 3 44
Prlnoea* A'e..._... t 8I....................._......._. )» 62
King'* Ci»ek..._ 8 W.............  ....   8 SJ
Pooomoke. ....... 4 01 .. ................._.. . 4 17
Hew Church....... 4 17................................ 4 82
Hallwood............ 4 S5_..........;.................^ 4 SO
Parksley.............. 4 62................................. 5 06
Taaley................. ^ 05............................... 5 18
Keller..... ........ 6 23................................ 5 84
Ezmore........_... 5 m........... ...._. ........ . 6 48
Bird* Ne*t..._...... 5 M............................... < 04
Eaatvllle......_.... 6 in................................ a IB
Cbertton_._......-. 8 20 .....;........-........ ...... 8 SO
Capa Charle*.   8 30  ..................  « 40

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

New*pa>p«r Advertising Bur 
IO Spruoa St, New York, 

rx* lOota. for lOO-Pag*

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS)

RICH NATURAL (iUANO!
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Isfand.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET AEK

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE.
TO

CRI8KIELD BRANCH.

Goixo SOUTH  Leave Kint's Creak, 11,15 
a. m ,4.10 p. m.; Wentover, 10JT a. m., 4.9S p. 
m., KlngMon. 19.43a.m.,4ft p. m.. Marion, 
10,86 a. m., 4.17 p.m.. Hopewell, 11,15 a. m., 
5.06 p. m.. Arrive CrUOHd, 11^5 a. m., 6,11! p.m

OOINO NORTH   Ix»avn CrUDeld, 8,60 a. m ,
11,45 a. m.. Hopexrell. 8.1* a. m.. l'J,Ot p. m.. 
Marion, 7. Si a. m., li,l» p. m . Klnsjstoa, 7.1* 
a. m.. 12.10 p. m., Weetover. T.W a, nt., 13^8 p. 
m. Arrive Klnt'* Creek, T^Oa. m.. 1,17 p. m.

BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up.
———HIGH IN VALUE I 10W IN PRICE I——— 

CSTDRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order Early. 
Send for Circulars.

I 

1

NOBKOLK FKBRY.

.— Dally. CapeChaile*. 
6.M a. m.. Old point. 8.40 a. m_ Norfolk. ».»0 
a. mH Portamoaih slip ..... a. m., Arrlv.a a( 
Ponamontb. «.40 ». m. Uallr. except Baa- 
day. Cfep* Charlm. 8.45 p. m.. Old Point, MB p. 
m., Norfolk, 9.40 p ra., Portsmouth PHp. .-.- 
p. m,. Arrive Poriaraootb. t.S» p.m.

they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment Few do. 

-not to have.

•hfgavwttM OABTA

RUPTURE

AND UNDERTAKER
IHTlaKmStrMt,

BaTlnc opened a flrst^laa* Cabinet and rjB- 
d^rtakerisiiootaaaUslmrr, Uke« 
in lniormln« the eltiaeaa that he_ __ __ _ _, __
to all WndTof work la his lint
ttoe. The

attend 
oa short no-

__.__._ _..-__!. Dally, PprUmoalb, 
S.Wp. m.. Old Polnt,8J»p. m., A»rt»» Cap* 
Charlea, tV> p. m. Dally, exoapt Sunday, 
PorUmonth,7.10a.m .OldPoint, 8.20 a. in.. 
Arrive Cap* Cbarl**. 10JO a. m.

W.DUNNB.Sopt.
R.B.CXXUCK.

. V > . ;e «l.P * r. AfC, Nortolk. Va, ,

COFFINS St,
fornished,and Bnrtal* attended either Intbo 
oonntyorby rail, wltnln JO mllea of HaU».< 
burr.

A LL kind* of Job Printing 
£\ done at this 'office with 
*e»tiieis and Diap»ich, at the

oo.
SPRING 80HEDULB, 1886.-

BalUmore,. Salfabary, Deal's Island, 
Wioomioo & flonga River Route.

AND UNDERTAKER,
('..fflnn and CftukeU Made on Short Kotlee. 

Funerals promptly attended, «IUiar IB town 
or country. Thirty yearn' experience.

BOBKBT D. ABDEL,
may ai-ly. High 8*.. 8all*borr. Md.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD 1886.

THE

Arm AIXOTHB COWSCtT

839 WOBTH FIFTEENTH 8TREET 
(Below Callownill St.. Phi la.)

KXPBBIBtrCE. Onarantee* lo 
aod nnmrtanate w»topore 
elnlne*. Book on «peolal 

. Advice fre« and 
eonrfdentlal. Offlce boor*. U A.M. 

to S IOI., 1 P. M. to 10 P. M. Treat ment by 
Jfall. ft

Vegetable

BEST
CSAEIAGE

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Money 
of any builder ou 
the Peninsula. ***?'.'

REPAYING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM-PRICES.

V 5

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

J»^TUB8DAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
, TH« 8TXAMKB B»OCH PBATT

Will !••«• BattUMM 
TXIKDAT

_. tr*m Pie* 4 Ucnt 
A?. THUB8DAY and 

, at'P.M., for

r*po,
 Deal'i Island;, 
Soaring Point, 
Mt. Vernon, 
White Haven,

Princesa Anne Whf
CoiJiniY 
Qoantioo, 
Frnitland, 
Saliibuy.,

BMvralait. wtlllMr* fl*UMb«r ai • P.lj. 
XOK&AT, VKOKKBUAt and >M-
•tapplag at tbe laadlaaa nam*d at rn*. 
boon. arrlTlnjUii BaJ(U»or* early the
•Inr »ormln«/"^

nsval boon. arrhrt 
followlnc

•alt .
at Os«af*ny*0<i*», lis WU.i W.

W*aM*ter 
>*N. 

. apply

Orto|>.lXaBlmed,A<C.> *rl,aiH**«<r

Satertto IK tttf Jk»tiktn«fc

T||lfi^REMEDY.
. \- ,4-l-t far! ?»», apply to  .,.... 

H.'i'.f, --,^- PAESONS * SMITH-,

Or B. BTA^LTir TOA0T1*. 8alf>iba rjr.lfd.

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
' Offlca «n Main Btr<ot,

THOMAS HUMPHREYS,

8U««t,Offloa  on

POULTRY^
CXF BOTJO-HT r. s.

Where can be found a fnll line of

, DRY COODS, BOOTS, SHOES
Notfons, Etc. Don't forget the place :

Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

NOW JS THE TIME TO PLANT

, Flowering Shrubs and G-rape Vines.
Do not consider your lawn or yard complete vrithont a few of these shrnby. They 

require little or no care after plaoUnjt, <nd flower year after year. My collection in- 
olaWthe be»t'*»rietie». t*"(X OBAPE3 1 have 1 and 2 year old. »u»« of the bart 
varfetw; al»o an a-wrtment of snmll EVERGREENS. .

My Caute«a^|pcjkhjs year wfll *e issued in a few days. Copier on application.

ia IMP Variety  IM aai
HAROLD,
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ITEM8 OF INTEREST.

EADQUARTERS! 
For Fine Liquors.

Dealer-Kin all Kinds or .

HISKEYS,
 BBMM^BBB»BaaBBBa»UB«»*BBa*B*B*MBBBBBBBBVBBMalBB»BBBBBBBBM

[ANDIES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

OUR LARGE STOCK OF

i and Domestic Liquors is complete 
'very respect, and lor superiority In 

[lily and Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.

THISKEVS. Prom the lowest price rec- 
I to the highest prudes of Pure Old live. 

KS. Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
y, &c. WIKBS. Port, Sherry, Malaga 

leira, Catawba, &c. Gixs. Imported 
|Tom and Holland Gins and the lower 
lies. RUMS. New England. Jamaica.

ALSO EST STOCK

iUFFY'S MALT

Booksellers + and I Stationers
BALTIMORE, MD.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

We invite attention to our line of

IFFICE
BANK; INSURANCE,

aiffl Commercial Blank Books made in al 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application. Check Books 
Lithographed and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specially.

j M CSICA f. GOOns-Such «» Photograph AI- 
I bamxanrl Jewel Cases. In Leather and PIu»h 
I (Scrap and Autograph Albums.

Bch is highly recommended. Oar stock 
|jhe largest and most complete in Salis- 
ly. and beinp purchased from Qrst hands 
Jbles us to sell very

CHEAP.
||Ve also have a complete line of CIGARS

TOBACCO, selected to meet the wants of
customers. ^*~Orders by Mail re-

}i-e prompt attention. Priee-List sent on
Mication. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety, from lOc1 
to $lo. each. Handsome Office and Library 
InkJStandti.   ___

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charm* make 
a beautiful Gift to either Geut <"  Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine ABaortmeul  
Irom 50 cents to $5. each.

LEATHER G-OODS
OURSPECIALTY. In Card Cawa.LetterCa- 
»e». Pocket Bookx, Shopping Bags, etc , In 
American, Russia, AtieenLor and Japanese 
Leather*. Also In Plush.

Banker1 * Caxex. Tby RookH, and CblMnen'a 
Book*. A beautiful line ol R«Hl Line Poet*  
Including LonsMlow und Whltiler, nt On« 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Librarleftand 
Premiums. Holiday BlblestMm JOc. tolls.

 OF THE 

M. Pr Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. K. Church.

E

F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

£- Next Door to Humphreys A Tilghinan'H

SALISBURY, MD.

I am now manufacturing ALL, GRADES 
SRlCKut my yard near town. I hav» 
rored the services of one of the BEST

MAKERS IN THE STATE.
Jl«an making; one of the largest and best 
Fide brides that was ever offered In this 

Tbeclay Isofthe beat quality. All t npto tallst*--"--'

be found as low as first-class bricks 
be bought for anywhere..

for lurtlur particular!, apply to

THOS. E. LATFIELD.
i L>. E. WnjJAHS & Co., Salisbury.

WIL1CTJGHEY BROS.
 NEW 

PLivery and Boarding
STABILE

rear of the Saliabnry Hotel, oppo- 
the Court House. Good Teams 

rajs on hand. Agents taken to any 
of the Shore at reasonable rates. 

:k meets all trains, night and day. 
[era left at office or the Hotel 
tire prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGEB Y BR OS.
SALISBURY, MD.

Please give OH a call or write nit when yon 
require any thing to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery 
rnent. Office Supplies of all kinds, lu 
ing Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books. 
Notes. Ijetter Heads and Envelope*. Ad

W: J, C, Dulany dt Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS 

232-4 Baltimore St.,
nov S-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Refer to Pnb. of this paper.

WSOLA HOTEL STABLES
I; S. WHITE

avlngnowthe tnanacetnent of the above 
named' Stable*, offer* to Ui« politic 

at be lowest prk**,

IRST CLASS TEAMS

.r§Wrr'p*trofcs and triemls will flnd their 
tior»c* and carringe* carefully attend 

ed to

SLESSINGER'S 
' ' " SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!
&•--• FOR TENDER FEET. 

FOR TENDER FEET.
f i -i HE only original ruanofactarer clalm- 

I Ing theflpeeiaj  '  tar*of mann- 
I factoring liie celebrated Teodrr F««t 

-*~ Siioe. Pwsonswhoaresufferlngwith 
Coma, Bii a I on«, and Burning Kennntlon of 
the Feet will find Immediate relief in wear 
ing a pair of these Tender Feet Shoes and 
all othlr rnaunfaeturers claiming thin »pec- 
al feature are Inferior Initiation*. Every 
fclr bean oar Registered Trade Mark KU»mp- 
ed on lining and sole «>f each vhoe, and are 
warranted to give entire KatUfacUon,

L. SLESINGER,
MAKUFAcnraxK, 

39 W. Kutaw St., BALTIMORE, MD.

S. P, Woodcock &. Co,
are the only authorized agent* for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLESINGER.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Shroeder St.,

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Patent PortaWe Steal Iipo,
jRATtontT mat trams * BOOIU

Patent Portable Circular Saw Mills,
Floor Mill Machinery,

Orixt aUUMarblnery, HbaftlBfc, PolleyR, 
Ac- Agricultural Knijlne* a Specialty.' AUo 
agent* for Nlcholn, Sliepard <tCo'» vlbratoi 
Threxblng Machine*, the beMlThrmhrr made 
in tbe country. Send for Descriptive Cata 
logue. QOV. 29-ly.

THINK.
"For the past two or three 

years I ha.ve been reading and 
hearing of A.dams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flpur, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom in the future, whether it 
wfta Worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

<& CO.,
LAUREL, DEL.

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OF THE LATE JNO. 

J. ANDERSON, IN ROCK A WALK 

ING, -WICOMICO COUNTY.

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres; about GO Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
son lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the 
east. This farm has about 140 Acres of 
arable hind, well improved, with a large 
apple add peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately built of best material, neatly paiuted 
etc.; has a number of out-bnildings, corn 
boose, granary, stables, shads, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-class fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Bdtftjkrms- He on the county mad lead- 
ing"rronf Andersen's mill to Salisbury. A 
school bouse in close proximity. Has good 
meadow*. There farms are-within 1} miles 
of tbe M. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Hill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey. Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, being in a 
irst-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trucking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricultur 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
vience at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
apr. 10-tf. Agent.

Phila,, Wilm. & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION.

On and after Men 26th, 1886, (Hnndny ezcep-
ted) trains will leave as follows :

  NOBTHWARD.  

EXP. PASS. PASS. PAK8. PASS*
A.M A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

PallsdelpbU............ 9 .......10 82... ...3 <0......7 31
Baltimore ..............12 25... ...VI 25......b 1U..... fl «o
WllmiDftOB ....... 8 66.......B 42....I2 40... ...6 30\
Hare'a Corn*r.........8 45..... 12 27.......................
New Castle,..... ......8 87.-....B 31..._U 28......B 14
State Boad................8 SJ_................12 IB......6 07
B«ar...._... ...............S 25_........._.....li! 1I......H 01
Porter's......    ...8 20... ..............12 05......5 55
Klrkwood.................. 8 18..................12 00..... 5 SO
Mt.Plea«»nt-......,....8 W................11 50..... 5 41
Armatonjc...............8 00.......... . _... . .......5 40
MJDDLETOWM........7 o6_......9 04...-11 40......5 82
Towaiend ................7 48........S 50....11 80......5 21
Black Blrd............_...7 «.l_................ll 25......S 10
Green-;nrlnf._........ 7 88~........... ...II 18..... 508
ClaTton.....................7 M........8 «..._I1 H......5 OS
81IYRNA..................7 I9........833.....H 04......4 83
Breaford~.......~..._7 2«.............,....H in .....4 89
Moorton_...._-...,_....7 20....-...........11 02......4 64
Dnpont......_..._..._....7 14. .'......._...  .......'. ...........
Dover ...._.. .............7 11......-8 25..._10 54..... 4 46
Wyoming................. 7 0<......-» 19.....10 W.....A «8
Wood side-. ...............6 67..................10 40... ...4 81
Viola...___...............0 53..................IO S4......4 37
Felton..._.....-...........8 49......JS 08.....10 29......4 2*
Harrinfton..... _..._6 S9........7 W.....10 18.,...4 13
Fmrnlng-ton......_._...6 Z7......-.-........10 00......4 02
Greenwood-....... ...6 19...................9 81......X 54
BrldjfTllle......... ..... 8 1I...................9 41......8 46
Cannons............_..« os...................9 W......3 40
teafard................... .6 »0....._........__.9 2H......S $1
Laurel....... ....................................._.9 16......X 11
Delmar«..._.......... ........................._..9 05......8 10

-SOUTHWARD.-

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PASS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
...........S 21........3 Ol..._ 9 10..... 7 84

Baltimore................3 10......I2 10_... 8 *)......6 40
Wllmlnrton .............8 2B-......3 80.....10 15.. ...8 85
Hare's Coruer.........6 33_.....................................
New Castle... ....... 40........4 04.....10 28......8 49
Btate B»ad.....«.._.....8 4«.............. ...10 S4......8 55
Bear »..._........... ...» 5S........._...._10 ...... 9 00
Porter's.... .... ......~7 01_..............._10 44..... 9 08
Kirk-wood ..._ ..._.....7 06............ .. ..10 4N... .9 10
Mt. Pleasant.... .......7 16..... ............10 57..... 9 27
Armstrong...........-.7 18......_........................9 31
Mlddletowa...... .......7 !45......_4 4I..._1I 08......9 38
Town.end................7 3J5........... ...... 11 15..... 9 45
Blackbird.. ,...... ..-7 40_......... .....11 20......9 50
OreenSprlnf ...........7 47.............. ...II !!2.....« .i«
Clsrton....................7 5S.......5 03....11 37.....10 M
8mTTiia.(Arrive.)......7 4S........4 53.....11 27_.__9 50
Brenford.-................" 58...... ...........11 42.....10 07
Moorton ........... ........8 04..................11 48..._10 12
Dupont...... .............8 07.......................... ........... :
DoTer_.__....... .... ...8 15....... J> 18.....11 59..._IO 22 I
Wyoming:....-.. .-.-.8 21 ....5 24....1SI 08.....10 29 '
Woodilde...... ...........8 28...... ....... ...12 13.....10 34 !
Viola............ .........8 32.... . ...........12 18.__10 41 j
Felton.................-...* 87.._...5 S5..._122*.....10 49 I
HarriDgU»n......._...-.8 45..... _5 43.....12 S7....11 06
Farmlngtou........... ..8 58............ .....12 44....11 14 i
Greenwood.-... ~.......9 02.......... . ...12 6S__.ll 24
Brldgerllls-.. ....... 12................ .1 OS.__11 34

 Cannons..................9 18.................I O8.__n 39
Baaford-.........-..- .....9 28.......-... ....1 18....11 50
Laurel- ...._...................._...... .......... 1 28.-.12 00
Delmnr.... ... ............. ........ ........... 1 40.....12 10

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road' Express*. Leave Philadelphia 11 40 a. 
m. wcek-davB. and 11.10 p. ra dully. Lenve 
Baltimore 10 08 a. m..7.35 p. in.. WllmlnRton 
12.25 p. m. week-day* and 11.55 p. .m. dally, : 
H topping at Dover »nd Del mar reenlarly; and ' 
at Mlddletown, riayton, Harrington. nnd ! 
Heaford to leayepaasengers from Wllmlng- ; 
ton and points North or take on passengers : 
for points soatii of Delraar.

The 12J15a,m. train also slops at iJinrel, and 
thell.ltp.ru. train at New Castle, to le-iive 
passengers from Wllmlngton and point* 
North, or take passengers for polnUHouth of 
Uelmar. 11.10 p. m. train aliOHtop* atLuarel 
to leave passengers from WllmlngUm or 
points North.

North-bound train* leave Delmar 12.25 a. 
DO., dally, and 2.10 p. m. week-day, Dover 1.50 
a. m. and 8.35 p. m., arriving Wllmlngton 3.10 
a. ra. and 3.58 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 a. m. and 
645p.m., and Philadelphia3,5.5a.m. and 5.45 
p. rn. The 2.10 p. m. train also stops at 
Harrlnicton, Smyrna, and Clay ton, 
and at Laarel. Heaford. and Mldclletown to 
leave pajMenoYra from points South of Del- 
mar, or take passengers for WUmington and 
points North.

Tbe 12.2S a. m. train also stops at Reaford, 
Harrlngton, Clartoa, and Mlddletown to 
leave paaMDfera from point* Sonth of Del 
raar. or take on passengers for Wllmlngton 
and points North.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leare 
Wllmlnrton 150 A. M. Leare New Castle at 3.33 
p.m.

DELAWARE, MARYLAND A VIBOINIA BR. 
TRAIHI. L«ave Harrington for Lewes 
11.08am.. 5.45 and 8.4S p. m.; for Franklin 
and way stations 11.06 a. m. and 2.48 p. m. 
Return Inr. trains leave Lewes for Har- 
rlngton B 85. 8.45 a. m.. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 6.56 and 8.55 a. m.

CONNECTIONS At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towntend, with 
Queen Anne's sod Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delsware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <*  IMIsware Bay Kallrosd. At Ha/rlngton, 
with Delaware, Maryland aod Virginia Railroad. 
At Baaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with New York, Philadelphia

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o 
pnrlty, strength and wholesomenesk. More 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul 
titude oflow test, short weight alnm or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in Oani.

ROYAL BAKING POWDEK Co,,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

B ROMAN'S
IRON 

BITTERS
WILL CURE 

HEADACHE 
INDIGESTION 
BILIOUSNESS 
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS 
TIRED FEELING 
GENERAL DEBILITY 
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES 
IMPURE BLOOD 
CONSTIPATION 
FEMALE INFIRMITIES 
RHEUMATISM 
NEURALGIA 
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crosied Red 
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

L. E. Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DKALKE8 IN

JEWELRY STORE

H. T. WHIT* J. W. GO»WJ».

To any point on tbe Shore.

Order* left al the PenlniDla Hou«e or at the 
able-will be promptly attended to.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
tri with to call your attention to the fact 

that I have re-opened the

'hotograph Gallery !
NO. 16 MAIN STREET,

I am prepared to execute all work in the 
«jt satisfactory manner. SATISFAC- 
1ON GUARANTEED or no charge.  
"oar patronage is solicited. Come, and 
ring the Children.

H. W. RICH,
accessor to Fre»barger & Son, Main St. 

Salisbory, Maryland.

Lots for Sale.

IN 8ALISBUl£fcV T/f" O

[tftfoea Bnah and B»I1 Street*, 60feet front 
|nd over 100 in length. Plat can be seen at

^AJL^^J^li,^
SALISBURY. MD.

"BASON 07 DtJNDZj"
W0.1144JA.J.C C.H.R.) On Ml 

KEAB SAUBBTOY.

White & Godwin,
Fruit aad Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

Berries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Eggs, Poultry, Calres, Sheep, Pork, Game, 
Dried Fruits, Beans, Peas, Nuts, Onions, 
Fish, Oysters, Etc,

NO. 10 EAST FOURTH ST.,

.^T-Sales Reported Dafly. Returns Mad* 
Promptly.

ATJi KINDS OP

BUILDING
MATERIAL

I take this method of saying to my 
old patrons and the public generally, 
that I have just returned from NEW 
YORK, where I purchased a large 
stock of JEWELRY, consisting of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, Etc., also a 
fine line of SILVERWARE. I spent 
much time while there in selecting new 
and beautiful designs in the line of 
ORNAMENTAL JBWELRT, such 
as LadJta' new style Watch-Fobs, Ban 
gle Shell-Pins, &c.

I shall also continue my trade of re 
pairing Watches and Jewelry. I guar 
antee satisfaction in all goods and work. 
Those who left W«tehea with me while 
at A. L. Blumenthal'g will please call 
there and get them immediately. If 
they are not in good order xjome to my 
place and I wiJJ make them all right. 
Call and look*, my stock. No trou 
ble to ibtfW goods.

C. E. EAKPEH
Main St*, -Salrsbttry, Mrl. (next to Dr 

Collier's Drug Store.)

Lumber, Shingles,
SASfr, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, North 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to
 tia0touriad.lcoinlcoac'IP<>coni<*il *nd P'ai*' Jour interest to place your or 

ders with us.CHA8. E. PDGH,6«B'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOOD.Oea'l. Pan. Acent.

N,Y,,Phila& Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTHER ROUTE!

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
83XD.. II** Hnndayn exceptod Paxaenger 
Trains will run aafollows:

GOINO NORTH.

P.M.

on hand or made to order, at rerj 
PRICES. Shingles from

' i 
LOW

$10 per TKons'a. TM,
Call on Trader Bros., Salisbury, Mary- 

land, for prices. "

KANUFACTOUM OP

Iflf'RIHRII
MA

WOUIitfl

^**Machinery of Modem pedgn and 
perior QuftBty lor

So-

Leave. A.M. A.M.
Cap* CharlM..... _ 9 05.......... ..................
CberlU.D .....~...... B 14........... ...............
EMklvllle............... H 2».............................
Birds Neat....... ... 9 «......... ...................
Kxmore......_....... 9 52........ ....................
K»IUr ...................10 07.............................
T«J«I»T..................12 22.......... ........ _........
Parksley ...._........10 SH.^. ..................
HaHwood..............lO 47..._........... .............
W«w rhnrch.,. .. 11 fM..._. ......_...............
Pooumoke............. 11 11..._...._.... ............
ICInit'a Cre«k_ ....11 S8......_.! .................
Prlneea* A'e._... .11 42....  .................
Lorrtto». _ .. .....11 «......_i._....... ......
Rdcn _____-__11 6*     ............ .
Frultland ...__-._.!« 08......^.^............... 1
8ALI8BURT  .13 M  ....................... l &.
D^mar (Arr.)......l» 20...... ........_......... .. a 06

P.M.
10 30 
10 4(1
10 50
11 06 
11 22 
II .18
11 W
12 07 
12 Zf 
12 « 
12 oC

1 23 
I 80 
1 *J

LE. WILLIAMS & CO.
SALISBURY, MIX __ 

THE

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
DOES THE BUSINESS.

Thousands have tried it and found relief. Then tt 
»bn"H*"t testimony to this point, positive and un- 
BoUdted, which ahonld convince the most skeptical. 
If you Buffer with Rheumatism, send for a pamphlet 
whichtalls what has been done for othen. It is cent 
free. To be cured costs only 83.10, for one box 
is snfBeient for tbe wont case.

IT HAS NEVER FAILED

A REVISED EDITION.

Mary, Mary, quite contrary,
How does your garden grow ? 

Do red roses and sweet mignonette
Make quite a summer show ? 

Twice seven, days since we have met,
But it seems years ago  

Mary, Mary, so contrary.
Why do I love you so ?

Mary, Mary, in your airy
Summer grown of snow, 

Folding fragrant linen fair,
Through your house you go, 

Full of self and full of care,
Will you heed my woe  

Mary, Mary, so contrary,
Why do I love you so ?

Mary, Mary, in the dairy,
Setting pans in row, 

Jingling keys and silver bells.
Marching to and fro, 

Learned in all your household spells,
(Wise you are, we trow,) 

Tell me, Mary, still contrary,
Why do I love you so ?

Ah ! my Mary, comes a fairy,
Whispers soft aud low, 

All the sweet and sudden truth
Heart to heart must owe; 

Be it joy or be it ruth,
Only this I know, 

'Tis because you are contrary
That I love you so 1

fHiScdlancous.

A CRUEL WRONG,

Fraltlaad
Eden...__

A.af. P.M. P.V. P.JT
. ««*_„„...„„ „..„_......;» i
_ l as_._........................ a 21
. 118 .. -..__..:........ n to

OhaHttB 
Gap* Chart

CBIBPIKI.1> BRAJtCH.

BLIND?,_ /' - '
Wagon*, Agrprnttaral Implemfntt, Box

Makeft, G*r Shnpo, Etc. 

Correspondeooe Solicited. Addhit;

L. PO*Ei GO.,

Special A»e"nt jtor fculn*« Celebratod Ferti 
lizer*, Thompson'* Oraa< MeeUtn, (are not 
affected bj wlnd)»nd Planet Jr. Hone Hoe» 
and ColtiTatort, the only Implentvnt for eal- 
tlvatiDB corn and email fmfta. Thrrty Mil 
lion" Dollan for protection of pollcr-bolden

O" J.-JA
W>,7-ly. PrtneBM Anne. Md.

QR. ULLRIGH,

PAYHE.fi, GREEN,
323 North Second St,

PHILADBLPHJA, PA.,
Announces that for the Spring of 1886 he 

 jcnred many choice pattern.* in Velvet, 
'.Brastels, Tapestry BmMali and la 

mp, Bags, Mate, Oft Cloths, 
ling*. Ac., * InllUaeVrfwkiofe

GOINO SOUTH 
a.m.4J|ivBji 
ra., KlMBlnn v.-wi 
IS-Ma.*., 4,47 p. m . 
S.flfc p. Btti, A^oy* cri»fl«l

Got so NOKTH -TM*ISSfi««M, *V» « » 
11.45 a. m.. Hopcwell, 9,91 a. nu .JaJtVp. 
Marion.7.02a, m., 12,11 p. m., KTuctoB, 7; 
a, m.. H.K P- m., weetover, 7.20a\tiC,12,sg 
m. Arrive King's Crack, 7,30 a. rn_ 1,17 p.

.11,16 
. .. 4J» ». 
a.. Marfaa,

. 1U6 a/m;, 
 km., 3,15 p.m

NORFOLK FERRY.

LE*V«80t7THTrA«D.  D«lly. Clip*
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THE %EEKER
after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in our enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to be pleased. The reputation 
of our house for Elegance, of Style and 
Perfection of Fft, together with low- 
ness of prices, is a guarantee at all 
times of perfect satisfaction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 
the market.

e can fit the Soy two and a

BY OUINEVKRK.

"How glorious, Lora. If there is one 
thing on earth above another that can lift 
me into the realms of ecstacy it is a tenor 
voice, a clear, musical, tenor voice like 
this what is his name ?" Grace Cartland 
refers to her pink-tinted programme "ah ! 
yes, this Baynor Seville's. So handsome, 
too, I wonder you can watch and listen 
with that cold, impassive countenance. 
Have you no soul ? Does beauty and mel 
ody combined exercise no influence upon " 

"Grace, cease your rhapsodies," says 
Lora Erskine, with a faint, sweet smile. 
'I am not without appreciation, but this 

man is no wonder, and I have seen him, 
leard him before."

"What ! you know him> then ? You 
must bare met him, for this is his first 
jublio appearance. I hear it was with 
reluctance he consented to have his name 
added to the list of those who, for the sake 
of charity, display themselves on this au 
spicious occasion. What did  " 

"Hush, he comes again," whispers Lora. 
There is a burst of applause, and all eyes 

turn upon that graceful, manly form stand- 
ng in the enhancing radience of the foot- 
ights, with the proud, dark head and per- 
ect face upon which is a look almost mel 

ancholy.
It is not that Raynor Saville appears sad 

or depressed. You would not suspect a 
secret sorrow at his heart nor shadow upon 
m life, but there are some faces that wear 

a faint, vague pathos that is fascinating 
beyond brilliancy, and his was one of these. 

His voice rings out in the plaintive notes 
of a Scotch love-song, and his dark, dreamy 
eyes gaze out over the sea of faces and rest 
npon the face of Lora Erskine.

£he is sitting with that faint, cold smile 
on her lips as across that space their eyes 
meet, a strange look flashes into her own, 
nd her gloved hands clinch npon her 'pro 

gramme.
The next moment the song ceases, the 

inger is gone, and a tall woman in salmon 
)ink and black is dashing her fingers over 
he keys of the piano-forte that occupies 
he center of the stage.

"What a pity Raynor Saville did not 
hoose a professional life," said a little 
ilonde, sitting behind Lora; "though, for 
hat matter, it is not too late now he can- 
ot be more than twenty-seven." 
"I believe he has no taste for a pnblio 

fa," answers her companion. "And his 
wife  "

"Ah, he is married ?" 
"Yes; there is bis wife next to that 

woman wearing that hideous green bonnet 
see?"

Lora waits a moment, then turns her 
head slowly, discovers the objectionable 
heap-dress, and draws her breath hard as 
her eyes fell upon that fait, blonde face 
just beyond a face so pure and guileless it 
might have been painted on canvass and 
titled St. Cecilia. The eyes are blue as a 
summer sky, shadowless and frank as a 
child's.

"A pretty little thing one of those sweet 
lovable creatures to be petted and trusted," 
says the voice behind.

What causes the scarlet lips of Lora
Erskine to curve at this instant in a sneer
that fades into that faint, cold smile again ?

".Yon did not like the rendition of that
nocturne ?" quieries Grace Cartland.

"No yes that is well enough. The 
last number. I am glad."

Lora rises and draws her rich wraps close 
about her. Thorn who pass turn to glance 
again at that dark, brilliant face above 
which the jetty hair coils and waves under 
a scarlet-plumed hat.

She is unusually silenjt as they move 
down the aisle into the wide, illuminated 
lobby, where hangings of crimson and gray 
exclude the light and sunshine of the No 
vember afternoon.

From under a side archway comes the 
tall form of him who lately charmed the 
dispersing audience with his "silver notes," 
and beside him is a petite figure in ruby

"Could yon ever quite forget her ?" asks 
his wife.

"I have DO wish to remember her," he 
answers. "Speak of her no more. True, 
loyal wives like you, Nina, have nothing in 
common with such women as Lora Erskine. 
Her name should be strange to your lips." 

She smiles in her childish, trusting man 
ner,.and nestles back upon the cushions. 
They are both thinking of Lora Erskine; 
she is thinking of them, and not one of 
them knows what dwells in the other's 
heart. Of our own thoughts alone we may 
be certain; we can but surmise another's, 
and alas t how often we are led astray ! v 

"Nina, dear, yon are better 'to day?" 
"Better ? I think so, Raynor. That ter 

rible pain is gone from my head, but I feel 
so weak, so weak."

Raynor Saville bends above the invalid 
with a look of affection and anxiety.

The sweet face is so white and wan, the 
Innocent blue eyes so lusterlessand sunken, 
his heart sinks within him and his vision is 
dimmed with tears.

"My little saint, my fragile flower," he 
says, bending nearer and laying a gentle 
hand on the waving, yellow hair. 

She looks up into his face searching!/. 
"Raynor,"- she says slowly, "I have 

been your wife for five years. Have I not 
always done my duty ?"

"You have been the best, truest of 
wives," he answers, wondering at the query. 

"And you love me ?" 
"Could I do otherwise, darling ?" 
"If if I should die  " 
He silences her then and kisses her, ut 

tering words of love and reassurance.
There is a little silence after that, and 

then Nina speaks abruptly. 
"Raynor, I want to see Lora Erskine." 
He starts as if pierced by an arrow, and 

looks at his wife with wide, wondering eyes. 
"I want to see her; yon must send for 

her," the invalid insistss, "She is at Long 
Branch now."

"Even were I to send, do you think she 
would leave her pleasures, her court of ad 
mirers, her life of gayety and frivolity to 
come here ?" x 

"You must write; she will come." 
"Nina you do not know what you are 

saying," cries Raynor Saville. "Our home 
is no place for Lora Erskine." 

"Yet I must see her." 
"It is a nervons fancy," he says, and re 

sists all her appeals.
The days-pass and Nina Saville grows 

frailer and whiter, her strength is fast de 
serting her, her life is slowly but surely 
drifting away, and Raynor awakes to the 
bitter truth one day of their approaching 
parting, when she will leave him and he 
will be alone. He can refuse her nothing 
now.

"Send for Lora Erskine," she says, and 
he does her bidding.

She comes, not as he had anticipated, 
with a gay smile on her lips and her form 
decked in brilliant attire, but quietly and 
pityingly, looking more like a nun than a 
coquette in her garments of gray, with her 
grave face and calm, earnest eyes.

They have not met for years, yet she 
greets him as though they were friends, 
parted but yesterday.

"She is dying, you say?" she asks sad 
ly.

 'Yes; there is no hope. She insisted on 
seeing you that is why I wrote."

He speaks coldly, almost bitterly, and 
she sees that it is with reluctance he ushers 
her into the presence of his wife.

The darkened room, hallowed by the 
presence of a pure young spirit than e'en 
now is pluming its white wings for flight 
from the sin-stained world will not the 
woman of fashion and folly shrink before 
it?"

He stands aside and watches her as she 
glides lightly to the betf where the invalid 
lies, and then bis somber eyes see the white 
hands of Nina rise as if to ward off a blow. 

"Lora, your look is an accusation. It is 
your heart in your eyes. Oh, you would 
not scorn me if you knew the misery I have 
endured."

Raynor Saville spring forward with a 
hoarse cry.

"Nina, yon are delirious raving," he 
gasps.

"No; listen, Raynor. Oh, would that I 
could die, and you wonld think of me kind 
ly, tenderly. I have wronged you so my 
conscience has confronted me night and 
day I could not go with this weight upon 
my soul. I am a weak, erring woman; be 
fore you stands the saint, she, not I, is 
spotless." 

 'Nina !"
"I wronged you both cruelly. You did 

not love me. Raynor, in the old days when 
we three were such firm friends and cotn-

Clipping* Carious and Quaint Gathered 
from tbe Newapapara.

There are 18,000 female students in the 
colleges of this country, it is stated.

There is in Georgia a woman 70 yean old 
who has never eaten a mouthful of meat of 
any kind.

The Australian Chemist and Druggist 
fays that essence of peppermint paiuted'on 
a burn causes the pain to cease at once.

Ornithologists claim that wild-geese live 
to the age of 150 years. Another evidence 
that ont-door exercise is conducive to long 
evity.

An ounce of discretion is better than a 
pound of knowledge. Why not spend twen 
ty-five cents for a bottle of Red Star Cough 
Cure, and save a large doctor's bill ?

Miss Kittie Austin, 83 years old, stepped 
over from her home in Clarksburg, Md., to 
Rockville, last week, to call on some friends. 
These villages are just fourteen miles 
apart.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain cure on 
earth, is guaranteed to effect a cure where 
it is possible for the'seat of the disease to 
be reached by a liniment. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.

Dio Lewis says that an Englishman, 
without observing the laws of exercise and 
sleep, will digest an enormous dinner and 
preserve his stomach because of his two 
hour's chat and good-fellowship afterwards.

Muzzafer Eddin, the lately deceased emir 
of Bokhara, had 280 wives, 200 female 
slaves, ten female barbers, nine female 
cooks, four midwives, twenty-two needle 
women, and fifty washerwomen.

A female "mystery" who died the other 
day at Rochester, where she lived secluded 
and in squalor for many years, has left an 
estate of $150,000, and a will, drawn by 
herself bequeathing $80,000 to church so 
cieties.

A professor of cookery says it takes her a 
whole hour to teach a class of young ladies 
how to broil a beefsteak. But that isn't 
the worst of it. It takes some poor com 
mercial traveler over two hours to eat the 
steak after the pupil broils it.

Not more than one Chinese woman in a 
thousand can read or write. When a wife 
in that country finds a prefumed note in 
her husband's pocket he can look her right 
in the eye and tell her it is a bill from the 
perfumers.

Wisconsin is the leading cranberry State. 
Michigan is second. The average yield of 
a marsh is 150 to 200 bushels to the acre. 
The picking season lasts two weeks, and 
three bushels is a good day's work. Seven 
ty-five cents a bushel is the picker's pay.

Mrs. Griffith John, one of the oldest mis 
sionaries in China, died at Hanhow recent 
ly. She was converted at the age of twelve, 
entered npon mission work when she had 
hardly reached twenty and was engaged in 
her labors among the Chinese for thirty-one 
years. *

The most complete collection of corns in 
America, embracing coins of every descrip 
tion, from the earlier colonial days down to 
the present time, is in the possession of Lo- 
ring G. Farmalee, of Boston. Its intrinsic 
value is something-less than $1,200, but its 
mercantile value is about $70,000. .

The Palace of Baltimore City Clothing 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 209 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show yon 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money.  

Mr. Joseph Arch, having had the good 
luck to be elected member of parliament, 
announces his intention of poshing his ener 
gies in the direction of free land for the 
English peasants. "The possession of a 
small freehold," he said recently, "has 
been the secret of all my earthly happi 
ness." Boston Budget.    ;>--/.-.-u1. ' 

But Little Credit to the Profession.  
DETROIT, Mien., Nov. 6, 1885. Three 
years ago, I suffered much from enlarged 
prostrate gland. Had to have my water 
drawn. The more I doctored, the worse, I 
got. Was completely broken down. Al 
most out of my head. Have used 102 bot 
tles of Warner's safe cure, and am perfect 
ly and entirely relieved. Solomon Wesley, 
354 Grand River avenue.

rart old at well at the 
Weight (three hundred pound*.*)

' ' ' '

man of

velvet and furs.
One look into that pure, beautiful face 

gives Lora Erskine, then her hand falls 
heavily on the arm of her companion, and 
she drags rather than leads her forward, 
till they are in the outer world.

Grace Cartland, looking with wonder in* 
to the face above, cries out in alarm:

"Lora, what ia it ? You are ill!"
"No, no. Am I pale ?"
She rubs her cheeks nervously, and 

laughs in a strange way. The two persons 
passing in a carriage at that moment see 
onlythat her face is rosy and brilliant, her 
lips smiling, her ayes flashing.

"ItIs Lora Erskine," says Baynor Sa* '"

panion; your heart was given to her, and I 
I loved you. I cheated you. I told yon she 
was false, treacherous, heartless; I laid the 
death of poor Harvey Wilder at her door; 
I used every means in my power to separate 
you and I succeeded 1 You married me; 
bat, Raynor, I have never been happy. I 
was haunted by remorse, I realized that I 
should never possess your heart as she did, 
though you were kind and true to me, .and 
now   Oh, Lora Erskine, it is you who 
have shielded me by your silence, you who 
knew tbe truth and would not speak to clear 
yourself because because, guilty as I was, 
you were top noble to rob me as I robbed 
you. Forgive me, Raynor, Lora, forgive."

0ALTIMOHE ST.

SAMUEL^ A.. QRAHAM,

i .tune's favorites, untouched by sorrow, care, 
regret:"

"It fe "because she has no heart, Bay- 
not.". >.j>^v»i< i

' I believe yon," he says, and sits with a 
 mood/ look on his face, that does not quite 
varidi when his-rife slips ber little hand 
caresetogly ki his and raises her lovely bine 
eyes.

"Do.you k*o*v lUyaor,"  >»** ?*%''tbera 
is something) jftoot bom J&nkfewtluLt frtv 
oitwtM n»*iUl< jQaioV'>i*» satfiafa as t 

to bef I fari strangely drawn to*

 OB Mala StrMt,
flALISBUEY! MD.

, bat wte*, 
ev-thiatfct-aghta, bade* not .peak, ««d
bis dark face tells no tales.

Like one turned to stone, Raynor Saville 
stands. It is as if he had given all his pos 
sessions for what he deemed a priceless 
jewel, and suddenly the fire and light had 
left it, and he found it but a thing of paste, 
base and worthless.

"Raynor Saville," says a low, clear voice, 
"if / can fot-rire, surely yon can. Do not 
let her life go out in darkness."

He leans forward then and takes the thin 
band out-held toward him.

"I forgive you, Nina," he says.
A few moments later she lies in the em 

brace of death, white and rigid, with a look 
of peace on her fair, Madonna face."

Raynor Saville and Lora clasp hands 
then and part.

         
It is at a brilliant musicalc given by Mrs. 

Earle Fielding, a potent factor in the fash 
ionable, intellectual coterie to which she 
belongs, that a dark, handsome man comes 
forward to sing an aria from "II Trova- 
tore." His tenor voice is clear and thrilling, 
and bis hearers are entranced.

A little blonde in rose tulle taps with her 
feathered fan the shoulder of a lady before "her. -' ' '  ' '  '  '  '' .   : 
. "Do yott /not Moogpoe him t Raynor 
Saville, whom we beard tone yean ago."

"Ah, yes. Where is his wife ?"
The btondK turns to her hostess who 

stand* near, aad' repeats the query.
"3r. Sard's wife>' says Mr*. Earle 

Fielding. ''She oh, by the way .you know

A New York woman is said to sleep in a 
chamber which cost, in decoration alone, 
the sum of $20,000. When she eats a 
pickle, some ice creom and a slice of fruit 
cake before retiring, her dreams are no 
more pleasant and costly than those of tbe 
tramp who sleeps in a hogshead, the decor 
ation of which don't cost a dollar. .    . <

Only Two Bottles: Messrs. Johnstonr 
Holloway & Co., wholesale druggists of 
Philadelphia, Pa., report that some time 
ago a gentleman handed them a dollar, 
with a request to send a good catarrh cure 
to two army officers in Arizona. Recently 
the same gentleman told them that both 
of the officers and the wife of a well-known 
U. S. A. General had been cured of Catarrh 
by the two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm. 
Not a liquid or snuff. Price 50 cents.

One of the boarders in an Aignsta, Me., 
boarding house was annoyed at finding that 
some one was smoking his favorite meer 
schaum pipe. So he loaded, it carefully   
with a mixture of powder and tobacco and 
went to business. When he returned he 
received an emphatic expression of opinion , 
from an elderly and estimable lady of the 
family whose face was well swathed in , 
bandages that covered powder marks. "As ; 
for the pipe, that had totally disappeared. ,j

of bis seoond marriage. 
is the bride of tnt

No? Well, there 
months with my

Tbe look and e»e a danling branette fa 
gold »t to ao<r black laoe, and tbe little

Twr beface her face 
__ 'hen, ww ft? Oh, mj 
lerooa ntwiorj  ! cannot decide, yet

' ;<~rU\ .. i .- '  '  
wtacain, Theas-*v   w.'  fl!.B> !'V .   >*rv~

ndlb« arj^w^raptgroqa

TMth«aan,,oJd-tlfft« j(*rorita of 
UttlftSootek JowkMfs,hit,  

Q. What is the opinion of standard med-" ' 
ical authorities on kidney disease ? *

A. That tlie blood vessels and tabes of '* 
the kidneys have become paralysed by W * 
peated and long neglected congestion and, fl 
having no nerve power to control their ac- ;t 
tion, the albumen, the life of the blood es- v 
capes, while the uric add and waste remain ' 
in and destroy the bipod. This sometimes 
results in dangerous blood poisoni/ja*; ihe 
oOly true scientific blood took, before which 
these symptoms and diseases rapidly flfee 
away, fe Warner's safe cqre.

Several of the governments of-EArape 
hare tstkan additional steps to farther %e 
«aase of technical education. Tb« pro 
gramme to be pursued is mpaatiedas a 
secret, aseaok nation desires to establish 
the moat perfect and tboroagk 
Tecbnioalsofeoobbaral
ly all of tjM large cUie* of Great   Bdtalfl. 
Pruoe, 4atuia and Turkey an 
the nurabtr of their school* and
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 Railroad is again booming in Wicom 
ico. The Baltimore and Eastern Shore Co. 
is DOW organized, and! will immediately go 
to work to get the necessary funds. - The 
last legislature granted this company a 
charter, with Messrs. E. E. Jackson, Thte. 
B. Taylor aod John Robinson, of this coun 
ty, and Joseph B. Seth and Theophilus Tu 
nis, of Talbot, as iucorporators. The di 
rectors for one year, named iti the act of 
incorporation, are Jos. B. Setli, Theophilus 
Tunis and James H. Covey, of Talbot; Zora 
BrinsSeld, of Dorchester; Joseph E. Doug 
las, of Caroline; JIKJ. Wirt Kandall, of 
Anne Arundel; John E. Hurst, Hiram G. 
Dudley, and Win. H. Jones, of Baltimore. 

The bill passed by the legislature author 
ized the county commissioners of Wicotnico 
Dorchester, Caroline and Talbot to submit 
to a rote the question of indorsing fifty 
thousand dollars worth <>( Uuiils to build 
the road and Baltimore city a half million 
dollars. The comjwny is tocoutrol and op 
erate two other Hue*, viz: the Wicomico & ! 
Pocotnoke, which lets them into Ocean City 
and the Baltimore and Annapolis Short 
Line, from Bay Ridge (two miles below 
Annapolis) to Baltimore.

Two routes are projected. The first from 
Salisbury to Barren Creek Springs, thence 
to Vienna and East New Market, Dorches 
ter; thence through Caroline to Eastern, 
Talbot county, and from there to the bay. 
The second, and probably the best route, is 
from Salisbury to Sharptown via Barren 
Creek Springs; to Federalsburg, Dorchester 
county; thence to Easton via Preston, Car 
oline county. This latter route is looked 
upon as the best, inasmuch as the building 
of several long bridges will be avoided.

It looks now as if there will be a road.  
Even the Pennsylvania feels that it is a 
possibility. The great difficulty now in the 
way is the building of bridges. If the com 
pany can select some route by which this 
expense can be avoided, there is a reason* 
ble certainty of its success.

The legislature also granted two other 
charters one to tho Delaware & Chesa 
peake to run a branch road through Caro 
line and Dorchester counties to the Nauti- 
coke, at Sharptown, thence south through 
the western part of this county to the Tan 
gier Sound. Our home company got a char 
ter almost identical with this. This last 
company will probably meet for organiza 
tion in a few days.

Things now have a railroad appearance. 
Let ns do something while the subject is 

hot.

DEMOCRATIC 0UCOHTKHT.

Criticisms from VemlalM DeroteM 
of Stalwart Democracy.

iimpsir 
oiwand

WUBHHWTOH, April 12.  Democratic dis 
content at administration indifference to 
party i%tn-na|j jgf |He^y on |*» 
in botaiioaaiB ofObngremj. Ifcnato 
awmban intiameroas instance* whil* bold- 
ing their own tongaes somewha* in public, 
appear to hare reteed all rejftraint .Upon 
the ladies of their -families, jld it i» *ery 
interesting to listen to the spicy and enter 
taining criticisms emanating from the lips 
of some of the feminine devotees of stalwart 
democracy. The President himself would 
find it much more difficult to parry threats 
from this quarter than he has when meeting 
the reproaches of those of hie own sex. But' 
while these prominent leaders are not just 
yet giving their own confidence for the pub 
lic, there has been a deal of private consul 
tation and exchange of opinions as to what 
is best to be done, and it is a fact that even 
so radical a proposition has been discussed 
as th» following the example of the repub 
licans in Andrew Johnson's time, when the 
leaders of the party separated entirely from 
the man they had elected, and isolated him 
to the extent that he had no party follow 
ing whatever. The President is undoubt 
edly sincere and conscientious, and actuat 
ed by the best and purest of motives in the 
policy be has pursued. Those who are dis 
contented concede this,' hut they say that 
does not help the case. The party, they 
say, is languishing of dry rot through the 
iclicy the President has laid down, and if 
matters do not change the active workers   
those upon whom the heat and burden of 
the day has always rested   will fjo into the 
next camjiaign absolutely without heart or ; 
spirit. Whether the President will get up , 
to the |X)int where the party managers are 
trying to push him or not, it may doubtless 
be anticipated that no organized revolt will 
be instituted here, and that those who are 
dissatisfied will content themselves with the 
expression of their opinions. But it is un 
derstood as quite certain that if matters re 
main us at present win n the democratic 
congressional conventions assemble, in many 
of tliem resolutions will be brought forward 
distinctly disavowing and condemning the 
policy of the administration in the respects 
where it is at variance with the views of the 
great )>ody of the leaders and the masses of 
the party.   Ballo. Sun.

TOM KBWB nr

BvraU TrMMpirlBff f» Taiiows Parts of 
this Country, Bolted Dvwm.

The Labor Trouble*.

The labor troubles throughaut the coun 
try continue. The strikes on the Gould 
system in the southwest still exist. The 
promised compromise has failed. There 
was a clash between the strikers and the 
local authorities in East St. Louis last Fri 
day, resulting in several deaths. Since-that 
time no violence has been committed.  
These difficulties continue to affect the 
business industry of the country. All in 
dustry is paralyzed on account of the un 
certainty of labor. The laborer does not 
seem to understand that it is he who is suf 
fering. Violence can uever solve the ques 
tion. On the other hand it widens the 
breach. It is to be hoped that the Investi 
gating Committee asked for by Congress 
will assist in solving the problem. It is 
certain that some third power must act in 
the matter.

"The baby is sleeping" at last, yes ! 
But she would not have slept, nor would 
tor mother, had not that fond parent basa 
'induced to try Dr. Ball's Cough Syrup. 'It 
cores the cronpy cough that Mods so life* 
nafls being driven into the child's coffins

The Hon. John Welsh, ex-minister to 
England, died at his residence in Philadel 
phia Saturday morning. His death w 
caused by pneumonia. He had been sick 
about a week. John Welsh, ,waa .born jo 
Philadelphia Nor. 9. 1808.fi/..> i i >J *

John C. Calhoun is on record as having 
onoe tried to write a poem. A pretty girl 
asked him to do it and he reluctantly gave 
his consent, begining the effort with the 
immortal word "whereas." He never got 
any further.

A single fact is worth a ship load of ar 
gument. This may well be applied to St. 
Jacobs Oil, which is more efficacious than 
all other liniments. Mr. John Oregg, a 
well-known citizen of Watsonville. Califor 
nia, found it to be indispensable as a cure 
for rheumatism. Price, fifty cents.

Saml. Byant died near Gallatin, Tenn., 
last week, aged 101 yean. He served in 
the champaign of 1812 and at the battle of 
New Orleans under Jackson. He has been 
blind for ten years. His mental faculties 
were good up to the time of his death.

Robert Phillips, for sixty-five years a 
trustee of Trinity Methodist Episcopal 
Jhtirch Newburg, N. Y., died Saturday 

night, aged about 85 years. His father was 
one of Washington's Life Gtmrda in the 
revolutionary war.

A Gradual Failure of Strength, with ex 
treme pallor of face, fullness under the eyes, 
prostration, swelling of ankles and legs, in 
dicate unmistakable a deranged condition 
of the kidneys, which should remove all 
this water from the system; if they do not, 
yon certainly need the great kidney specific, 
Warner's safe cure.

Major Win. H. Quinsy, aged about 60 
years. H Baltimore*!! l>y birth, and for many 
years a resident of that, city, an ex-Confru- 
ernle soldier anil n Xew York |>olilician, 
committed suicide Sunday by cutting his 
thi-nat with a carving knife at his residence, 
No. 150 Gules avenue. Brooklyn, New 
York.

SURE". Cts.
nucauaus A. ronufci

• .'• ^

ring Manifesto

at.
/-five'years of experi«s%e, wTOiav 

a point where w* near perfection in the 
Ready-Made Clothing.

,. Out of our Io«f acquaintance wit$ all tor godOS pro 
duced by manufacturers, we have chosen those qualities of 
cloths distinguished by the satisfaction they -ghre ia aervke.

Besides the closest of care given to materials,; we know.
how to . _   .

Make Clothing Better than Ev$r,
HAW,,'" T'

CLOTHING.
CLOTHINGK CLOTHINJ

FOB SEEING AND SUMMER 1886:

THI auaus A. Toanam

MERCHANT

TAILOR !
HAVIWG returned to SALISBURY,

"or the purpose of conducting the

 The debates on Mr. Gladstone's Home 
Rule bill for Ireland still continue. The 
bill is an important and decisive one for 
England as well as for Ireland. It pro 
vides for an Irish Parliament composed of 
members elected by the people. This Par 
liament shall have power to consider local 
questions. Certain powers are reserved by 
the English Parliament. The relations are 
to be somewhat as those of our States to 
the Federal government, save that Ireland 
is to have no representation in the English 
Parliament. This scheme is the master ef 
fort of the "grand old man's 7 ' life. It is 
not probable that he will live to see Ireland 
enjoying sell rale, as the opposition to the 
scheme in England at present is so great, 
and he u now struggling under the weight 
of seventy-six winters. Whether he does 
or not, be will go down to the grave with 
the blessings of Brio upon him.

Ex-Preaident Arthur'8 Sickness.

The New York Star says ex-President 
Chester A. Arthur is seriously ill. His sis 
ter, Mrs. McElroy, of Albany, is constantly 
at his bedside, and Dr. Peters, his physi- 
ian, says there has been no improvement in 

the condition of his patient for the past 
three weeks. The great dread of his phy 
sician is kidney trouble. Mr. Arthur's son 
is quoted as saying: "The kidney disease 
which we all were so fearful of has not de 
veloped. My father is still pitiably weak. 
I left him only a few momenta ago, and it 
appeared to me that there was a decided 
change for the better. He has not left his 
room since Feb.1; bnt if this fine weather, 
continues, in a fortnight or so we will try 
and get him oat for airing. Yes, he has 
been very dangerously ill, but we all think 
the crisis is past."

A Happy Man at Mount Joy, Pa. 
MouwrJov, Pa., July 25, 1884.  Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and on other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nignt. When the 
circulars of your "Aromanna" were sent 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. And now. after using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cured of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for several years past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury.

The department of agriculture reports 
that the official statistical investigation for 
April makes a reduction of winter wheat 
area of three and a-lialf million acres from 
the breadth seeded two years ago, and five 
per cent, reduction from the area seeded a 
year ago. On the Atlantic coast there has 
been very slight reduction.

No Appetite, Low Spirits, Headache, 
flatulency, sleeplessness, languor, constipa 
tion arc these, or any of them, among 
your ailments? If so, try Dr. Walker's 
Vinegar Bitters, aod tell your sick friends 
its effect; this is the only advertisement the 
medicine requires. It has spread from house 
to house, from village, all over the land, in 
this way.

Mr. Joseph Pulitzer editor of the N. Y. 
World, Saturday forwarded to the secre 
tary of State at Albany his resignation as 
Representative of the ninth New York dis 
trict in Congress. In a letter to the voters 
of the ninth district he states as the reason 
for his resignation that he is overwhelmed 
with work, and he found it impossible to 
discharge his duties to his papers and the 
people.

Made Short Work of It: OFFICE OK DAY 
TON Journal, DAYTON, 0., Nov. 11. 1885.  
In April, of 1883, after doctoring for four 
months, for kidney trouble, began taking 
Warner's safe core. In one week, I was 
relieved of a stone as large as a peanut, I 
followed by sediment that indicated disso 
lution of the stone. W. H. Rouzer, fore 
man of job-room.

President James A. Richmond, of the 
Broadway Surface Railroad Company, ac 
cused by his chum, Charley Waite, of be 
ing the very head and front of the clique of 
bribe-givers who bought up the 1884 Alder 
men for the Broadway road, was arrested 
Friday morning in the Brevoort House, 
New York City, by Inspector Brynes and 
Detective Sergeant Mangin. He was in 
dicted in the afternoon for bribery and re 
leased on $35,000 bail.

-Baltimore Sun: The latest instance of 
threatened "boycotting'' is said to be-in an 
anonymous letter received by Mrs. Logan. 
tfrs. Logan is one of the ladies interested 
n the Garfleld Memorial Hospital, for the 

benefit of which it is proposed to give the 
calico ball at the Chinese Legation bniUling. 
The writer warns Mrs. Logan, so it is said, 
that for her to go under the roof of the 

hinese Minister will be an indication that j 
she sympathizes with Chinese immigration

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to iny line of

WORSTEDS. (M1MERES. fa
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all   my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury,, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE. "

We have put into it style to suit the utaiost diversity 
of tastes: in sewing it, we have sought after and improved 
our work in the. way of durability, until we have reached 
.-. stage of our business where we can say that the sewing 
will not break, the stitches will not give way. No more 
pulling out of buttons.   '

No more Ripping of Seams.
They are things of the past with us. These essentials 

of good clothing, together with

Our Lowest Prices arc Guarantee
we give to you in asking your trade this Spring. We. 
stand by the usual rule of Oak Hall to return money for 
goods not turning out satisfactory. . .

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
Oak Hall,

E. corner Sixth and Market Sts 
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING; 
CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.
OirOTrTINO.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

SOMETHING
INTERESTING TO p

LIMITED MEJINS.

E.E.POWELL&CO'S
 *! .IMMENSE STOCK OP

Ready-Made Clothing

CLQTJ

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHING

CLOTHINC

CLOTHI1

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

CLOTHINC

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Ml).

TO THE TRADE.

COAL OIL! GOAL OIL
1 AT CITY PRICES.

Dress 
Yourself 

We!!! I
*we«&wee«w

Dress
Yourself;
Well!

BY VIRTUE of a decree of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, in Equity, I 
will sell at public auction at the Peninsula 
House in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, MAY 1st, IS86
at 2 o'clock, p. in., all the real estate of 
which Thomas W. H. Mitchell, deceased, 
died, seized, described as follows:

1. The House and Lot in which said j 
Mitchell resided at the time of his death  ; 
ly(ng in that part of Salisbury called Call- ', 
fomia, and fronting on Delaware Street | 
Siity Feet.

2. A Vacant Lot on the West side of i 
said lot, and fronting Sixty Feet on said j 
street, the same that said Mitchell pur- ( 
chased from Joshua Johnson's trustees.

TERMS OF SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance of 

purchase money to be paidJn two equal in 
stallments of one and two years, the pur 
chaser giving bond with security approved 
by the trustee, and bearing interest from 
day of sale.

SAML. A. GRAHAM, TSTOTEE.

Yourself 
Well!

is no reason why you 
J. should not, when you can 

get becoming, neat and fitting gar 
ments for so little money. I have 
a large stock of goods in all the 
latest stylos and novelties of fine 
French and English Cassimeres, 
Worsteds and Woollens.

I am turning out nothing bnt 
the best work, as fine city tailors 
are em ployed in my Merchant Tail 
oring Establishment. I have al 
so in stock the best assortment 
of Boys' and Children's Clothing. 

HATS. The largest stock 
of Hats on the Shore can always 
be found at my store cheaper 
than anywhere else. Also Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, etc.

SCHATJMLOEFFEL.

mo&K*&##&t^^

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Citi
Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.

ii ^     

I B. L. GILLIS & SON, :
! MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Dress
Yourself
Well!

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given to 
Mit

the
creditors of Tbos. W. H. Mitchell, dec'd, 
to file their claims, properly authenticated, 
in the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county, within four 
months from the day of sale.

SAML: A.GRAHAM, TRUSTKK. 

april 10-ts.

-VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

' This I* toglveuutlce that the subscriber htlh 
' obtained from the Orpbani' Court for Wicomico

county letten of Administration on the peraonal
eitate of 

: ALBIONR. WUIOHT,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons bar- 

  Ing claims again»tsti<l dec.d.. are hereby warned
to exhibit the same, with toucbera then of, to the 

1 subscriber on or before
September 27th., 1880,

or thfly may otherwise ba excluded from all beo«-
«fit of said state.

i Olren under uur hand* this Z7lb day of 11 ch 
1 1S86.

LAURA B. WKIOHT. 
; Executrix.
Test L. J. GALE. tte«. Will*.

CAUTION_NOTICE.
My wife having left my bed and 

board without just cause, I hereby for- 
warn all persons from trusting or har 
boring her on my account.

W S. WALKER, 
apr 10-3t; Barren Creek, Md.

for Tint ADTXRTISXR. 
On'y One Dollar oerannum.

THOS. F. J. RIDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
SALISBURY, MD. 

OFFICE IN THE CODRT HOUSE.

650 BOSS" PLOW;
Actually on Hand, all Ready for the Campaign,

BEAD CAREFULLY!
THEE BOSS :FIjO;W OF THE

„«*,

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW, LARGE, HEAVY AND BEATTTIFITL COOK STOVE.

   BECAUSE   

It baa carved Iron nundard with flange* to bold the beam, and a tiro pie device nndei 
rear end of b«atn to make plow ran deep or shallow.

It can be made to KO In the ground In any weather and get doable wear oat of point.
Beam Is fattened firmly to side of standard by two bolu, and protected above and b«-' 

low by flange* (a* ihown In cut), and cannot twist to right or left, whtcb will make plow 
land correctly and ran well until entirely worn out. Land can be changed If desired

It i» entirely free from choking.
When other Plows with beam to handles, or bolt* tbrongh beams like other plows ot» 

thU market, are loose, work badly, and ure almost worthies*, the "BOSS" will be solid and 
work as rood an when new.

The "BO88" casting* are made of very superior metal, prepared by u» for this plow, 
and will wear longer than any other casting on the market.

Various Rises are made to salt different noils and crops, wblch do perfect work and are- 
of very light draft.

Every one is guaranteed to give satisfaction and are sold subject to trial and approval.
Exami ae th« "BOBS" before yon boy.

The "BOSS" Is tb«bent plow on the market, eaxy on the horse and man, free from 
choking, and to made of (be most durable casting* (chilled). The price of the "BOSS" and 
In every other renpect, is particularly adapted to the witnU of oar farmers and soil. It 
canaoi but take the lead over all other plows on this market. We predict Its universal 
use In thin seetlon la a few years. Auk the opinion of the following farmer*, (who havej 
voluntarily given th« "BOSS" plow wide-spread prul*eand commendation) viz:

John T. (Tardy. John T. Wlmbrow. Capt.T. wTH.Wbl'e. Johns. Staton, 8. R. Met 
lister. Orlando Mills, G. W. Maddox. Wentover, Md., E. A. Firai.Bnow Hill, Md., If. W.
an», W. H. Moore, Jess* T. Wilson, John Went, A. U. Pnllltt. James Dykes. John

MeCkl- 
Ev-l

Reddish,!
Freeny A Rheppnrd. HUnnbory B. Adklns, «eo. Meiwlck, B. T. Eversraan, Uriah Dlckerson.' 
Robert T. Mmfone, BenJ. Trultt, Thou. W. Mariner. Wllmer Johnson, Covlngton Wilson 
Capt. Henry Ruark.Qeo. W.ttmith, D. A. Mawey, Jena Dolby,8. B. UorUy. A. J. Crawford.

t3~ A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

Emulous of the car drivers and railroad 
laborers, echoolboys are striking in numer 
ous quarters (or shorter hours and easier 
work. There was a pretty large strike i 
among them yesterday at Greenpoint, the 
demand there being for a hnlf hoar recra* 
erery afternoon and a Friday half holiday 
during "the baseball season;" and the tele 
graph brings ns the report of another at 
Troy, where they demand but one school 
session a day, and that it shall be for four 
boors only, leaving the afternoon!) free for 
recreation.

The'methods of the youthful strikers are 
moJellrd closely on those of their elders. 
Tne Troy boys held "a mass meeting" and 
adopted resolutions, with a preamble recit 
ing their grievances, and threatened the 
pupils of other schools with violence if they 
would not join in the uprising. The Green- 
point strike was preceded last week by a 
similar formulation of wrongs, which was 
served in writing on one of the school-mas 
ters, and it was attended yesterday with 
violence in aa attempt to induce a general 
rebellion among Brooklyn children.

The paralled with the elders runs still 
further. The police were summoned in 
both caws, sad in each were inadequate to 
the occasion. At Troy the strike was still 
raging at the hoar oar dispatch censes, and 
probably it lasted till the boys were hungry 
for sapper. At Greenpoint, however, the 
Brooklyn mothers did rapidly and efficient 
ly what the police coald not, or at least did 
not. A ringleader, aged ten years, and 
named Juntos Bratua, after addressing bu 
companion* with great eloquence and throw- 
* block of wood at the janitor, of the school 
building, was suddenly seized by the hair by 
htf mother aod polled home and pat to bed; 
and MothM- ringleader (aame and age not 
reported) wa< soundly spanked by the 
school-master by invitation of bis mother, 
who requested that the discipline should be 
repe»t*xf4*Hyfortw<j weeks. This broke 
the Oreaopoiat boj'i strike completely up, 
and it u doubtful whether it can be reviv 
ed, notwithstanding the success of a girls' 
strike io a school to another quarter of the

Kloodnhed In St. LonU.

There was bloodshed in East St. Louis 
Friday afternoon. 9th. inst., when several 
Special Deputy Sheriffs, who had charge of 

! the Louisville an<i Nashville crossing near 
Broadw»y, fired into a crowd of three hun 
dred strikers, killing several and wounding 
others. The Deputy Sheriffs were all arm 
ed with Winchester rifles and revolvers. 
There were fourteen rifles in the {>arty and 
many of the men bad two revolvers, each 
man having at least one. They say that 
they were guarding a Louisville and Nash 
ville coal train at the Broadway crossing 
when the,; were assailed 
about three hundred men, 
ered there. Stones

j and the laboring raen*of I he country will iu 
I consequence "boycott" General Lngan in

his political aspirations.

I
Eautrrn Shore Tmvrl.

Under the new schedule of the Philadel 
phia, Wilmingloii and Baltimore Railroad 
Company, which went into effect on Sunday 
the llth inst, a new express train was j 
added to the service of that road between ,; 
points on the Delaware and Maryland Pen 
insula mid Baltimore. It will leave points 
on the Delaware Railroad and its branches 
at a seasonable hour in the morning, run
through via Porter and Newark to B»lti- 

by a crowd of j ,nore arriving there at 11.10 ». in. A re- 
who were gath- i turll j ug train of like character will leave 

were thrown at them | u^itduore nt 2.30 p. in., and run through 
and they declare that a couple of police offl- j by tne g^,,,,, route, delivering passengers at 
cers headed the mob. The Deputies open- j tne 8latjong j n the territory mentioned 
ed fire on the mob and made their escape, j aoOve, thus enabling the residents of South- 
They claim that some shooting was also | ern Delaware and the Eastern Shore to 
done by the crowd. j j^ve home in the morning, spend several

        "          ! hours in Baltimore and return same day, if 
a.ved 01* Life. j M digpo9ed . Tne traiug wi|j only stop at 

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. Ky., | prominent stations between Baltimore and 
says he was, for many years, badly afflicted j Newark, and will run through to points on 
with Phthisic, .alao Diabetes; the pains the Delaware Division without change. This

would some- 
eonvnlsions.

were almost unendurable and
times almost throw him mto
He tried Electric Bitters and got relief
from first bottle and after taking su bot-

ig the mMA jmporunt step ever attempted 
toward securing for Baltimore a closer corn- 
,nunic,Uon wjth her Neighbors of the Eaat- 
ern Shore. Localities which have hereto-

believes he would have died, had it not 
been for the relief afforded by Electric Bit 
ten- Sold at Ally cents a bottle bjr Dr. L. 
D. Collier.   * > > •'-**• '  » '

ties, was entirely eared and had gained in j fore depended on the uncertainties of trans- 
flesh eighteen pounds. Say* he positively ' p^^ by water are p,aced Jo quick and

sure communication with Baltimore, busi 
ness relations will be established on a firmer 
basis, and the commercial ties, which na 
turally obtain between the two communi 
ties must become closer as mutual inter-

' !.;•»

Xbtaflrta who ascribe the adventurous «  
pUtt at boys who ran away and go to MA 
or Mt Watt to the reading of dime nereis 
wffl ftilfclsij'jsttrfbnte die.* 
to tto nstUa*? t* i*trsp»f 
with lisisiiii Weir osrtafadr nrast be a 

i for outbreak! elthfekind at 
T*un. ir. T.'tb* tiawat

Senator Jackson Made a Judge. 
The President Monday, Dominated and 

the Senate confirmed Unwell E. Jackson, of 
Tvm*****. for United, States circuit in 
place of the lute Judge Baxter. Hon. How- 
ell Edmunds Jackson, to United States Sen 
ator from Tennessee, "4hd hit term would 
hare expired on March 4, 1887. He is a 
native of Tennessee, and 64 years of age. 
On two occasions he served for brief terns 
as a judge of the Supreme Court of Tennes 
see by appointment. He has always been 
a State credit democrat. The circuit of 
which he has been made judge includes the 
State* of Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio and 
Michigan.

. Mlnealoo* Kscape.

W. W. Beed, druggist, of Winchester, 
Ind., writes: "One of myonttomen, Mrs. 
Louisa Pike, Barton ia, Bandolph Co., Ind., 
WM a k»f snfftrer with Consumption, aod
was given nn to die by her phrsinam She v J —tj\^ WL..L*u te.».». via/ -  -- Manxot ift. AingB new utseovery .lor
Consamptkm, Mid began buying it of me. 
In six months' time she walked to this 
city, adistsjtdttf six miles, and is now so

lee* IHrtfwcs nwlnVto"ft." free Trial 
BoitlM at Dr. L. D. Ootiier's DrngBtow.

course is facilitated.

Do Ton Know. ^ ̂  ^ 
That DuLac'e   "Swiss Balsam',"^ the 

best remedy for conghs, colds, croup, bron 
chitis, etc. ? That "Swiss Balsam" will 
cure that neglected cold ? Delays are dan.' 
«erons. That "Swiss Balsam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest cough remedy for children. ? 
Pleasant to take. That tli is valuable reme 
dy only costs 3* cents a bottle and can be 
had at Dr. Collier, Salisbury, and Country 
Dealers. ' *

 4a old colored man, nawd IssstFot* 
ter, living on Isaac WhittingWn's fam in 
Brinkley's district, died March Wth. The 
old naa is known to have been at least 100 
years old, from reliable data in oonneetiaa 
with him,and some yean over that, but' 
exactly what h* years nvmbered 4aoa|*{b» 
definitely ascertained. He had M 'JhMssW 
Sim* slilidren aad gnaHrnMsl<«Uam.; 
Hs^pfessnud his eyesight notfl wtthia six

IMPORTANT! 1
Uood, live, energetic parties will appl,

am tne DMTRIBUTPJO HEADQUARTERS tor the 
Penlnnula, ami am authorised to appoint A<enU.  

. . will apply to me In writing or personally, at one*. Will give 
ezclUHive control In certain sections. Embrace the go'den opportunity Immediately.  
Coll on or addr ~

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"SAM SMYTH
THE MODEKN MARVEL OP-^i-."^'T

•tt

BEST ON THE MARKET.

Many yearn experience in the business, 
has enabled us to find out the defects of 
the various stoves offered for sale here.  
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the   -SA M 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LABOJ:, 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS 
PLACE.•vTT-r

TOADVINE & DORMAN3
c; -.y jOF; ' '

43 toid 4S Main Street.

•<?*Jf .«r-.'t

tl*»-.'-:--1 \ Jii

i-Y-

••-- 4'! j*  «  »i'4>p'-;' 
-.. .-i ^ -«.*
-^.'•"fv l:f"«-. LA?

\'-'r

i',.
t*jt: "Tlie 

(Htake* ia a

J * ' "' ~ -"'••**=**i -' **•• •--?•* -^ -'-•'* -»»*> - ' .- — S,- r- - .,-»<», -I* u-^'f it^JIi;- ft" J w»«^»» •• «--»^ - —— —•— - — —— —

The ''JUSTICE" Cook SB onr own copyrighted nameo* store.' We wrtWiold enfp^ixing the snperiority^of 
stove, u "brag" is cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market.on,iteintrinlM m'erft, with its origlmil «on- 
Btruotion peculiarly, intended ior this trade.    "-   •>•••'">-,-*';•!*•*•

Mr. Anthony Oarey/(of the firm of 8. P. Woodcock ft Co.) who has one of the 
store cannot be aarpaased as a fine baker aod Roaster 
26 in. stick of wood) the unusually large oven, and 
 ^Jpstice" Cook is  Itogetfcw Ae nuat complete cook 
the follower of all other oook Btrres on the market." JSsT b& <m^ ttamiite and bt ammneed.

A $20.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a foil line "oftrimmings; vis : 8 Joints of Pip*, 1 Elbow, 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sao.ce Pan, 3 Baking Pans, 1 BfstSsg Spoon, 1 Orator, 4 Pie Plate* 
1 Wash Boiler, 1 Stick of Store Polish, 1 CofftePoflet^i S^fsJSw-^^AeQ A Scraper, 1, ^tOT,«rLii JUftw, 1 Dipper 
1 Flvted Cake Tin, all complete, $17,00 JgTJ mists^»f \<#t f|iJDs^ >4£}'£a8tioe'' Cook BO that all may ~ 
ftrtt-dtue store for a little money. Call for the "Justice" Cook at L.W. WNBY'S^ Haiti Street.

jarOenenl Hardware, Agrionltoral Implement, Machinery, Mill Supply, Painty Oil 'ttd Varnish Store. 
iai^swtsjsoctaHiit iirstoek^fwiyBtoresinthe State.

• ,sT:tes^t3a J
^.•mf^-J *,.*».* n-t^ie-*******

IST1CB TO GET THE

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON- 
-"""VINOED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED n

rather 

2 Pots, 2 Pot

L. w. Gtr:

ES CANNON,'
10).

PRINTING
neatly executed at this office. Prices the^j
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ly Cal«md«r of KverjrthlB* TiMte- 
c !• ffwji aad County. Par*- - 

a i aiilliiJ fltr To-P»y'« Paper.

ir town schools are still in alion. :  
[great many people we're in town on 
=iy. brought tora by railroad calls
jiblio business. ; -- > ... i>> >,'!! * : .

  will be preaching in the Presby- 
turch at Barren Creek next Sunday 

sst., at 10.30 a. m.

[ here wffliw pmc&ing Sunday, April 
[ at Bethel, Mt. Pleasant, and Qnanti- 
| the usual noun, bj the pastor, J. H. erty. '"•*"***- *

tarried, on the llth inst, at the M. 
[nonage, by Her. O. W. B. Walton, 
(irarn R. Short to Miss Ida A. B. Mc- 
illof Sussex County, Del.

Charles H. Gibson, Congressman 
liis District, will deliver the anniver- 

i before the Mount Vernon Lit- 
' Society of Washington College next

It. L H. White lost one of his horses 
IT night. The horse had been dri- 

iiat day, and after returning home 
Jttseked with colic, which resulted in 
lath.

e abutments at each end of the pivot 
have been repaired this week. The 

work bad been falling to pieces for 
time and the repairs were not made 

soou.

le benches in Jackson's Hall were re- 
this week, and the room will be used 

her purposes than-a play-house, in the 
The benches were sold to the Zion 

Methodist Church.

'tsh Commissioner Humphreys has 
improved the steamer Betdah, both 

pearance and safety, by adding to her 
th. Her name has also been neatly 
ed on each side of the bow.

!?here will be a celebration of the Holy 
nunion at Quantico next Sunday, 18th 
.30 a. m. Evening Prayer at Spiing 
»i the same day at 3.30 o'clock. F. 
kins, Rector of Spring Hill Parish.

Ij kxtoty treasurer Holloway paid over 
' merset county this week $2,000. This 
 s §6.900 since January. Tbe balance 
due from this county ia$15,000, provis- 

pay which was made by our last 
j .jtture.

] The yearly meeting of the O. S. Baptist 
ch at Smith's Mills, about 9 miles from 
tar, will be held on Saturday and Sun- 
17th, and 18th, commenciug both 

at 10 o'clock, a. in. Sunday night at 
tar.

E. Stanley Toad v in, Esq., is opening a 
through his property, from West 

:h to High St., between tbe Matthias 
vine and Jane Dashiell properties. It

connect with the street running from
; to Mm st.
The newly elected board of Town Corn- 
oners met Monday night and organ- 
by electing. John Tracy president, J.

. us secretary, and J. R. T. Laws 
rer. Tbe board will probably elect a
next Monday night.

Married, Thursday evening, April 8th, 
:e residence of the groom, in Quantico, 

Ber. F. B. Adkins, Stephen Mills 
'n. Mary A. Bush. The bride is a for- 
resident of this town and has many 

'.ds and acquaintances here.

Last Friday Bishop Paret, of the Dio- 
of Maryland, visited Quantico and 

sbury to administer the rite of confirma- 
. Seven applicants were confirmed in 
ntico and nine in Salisbury. The Bish- 

able sermons at both places.

A". Graham, Esq., lottn*r«ditor 
lis paper, has just been promoted ~ to 
'position of managing editor of the Kau- 
2ity Time*. .His promotions since he 

,'been oa that journal have been very 
and decided. There is now open to 

a promising field;

,-T. A. Bounds, af Barren Creek, has
jened his new schooner, the Etta, and
inng her rigged. She will be ready for
' fee in about three weeks. She is a mod-
ight-draugfat craft of ninety toes, and
prohaMy ply as a packet boat between

ren Creek and Baltimore.

-Mr. £. T. Fo*Jer has in nis employ 
first Chinaman eVer in Salisbury. He 
oomed to hard later. Judging trojo 
pile of matting that he hat turned ant, 

i ebe-ddlbecateneM with which he works 
must be one of tbe founders of the Chi- 
e empire. He iroot of wind.

PABTOBS M. CHAKOB&.

Tke ApTDlaUaeoti ef V. P. Klnlitert for

The annual session 
enoe, which has been in session in Baltimore 
for' sevatal. days. .cVs|dCMM^s|r' night, 
when the following appointaeaA »ere an- 
nooBOfd for tbe ansojqf yaaMfrtbe pml~
dent, the R«r. SL T.

Aooomao, Jeese Norria; Alexandria, S. J. 
Smith; Amelia, S. C. Ohrnas; Anne Arondei, 
J. W. Cray; Baltimore, John & Htebo?*; Bed 
ford, E. O. Bwlnr. Belalr, fi. A.'HobllUell; 
Broadway, H. L. BJderdlee; Cambridge, J. B. 
Jobea; Campbell. C. H, D»y; Car'onla, J.. D. 
Lucas; Cecil, C. 8. Arnott; Cantrevllle, T. O. 
Krouae; Cheatertown W. R. Grabam; Ch esa- 
peoke, B- U Lew!*; Claytob. C. K. Tnoropeoq; 
Conoord. 8. T. Fergnion; Crlsfleld J. W. Kirk! 
Crntaifton, V.O.Krouse; OQkiDtcUSM, J.«. 
Sainwn; Deer CWak, 8. f. QpawM; t>s»r 
Park, K. A. WarSeld; OorcoeatM, IX A. 6tM*> 
man; £a*tBaltimore, J. D. Kinaer; Easton, 
F.T. Little; Etftfcw./. M.GIII; Vmwa Grove, 
J. M. Ylngllng; Fetton, W. H. Stone; rinks- 
bnrg, W. J, Floyd; Flrmt Church. & B. Tread- 
well; Franklin City. B. F. Jesten Frederick, 
S. R. MeOrefor; Oeory0<owa, 4- W. Bate*; 
Hampden, J. L.Kllfore; Harper's Ferry, L. 
R. Dyott;[Harrln«U>n, Q.O. Baeus; Hlllaboro. 
H. Q. Cowan; Howard, J. H. Mayhard; Jef- 
r«r»on,J. M. Sheridan; Kennedy vtlle. C. B. 
Bladea; Kent Uland, A. 1). Dlok; Laurel, H- 
C. Cntblnm Lelnelo. B. F. K(ndi«y; Liberty. 
JeMeSchN«v«-; Lyncbbnrg. T. K. Obltbora* 
Kiddlewav, I. W. Balderaon; MM ton, J. E. 
Malloy;Mt Tabor. K. T. Season; Newark, J. 
K. Rolme^ Ninth Street. J. L. MI1U; North 
Carolina Avenue, J. W. Trout;Oxfoid, W. J. 
NVrpier; PipeCreek^T. D. Valiant; PltUvllle. 
J. A. Wlecand; Pooomoke, D. W. Anstine; 
Pocomoke City, A. D. Melvln; Potomaa. W. 
J. Llvinjpiton; Povrellnrllle, O. C. Eklraon*- 
ton: Preston. A. S.. Waiter; Qnantloo. J. K. 
Doughlerty; (^ueen Anne'a F. H. Ualllneaax; 
BowlaBclfeTille, R. T. Smith; St. Jam MX A. 
W. Mother, M. Loke'i. B. R. Marrmy; St, 
Michaels, J. L. Klderdlce; SalUbnry. O. B. 
iU-Cready; Sealord, J. W. Char)ton; Snow 
HIM. G. J. Smith; Somerset. J. L. 8trau«hn; 
Booth Baltlnaore, J. E. T. Ewell; Starr, W. U. 
Rtrayer; HtewartJtown, Ji B. Bower*; Sorry. H. 
Braiiner; Susqueoanne, W. 8. Lltclnfer; 8u»- 
sex, J. E. Nic-.holsou; Talbot, B. r. E*eiI;Un- 
}on. A. A. Uannlman; Unhjiiorldfe, J. M. 
Brown; Warwick, B. F. Ben«on; Wa»hlngtnn 
Street, B- a. Bx>we; Wf»t Baltimore, D. L 
GrrpnfleU; WeetMntter, Dr. J. T. Btarrayj 
Wllmtnuton, G. F. Falrwlr, Berkley. E.'R. 
Washington; Charleston, Francis Brown. 
ElllcottClty, W. F. Roberts; St. John's, Dr. j! 
J. Murrar;'H««thvllle, W. W. White.

The next annual meeting of the confer 
ence will be held at Easton, Md.

; The committee on church statistics made 
; its report by which the church waa shown 
j to be in a prosperous condition. The mero- 
' bership is 15,042 and 1.155 probationers. 
! There are 197 schools, 2,890 officers and 

teachers, 16,544 Sunday school pupU's. The 
property of the church is ralued at" $852,- 
585, with an indebtedness of $38,838.75. 
There are 331 churches and 60 parsonage.

STATE AJfD PENINSULA,
nmnr

A YOHBC Maa 8h«oU Another at Beaford— 
A KM! Betate9oom In

The Comity Commissioners.

The board met Tuesday and transacted 
the following business: The treasurer was 
ordered to pay A. F. Owens $100 for first 
quarter's services as overseer of the Alms 
House. E. Stanley Toadvin was granted 
an order on Wm. Twilley, collector for 
1882-3, to allow taxes on $1,000 erroneous 
ly assessed. Account of T. B. Jones & Bro. 
for goods furnished the Alms House was al 
lowed; amount, $117.05. Accounts of E. 
H. Parsons, $18., and S. T. Brans, $86., 
for goods furnished indigent persons, were 
passed. R. W. Hearn was allowed $1.50 
for keeping paupers in jail. James Dun- 
can, W. L. Laws and Wm. Adkins were 
appointed examinets on tax-ditch in Deu- 
nis' district. The president and treasurer 
of the board were authorized to borrow 
$5,000 to pay balance of Somerset county 
indebtedness after the proceeds of the $10,- 
000 worth of bonds were exhausted as per 
acts of 1880. Clerk was instructed to ad 
vertise for sealed bids for the $10,000 worth 
of bonds. Collectors of taxes for 1886 were 
appointed as follows: First collection dis 
trict, I. S. Bennett; Second, Benjamin R. 
Dashiell; Third, Wm. F. Alien; Fourth, I 
D. W. Perdue: Fifth, Jas. W. Parker. It 
was agreed to allow 4} per cent, commu- 
sion to collectors. Report of examiners on 
tax-ditch in 8th district was ratified. Ac 
count-of G, Wt P*noa»lor work on , fitotj 
bodge  «  aU«r«d-, Miiant, 
Jotmred to meet April 27.

 The puolic schools of Somerset hare 
fire weeks more yet before they'dote. . .

 It is expected that the construction "of 
of the annex to the State House, for which 
the Legislature appropriated $50,000, will 
be commenced shortly. .'.-,",. »*-"^

 The Irish potato crop on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia, will pot be.Jaifa, Many 
farmers have not planted any,' fa conse 
quence of the bug and tow prices.

 Peach growers are now satisfied that no 
serious damage was done last winter to the 
orchards in Talbot, .and that barring future 
disaster the crop in that county will be a 
good one this year. ,.,.. ,. , '., . l,o

 The Rev. J. Billiard Banger, assistant 
minister in the Church of the Heavenly. 
Best, New York city, has .been invited to 
take the place of assistant minister at Trin 
ity Cathedral, Easton.

 The Maryland dredgers who were ar 
rested several weeks ago for taking oysters 
in Virginia waters have been tried in Acco- 
mao County Court, and all acquitted except 
the captain, who was fined fire hundred dol 
lars, the boat being held to secure the fine. 
The boat and captain were from Crufield, 
bnt all the crew were from Baltimore.

 Charles Lank ford, colored, of Princess 
Anne, met with a severe and painful acci 
dent Saturday morning. While carrying a 
steel-toothed harrow on his shoulder be 
stumbled, and in falling one of the teeth 
was driven through the palm of his hand, 
lacerating the flesh. Grave fears of lock 
jaw are entertained by Dr. J. W. Dashiell, 
who dressed the wound.

 The Philadelphia Record says: "It was 
understood -Wednesday that the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company had made several 
large contracts for future delivery to carry 
refined sugars South. This freight will be 
taken over the New York, Philadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad, and the contracts are 
made far in advance in order that they may 
not be secured by the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad Company when that line enters 
this city."

LKTTKR VXO1UDA.

Tfce Battlement fron Wlcomteo Doing Well
y High.

 The new board of county coinroission- 
eos, in examining the books of the oil board 
found what they considered extravagant 
expenditures, and not fully warranted in 
law, and, for the purpose of having the 
matter explained, requested the presence of 
the old board at their office last Thursday, 
which request was complied with. Wheth 
er the explanation then and there made will 
be accepted as final by the hew board, we 
are unable to say. Herald.

—The real estate firm at Onancock, Va., 
has sold the celebrated Concord farm, on 
Occohannock creek, Accomac county, to 
Northern capitalists. The farm is one of the 
prettiest water sites in the county, and the 
new owners intend to improve and use it for 
a summering place for their families. Sever 
al farms in that section have beeu recently 
sold to Northern people for the same pur 
pose, and it begins to look as if our penin 
sula is to become somewhat of a summer 
retreat for the well-to-do people in theover-

.
f , t«*ln*u£* Vis* Afrfl 7: 
i&. ««TO»:  "flonorto whom honoris; 

daaV' ' In TOOT last issM you stated you had 
reqeireil a box of strawberries from DM, and 
as I am not entitle? to ttreh credit, I wish' 
to correct the statement However, the 
difference between the person who sent you 
th* box and myself is very slight, a* 'both 
had tb* will, but 00)7 one the berries. And 
while I am writteg, I-wottkt add a few re 
marks, "to whom it B*/  oaoern," as I 
hare iwcelvsd marry raqjrtrierln reference t4 
this "Land of Flowers," or, as I think more' 
appropriately, "the Land of the Palmetto," 
and I assure you there is quite a difference 
between the two. The Palmetto, it takes 
time, labor and expense to get out of the 
ground, and it taker time, labor and ex 
pense to pat flowers in. Many poeple are 
disappointed in coming to Florida. They 
expect to live on "flowery beds of ease," 
and grow rich, but they find their mistake. 
There are some advantages here, but the 
difference is not so extremely great, to many 
other states. To succeed, a man has to 
forego the luxuries, aad bjr industry and 
economy combined, th* chances here per 
haps are better, especially for farmers, than 
in Wioomico. .   

But let me state that it's a bad policy to 
go to any new country without som« money 
or good friends willing to help yon financi 
ally in case of failure. There are about 
thirty people from Wicomicn settled in and 
around Gainesvilleand notwithstanding the 
great drawback from the severe winter, all 
are taking hold of their various avocations 
with renewed energy and no doubt will 
come out all right in the end. Messrs. 
Wroten, Graham and Williams have been 
shipping strawberries for two weeks, re 
ceiving prices therefor ranging from 00 to 
75 cts. per qt., the expense being 10 cts. per 
qt. to N. Y.

Grainesville has a population of 4000 and 
aspires to by the Capital of the State. Its 
inhabitants will compare favorably in in 
telligence and wealth with those of any «ity 
its size. Competition is almost as great as in 
the North, and a man that expects to make 
money here has got to be up and doing.

About one fifth of the orange trees were 
killed this winter and the crop wilt be short 
next season.

I have heard since beginning my letter, it 
was Mr. D. S. Wroten who sent yon the 
berries. B. E. M.

A CRYINaWANT
we have organized a Special De

[6d4fciaiHing,service, all of Ojy£; resources in first* ...
for Menu Youth,\B6y3£>and Children. We will furnish FREE, upon
request .reference sajrrpl£s, with measure blanks and instructions How

^•M* -~*. .--—.- j ,,_.,.„ * / '- -.;...•'.*'. A ,

to Order.
j consumer d«al* directly with tfae manufacturer. Best materials and 
^cnded:rpon. anH fair prices are guaranteed. / 
cjrtensive Clotting Manufacturers In the Conntiy, and have huge 

 %to ti8 Clark St., Chicago, Ills.; 115 to 123 North Broadway, 
of Wbtootin and East Water Stt., Milwaukee, W».; 76 and 78 

Ohio.r 910 and 912 Chestnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.
[G, KING & CO.,

412 Broome St, NEW YORK.

Foa-SAik da Bnfr.  The house' and lot 
in the park «f ialisbtrry. known as California 
now eoottpied fey me 
mediately. Jay
  For fr>e Distribution to planters: 

packages of broomjsorii seed. Call at my

Possession given im
*

500

Jteuufe, Del., Aprfl ILr-Offlcere.: of tbe 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias of Dela 
ware came to Delaware Monday to Institute

who went in the office latt Tuesday
rning under postmaster Owens, in order j leader, Mr. G. W. Niehols, has been girlnf 
£et an Insight into the bosin'ess before I instructions and much progress and im- 
. Rider takes charge. Mr. Colbourn is j provement have been^made. Several of our

 The following new advertisements will 
found in this issue: N. Sehaumloeffel, 
thing, bats, etc.; J. W. Pennel, bonae to 
t; W. & T. Smith, agentsVanted; 8. J. 
i B. A. Perry,, real e«tat£ in QuaoUeo 
trict; Chas. F. Holland, '-order nisi; 
inty Commissionears, proposal for sale of 
ids.

 Mr. Bider, oor new postmaster, has 
x»inted Mr. John P. Colbourn as his dep-

a lodge. Among them were James K. P. 
MeorJs, 0. 6tr N.-^mtfalleyT^-trvTJemnel 
HaW, G. M. if E;. J^. Tncker, G. M. at 
A., S. J. WiHey, 6. K.wf B, »d ^. "Sii^ 
preme BepreseotatMa;* Wm. Simmers and 
G. P*Uaroneyr Past Supreme Represerrta- 
 tive, Col. W: JfiJeffre/s. Thsy .we're met 
atth* sUtkm by a portion of the Befnsjr 
Cornet Band and escorted to the hall, where 
the new lodge was to be organized. Twra- 
ty-one persons were received as charter 
members. The officers are, Past Chancel 
lor, F. S. ^urman; Chancellor Commander, 
Wm. S. Hitches; Vice Chancellor, W.. B. 
Elliott; Prelate, M. M. Hill; Master of Ex 
chequer, S. J. Hitchens; Master of Finance, 
W. f. Gillis:' Keeper of Records and Seals, 
W. T. Sirmon: Master at Arms, 1. J. Hast 
ings; Inner Guard, B. J. Melson; Outer 
Guard, W. K. German. Several members 
of the order from Quantico and Princess 
Anne were present. It Will be known as j 
Rtd Cross lodge No. 17.

The Delmar Cornet Band now consists of 
twenty-three members. They have lately 
provided themselves with uniforms. Thsir

crowded cities along the Atlantic seaboard.

  The April term of the United States 
district court opened fn Wflraington Mon 
day morning, Judge Wales presiding. In 
dictments were found against Henry Wiley, 
and George E. Masoo alHiring near George 
town, Sussex connty, Del., for selling liquor 
without the payment of the special United 
States tax required by law.' Henry Wiley 
was tried by a jury and found guilty. He 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $100 and be 
imprisoned for 30 days. Distrait Attorney 
Patterson for the government. Spencer 
Wiley Pleaded goitity, and tbe same sent 
ence was imposed upon him. George E. 
Mason also pleaded guilty and was sent 
enced to pay a fine of $100 and be imprison 
ed for two months.

  The April term of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County convened on Monday. Tbe 
docket .was caHeji, and there being nothing 

. .ready ftr'triall «JuVt ' adjo-urnW anttffo*-- 
clook Tuesday morning,, Among tbe first 
 cases called for tffaf Tuesday were those in 
which several persons, of Crisfleld district 
are charged with taking planted or bedded 
oysters from Iftsr appropriated on the Pooo- 
moke sound. Great interest bad been man 
ifested in these cases by the tongers and 
planters, and throngs of people representing 
these two great features of lb« oyster fnt*r- 
est went to attend the trial. Consequently 
there was ranch sorprise when States Attor 
ney Miles stated to the court that the act 
of 1884 bad hero repealed fay tip -law of 
1880, which made H a felony to tike plant 
ed oysters, whereas U was formerly a mis 
demeanor, and if the law of 1886 took effect 
from its passage, he shotlld be compelled to 
waive the pspsecntionsx^Iodge Irving tele- 
grnpked to tfcecterjt <&!% Court of Ap 
peals, and waa fadbnneifln T rssjfr^lisrHifr 
law of 1888 took effect from the date ot its 
passage, and there was nosa»^*7 clause for 
pending prosecutions. The caeis will there 
fore go off the docket. - '-

Somerset Fruit Grower** Convention.
PRI.VCESS AKXE, Md., April 14.  In pur 

suance of a call made by a number of the 
large fruit growers of Somerset county, a 
convention was held in Princess Anne yes 
terday for the purpose of taking action con 
cerning the running ol trains and reduction 
of freight rates over tbe New York* Phila 
delphia and Norfolk Railroad for tbe'ensw 
ing trucking season. The convention was 
largely attended by representatives of every 
district in the county. A permanient .associ 
ation was organized, to be known as '"The 
Fruit Growers' Association of Somerset 
County," and the following officers *ere 
elected : President, H. H. Dasbiell; secre 
tary, Wm. J; Potter; vice-presidents, E. 
R. B. Lankfcra, H. J. P. Tull, Dr^'-Daniel 
W. Jones, T. H. Pitxgerald, Noah 0. Ster 
ling, Thomas Stevenson, Preston Kejley, 
B. T. B. Jones; treasurer, Levin L. .Waters. 
James U. Dennis, L. L. Waters and H. H. 
Dashiell wen appointed to draft resolutions 
and by-laws. A resolution was adopted ex 
tending an invitation to the fruit growers 
of Wicomico county to send a delegation to 
meet the association of Somerset county in 
con wUk>u next Tuesday, at wbioa-jneeting 
a j4bf1coilBinitWB will be sTJpofatafl to con 
fer with the authorities of tbe Pennsylvania 
Bajiroad for better facilities.  Bollo. Sv».

, *." Peath from Lockjaw.
Claude, a little son of Major F. Kaylor, 

of this town, diad last Jttonday -<r»a; lock 
jaw, ,8gn«tii»e in tie-early part of last, 
weefc while out playing, he atuok a nail in 
his foot. It waa not supposed at the time 
that the wound was at all serious, and his 
mother used some domestic mnedies in the 
way of poulticing. On SaturdrfJ'ioererng 
be complained jotaore back, and tjpat:ri)£fi£ 
whan be wea

store where seed are kept. W. I. Legates, 
Broom-Maker, Salisbury.  

 Schauraloeflel got., np last Monday 
morning and sharpened his scissors prepara 
tory to cutting out 88 Suits, orders for 
which then lay on his' table.
 I wish to call the attention of the peo 

ple to the fact that I am still selling first- 
class Carriages. Call and eiamine my stock. 
I. 8. Bennett, Eivertoii, Md.  

FOR SALK. Steam SAW Mill, 25 horse 
power, 24 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pusey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams.  

 First class material used and prtce low. 
Any person m need of a Horse Cart or Dear 
born Wagon of any size or description will 
please address or call on L. W. Gunby, 
Salisbury, Md.  

 Head carefully J. Bergen's advertise- j 
ment in this issue; it will pay you. His stock 
of dry goods) notions, carpets, millinery, 
etc., is tbe most complete he has ever had. 
A call will convince you. ' -

FOR SALE. At a great sacrifice, House 
hold Goods. Some superior Furniture, es 
pecially a Parlor Suit. Barton on the spot 
to show same. Terms easy. ' Come early. 
H. S. Dqlanf, Pruitlaod, Md. .. » ,

 Until the first day of May, Mr. G. R. 
Rider will offer his goods at cost, or below. 
Now is the time to buy Blankets, Ladies' 
Dress Goods, Notions, Queensware, &o., 
cheap. He invites an early call. * 4 
• Ah Bx-Tjt. Go\4rtior*s Successful Risk.  
SYRACUSE, N. Y.j >Tan. 1st, 1884. Three 
years ago I felt tired and worn out. Had 
nausea, occasional retching, sense of weight 
and fullness in the lower part of the body. 
Feverish, hot and chilled. Seemed to bo 
giving out. Unable to obtain relief. De 
termined to take my case hi my own hands. 
Used Warner's safe cure. Am completely 
restored to health. Nothing like it for dis 
eases incident to declining years.- -T. G. 
Alvord, Ex-State Lient. Gov.

To make room for NEW SPRING STOCK 
now being delivered from our Workrooms,

, -.,. WE ARE

SELLING- OFF
all thejbalance of our Winter stock of Over 
coats, Suits and Single Pants for Men and 
Boys, at prices in which COST is not con 
sidered. All must be sold at any sacrifice. 

Moat of these goods can be worn with 
comfort right into summer. A visit to our 
store will more than pay expenses of a trip 
to Baltimore.

C.1T.OEHM&S01T
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Honest Dealings! 
Truthful Representations!

Security to Buyers!"'"

HESE are the inducements we offer 
in connection with our magnificent 
stock of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest novelties in ..,,.,-
^i-^V;.;'':v. STAPLE AND FANCY^^;A;.' ;-';v; '^'^"'

-eDRY GOOli&^ I
NOTIONS, CABPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS 
; - "  -.  -: MILLINERY,' ETC.  ^ ^    v. ^~-

. .v;

In wide Range for Selection; in Quan 
tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the

BEST OPPORTUNITIES
OP THE SEASON.

The facts in this advertisement may be 
doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of our goods and prices.

J. BERGEN'S
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY AND CARPET HOUSE.

'•*««»

Jfr. A. L. Vluinentbal
Has employed a skjllful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. You 
can have yonr watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded t/> go 
to so and so and have your Watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. Gt> to Blumenthal'tt 
and you will be convinced.

For Sale.

1 Stationary Undine 15 in. x 24 in. with 
Shaft, Jurlson's   Governor, and Starting 
Valve: also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2) bore. 
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam. 
1 '« " «i ft. long. 2| in. diara. 
1 44 in. McClellan Exhaust Fan. 
The above Machinery is Second Hand,

having been recentlj 
Mill. L.

removed from onr 
WILLIAMS &Co., 

Salisbury, Md

PUBLIC SALE
-or-

repeated the com 
plaint, bofr'tlft'faaiiJy thought nothing ot 
it. About one o'clock Sunday morning he 
was seised with spasms. Dr. Siemens was 
immediately summoned and pronounced it 
lockjaw. The little fellow passed away un 
der distressing etrtvmstances on Monday, 
as above stated. Funeral services were held 
in the M. P. Church Wednesday afternoon, 
after wateh the interment took place in Par 
sons-' Owe wry. Some of the little fellow's 
school-mates sent beautiful flowers as their 
last token of love and friendship.

I will sell at pnblie auction at the' Hotel 
in Quantico, on SATURDAY,

MAY 1st, 1886,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that Lot or Parcel 
of Land lying jn Quantico District, convey 
ed to Wm. Hobba by deed from Joseph W. 
and Albert T. RoberUon, dated December 
3rd, 1881, together with the buildings there 
on, and which at tbe death of Wm. Hobbs 
descended to the undersigned, Sarrfh J. 
Perry.

TBEMS OF SALE. $50.00 cash, the bal 
ance to be paid in twelve months, with ih- 
terest from day of sale, with surety to be 
approved by the undersigned,

SARAH J. PSKRY, 
RJCH'DA. PERRY.

The County Goxrimiseioners 
of Wicomico County, Md., will 
receive sealed proposals until 
MAY llth, 18|p, for the pur^ 
chase of Ten Thousand Dollars 
in bonds to be issued by 
County Commissioners in 
cordance \vith mi- Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland 
passed at the January t Session, 
1886, authorizing and empow 
ering the said .County Commis 
sioners to issue bonds to pay 
the indebtedness of Wicomico 
county to Somerset county.

The act provides that the 8aid 
bonds shall be free from county 
and municipal taxation ;" thdt 
they shall bear interest at ft rate 
not more than 6 per «ept. pier 
annum, payable semi-annually, 
and that they shall be redeera- 
abl^ in ten years from the date 
thereof, and any or all of them 
to be redeemable at any time 
after the expiration of one year 
from the issual of same, at the 
pleasure of the Commissioners; 
each bond to be for $500, two 
of them to be redeemed yearly 
until the whole number is re 
deemed. By order of the Br'd 
of County Commissioners.

D.J.HOLLOWAY, Clerk. 
April 17th, 86.-3t.

"OUR MIXTURES,"
THE BEST AND JJpST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR 

KET GOOD FOR ALL CROPS.

SALES 1882, about 40 tons; 1883,'about 100 tons; '84, about 300 tons; '85 over 500 tns

/"Vrder IVIai.—Clr. Court.
William L. Laws and Aabnrj Q. Hamblln,

paitnera tndlng a» Lawn <£ Hainblln,
vs. Hannah W. Davls, et. all.

In equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
county. March Term. 1S86.

Ordered by th»snb»crlt>«r, Clerk of the Clr- 
cnlt Coartldr WU«mk-o coanty, Maryland 
thUlSth day «T- April, Eighteen Hundred 
 nd Eighty-eix, that the report of Charles F. 
Holland. Troatee. to make tale of the 
real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cause and tbe sale by him reported 
be and same Is hereby ratified and con- 
'flrmed.unless cauee to tbe contrary appear 
by exceptions died before the 1st day of 
July term, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in somr newspaper printed In Wi 
oomico county, once In each of tbreesocoes- 
slve weeks before the 15th day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
f 225.00.

F. M. 8LEMONS, Cl'k. 
True Copy Test: K. M. Slemons. Clerk.

Our increased sales, in competition with many other well-known and established 
fertilizers, and the universal satisfaction they have given, is the best evidence we can 
give for their superiority. We would respectfully refer any one desiring to buy first- 
class, high grade concentrated fertilizers to any one indiscriminately of the several hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is not only active, bat (containing as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the soil. Oar "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to

POTATOES, PEAS, MELONS,
and all early track. Our "B."Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It has always 
given entire satisfaction. It is our standard grade for general use. We use nothing 
but the best high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make lower 
priced goods, there is no economy in baying them. Oar goods are excelled by none, 
equaled by few. and better than most.

It will be our aim in the future, as in the past, to make the very best fertilizers pos 
sible fertilizer for the least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence the far 
mers and truckers have placed in as in the past, we hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A, W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Vatcties, Ws, Fancj Goo j;
Silver Ware, Jewelry

SPECTACLES, fcc.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had sev 
eral years' experience in the businew 
enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN .
we can repair every part, and N guar 
antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

A, W. Woodcock & Son,-  . i.
Salisbury, Maryland.

  Baltimore A Kaatera Shore R. R. 
There was a meeting of the directors of

the Baltimore & Eastern Shore R. R. at the 
residence of Senator Jackson, this town, 
last Tuejifcf, Mr. Jackson presiding. Mr.
Joseph B. Setb, of Vaibot, was elected

nick, active man for that kind of work, 
1 will no doubt make an efficient deputy.

 Why is it. that after the steamer Fntit 
olaced on this line we still have th* Kn%. 

half the. time ? It is reported (Ipt' 
of the new boats on any of 

were competition b sharp, is laid 
for a fevr days or weeks, our boat, tbe 

atfr fe -p°t "n in her place, and then we are 
t off with tbe old Kent. We don't know

i citizens have recently been favored with a 
I serenade.

". ""=_-, W|cQinlco'» Pemch Crop.

<7kmMiM iStap in.thtaLf^UDt*(is 
inv. ' Tb* prospeefs are better than usual 
AH protected orchards art fnlrfanoHhosI 
exposed-promise more than half a crop. 
The setting-out of young trees thb season 
has been unusually large. There hare been

much truth there is in the report, but j at 
there is enough, it is a good way to build 
a new business if yon don't care what

Arre*te6 for StemUmg 0«otf«.

?he proceedings of our last Court, it
ms', has not sufficiently convinced the
rid that Mr. John Dorman's property

«s not belong to tbe public. Last Friday
ght he had Capt. James Sowers, Isaae.
bteand Wm. Bobertson (both colored)
rtited for stealing bacon and fish fro» hb
larf. They were committed under a war-
t tamed by Justice Downing. £. Stanley

ladvin, Esq., their attorney applied for a
 fie'of *abtus oorpos stnd tbe case WM
ought before Judge fiollabd last Wednes-
.y under the writ. The case waa held
T> curia till Thursday morning. Judge
olland delivered bis deetsiaa i* tnecbov*
ise Thursday nwrning, TCteasrag the par*
kg conoemed. . .

lastoTLcttm.
The following is the list of letters re- 
aining in the Salisbury (Md,) fbstCMee 
huraday, April, 15,1886: .i.'^C^.i* . 

adies' Irtrt. Mm. Sallie Adina, Miss 
MkBradley, Mrs. Cissa Cbatbaai, Mrs. 

, nna M. Htstings, Miss Ada Heara, Ifiss 
'annie Jefferson, Miss Charlott Leonard, 
i» ABOH> Mlila, MiM Mary B. Sfcockley; 
Oeets' List.-i-4Btoei. ;?W. Anstiu, Win. T. 

wrris, Alfred Oottman, Taxwell Jones, 
ttariie Meyer,

; for the aboVe letters will

least 150,000 and probably 300,000 
planted. Wm. H. Jackson has pirn 
out an orchard of 13,000 and Mtends,1 
we understand, to increase to 40,- 

-00». CM. Graham baa planted out 2,600 
ofTni* Ootman farra'«trd intends putting 
between nine and ten thousand more. A 
very characteristic feature about this erase 
is that people are not only planting, bnt 
they are ciltiratfng thf tree after it is 
planted. Our farmers" are beginning to 
realize that there is but little money in 
grain," tspeckOy from light* sgtidy 'stih 
Altogether th« prospecjs of: tba county's 
development were never brighter. We 
bare every reason to hope for greater rail 
road tacilfcief. These; *}$ 
knowledge of tiling the 
ter results for this class of labor.

i^ bet

* The Orpna'ns1 Court wti in 'session Tues 
day. 'Pnsuut, &. A. Boands, Chief Judge; 
Eobert^aHerand fr »r«B«nr, Assodate; 
<(DdJj»rinJ. Gale, Register. The proceed 
ings of last court and interim were read and"

Msrtia B. Basing, f4min»- 
ttMor«18asasiB..Hasliteffr was appsorai. 
Randolph TT«nfp*ir*y« CM r^afdtoa ac- 
«mntotOfl»*rr Hertfcrt and Markintiearo, 
which was approred. List of sperats debts

Beonett awe 
of W. Lillian Deoais (aow Parsons) to 

DetAis WoWrVuMT^ mre *P* 
to tfae

^artiss. Pttttoas fiai were

  A dispatch, from J>orer,Dtlairarf, says 
'that Harry L. Hopiins, a young man liring 
at Seafotd, Ddware, 'was; sb«t .«o Friday 
uight by Wm. F. Smith, traveling salesman 
for Messrs. Wm. J. C. Dalany A Co., of 
Baltimore, and so of the late Wm. F. .Smith, 
ofthieoitjr. .ItJs aharyad U>at Bspkiaa*- 
had seduced Smith's half-sister, Miss 
Estella Muse, who is under 10 years of age. 
It is said that Smith asked Hookins W make 
reparation by marriage, but] he refused, 
whereupon Smith drew a pistol and shot 
him twice, bnt not seriously, it is thought. 
The shooting took place at Hopkins's home, 
in afford, in tU yr$e^6l\kk>tt#ejL 
Smith gave himself up to the authorities, 
and was released upon his own rraogniiaooa : 
Mr. Wm. J. C. Dnlany says Smith is about 
28 yean old, has been with tbje frm four or 
five years, and is a young, man. «f excellent 
character. His mother and his half-sister, 
-Miss Estella, are in Baltimore at present, 
baring come here from Delaware, where 
they live, to attend the Methodist Pretest- 
ant Conference. Mrwjtfuse is a widow. 

president; J. H. Doaglass. Secretary, and 
Mr. Jaekson treasurer. Joseph B. Seth, E. 
K Jackson, Theopoilos Tnnis,1^. H. Jones 
and H. 6. Dadiey were appointed executive 
committee. The committee are empowered 
to enact by laws for the government of the 
company. Messrs. Seth and Tunis of Tal 
bot. Zora Brinsfield and J. H. Douglass, of 
Dorchester; John Robinson of E., and T. 
B. Taylor of this county, were present. The, 
matter was pretty thoroughly discussed. 
Mr. Beth is vwrenthrfsisMie on Ale-subject 
and think* the road is certain to go through.

Free from Chocking, Light Draft, Hard
er than Steel 
Plow made j 

csoil.

Warranted BEST Chilled 
particularly adapted to

f Oft SAlrB,

Tbe above is a ffeltbfal Illastratlon or star ttfjf. TWpTBfnaa, rmtitod Plow . vacioaa 
shapes of which, suited to tbe wanU of all, arjnow raanufactarea for ns. In onr Chilled

and In others, and. in aildltlon.'aianrpnlnu
. . . . , _ . Jch latter are covered by Letters Patent, 

owne<l and controlled by the manufacturers. Tbe Standards are very strong, and so eon- 
utrucledas to be remarkably jreem Irom cbaking. There are

[We were pained on hearing the above, 
as we were personally acquainted with all 
the parties. Mr. Smith has always been 
considered a young man^pf tbe highest 
moral character. BD.] \*"*"*' *%^rv«»c>| '''

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys & 
Tilghma^. ", » '
  FOE^Aik Oak Wood, at $2.60 iper 
cord, delivered In town. Apply to A. G. 
Toad vine. ' ' " ""'~

^-5Q,OOp5trawberf7 f]§«torfar saU, at 
tl.tel^r.1 tnonsanA/-^.' 7?!. ttfilingiiain,

Foit Burr. The boose on Walnut street 
lately occupied by W.;-JP. A. Woodeoek}, 
Apply to J. W. Penuel. '
"«»' iiirr' o« SAidt^The J)weliiij 
House, with eight rooms, on 
Apply to A.^J^vine^,

Poix fttM.wa joasga* 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S, F. Toadvine. . r ''ff

—Choice fertilisers for all crops, corn,; 
oats, peas, potatoes, melons, strawberries,

NO BOLT
irlngsurface of Moldbo   ___.._.    .- , __ 

catting edge, the angle very aoate. aixl befo« made of GBU.LKO ME 
Mqueoce la very light making this Plow most desirable in heavy, 
^^jyjJ't.^ffi^^

On the wearing surtace of Moldboards, and the.lattarbelnc very sharp on their Inner or  ...  _.._- .t.  ,. ..    ..   . ̂ -.  _-_.-..«  .  MKTAL, tbe draft in con- 
clay and arwvel solla.

. -_   ^ __  ___ _ _ _.. _,__  _ .. _ ,_  . _F roots, AC. it Is provioeo 
with the Patent Beam Adjuster, by meaua of which the Plow can be made to r«» deep or tJuil- 
lew or late man or leu land: also the Patent Reveralble Landalde, one of which will wear as 
longai two of the old kind, and not half so liable to break.
x; i

'E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
most complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Gome 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee :

PHILADA.
I

Boot and Shoe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK <fc COe,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

,'jf ,-/ /• ..

We Have Just
*r*

la
T£E LATEST STYLES IN

^NOBBY STIFF

' DfiLAWABE for the

Our repntation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HA.TS ia well e*tab-

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in this regard.' ' \  "  ' 
Call and se« the PRETTIEST GOODS that will be* kept here this seaflotf.

workr BMSSS

ABTwmaa*: Wbllelooklng orer 
appointmenU In the Baltimore *» ot feb- 
raarn Hth.lSW. I noUoed tnat I was turned 
oat oloffiee as Justice of tbe Peaee, and Mr. 
O. K. Wlngateappointed in my place. There 
re dlAreat rnmom in regard to tbe change. 

8o*i«day it was becaon I am ableflnaneta- 
ly to lire without the office; other* aay junc 
tion in offlce, and others «ay that I am In- 
ellned to be a temperance man, Tbe above 
report* are all true and I want all penons 
eoaoernea in making the change to nnder- 
rtaad that If I am compelled to do a* tbe 
Prodigal 8on-wa»te my inb«Unee with 
rlotoaa Uvln«. or lo«flng around grog  hops, 

getting under tbe Influence of limber-] 
tongoe whenjunr I «o where It laJn-ortet i

planting, at 8 to Octs. each. 
. £*rsWlfc*>

NO. 47 MAIN STREET.

now ready to-b^eoawJ
WWfesrlhV, +*-  

-,  

Also other

ley, DeL   
1 For SALB.  Potato Bpronts, from the 
teasser Ooldea Potato; fn any qoanity. 
Price, $1.25 perthoosand. Aly to Em-

OVER 6,000 6 WHICH ARE IN USE AtfD

Th* Atlas Is tbe pioneer of the Improved plowa aow In uae and whllt it»' great sqeeeM 
baCtnaooMmauy lalUUaos. It«tm retain* lt»at»perk>rUyov«r the Bntoerou ooanterfelU
which aspire to an eqpal place wltb It. Among the.prfrolnenl and dlattnotlre. featvns of 

- v¥««nWtbfS^ventbU.Laotfrtde«o ̂ SnttraeMd, that wfaea UM Mar end Is

JUST RETURNED FROM THE CITIES
WITH A COMPLETE UNE OF
:>fH4w .

: Shalt n*rer bold thatpdaitloe agala, 
altboofalmsaa Damoent and oervrvoied 
aar other ticket and do not Intend to, 
thptntr i hold offlosLor aot. 

M. B.

An unnatural short 
nntisDal 
chitl a
fall Of nrio acid poison, which can be re- 

the kidneys by means of

iiiwifi rBMir^ •• n»mw mtm ffpiuianiiir ••innwpin •» wnil»ir»THiiwi mi -. _— . _-__ __
wofnontltoan beJZ»Wrje*, changing front to rear, which makes It equal In wear to two 
of any < x her, The name Standard^ or Iron Pram* i« used la ofl U* One Btrt» flo**, and
^U^J,

BUCKS. BaicD.--Owe friow' for BrielM
(his season will be aa follows: To deliver 

else as.

best ol WOmiafftoa. , 1C.

WIRING PARTS INTERCHANGE
laflt. i>pAe diJitmit Moldboatda are made to 
and a«MUs]l to luttt ana h«avy teams, and to tarn, 

__,____ ___ clBy.adna, is wefl as loos* and sttokjr lands, with 
p owmaa nnd team, toB>tlter with thoroagbneMOf work. For tbeatrore 

Moldlviurds dlflerent Point* are made, cutting furrow* Yarylot In width from • to 
lnob«. —*' " ^^ -

The formation of tbe Shut 
rough nnd grassy lands. A aim. ... 
Beam np or down apd rightqr left, to ran deep a ahallow, or to take more or !•«• land, at
If|*mf^M«Ar« +t Afc> i
^ iSs-wi want re liW* ani aetlve men all over our territory to sett •ooda. Apply to

B. EfJ©H*lffl^*: SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

OIL CLOTHS, MATNGS,

we »*faflld mvite- our friend* ftHd'cuatomere to oaU «i 
our etoek. We think we can interest you, both 

to 8TYLB8 AN0 PRICES.

Main St, SaUsbury, Md.
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
SVH v ONLY $1.00 A TEAR.

Saturday

THOS. PERRY, PUBLISHER/

MalUClo
Balletlm.

Coln« North at &30 a. m_ 8.09 p. 
poach tor Pblteda.)' 9.08 p. m.,

.MallsOlowpoln«8pathatlS.45p. m.. and 
Mt p. «* (|odc pom* via Peninsula Juoo- 
UOB aad Q-pe Charles City.)

, Malls O.o*ejrolac East at 13.15 p. m , via 
•Wteomloo* Pocomoke R. H.

Went at p. ^ for.
White ffcven, (lock pouch). At 8 3D p. m. for 
Qaanllo*.

Office op*n from SJO A. M. to SUM P. II. and 
on Hanil*y from ».» A. U. to UOO M.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1886.

AND PBNINSULA.

Notes f>»ia Marylaad, Delaware and Bast- 
; era Shore of Virginia.

The oyster packing houses at Seaford 
closed on Monday last. The season is said 
to hare been a very remunerative one.

The Seaford school board organized on 
Monday bj electing Dr. Hugh Martin, 
President, T. R. Harper, treasurer, and M. 
J. Morgan, clerk. They resolved to raise 
$1100 by taxation.

Messrs. B. F. Fooksand Dr. W. E. Wblfe 
are building two new dwelling houses on the 
tract of land lately purchased l>y them of 
Mr. Henry Adams, near Portsville. They 
propose lo make truck farms of the land.  

Gazette.
, Clerk of-the Peace Hickmun received a 
stroke of paralysis Thursday evening, from 
the effects of which he is now lying in a 
dangerous condition. The whole of one side 
of his body is paralyzed, and, though con 
scious, he is unable to speak.

The steamboat lately purchased by Mr. 
M. H. Tilghman will be put on the docks 
at Bethel and thoroughly over-hauled, and 
put iu good seafaring shape. She will then 
be put on regular trips betwetu this place 
and Baltimore. Laurel Oaztlte.

R. A. Steward, postmaster at Mil ford, 
resigned his office on Monday last. The of 
fice is temporarily iu charge of ex-Postmas 
ter Herring, who holds the position in the 
interest of Steward's bondsmen. It is 
thought that Dr. Robert Y. Watson will be 
appointed in Steward's place.

Rev. A. W. Milby, formerly pastor of the 
M. E. church in this town, and now Pre 
siding Elder of the Dover District, whose 
illness from a paralytic stroke was reported 
in last week's Record, is steadily improving, 
with fair prospects of a speedy recovery. 
Tbe case was at erne time considered des 
perate. Centrevitte Rctord.

Married in the Presbyterian church, on 
Wednesday evening, April 7th, by the Rev. 
William H. Woolverton, Mr. Richard F. 
Hall and Miss Mary H. Benson, both of this 
place. The marriage was witnessed by a 
large number of friends. After the cere 
mony a reception was given in their attrac 
tive new home. Poeomoke Record.

Rev. E. H. Derrickson and Miss Annie 
Elltt, daughter of Mr. John Ellis, near 
Snow Rill, were married in the M. E. 
church at Snow Hill, ou Thursday at 7 a. 
m., Hers. C. A. Grice and R. W. Todd 
performed the ceremony. W. S. School- 
field, Eben Hearn, Robt. Todd and Thos. 
TrmiU, were the ushers. Poeomoke Record.

Rer. J. L. Straoghn, pastor of Somerset 
Circuit, M. P. church, rated $140 for mis 
sions and about $8,500 for all church par- 
poses, daring the' conference year just 
closed. Two churches are embraced in this 
Circuit Trinity, at Marion, and Mariners, 
near Urisfiehl. . Tht pastor and people hare 
dona good-work-, tiW.'We are glad to note 
that it wa* the unanimous request of tbe 
US-mien Af the official board of said Cir 
cuit, for the return at the reverend gentle- 
man for the fourth jaar. Cri^fUtt Leadtr.

A colored by named Wp. Washington, 
aged about fourteen yeariftfc the employ of 
Mr. B. S. Clothier, was thrown from a 
wagon laden with lumber, near HynSon's 
Chapel, last Saturday afternoon, run over 
and killed. It appears tbat no one wap in 
sight at the time, but from the position of 
tbe boy whe* found in the road it is sup 
posed tbat the horses became unmanageable 
and ran away in going down hill and threw 
him off. The wheels passed obliquely over 
hi! hack and shoulder, crushing the bones, 
and it is supposed that, death was Instan 
taneous. The team and wagon w^re not 
damaged. Kent Newt.

The peach buds at least the lire ones  
are swollen to considerable size, and a few 
warm days will bring them into full bloom. 
Apricots are already in bloom, with a great 
profusion.of live bods. The probability of 
a peach crop are the same as recently re 
ported. Many orchards near large bodies 
of water have plenty of live buds, but in 
land there are but few buds except in the 
top? of the trees. Even in slight valleys 
the buds are all killed, while on the high 
ground in the same orchard there are many 
live buds. In Newcastle mid Cecil counties 
some orchards promise a full crop und oth 
ers little. Milfurd New*.

It is said that there ate over thirty empty 
dwelling houses in Cambridge, with tin likli- 
hood of their being rented. This condition 
of things is owing to tne depressed state of 
oyster business. Years before most of the 
oystermen have made enough in winter to 
supjxirt and tide them over the summer 
months, but this year they have not, and

unuro STCAIBOIT GO.
SPRING SCHEDULE, 1886.

Baltimore, Salisbury, Deal's Island 
Wioomieo & Honga Hirer Route.

COMMENCING WITH .'

jarTUESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE BTKAUKR ENOCH PRATT ,

Will IS«T« Baltimore from Pter 4 Llfbt 
8U«a«,evwT TUESDAY, THtTKHUAT and 
8ATUta)Af, at« P. M., tor

Crapo, '%".; 
Deal's Island, 
Roaring Point, 
BJt. Yernon, 
White Haven,

ftittMM Ajm« Whf

Fruit land, 
Salisbury.

Returning, will l>-ave Hallfthury at H P.M. 
»*ery MONllAY, WKDNKHl'AY and PHI- 
DAY, flopping at the funding* naintcl HI i lie 
o»aal boars, arriving In Haltlmor* earl)* • 
luliowlnit morning.

freight Utkeu for all station* on Worcexter 
• nd Pooomoke Rail Road and N. Y. P. * N. 
Rail Koad. For furlbrr informal Ion apply 
at Company's Office. No. CM LlchtSt.

HOWAKD B. ENMIUN, Prest. 
Or to R. D. KlUgood, AKU, * »r 1. X i ll«l»i .-y

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

there is not a great hope of any considera 
ble work in other businesses they see noth 
ing to induce them to remain, and are re 
moving to localities where the cost of living 
is less. This state of affairs may affect the 
value of real estate in town but little, if 
any. It may cause rents, to come down, 
which would be hailed with delight by la 
boring men. Cambridge News.

Early last Monday morning the dead body 
of a colored man was discovered lying on 
the shoie along Water street, in the neigh 
borhood of the long wharf, where it had 
drifted and lodged during Sunday night. It 
was at first thought to be the body of Ilicks 
Todd, the colored man who was supposed 
to have been drowned from the oyster sloop 
Grace V.   Mills, Capt. Tubman, several 
weeks ago, but was afterwards identified as 
Joseph Walker. The deceased came here 
from Petersburg, Va., and about the first 
of February was employed as a band <>n the 
bugeye Oliver, Capt. John H. North. He 
was subject to epileptic fits, and is supposed 
to have fallen into the water while in a 
spasm. A verdict of accidental drowning 
was rendered. Cambridge Era.

A correspondent of a chnrch paper makes 
tbe following suggestion concerning the 

| Diocese-of Easton, which is now without a 
| bishop: The Diocese of Easton has so much 
I difficulty in securing a bishop, tbat it seems 
as though it ought to do something differ 
ent from electing a new bishop. There is 
not a city of any size in the whole diocese, 
and all the episcopal work could easily be

ream Balm
1 e a n s e   the 

Head. Allay 8 
nfl animation, 

fleali the Sores.
istorei the 

[Senui ofTarte, 
hearing ft resell 
A quick Belief. 
A poiitire Cure.

Cream Balm him gained an envla!>i« rrpu- 
UUlon,dixplacfncull other prepm-nliius. A 
particle IB applied Intoescli niMrll; no pulii; 
agreeable to due. Price Sue. by mull or at 

Send forclrcnliil.

9. C. gate* * Co. Bitter*.

harabss tlron-UsM aronaUe 
nd 
71

•nd America.' Forronls so

The story of our Fashionable 
Clothing, at prices within the 
reach of all, has caught the at 
tention of our young subject. 
He reads that Yates & Co. give 
money's worth every time and 
their overflowing stock for Men 
Yonths, Boys and Childred is 
the best ia Philadelphia to se 
lect from.

IKaftleg & Carcfo. Chrtfrtofc

UCEUSE1TOTICE
.. - :. . ..II.... /

NOTJck TOr MKHGHANTS, TRA- 
DEBS AND : OTHERS.

« . n rf '

aoentio Co.
A1CD KKW TOBK. ' 

432-536 WASHINGTON ST., «W YORK CITY.

A. O. YATES & CO
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ELIXIR.
nn rimini   j«fH«t» pt1trp^^«f^1y^prfpTirln 

for bUtou*. malarial and blood trouble* ; the re 
mit of one twenty -fire jean of moat eminent 
 otantlflo rtMarch.

ApproTtd by the mebect medical authorities. 
In use ta the boaprftak In eTery part of Europe. 
EqwcUlljr helAj tol«dle«, children and peo 

haWt».
free from harmful drvurt.

ple of
Entirely

A Most Effective Combination,

oct 18-ly. Druggist*, OWKOO, N. Y.

MM HIM
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED
Yo» Iff aOnwwJ a frrr trlfl afn, M v iaynt ths 

Use of Dr. Djre'» Urlrtir.-trtl Vnliaie IVIl ivlia 
•Uajhte Bmjwmiuwy Ani'llannii f»r ihn ip<-*<ijr 
relief and pernunmt run < ! A. ••»»«« /vki/»». ln*s 
OC fWaKtyanct JfnnAnorf. siul all Hri'lr.'il lrnsl>M>(. 
Also for many ochrr ilku-^iuv. c. innl<-U' ntton- 
Uoa Ift Br+iCb. Vigor tin) H -nil
tmtekmt m»IU-d trf. liv n.l.ir — '•

VOLTAIC Bit* CC,

____IT—ThtWwrsnd DnequlcdHnrc Tonic 
_ ;EKF—Tb« Mou NnttltlTesnd Blrmjth-givlng

Food. 
IRON—(PjrrophoirpVmt*)—Th* Or»«t Rrm*dy ta

Enrich the Blood snd Kourtoi thr Brain. 
THU Preparation bu proven to b« exceedingly

Tslasble for the car* of

In Handwme Packages, Price 50 Cts.
Prepared aotely by

¥l»e fjoy^l P^kfiq^etitid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty the 
Queen and to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
13O, 132, 134 Charlton St.

. ROYAlTlLLS.
Same nuxtldnal propertiei a* ROTAL Kuxn, In 

boxes, 90 pills to box, for 25 cvnta.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LI, PKrixONM Mti<l lxidl«rt corporate or 
ir, in WltMimluo county, who are 
at»y bn«in<Ma, or Hhull be doing 

ajgy act or tiling, ur vliiUi b« In Uiu UUCUUM- 
uonnlaoy houne or place lor uiiy |iurp<w« 
UN! wblcn a Urea** I* HUM!* Deonumry by the 
lawitol MarylHUil ure hereby wmuttl Ui ob- 
taln it ItcuBMt, ur rviiitw.tbtt MHM« itu or be-

SPRING AND

FIRST OF MAT,
1888, undet pauiUly pr«kanb««l by Mid l»wa 
lor th« luiruciiou tbereoi.

Tlione Interested Hre nnlllletl of in • ftillow- 
iDf rrqulrviueUUufllie

1 be amnnnt t<> be paid by trader* for a II- 
ceoiw)(th<!Hmuiintu(iiUx;k at ibr principal 
nen»un of sale lobe given un.ler UHUI.) U an 
!ulluw»:
Ir the applicant's slock lu trade

cteit % l.ugo ................. ............ .....j
Ov«-r l.uiOauil ir>iu\vr* i ,.i<iu......

no ex-

10 W)

a.UWi
KOOI 

10.00

4.nuo.....
8.00U......
M.OOl.. ...

10.«oii....

W.O.HI 
3U.W>> 
48.UU).

•Si tt> 
SO Ml 
1000 
6u On 
OJ 00 
70 (Hi 

30.000...... luu W)
4II.WJO...... \.i> 6U

_. ........... . 1*1 Wi

ThPHppH.-wni initMt either mwkf oHth. MR 
hert.loli.it-, U-lur«- the Cl«-rk nf the i.lrcull 
Cimri uf (lie i^niiiiy wlicrt) In-1» ftigiinml ,u 
l>u»l.. »«. ul the uraoinit iif KimdM k«*pt on 
liHinl MI Hie prlliolpiil (w-ai-nii iif Maic, or Hie 
 mill limy lK*u.lmtaii>i«-ml tw ».!uMli-e>i>i 'lie 
I'enif, wli- n Ihepttrxon wMininKa IM i-n^r up- 
pllo» tliruumi Hit agent.

Pernonx inny sfllnnll lupiin- fish In Mnn-li. 
April nnil May wlllioul lirriiM-. Vfiul^ii^oi 
ciikex niul vrmlc™ »l tifvriiml C-MIT whoxrf 
tn« iiink<*r«orHiieh l>*>«r mid ridrr. (Inite

t required IOJM»J IUf>iiN«-.

to OnHnarlea «•* Tavern

1886-SBASON-1886.
WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE

, WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION T 
all readers of this journal to make our store your heq 
quarters. Have your packages checked and . left in o 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammo 
building All will be treated courteously whether desirii 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
* FUKNISHING GOODS, &C.

We carry the BEST ASSORTED stock In the State from which to make selections, n 
our Law Prices will convince everybody that our inducements sre genuine.

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Includes FINE DRE8S SUITS Price* rtnee from $10 to $90.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Styles and Patterns, $4.60 to $19.
DRESS PANTS from $2 SO to $5. WORKINGMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1.: 

And t complete assortment of Garments of every grata, style sod pattern, at lowent bi 
.tsUons. We also keep in stock A SPECIAL LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
WBMAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOW AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 

KILT SUITS..........from (2up
NORFOLK SUITS from I2.6O up
PLEATED SUITS... .from 83 up 

In Plain and Fanoy Goods, 
Plaids, Oheoka, fto.

LONG-PANTS SUITS from §3 v 
ODD PANTS....... from 25o. v;

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Oi 
meres, Diagonals, <fco.

REMEMBER THE BIG FOUR!
50c.

Kerroas Ezhaantlon, DeblUtr 
lUBe«ues«ii«MW,

General Prostration of Vlt«l Foreen,
I^MU of Pli7*lcal Power.

And all DEBANOEMEMTB eoonqatnt upon orrr-
uied mlndnud bodr. IB fMt, It five* tone

lo all tbr phracsl fnncUonj, sod
bourcncr to tbe iplrlls.

»>rAau> IT
HANDY & COX,

143 N. HOWARD STREET.
BALTIMOBB. MP. _____

Tlaagkr Bittm POWDERS, 60 doeea, 50c.
Yiiwgar Bitters, new atyle, $ 1 .00
Vinegar Blttan, old style. JblUer taite. $1.OO

.erThe World's Great Blood Purl 
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters I! HOWL.
Tke past flflk of a Century the I.eadlac 

Purity Medicine of the \Yorli.

A CARD.

done in a month. The Diocese of Delaware 
is also a very small affair. Why would it

was destroyed by fire on Saturday last. The ! not be a good plan for the Diocese of Eastoo 
school at this point was taught by Miss ' to put itself under the care pf the Bishop of

The public school house near Bayview

Mary Widgeon Smith. A gentleman pas 
sing the house about 11:30 o'clock saw two 
boy* ma-king a fire but supposed it was for 
th*"parpoee of the school, and it made no 
serious impression on his mind. About 1 
o'clock the house was entirely destroyed.  
EattviBe Jferald.

Life Get's the Better of Death: Lovisville, 
Ky., Nor. 1886. For eleven years I was a 
confirmed invalid, suffering all the agony a 
person could stand. Was several times

Delaware, and when the present bishop goes 
home to his reward, to unite the two juris 
dictions under the name of the Diocese of 
Wilmington. The Old American idea that 
the diocese should be coterminous with the 
State is pretty well exploded now, and 
should be DO bar to carrying oat this sag-

Consumption Cared.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an East
pronounced dead. Two best physicians j India rai8gk)nary the formal, Of a simple
pronounced my trouble female complaints. 
Unsed Warner's safe cure. I passed a large 
stone. Am weTl to-day as when a girl. It 
was a miracle in mycaae. Mrs. J. Ritchey, 
562 4th a venue. ,.

rains otlafct week and this have 
much water to old earth

vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung 
Affections, also a postive and radical ia$ 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Cow- 
plaints, after having tested its wonaerful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has

M those of any previous j felt it his duty to make it known to his suf- 
erery cellar in town and '•• fering fellows. Actuated by this motfv- 

The basement of the and a desire to relieve human suffering I 
ibridge is full of water, will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 

no fires can be j this recipe, in German, French or English, 
days of spring are not | with full directions for preparing and usiug. 

Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A. Norss, 149 Pav 
er's Block, Rochester, N. T.  

school is unable to
ew*.

> stwogly impress upon our 
-fret that most diseases are 

^. motion of the kidneys; 
»OTMI though you do not feel 

i, for they are deficient in 
nerresof sensatfcm and give forth pain only 
in foe loft ttagt of diteate. It is an on- 
deniable fact that for all diseases of the 
kidneys caused by excess of uric acid in the 
blood, Warner's safe cure has no equal.

Several nights ago difficulty occurred at 
Accomac Coarthous ebetween a drunken 
and turbulent negro and a white man. The 
negro used very insulting language to the 
white mnr, whereupon some one knocked 
him down with a beer-bottle. The negro's 
head was terribly cut. and it was thought 
at one time that be had been killed. A 
physician got the glass oat of his head, and 
it is now probable that he will get well.  
EattmUe Herald.

Tbe sloop Julia A. Rowel, owned by Capt. 
O. W. Miller, of Baltimore, Md., and Capt. 
S. K. Marshall, of Gloucester Point, Vir 
ginia, with a cargo of oysters for Morrw' 
rivet, get ashore on the Cbincoteagne bar 
last Friday morning. There was a heavy 
sea at the time, and the Assteague and 
Wallops Beach life-saving crews, after some 
difficulty, succeeded in nscuring the crew, 
some of wbo*t w0r*rMariy paralyzed wtth. 
fright. Tbe sloop will be a total loss.  
Onancoek Virginian.

Torpid liver, chills and fever, and kidney 
diseases are very prevalent all over the 
country, especially at this season of the 
year. It U most important that such com 
plaints should be arrested in an early stage, 
as they all arise from impurities of the blood 
and should not be allowed to become 
chronic. Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and 
Iron tins fairly earned the title of being a 
bkx&purifier, » strong nervine and a brain 
tonic, and probably tbe most effect! re of all 
modern remedies. Pbr sale by all druggists.

The general oyster law, which occupied

Bucklen's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever, 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand»vChilbtei

ly cure* POetTor no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier.  

tbe «w o1884. Tke dredging season be 
gin* m October 15, instead of November 1. 
Tbe U»ging season «#i 00 4>pMl«, ij- 
stead of April IS. The carrying license 
tax, ilfMdy dead by act of coort, is of 

The, dredging tar r*> 
( too. Amendments were re- 

$i a ton on all 
vMHblkwasedtodndgein tke limit* of » 
ooonty; to make tbe waters of the Pafeixtot 

to tbe citizens of Charies, St.

Lken*a» to
dndge may be femd attar the beginning 
of ttommm fcy4h»paymfaffuf a

ANYBODY
Can mike Phblo- 
;rapliHby the new 
ry Plate Process. 

we

To all who are suffering from tbe 'errors 
and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c., I 
will send a recipe that will cure you, PUCE 
OF CHAK6B. This great remedy was dis 
covered bv a missionary in South America 
Send a self-add teased envelope to the Rrv 
JOSEPH T. Imuir, Station D., New York 
City. oct. 17-ly.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
aot to have.

•wT*a Baby was Hek, we pm bet OASTYIKtA 
Wk«o she wss a Clifld. site otad ftr CAflTORIA 
When she beano* Miss, she efenf teCASTOHIA

PKKI) by Dr. J. B. Jtmy-

««*. sal Arch St.. Phlla. Send 
for Circular and BranHi ()ttl<-*>«. (f»b.

Arrr.» Aw. OnntM PAIL, Oommrvr

_— ves 
fall .nut ructions for making the pictures.— 
Onlflls we furnish from

sio
onr '.-PHOTOORAPHIC BULLETIN'." edit 

ed by Prof. Ctwu. f. Ohsodhsr. Head of the 
CnemlcaI Department of thuMchool of Mines 
Columbia College, pnbllsbed twice a month, 
lor only »'2 per »uRQm, keep« Photographers 
professional or amateur, fully potted on all 
Improvement*, and answers all questions 
when difficulties arise.

CircoUra and price lists free.

Z. ft B. T. ABTBO-TT * CO.,
Manufacturm of Photographic Appftntos 

and Materials,

No. 591 Broadway, N. Y. City.
tfcfcbasimsa.

SALESMEN

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNEY A.TLAW
^ UTIHH- Tiir.T i. 0:1.' TA] I'

Offloe-on Main Street,

THOMAS HUMPHRBTS,

Offlee"oa DlTiaioa Street,
1-UD

K. 8TAKTEY TOADVIN

ATTOENEY-
OfflM «i

8ALXMTJBT, H0.

J AS. X. KLLBOOOD,

Offloe cm Division

"HALIBBTTBT, MD,

n» NORTH FIFTEENTH STREET 
(Below Callowlilll St.. Pblla.)

20YKAR~' EXPERIEVCE. Guamntees lo 
care the afflicted and onrortiuiHte wl'hpure 
ly Vegetable MrdMnt*. Boole on special 
dbieasex free; neaAJbr If.. /Vdv*r» •<*•• and 
«tr let ly confidential. Offloe boa m. II A.M. 
to 3 P. M., 7 P. M. to 10 P. M. Treatment toy 
Mall. f«b.SMy.

AT PRICM

To Suit
TUB TIMES.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriages of the 
best makes, or all grades and styles, and 

snake special trip* at frequent InurvaU to 
select styles especially suitable lo this mar 
ket. My Carriages and Harness can be «een 
at anytime at Williams' Livery Stable on 
Doe* 8tr»et. Salisbury. I think I <<s>n olTor 
superiorindnoeraeau to thimeof any other 
dealer. I bay at special rule*, direct from 
the factories, and can sell low. To null the 
convenience of easterners. If any one wish 
ing a Carriage or Boggy or Salt of Haraeii* 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card stat 
ing style and price dsslred, I shall be glad lo 
call on them with samples.

Dean W. Perdue,
inch 13-.m. SALISBURY, MP.

MePomfld Drag Co., noji
BAN FBAHCIBCO AXD 8KW TOBK.

Thr HCI-IIKC loonllnarlpK and tjivprn kit'p-
H to HI II Hplrll uoii). Hiul f    nil **iited I iquiir**

or ta|(*r ii«Hfr, In quHt>llllp»» le*M limn a ntnl.
it HII.V on* llin. , ttreax folio w>, lh«*appll<-Hiu

Ul n nUe i Hlh Iwlore (lie ClerkHK to the nitf
ofr«Ml «ir annniil valunni tliv h»um> m ,,, ni
'lilrli Hie liUKlnemt lo |M> authorised l>y Urn
lc«-DBr limy be done, or Intended to be done:

Irilio rental orannn il vHlne IK not
li«... ........................... ..........4 25 «0
10(1 mm u.il<iVi-r » 2iiO........... -in ;*>
VIKI " " Will........... 65 60
:{UJ " " *K)........._ HO BO
4<*> - " 'OU......_.. 70 «0
it*> '' " 7UI_...._. W> (W
T.MI •• •• I.11IO......V. H» Wi

I. OK) " •• ..(WO.......... 1*1 «l
•2,l**l •' " :t,IK». '... ........ I SI; U)
».'"<  " " A.tltt'........... 250 (HI
"i.lMHI " • IH.IIUII. ......... 4IKI <iU

.. ........_.......................__,. 4Tf> IIO

Children's Shirt Waists..26o. v

LATEST STYLES IN CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS,
.. ........^.^.....-r' nnryns!itfnde:rw_a-» HOBOdd, J- Uitl-AJJJilllU- VJUUJJOL^ Handkerchief

Heckwea., I Betailed at Importers Prices. ' Umbrellas, kc. 
JBrejtTTsiJfo HEW, BRIGHT AITD FRESH.

PRICES ARE FULLY IS PER CEHT. LOWER THAJf TH 
QUOTATIONS OF OTHER VEALER&

S. W. Cor, Baltimore and Light Streets.
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rules for telf-measurement, will be mailed t 

anr sddrets free upon application.

lo RetmlUn «f •plrlla*nn or 
F*rm»ut»d l,i«ja«ni or Lacer Beer.
The iiinounlHol UCPIIMH iolx> paid by rctull- 

ernof HplrtlucinsHiid fcrmenlrd liquors und 
larger Ixter nro » « follows:

If the value ol the mock lu trade be HUM or

From

Over

I soo.........
l.euu iu 
 j.ww to
4.UUO to 
O.iiUO to

lo.coo to 
2u.(im to 
M,UU).....~

............................ 85 A)
a,oou.... ............. AU uu
4,000......... .......... HO «0
«.tnw .................. 100 au

lo.miu......... ....... 120 «o
M.QOO............ __ .. UO dU
HU.OUU ................. 140 80

.. ........... —— . ——— Uo W

Ojrst«r mmt EaUn* ••••r.

Tbe license lit ne paid by U.* k*<p«rs of oys 
ters and eating honwu Is $30.00 throughout 
the S1HU-.

Feosate
vending millinery »nd other 

•mull urllelpx. whose stock In not over %St». 
pay a llcrnve of IftfD only, hot If over thai 
amount they aie required l» pay the xatne 
licenses* other pemonx—oath to be made «s 
U> the amount of stuck at the principal sea 
son of the year.

tUallimn

DR. CLARK'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP'
Cures all Diseases of the Blood.

B'KL1KVJNO that much more «oo<' CKII bi- (uinfpi-red npon miderltiK linmsiihy br - 
Ing this wonderful rempilj- to the public- illr>-<-t , InHlHHil of by preMTlpiloim ft 
physicians, I hereby offer M I" all xntT^r^m ul the low pi i<-c of tl per holt IP. 
The quantity In e.ch bollle hn* lor IJir IIIMI (wem.v flve .vt-nm bf«-n cimilna In 

llrtu about 180 when prewrlbtHi by phyxloliin*,- I have, tlierclnrc. (Iprideil to give It In 
suffering poor herealter alJUNt H in tie nbov<*nrlu>«l ofw" of mimurnciurhiK It.

INDIAN BI-OODSYRIJP will |>»slllvp|y our.- SorofnU. Kunnlii. Sore*. Catarrh In > 
BhMxI-HyphlUtlo Poliions, I'lrem. Hlotrhm. Onnceni, Ti>n<lil Llvor, I'llcn. Klotulip, Khrini 
Hum, Kidney Complaints, V«ner><el UlveaKen. Kaili-ld ~<>ri>n. all atTectlonH urlnlng train 
pure blood; whether that condition hH« heon pnMlured hy net-He nl. Impoverlnhetl dIH. . 
inlecdon. His well-known lo the metllcitl pn>ri.s>ion tlml the '-llle of all flenh N thehUri 
thnreof. "anil that Ifthe blood IB pure dlxeMNe caiuiot t-xlut In HIP nyntsm. In fuel, hrfil* 
all onraplalntft to which the hnm>m family Issuhji^a hnve (heir orlKln l r an IrmwiveriMi ~
cnndttlonnf the blood. Hence, my INDIAN Bl/OoDKYRL Pin enlcnlat«-U Ui iclve HEL1 
OB CURB ALL FORMS OF PlsEAHE.

I wish to Inform ib« pnbllc thfllHPVeml pRrlle» IIRVP rec»nllv placed upon the mart 
spnrlnait preparations or thl* rpinetly; and I DO- (lively »Uil«> that I have n. vi-r placpfl r 
renaedy on s«l« with U>« drnK tru'ie to lie wild lo thf public, but only to lie prescribed 
the me<llcal profession, and a« HtstPd ab<ive. the quantity oonuilnt-d In t-nrh tiottlr. In II 
wsr haii been ousting the Invalid ahont i^o. ( now nfler thai quantity for U.e nominal HI: 
of $1; and^UI orders to secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory In Washington 
C. Remember the price :

I

Jack*.

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

Hnve upeclnl arrancementa for growing 
theEarljr Cla«t«r BI»ekB>«rry ami the 
Atlantic !«traw»«rrjr PlHBta. They will 
haven supply <>l them IhU fall. The drat 
man that grows these plants wi:l be the one 
who will make I he money. So t>« on time. 
They can furnish a fall supply. A roll line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL

RlfPTUJiB
*^!*.•••.iina.sj.ilysOTd byBr.ri. **L» -tammd _
l»Wr«rtfc»-^
•IbMeMMlMrM*
proalamf '

t*u* T«rk

O»t la your order* early for fall, or nee oor 
ivellnK agents. The parties who de-alt so 

promptly with them the past season will 
accept our thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
may l«-ly. PAR8ON8BUBG, MD.

1 incu mu M-

other muedies fsu.
Ibr resaltn. IU itetlea Is

MM7
B*n. M. Lett. ». Fmul, Mtom. 

W Imllk bj
. fin*n.

CiraU anTOTclalB brlk UMTW 
Mb." f "f. *. Tn /taffrlta. Gn*nOI*, 3. C. 
- j>riUliiimiii«ii««<«i1 nnmm tntmt "m It

LL kinds of Job Printing 
_ done at this office with 

eatness and Dispatch, at the 
LOWEST PRIOBS.

GEORGE C. HILL,
OA-BIPCET

AND UNDERTAKER
Ulrlslon Street,

Baring opened a flnt.class Chblnet and On- 
dertaker»8boplnSalUbory, takes pleasvr* 
In Inlormlng the oltlsens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In bis line oa short no- 
tie*. The teect
OOJTJPINfil Ac OA»KErr»

fornlsked.and Burials att«nd«d either In tk« 
• county or by rail, within to miles of Halte- » bur. —• •" •

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before belnic permitted loxtuiid ur 
vtaUouanohaalmal, pay totlieC'lorK of the 
ClreoltCoort of someone of thecouotlfs. In 
thH 8late, tbe highestsnm which he Intend* 
to ask or receive for UieHeounn of one mure, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the 
sealol hl<t Court attached lliereio (or said 
num. shall !*  tbe 41cenH« for slallonlnK or 
sundmic In soon xtelilon orjtick foi ohr y«ir 
Irom the date thereof provided, that lu no 
cai>e shall the xum directed to be paid by this 
srcllon for stioh llcenne b« le»» thun ten dot 
lam.and that every nulllon 4>r Jack upon 
which th^mild lux tn pnKI KhHll be exempt 
Irom all other Statf tax.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN.
Nheriff or WIcoiMlco Couuty.

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Foil Instruct Ions and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK,
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. WASHINGTON. D. <

NO ITS.—I will pre-pay the express charge* to »nv part of the Unltf-e Stal-r* on all onle 
for »tf bottle*; bat those who order a single bottle will have lo puy the express ehnrv 
when they receive the package. ^ .-,:..

OFKICK UKAI.-H AND HOMK, WAHHINQTOS, i>. c 1 ., Dec. 1. IS8SJ
Webave been personally acqualnti <l with Dr. A. H. (Jlork fur » numlier ofytarN, H 

we have no hesitation In prouoancmg ill in » innn ul the slri<-tcHt Integrity. \V<> also hn 
known his Blcxxl Syrup for Mie pn.st ni^rpii vt-nrH. unil we kimw H U» be the nnly genuli 
Indian Blood Syrup that possessed r^nl merit. \VV ilal)»!! <»- It In nnr own prHdice; HI 
we recorafflend It tin all our reader* who IIIH<- IIP snitcrlnK with lilixxl dl'^nteM or»nv hln 
[Mention this Paper.] W. H HAL.K. M. D.. Kill tor Uenlth and iioux-.

m

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 

. P. Rowell & Co.,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS I

A RICH NATURAL GDMO!
Beeeiiiiljr Discovered in a Tropical Island.

I

u,
tO Spmws St. 

for
M*w York.

CABIHET MAKER
 i .  f!-ftmlj-.i,rl

CHEAP. PROMPT.
TO

DURABLE,
BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up. 

——— HI6H IN VALUE! LOW IN PBICEI ——— > *
IT-DRILLS' WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order Early, 

Send Ibr Circulars. ___

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Casket* Made on Hhort Nolle*. 

Poasrals promptly attended, either In town 
oroonntry. Thirty yean' experience.

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
. Hl(h HU. Raliubvrr. Md.

>TALK ABOUT CLOTHING, ETC.

s-
Room 9, 86 S. Gay St.,

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

THE

COURSE YOU ABE IN NEED OF A SPRING- SUIT-AREN'T YOU?
, .THAT BEIN

:
G CONCEDED, LET. US TALK ABOUT WHAT KIND TO {jffiT AND WHERE TO ftBT IT.
' * .4 _ _ _ - ^ __ __ _   F _  *": " ..1 * * _   *

( .

ft ; ofgoods that will stand wear/look well, and not fade. Th«h V°tf wsftit ^ nicely made tip^feshidnably; 
showing the work of skill and experience. At the same time it should be well trimmed aa^ made up so as. to be serviceble. 

Now about the place : Next POOT tOthe PostrOffice. The man : .,7U.;': ,V,. *",,»

About the _ ____ are also it need of a HAT. You have worn your old one long enough. 
fit yoitup with aTSsEionabre one to correspond with your new suit. f w " :: " /"!§ j^'t1!!^. ",^.,"; . t i\*

..-. • jg.
, «jg! • «-

ARE NOT QUITE BEADY FOR SPRING YET.

, the -ten-year-old pne grants ft euit of Glothea .We can oqrtainly fit him .out of pur
jfj; -UfifT. JCU ill 4/irA r-.-JliiVj l\J UUO.V-- i~ *. v 'J ' '. , . .

.fcrl. .. .<*-_ ' **

BIST
OAEEIA5S

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Money- 
of any builder on 
the Peninsula.

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM J1C|S,

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY,

 jj

BOTJGKHIT
^"_' r y.-'

J. S,
:i3STS. -A.T TUB X>E_POO?_

Where can be found a fnll line of '

Theri there Is' the little fellow who expects to emerge from the stage of dress thia Spripg. HeBede '" 
Ente Pants. We expected it, so we laid' in a supply and are prepared ta niata the iitttaiel)ow« ̂ happy. ^ t

'
y.: it ,u l<( ,. U1

S H AUMLOEFFEL,
' .     , . ,.    ,1 :tn ... * '.- 

Fashionable Merchant Tailor. Fashionable Merohaat Tailor.
Main Street, Next Door to PosfcOfflcc.

Don't forget the place.. ^f •-..*..

«r tbe D,pot, Saliabiuy, Md.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO PLANT

Flowering Shrubs and tSfcrape Vines.
!**n Of yard tibrttplete without a few of these shrnby. They I 
L --—-«•-- «md flower jmraftw year. My ooDeetioa ' '

LPBSI harrl and 9 year old viMt< of* tb 
ofsmallEYHRGREIfiNS. . . . . ; .,'.-. ,. 

tor tSUyiar win be issued in a tew days. Copies oojipplioatjoo.

laitTafiely-M ail
HAROLD,
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^QUARTERS! 
>r Fine Liquors.

PARSONS & CO,
Dealers In all Kinds of

HISKEYS,
                  ^     ^                SBB*

)IES, RUMS, WINES, ETC.

)UE LARGE STOCK OF

I and Domestic Liquors is complete 
nr tvsjiect, and for superiority in 
fund Cheapness cannot be excelled

ON THE SHORE.
«

(KEYS. From the lowest price rvc- 
the highest grades of Pure Old Rye. 

JKS. Apple, Peach, French, Black- 
rxEs. Port, Sherry, Mala<?» 

Catawba, &c. GI.YS. Imported 
i and Hollaud Gins and the lower 
Runs. New England, Jamaica.

Baltimore

W.J.C.DBLASY&CO.
Booksellers} and I Stationers 

BALTIMORE, MD.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

We invite attention to ourlineof

&fcam* & Co.

OFFICE |[fATIOIERI
BANK, INSURANCE,

and Commercial Blank Books made in all 
all styles of binding and rulings. Esti 
mates given on application.. Check Books 
Lithouraphod and Printed on Safety Paper 
a specialty.

MUSICAL (WMMiS-^urh st« Pliotojrraph Al 
bum* an'l Jewel Caxen. In Leather ami 1'lunh. 
Bcrapand Autograph A,lbntus.

BOX PAPERS In Inree Variety, from I0c« 
M $10. each. Handsome Uit1<-« and Library 
Ink

THINK.

ALSO IN STOCK

TFY'S MALT

GOLD PKNC1LS, Pens and Charms make 
a beautiful Gin to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KtUVKOr-A Fine Assortment  
irom 50 cents to $5. each.

LEATHER G-OODS
In Card Case*. Letterdt- 

*es. Pocket Bookx, Shopping Bags, etc , in 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 
Leathers. A tan In Plash.

B*nleer's Cmws. Toy Books and Children's 
Book*. A beautUul line of K*<1 Line Poets  
Including LongMlowand Whltlier, nt One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday s».hool Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Blbleslrom Xc. to $15.

"For the past two or three 
years I have been reading and 
hearing of Adams & Go's, flour 
mill," said an old countryman 
some time ago, "so I decided to 
take a few bushels of wheat up 
and see if there was any differ 
ence between a well-equipped 
mill and one of our old-fashion 
mill stone grinders. As soon 
as I saw how the wheat was 
treated, my faith in the old mill 
stone system weakened. When 
I saw the pile of splendid look 
ing flour, I was pretty well con 
vinced that it paid to go to the 
right place; and when I saw 
and tasted the nice loaf of bread 
made from the Patent Process 
flour, I resolved that Adams & 
Co. should always have my cus 
tom jn the future, whether it 
was worth anything to them or 
not. Laurel is not too far to 
go to get such flour as I get."

Crabelrr'0 ffiutbe.

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railroad
DELAWARE WVIS1ON. 

On and after Apr llth, 1886, (Knnu«y 
le<t> trains «III leave uk follow*

  XUBTBWAKD.  

EXP. PAbS. PAPS. PASS. PAa8. 

A.M A.lf. A.M. P.M. P.M.
...._.... 8 «2..._.10 8*...i.! <0.. ...T Si

Baltimore ........  ...._! 1 1U......11 10...... i> In..... p 37
WllmlngtoB _._......__» «..._...» «_..12 W.....U 30
Hure's Corner...    8 <S..... 12 27........... .....
New Castle............ ...8 37 ...... .8 31.....I2 23 rt U
State liowl_....._.._...B SI... ...............12 !«..... 6 (.7

....« 24.......... ......It 11......U 01
_...8 a)....__8 U»,...ia 08... ...5 i5
.. ...8 18     .    ....12 00_... S Jl
.... 8 04....... ..... ....11 50..... 5 41
.. .8 00.. ......._..... ....... . T> J.i

7 M-......9 nl..._lj 40 .....5 32

B«»r... .
Porter'ii... ......... ..._
Klrkwo «l .............
lit. Plea»»Dt.........
.\inistonu..... .....
MIUDUttOWN....
Towasrnd ............
Black HI rd ......   .
Green -prlng.......
Clarion... ....... .......
SMYRNA..............
Brenford ...............
Moorton.......   ....

...7 4«_......K 6e..._ll 80 it -.M
...7 41 ._ _ . .........1) ii......r, l»
... 7 88... ........... ...11 18..... 5 08
...? 2B-......8 <:J..._ll U......5 fts
...? I8.......S3S..._|| OI......4 S3
...7 i'J... ............ ...11 U7.....4 .M)
...7 20...'.   .........11 02......4 84

........7 H.. ............. .... .. . .. ......
Dover ........   .........7 11......JI 25.....10 M.. .. 4 45
Wyoming........ ..... 7 W......-K 10..._ln 46... ...4 :«
Woodiide... ...... ...... ...» 57..... ............ .10 40..... 4 81
Vlol«.....~.._........._...8 58............ .....10 W..... 4 27
Felton. ................... ..fl 49 .......X C8....IO J». .. 4 23
Hurrlngton..... _..._....6 39...A.-7 68..._10 1H...._4 IS
Farmfngtan... ........... .6 27......_«......._10 00... ...4 08
Greenwood......... .......8 19...................9 3l"....!» 54
BfldgeTllle............... 8 II...... ............. 9 41.. ...3 48
Cannons......... ........ 6 03... .............. ..9 85. .. H 40
Setferd.. .6 «>..... ......._.» 28......3 83
Laurel .. . ....  ............._................9 1B......H 11
Delmar................. ............................ 9 05... ...8 10

-SOUTHWARD.-

is highly recommended. Oar stock 
largest and most complete in Salis- 

[ iind being purchased from first hands 
s us to sell very

CHEAP.
alio have a complete line of CIOAES 

CCo. selected to meet the wants of 
ptorners. ^*"Orders by Mail re- 
prompt attention. Price-List sent on
ation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

 OF THE 

M. P. Church, M. E. Church, M. 
Church Sth, Prot. E. Church.

B

Ikext Door to Humphreys 4 Tilgbman's

SALISBI7KY, MD.

;RICKS.
now manufacturing A LI, GRADES 

at my yard near town. T have 
I the service* of one or the BEST

IN THE STATE,
i making ooe of the largest and best 
bricks that wan ever offered In Uii> 

M. TlM <rf»y L* of the be*t quality. All 
 guaranteed up to tali standard.

be found as low as first-class bricks 
I be bought for anywhere.

x r further particulars, apply to

THOS. B. LA.YFIELD.
& Co., Salisbury.

Pleaxe give on a cull or write on when yon 
reqnlre anything to b« found In a thorough 
ly equipped Boob and ^tatlonery KjitubllBh- 
raent. Office Supplies of all klndu, Includ 
ing Ledgers, Day Book 8, Check Books. Draft* 
Notes. 1*1 ter Headx and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co,,
BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS

333-4 Baltimore St.,
nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

SLESSINGER'S 
SLESSINGER'S

HAND-MADE SHOES! 
HAND-MADE SHOES!

FOR TENDER FEET. 
FOR TENDER FEET.

ff^ HE only original manufacturer claim 
ing the Special Feature of inaou- 
factarlng the celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoe. Persons who are suffering with 

Corns, Baolons. nnd Burning .Sensation of 
the Feet will find Immediate relief In we»r- 
Inija pair of these Tender Feet Hboes; and 
all other manufacturers claiming this spec 
ial feat ore are Inferior Imitation*. Every 
fair bears oar Registered Trade Mark stamp 
ed on lining and cole of eaeb shoe, and are 
warranted to five entire satisfaction,

LAUREL, DEL.

1

2 VALUABLE FARMS
At Private Sale.

THE PROPERTY OP THE LATE JNO. 
J. ANDERSON, IN ROCKAWALK 

ING, WICOMICO COUNTY.

FARM NO. 1. The Old Homestead, con 
taining about 110 Acres: about 60 Acres of 
arable land; well improved, and adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco, or 
cereals of any kind. Contains a valuable 
apple and peach orchard, and chestnut 
fence. About 50 Acres are in valuable tim 
ber, principally of first growth pine, 'oak 
and chestnut.

FARM NO. 2. Where the said Ander- 
sou lived and died. Contains about 218 
Acres, and adjoining Farm No. 1, on the

L. SLESING-ER,

east. This farm has about 
arable land, well improved,

140 Acres of 
with a large

39 W. Entaw St., BALTIMORE, MD.

iWILLCUGHBY BROS.
 NEW 

very and Boarding
ST-AJBLE

rear of the Salisbury Hotel, oppo- 
the Court House. Good Teams 

rays on band. Agents taken to any 
of tbe Shore at reasonable rates. 

:k meets all trains, night and day. 
ders left at office or the Hotel will 
:eive prompt attention.

WILL 0 UGHB Y BR OS.
SALISBUEY, MD.

i«LA HOTEL STABLES
I. H. WHITE

avlngnovr the management of the above 
named Hiables. offer* to the public 

at he lowest prices,

IBST CLASS TEAMS
Of Every Description.

orroer petrnns and Irteniis will find thetr
borne* and carriage* carefully atlend-

rd to by competent grooms.

>>S8£NG£R8^ CONVEYED

S. P. Woodcock & Co,
are the only authorized agents for the 
sale of these celebrated Tender Feet 
Shoes at Salisbury, Md.

L. SLES1NGKR.

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. 8hro«<br St., _

BALTIMORE, - MARYUID. .
Manufacturers of. '.'* 

Patent Portable Steam Sips,

Floor Mill Machinery, «

Grist Mill Macfaloerv, Bbaftlnc, Pullets, 
Ac. .\grlcullural engine* a Specialty. Also 
agenu for Nlcliols, Shrpard <t Co'n vlbratoi 
Ibmblaf Machines, (he be»tThr»*hrra>ade 
in the count V. Meud for Dettcilptlve Cata 
logue. aov. 29-ly.

apple and peach orchard of choice varie 
ties; a large first-class two-story dwelling, 
lately .built of beet material, neatly painted 
etc.; has a number of outbuildings, corn 
honse, granary, stable*, shade, etc.; a large 
quantity of timber of first and second 
growth, and under first-cla* fencing, prin 
cipally chestnut.

Both farms lie on the county road lead 
ing from Auderson's mill to Salisbury. A 
school house in close proximity. Has good 
meadows. There farms are within 1J miles 
of the M. E. church and 2 miles of the P. 
E. church at Spring Bill. The county road 
runs between the farms and those of Jesse 
Davis and Benjamin L. Pusey. Esqrs.

The location is very desirable, beiug in a 
first-class neighborhood and 5 miles from 
Salisbury, and first-class for all kind of 
trucking. This offers a rare opportunity to 
any person wishing to engage in agricaltur- 
al pursuits, with almost every desired con- 
rience at hand.

A good and perfect title can be given to 
the purchaser. For further particulars in 
quire of

ISAAC ANDERSON, 
apr. 10-tf. Agent.

T<» aof point on tbe Shore.

Orders left at tbe Peninsula Hoa«e or at tbe 
wl!l be promptly attended to.

Lots for Sale. 

tBtlDWG tOTS I
IN SALISBURY,

tatween Bosh and B»ll Streets, SO feet front 
 4 over 100 in length. Plat can be aeen at 
ke office of

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,
ieb fl-t£ SALISBURY, MD.

FOB

A JERSEY BULL,
"BABOH 0? BTOOT"

K0.11441A.J.C C.H.R) On ItT PABM- 
KBAS 4AUBBUBY.2 .-

[RANDOLPH HUMPHRYS,
SALUBUBT,

MACHINZKT, &c.
f&~ Machinery of Modern Design and Su 

perior Quality for

BLINDS, PDBNITDKE,
Wagons, Agricvltaral Implement*, Box 

Maker*, Car Skopt, Stc.

Correspondence Sjrfbitsd. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
NO. 30 S. 83d. ST.,

CARPETS.

PKACTICAL Dcmsrs,

51 MAID St., Salisbury, Hd.
»VvrtMr Professional Serrloea to the pnblle 
*t all a)«ejr*. Wltrons Oxide Oas adulnla-

aeairlng it. 
 * bom*. Visits Prtetaw

STTLa in all tbe popular makes of 
Carpets are now arriving every day and are 
shown at tbe following prices: Velvets 
$1.30 and $1.35 per yards Body Brussels 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25; Tapestry Brussels 00o. 
65e., 89e.aadfl.; IngtaJns SOo. to 8k.» 
Oil Cloths ««. to 60c,;Eto, Mkts.snd 
Window Shades la graft variety.

PAYHR CREEN,
323 North Second St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
P. S. In ordering Samples please state 

price desiring to pay, and samples will be 
forwarded promptly.

NOTICE.
The County Commissioners 

of Wicomico County, Md., will 
receive sealed proposals until 
MAY llth, 1886, for the pur 
chase of Ten Thousand Dollars 
in bonds to be issued by said 
County Commissioners in ac 
cordance with an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland 
passed at the January Session, 
1886, authorizing and empow 
ering the said County Commis 
sioners to issue bonds to pay 
the indebtedness of Wicomico 
county to Somerset county.

The act provides that the said 
bonds shall be free from county 
and municipal taxation; that 
they shall bear interest at a rate 
not more than 6 per cent   per 
annum, payable semi-annually, 
and that they shall be redeem.- 
able in ten years from the date, 
thereof, and any or all of them 
to be redeemable at any time 
after the expiration of one year 
from the issual of same, at the 
pleasure of the Commissioners; 
each bond to be for $500, two 
of them to be redeemed yearly 
until the whole number is re 
deemed. By order of the JJr'd 
of County Commisffloners..

D. J. HOLLO WAY, Clerk. 
April 17th, 86.-8t

EXP PASS. PASS PAP.8 PASS.

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
Philadelphia........._...fl 21. _...« 01 t 10 784
Baltlmore......_.........5 25...... 2 30..... 8 2u'" "s 40
WUmington .._...._...6 25_......S 60-...10 J5.. ...S 35
Hare's Coruer_.......6 S3.......................
New CastU...   .....6 40....__4 04...-10 28 ""849
State Bead-...~.. ...8 «.............. ...10 S4"""8 66
Bear.........................6 58..................10 S9 9 00
Porter1!.......   ...7 01-......4 16...-10 44..... 9 116
Klrkwood ...__. .,..7 06............ .. ..10 48 9 10
aft. Pleasant  _......7 16..... ..........10 57 'p 27
Armstrong...............7 18....................... 9 si
Middletown...... .......7 25......_4 4I.....11 08..... 9 38
Townaend....... ..-...7 8S........... ...... n 13.... 9.45
Blackbird.-...............7 40........... .....U 20... 9 50
Green Spring ............7 47.............. ...11 82......958
Clayton......  ..._.... ...7 5S...-...5 03....il 87.. _10 OS
Smyrna.(Arrirs.)......7 4S.......4 63...-11 27...__9 50
Brenford.......  ......7 58...... ...........11 4Z..._10 1)7
Moorton...-..... .......8 O4................_ll 48....10 12
Dupont....- .......... 807...... ..... ....... ...........
DoT«r_..~....... _.. ...8 15__... A 18....11 58.....10 22
Wyoming....... ......8 21.......6 24-...12 0«..._10 29
Woodsid*..... .. -.....8 28...... ....... ...12 I3...-10 81
Viola.............. .........8 32...... ...........12 18...-10 41

Harrington-.---" -.8 4S..!7. J> 43....12 Xl'.'.'.M 08
Farmington........... -.8 53....... . .12 44....H 14
Gre«nwood.~............. 03...........-....12 5S..._]l 24
Bridg«TlUs».  ....... 12..... _........1 08....11 84
8eaIford....V.'l"!Z."".'.".9 2g".Y.  L" ".l 18.'""ll 50

Laurel.. ............................................ 1 28....12 00
Delmar.... ... ............. ........ ....._._...! 40...-12 10

Express train leaving Harrlngton 7.59 a. 
m.. and arrivlnz at 5.43 p. m., runs through 
dc'Jil to and trom Baltimore, Tia. Porter's 
and Newark.

New York, Philadelphia 4 Norfolk Rail 
road Express*. Leave Philadelphia 11 40 a. 
m. week-days, and 11.10 p. m. dally. Leave 
Baltimore 10 08 a. m.,7.35 p. tn.. Wllnaington 
12.25 p. m. week-days and 11.66 p. m. dally, 
stopping at Dover and Oelmar regularly; and 
at Mlddletown, Clayton, Harrlngton. and 
Heaford to leave passengers from Wllmlng- 
ton and points North or take on passengers 
for points south of Delmar.

Tbe 1125 a.m. train also stops at Laurel, and
' ' '" i. tra.' ' " " ' ' 

_ from
orth, or take passengers for points .South ot 

Del mar. 11.10 p.m. train alto H tops at Lanrel 
to leave pnssengers from Wllmlngtou or 
points North.

North-bound trains leave Delmar 12.25 a. 
m., dally, and 2.10 p. rn. week-day, Dover 1.50 
a. ni. and 8.85 p. m., arriving Wllmlngton 3.10 
a. m. and 8.53 p. m.. Baltimore 6.45 a. m. and 
6 45 p. m.; and Philadelphia8.55 a. m. and 5.45 
p. m. Tbe 2.10 p. m. train also stone at 
Harrlnjrton, Smyrna, and Clayton, 
and at Lanrel, seaford. and Middle-town to 
leav« pamengera from points 4outb of Del- 
mar, or take paamengar* forWlimington and 
points North.

Tbe 12.23 a. TO, train also stoiM«at Seaford, 
Harrlngton. Clavton, and Mlddletown to 
leave passengers from points Sonth of Pel- 
mar, or take on swssengers for Wllmtngton 
and points North.

MEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS, Leave 
Wilmington 2JSO A. M. Lear* New Caatle at &36 
p.m.

DEU.WAKB. MABTLAND A VIB.OIHIA BR. 
TRAIKS. I^ave HarrinRton for Lewes 
11.06 a m., 5.45 and 8.48 p. m.; for Franklin 
and way stations 11.06 a. m. and 248 p m. 
Returning, trains leave Lewes for Hur- 
rlngton 6,V>, 8.45a. m.. and 2.50 p. m. Leave 
Franklin 6.55 and 6.55 a. m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townieod, with 
Queen Anne'n and Kent tfUllroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad and Balti 
more <t Delaware Bay Railroad. At Harrlngton, 
with Delaware,Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Saafonl. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar. with New York, Philadelphia 
& Norfolk, Wlcomicoand Pocomoke, and Penin 
sula Bail road.

CHA8. E. PCGH, Genl. Ifaufer.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Past. Acent.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
parity, strength and wbolesomeneat. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Hold In competition with the mul 
titude of low test, uliort wrightatam or phos 
phate powders, mold only in Can*.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co.,
106 Wall Street, N. Y.

GOING UP TOGKTHKR.

The Mercury rose from its little cell
And a tear shone in its eye 

As it saw the son, for it knew full well
That the hour for work was nigh; 

It bad long teen having an easy time, 
But now must prepare for a lofUy climb.

Itdighed for the hours of leisure fled
As the Prince of Ice went by, 

And the latter paused on its way and said,
"My friend what means that sigh ? 

I heard vou were ill some time ago, 
Indeed, I believe yon were very low."

"Oh ! my health is good," said the Mercury
As it wiped away a tear; 

"It isn't my health that troubles me,
But ray climbing time is near. 

And I sign to think, when I climb so high, 
I shall be all alone, with no one nigh."

"Oh, pshaw 1" said the Prince of ice,
don't fret,

But welcome your climbing weather; 
I ne'er went hack on an old friend yet,

So we'll both climb up together; 
Climb as high as you like, I'll climb with

you,
And stay by your side all the summer 

through."

DYSPEPSIA
if   duferon* u mil ** dintiuodng complaint. If 
n«(lectea. It tends, by impairinK nutrition, and <h- 
ptMBinff ui« tone of the tjntinu, to prepuv the way 

lid Decline.

THE SPRING 8TYLK8.

The Race for Stripe* Styles for Walking 
Salt* and Wrap* Other Note*.

-THE
1E5T TONIC

the 11.19p.m. train at New Castle, to leave 
passengers from WHmlngton and points Nortr ' " " .......

. XI pii 
Food, etc. Iteoriche»»ndporifie«th»b . _ 
Ut«« the Bppjtae. and aida the udmilatloii at food. 
Brv. J. T. KoealTrB. the honored putor at tba

Pint RaformoJ Church. Biltimore. Hd« «a/i:
" Hiring used Brovrn'i Iron Bitten forPiipetuls 

 nd Indi^a«tion I take ^r«at pleam* tn reooni- 
mendin^ it biciilr. Also conuder it * spleiuiid toaio 
and inngorator, and Ter7 BtranfftheniDir."

HOR. JOSEPH C. Sun. Judge of Oirooit Oonrt, 
Clinton Co.. Ind., B*JB: " I bear moot cbearfnl tecti- 
monj to the efficacy of Brawn'i Inn Bitten for 
Z>]riDepeia. and a* a tonic." 
G«noine h&fl aboro Trade Mark and ciueaed red Unas

on wrapper. Take no other. Mad»onll br 
BUOWlf CUKSUVAL CO., UALTJMOlii; MD.

L. E.Williams & Co,,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IK

N.Y.,Phi!a«t Norfolk Railroad
THE NEW LINE

Between New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk,
Old Point Comfort and the South.

5 Hours Faster than any
OTBKK ROUTK!

On and after MONDAY MARCH 
2SND.. Irtse-Rnndavs ezcepted I'axsenger 
Trains will ran asfollows:

Lumber, Shingles,
SASH, DOORS, &c.

We have made extensive pre 
parations for the Spring Trade, 
and are prepared to offer a 
LARGE and carefully selected 
stock of Dressed .Flooring, Sid 
ing, Finishing Boards, Korth 
Carolina Heart and Sap Shin 
gles, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moul 
dings, etc.. at very low figures.

We think we can make it to 
your interest to place your or 
ders with us. ' :

Among new dress materials, stripes are 
much in vogue, intermixad with plain 
fabrics. The stripes are in subdued shades 
of red, bronze, olive, blue and green on 
solid-colored grounds, with perhaps hair 
lines of pale blue or yellow running through 
them. Several colors are commingled in 
the stripes, which are wide. The colored 
grounds on which they are laid are dark 
and light browns, navy blue, wood, beige 
and ecrne shades, gray, hunters' green, 
bronze and sage. As a rule, the colors are 
light. Summer homespuns are shown with 
plain grounds for the overdress, with stripes 
en suite for the lower skirts. Cut and un 
cut velvet on cream-colored etamine or can 
vas grounds, and also Persian brocaded 
stripes on eorue canvass and silk grenadine, 
are displayed, and many of the less expen 
sive serge, mohair, camel's hair and wool 
diagonal suitings are striped with lines of 
rich color, both wide and narrow. A love 
ly box suit of cream-colored canvas had 
side panels, underskirt, vest and revers on 
the basque and draperies of the same goods, 
striped with narrow lines of tiny pink roses 
and pale blue forget-me-nots, woven in 
slender vines. Stripes run either up and 
down the skirt or round it in graduated 
lines, Bayadere fashion. A new idea is to 
have the stripes on the skirts and panels

French lace. The last natried are lined 
with bright-hned ailks, which show through 
the meshes of the net and lane. Mantles 
composed entirely of laoe are very elegant.

FBBNCH MILLOTKKY.

One of oar most prominent and tasteful 
milliners held her spring opening last week 
at which quite a number of French models 
were displayed, some of which are worth 
describing.

A small close bonnet h'ad a crown and 
brim of jet beads strung on wire in lattice 
pattern. A thick wreath of bearded wheat 
ears bordered the front, the points meeting 
at the top. where there was a very high 
trimming of dark and red velvet loops and 
bbarp-pointed ends stuck through with a 
jet spear. Red velvet ribbon was twisted 
down the middle of the crown and extended 
in strings to tie under the chin.

Another transparent bonnet was formed 
of oarved brown rosary beads strung on 
brown wire. The trimming was a ponf of 
embroidered brown lisse lace supporting a 
cluster of yellow cowslips, with a branch of 
foliage that was just turning to red.

Milliners say that young girls seem to 
prefer bonnets to hats this season, they are 
so becoming, the full-faced trimmings, con 
sisting either of a garland of blue forget-me- 
nots or tiny whit* bell-shaped flowers, laoe, 
beads or a wreath of berries or small fruits 
hi their vivid, natural tints, serving to 
make them so. Many of the tall hat shapes 
are very popular, however, and are chosen 
to wear with costumes of wool intended for 
the street. A very handsome, stylish hat 
was a high-crowned Gainsborough of fine 
brown straw that had its brim' rolled up on 
one side and narrowed at the back, and

ITEMS OF IKTBRE8T.

Clipping* Curloui sad Quaint Gathered 
from th« New*p»pen.

LE, WILLIAMS & CO,
SALISBURY, MD.

GOING NORTH.

Leave. A.M. A.M. 
Psp« Charles..... . » 05............
CherlU-n....._....... 9 14...........
EaMlvllle............... 9 23.............
Birds Neat....... ... 9 3S..
Kxmore.............. 9 S2..

P.M.

Pooomoke...... ...._.!! id...

P.M.
10 SO 
10 40
10 50
11 06 
11 22 

10 "7..._................... ..... il 38
11 6.1
12 "7 
12 ?t 
12  ( .' 
12 5« 

I 17 
1 V, 
1 30 
1 311 
1 « 
1 63

K«ll»r  ._...
Tasley.......... ........12 22.................. ........
Parksley ..._........10 3S..._...........
HaUwood..............Io 47...............
New Otmrch.-. .. II <U

Klnr.'»
Prtneea* A'e._...._ll 48...... .....................
Loretto... ....... .....H «.... ___ ........ ......
Eden .........M _......n ........
Frnltland .....__.«.U oo......_.
BALUB17RT     180*.. __ ....
Oetm«r (Arr.) .....It ....... ....

PUBLIC SALE

GOING SOCTtf.

Leave,
Delia 
HA

A.M. P.M.T»Y:r.:!o6L~""'"~ f.H.

PrulUand._._ 8 U..... ...^.
Bdea....»». _......_ 8 W_
Loretto 
Prtn

.....    ... 933
»u~ ...... 3 90
.......... 8 «7

_ _ _^ _ «. ' . 3 44 
._._. 8 8< _ ;..:... ...".". ..'^_.'.'.'.'.'.' 8 62

«.«. 4 17 
...... 4 82

. __ . 4 50 
...... 6 06
_... 518 
-.  6 W 
..... & «

«t4 
  U 
489

Poooinoke...__ 4 01 _^,.....,......._..._
Hew Cbnreli -.- 4 iT_^.._..-......_..^_
Hallwpod     IK _*. .......

_1i i «JT.!!£IL'rZL"
. . ..._... S«.__....,-......._

Kxmor*-.. _. .617. 
Birds *« *...

GENUINE MERIT
18 SURE TO WIN.

We fcellere theacMIAS RHKCMATUM 
CUBE ttu real, genuine merit. It Is this fiaith 
which has led us to put our money into it so 
liberally. We hare put more into it than money 
 money could not buy the fair name we have 
gained by twenty years of honorable business 
dealing right here on Market St., Philadelphia, 
andyeT so great isourfaithin tbe Russian Rhea- 
matunn Core that we are willing to stake onr re 
putation on it as a safe, speedy and permanent 
cure for all RheUmatio troubles. Could we offer 
any better guaranty of good faith f Others be 
sides ourselves have tested its merits, and add 
their hearty and unequivocal endorsement.

We send to all who a?k it a pamphlet contain- 
Ing much of such testimony. And yet if you 
have Rheumatism why sufler one day louver 
than Is necessary. It costs only *2.80 to be cured, 
and while yon are making np your mind to try 
it 700 might be made well. The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has sared every Rheumatic snffterer who has 
given it a lair trial. It it tar you to decide 
whether or not it shall cure yon.
Price 02.50. If milted. Mo. tdOitiaul 

UngUttni. loo. mm.
lOSSIAM**

I  MBUTI8M CURE.

I Hone GwnJne 
without this

as ntft to Mt te.be fonnd at'_ _._.. ._. 
' oelr be tad brendortnu the amount as  bove, 
addressing-tho AmerUmn proprletun.
PFAELZER BROS. * CO.

81*8X1 Market Street, PUT

THE KER

UH. M,

I will sell at j»MU> anotion at th« Hcitol 
in Qnantico, on SATURDAY,

MAY 1st, 1886,
 at 2 o'clock, p. m., all that Lot or Parcel 
of Land lying in Qoantioo District, convey 
ed to Wm. Hobbs by deed from Joseph W. 
and Albert T. fiobertson, dated December 
3rd, 1881, together with the buildings there 
on, and which at the death of Wm, Hobbs 
descended to the undersigned, Sarah J.

' "

6.06 p. m., Arrive (JrUfieW(Jl4»a.«n 5,
GOING NORTH  Leave CriafleleVMB; aT 

11.45 a. m.. Hopewell. S.S6 a. m. QUO p. 
Marion, 7. W a, m., 12,18 p. m., KlnSrtOD, 
a. m.. 1Mb p. m.. Wet-lover. 7.20 a, to., I 
m. Arrive King's Creek, 7,80 a. m, 1,17

BUILDING
oo hand or made to order, at my LOW 

- PRICES. Shingles from

u
M.,7.Qifl on Trader 

land, &r prieesL

KOBFOLK FKBBY.

Ttuu or SALE,  $50.00 cash, tbe bal- 
anoe to be paid in twelve months, with in 
terest from day of sale, with surety too* 
appreved by toe undersigned.

8ABAH J. PKBBT, 
BICH'D A/ PHBBY.

Lsu V* SoUTHWABD. Dally, Ou>e 
t£» a. n., Old Point, 8.40 a. m.. Norl 
a. m., Portwnoatb Slip  ,._ ». m., A 
Ponsin6<itb.8.40 a. m. Dally, exoe 
day. Ckpe Charles. «.45 p. m.. Old Poln. 
m, Norfolk, ».*S p. m.. Portsmouth el 
p. m.. Arrive Portsmouth, tJSO p. at.

IdaAnVoliTBWAKD.-DaDj, Portsmootb, 
*.« p. m-Old Point. 8 50 p. m., Arrive Cape 
Charts*, A45 p. m. Daily, except Sonday, 
Porumonth,7aoa. m .Old Point, S.JU a. 
Arrive Oape C&arls*. le^o a. m.

after the luxurious in Men's and Boys' 
Clothing can here be as well served as 
the searcher after the merely service 
able, while in oar enormous assortment 
of Novel Shapes and Styles both are 
certain to bo.rjeased. The reputation 
of onr hoiMatfcr Elegance of Style and 
Perfection o* B», together with low- 
ness of prices, . u A ̂ guarantee at all 
times of perfect ia^naction. The great 
Surprise of the Season is undoubtedly 
the unexpectedly low prices for goods 
universally acknowledged the best in 

market.

m..

«.B.OOO«.
Geal. P * P. Aft., Norfolk, Va.

We can fit the Soy two and a 
half yrars old as well as the man of 
Weight (three hundred pound*.}- ,.^ -

wita

FOOKS BHO!

VBSSIL FOR "BAWL

THE SCHR, REMEDY,

Qlass of TasMon,

209 WEST BALTIMORE
BALTIMORE, MD.

cut bias in which case the vest or waistcoat 
will have the stripes converging to form a 
sharp V. Sometimes side paneU of skirts 
are made in this way.

Plain materials are almost universally' 
shown with goods to match, either striped 
or embroidered, or woven in deep arabesque 
or Persian figures along one edge. Rich 
eastern staffs are also displayed to be com 
bined with plain fabrics of rich tints. 
Boucle, fHse, and bontonniere stuffs are 
quite as fashionable as they were in the 
winter, woven in goods of light color and 
weight. For cloakings, these goods are 
especially popular.

While combination dresses are the rule, 
many beautiful costumes have been made 
of goods of only one color. In such cases, 
wood and galloon passementeries, bead 
ornaments and garnitures, which can be 
had in every color, and handsome buttons 
are relied on (or trimming.

Every lady's wardrobe should contain a 
black silk or lace dress, and equally indis- 
pensible is a tailor-made suit of cloth, fit 
ting snugly to the figure, aud with full 
draperies on the skirt pressed in flat pleats. 
A good model, made of smooth-surfaced 
cloth of a light made shade, had a plain 
round skirt, showing a very narrow /oo1 
pleating of nut-brown velvet underneath. 
The front drapery of cloth was laid in a 
succession of deep flat pleats that sloped 
diagonally down to the bottom of the skirt 
on one side, while on the other it was dis 
posed of in many soft folds that fell grace 
fully from the hip. Tbe back drapery was 
one that is seen on some of the newest 
spring models. It was formed of a width 
of cloth just long enough to reach from the 
belt in the back down to the tiny velvet 
ruffle at the bottom, and measured three 
to three and a-balf yards in width. The 
top was laid in a number of deep kilt pleats 
laid one over the other and turning towards 
the middle, from whence they fell straight 
down to the hem, and the sides were taken 
up to the belt so as to form a pretty cascade 
down each side. The basque of this suit 
was very pretty. It was short, as all 
basques are now. and was cut with a point 
ed front and a short postillion laid in flatly 
pressed pleats. From tbe tip of the point 
in front up to the bust it closed directly in 
the middle with ornamental hooks of 
bronzed cut steel that was laced across with 
brown silk cord. From thence the right 
side was cn't square across about three 
inches and buttoned up to the left shoulder 
with tailor buttons. The cuffs and high 
military collar were of brown velvet.

HTKTS TO THK HOME DRES8XAKKR.

Skirts of walking dresses are round and 
short, with the customary three gores and 
back breadth, tbe gores being fit ted smooth 
ly as a glove by means of hip darts. The 
back breadth most be fonr or five inches 
longer than the front, to allrjw for the 
"take up" of the tonrnnre *a|stl the steel 
reeds that are run in oasiBf».ra><the back of 
the skirt and drawn in  wtthj^ea. Now for 
the skirt proper. Awon'd" JEjie bottom is in 
variably placed a narrow 'foot pleating of 
the dress mater^J,!l̂ |fcd over it a saam 
skirt or facing WjDv>e kn*6 all round. 
Pands, plain or'^pacy, as the ea» may be, 
are at the sides, ana' oter all fall to* dra 
peries, which >ra long and full and dis 
posed of in many-icep pleats laid into MM 
belt »t the siD> and in front. Bank dra- 
perfet' *r» "4|iry booffaitt Batqaoa aM 
short, with sieeiM that are shaped to tee

I.K. 4.. *!»..'*A. 1^ - .  . '& __--,.

faced with straw-colored braid underneath. 
Around the base of the crown, in lieu of 
any other trimming, were placed at inter 
vals straw braid ornaments, embellished 
with brown beads. A sheaf of ribbon bows 
of straw-color and brown extended up one 
side, supporting a wing of glistening brown 
beads and an aigrette of shaded brown 
ostrich feathers.

A very odd hat, that bore unmistakable 
evidence of French taste, was a wide-brim 
med Gainesborough of finest black straw. 
The back brim was turned up on the crown 
in an eccentric manner, and underneath 
were set a white rose and small bow of rib- 
ron. The front brim extended over the 
forehead in scoop fashion, and the crown, 
which was a low one, was completely hid 
den under a mass of white lilacs and palest 
green leaves. This hat was intended for 
wear in the country or at the seashore.

8TYLBS IS SHOES.

Patent leather shoes are the latest fancy 
for spring and summer wear. Black silk 
stockings and black patent leather ties, 
held by satin ribbons, are considered "too 
cute for anything" br young ladies. If 
the boot is a low Oxford or Newport tie, a 
style very much favored for warm weather, 
the whole shoe maybe made of this glossy 
leather, or else may be only the vamps are 
made of it, while the uppers are of black 
French kid or colored fancy leather, trim 
med round the top and on each side of the 
lacings with patent leather out in tiny 
scallops. Heels are of the curved Louis 
Qninze shape, made moderately high, and 
the toes are narrow and pointed-

There is a popular fallacy to the effect 
that patent leather cracks and does not 
wear well. This is true of the imitation, 
but real patent leather only needs an occas 
ional rubbing with a little sweet oil to hut 
as long as any other shoe material.

All dressy shoes are made with high 
curved French heels. For walking there are 
bighcut buttoned boots of French kid, bour- 
gignon or dongola leather, with heels that 
are slightly curved and not very high, or 
else the sensible, oomfertable London waul- 
kenphast, modeled after the sole of the foot 
and having»low, broad heel. These last 
are especially liked by misses, who also seem 
to fancy spring-heeled shoes, that is, those 
that have no heels other than an extra slip 
of sole leather inserted at the heel just to 
raise the shoe then a little. Girls up to 
sixteen wear such shoes, and a very sensi 
ble fashion they are, for they tend to ease 
and grace of movement, keep the spine 
erect, and favor the natural development of 
the figure. A minicing, affected gait is 
most displeasing, and to guard against its 
acquisition, growing girls should never be 
allowed to wear high-heeled shoes. They 
have come in fashion though, more's the 
pity, for ladies' wear, although they have 
been oondemed by bygieoists; who charge 
them with being the cause of half the trou 
bles that fashionable women are afflicted 
with, the other half being laid down to 
tight lacing. Each is to be equally regret 
ted. There is a curved heel that may be 
worn without injury that curves inward and 
then outward towards the base, giving it a 
broad bottom. Mauy of the imported 
French shoes have this heel. It is about an 
inch and a-qnarter high. '

French shoemakers, like French milli 
ners, enjoy a reputation beyond all others, 
and there is a Urge sale for their shoes in 
this city, the purchasers being those who 
can afford such luxuries. Baltimort Sun.

For Restlessness and Sleeplessness take 
Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron.   'r

"Quit Tour Meanness" is to be the title 
of a book of Sam Jone's sermons soon to be 
issued.

In Massachusetts the Knights of Labor 
are growing so fast that the erection of* 
halls with reading rooms, etc., is contem 
plated. . ,; 3.

The Philadelphia Times thinks "an or 
ganization looking toward tbe'prevention of 
swelled heads would find plenty of subjects 
in this enlightened land."

Uniontown, Ala., has raised the whisky 
license from $50 to $300. That means an 
advance of at least five cents a drink and 
considerable watering of stock.

The Chicago Journal says: "Of the thir 
ty-six aldermen -of the late city council, 
eleven were honest men. The dime muse 
ums are taking their measures."

Two tramps who were arrested at Plain- 
field, N. J., the other night, while riding 
on a coal train, were found to have on five 
pairs of trousers and several coats each.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee sits 
three hours a day for five days in a week, 
and is five years behind the docket. The 
judges are all candidates for re-election.

The Salvation Army is to visit Newport. 
This fact, together with the passage of a 
prohibitory law, disturbs those residents 
who want to see a large number of transient 
visitors.

The saloons in which "Lampasas Jake" 
preachers in New Mexico are doing a rush 
ing business, and the proprietors are all 
anxious to have him continue his evangelis 
tic work.

Mr. Elijah Lane Eeene, weighing §10 
pounds and standing, 6 feet 8 inched high, 
is the tallest man in New Hampshire, and 
describes himself as "one of the lanes that 
has no turn."

Birds at Tampa, Fla., are said to get tip 
sy quite often by overeating berries from 
China-berry trees in that locality, the 
ground under the trees often being full of 
birds unable to fly.

Mr. Thorndike Rice, proprietor and edi 
tor of the North American Review, is rep 
resented by the Paris Morning News as hav 
ing recently won 160,000 francs in two sit 
tings at Monte Carlo.

In Chicago contracts for buildings that   
would give weeks of steady employment to 
mechanics and laborers are being pigeon 
holed or rejacted because of the unsettled 
condition of industrial matters.

The romance of the jailer's lovely daugh 
ter has been realized in Belgium. T'Kint, 
the embezzler, was no sooner released from 
imprisonment than he married the daughter 
of the prison-keeper of Louvain.

A lady in Columbia, S. C., keeps a "pen 
ny box" on her dinner table, and when any 
members of her family or others speak ill of 
any person she requires them to put a pen 
ny in the box. The box is always full

Thousands of business men are surprised 
because they suddenly break down; a ca 
tastrophe that would not happen to them 
were the blood kept pure and the kidneys in 
perfect working order by Warner's safe 
cure.

New Jersey is to be treated to an extra 
session of the Legislature in June for the 
purpose of considering the tax laws touch 
ing corporations. The members hesitated 
about agreeing to meet in Trenton in the 
hot season, but it is now proposed to avoid 
the heat by adjourning to Atlantic City.

The Palace of Baltiwne CSty dotting 
Establishments is Acme Hall, 909 West 
Baltimore Street. A visit will show ^yoo 
the neatest and prettiest store in Baltimore. 
It is worth seeing for this alone, and no 
where else can you get such stylish Gents' 
and Boys Clothing for so little money.  

A Virginia supper, as described in Frank 
Stockton's new novel, comprises "coffee as 
well as tea; hot rolls, fleecy, and light; hot 
batter bread, made of the finest corn meal; 
hot biscuit and stewed fruit, with plentlyof 
sweet milk and buttermilk, and, if anybody 
wants it, he can always have a slice of cold 
ham."

Dr. Gross, physician at St. Vincent's 
Hospital, Baltimore, Md., considets Red* 
Star Cough Cure perfectly harmless, being 
purely vegetable and entirely free from opi 
ates, poisons, and other narcotics. Other 
professionals also endorse it as prompt, safe 
and sure. Price, twenty-five cents a bottle.

far Tamp, apply to

arms wltWttt'being tight, and eoliHt that 
are v«ry high. They close in a variety of 
fanciful way*,' with large or small tarred 
wood or f»nfly metal bottom. Thow that 
bottom "diagonally an very beooartag to 

r>len4«r flgarea, as are also tho« that an 
doubifbmated. JaokM l»*H«n with 
waistQoaU are jtmiiiy wrf pwttj, wpedaUy 
for youm? gfrls.

, 1' QftACKFCI. WKO WRAPS.

As ttk* MMQQ adruofr* gnat many un- 
comiaoalf jpritty and graceful shoulder 
oapes,,Tiaita*M>d half dolmans are making 
their appearance, both of black jetted and

A Happy Man at Monnt Jay, Pa. 
MOUNT JOT, Pa., July 25, 1884. Dear 

Sir.—For the benefit of the afflicted I de 
sire to relate my case. All this spring and 
early summer I suffered from a painful and 
exceedingly annoying skin disease, breaking 
out in watery eruptions around my neck 
and oo other parts of my body, and itching 
almost to intolerance when I prespired. 
Neither could I rest at nigot. When the 
circulars of your "AromaoDa" were seat 
around I at once bought a bottle and com 
menced using it. 'And now, aftar using 
about three bottles, I am entirely cored of 
my annoying disease, and I feel healthier 
and stronger than for srreral years past. 
Henry Herchelroath. Sold by Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury.  

W. H. Biggins, a wealthy capitalist of 
Sunbury, Pa., is at Charlotte, N. C., for 
the porpoae of securing 4 location for a col
ony of farmers from PeoBiylnmia. The col 
onists represented by Mrt Biggins are all 
provided with money enough to bay land, 
stock Mid farming uvplemento. They do

Uwe trim thfl*oi. wool, 
trimmud

not desire to IMM, bat to bay.

D* T*« KMW

That DuLac'i "Swiai Balaam," is the 
best remedy for cooghs, odds, croup, bron 
chitis, eta ? That "Swte Balsam" wOl 
care that neglected cold ? . Delays an dan 
gerous. That "Swiss Balaam" contains no 
morphia or opium, thus making it the best 
and safest eongh remedy for children. ? 
PteMMittotekB. Tfettbb Valuable reme 
dy only ootts SB oenta a bottle and can be 
had at Dr. Coflwr, Salisbury, and Country 
Deafen. ».• • r • •

Snnwrib* lor UM Aonrona.

Philadelphia florists have adopted the 
Parisian conceit of printing inscriptions on 
the petals of roses. A tender sentiment in 
scribed on a rose leaf in a bouquet is sup 
posed to be more effective than any other 
form of floral language. The rose may 
wither, but the inscription on the faded 
leaf can still bejread.

A s«hool teadher in Cony, Pa., sent an 
insulting note to two young women, strang 
ers in the town, who were there in the in 
terests of a well-known silverware house; 
They went in search of the young man, 
found him, told him what they thought of 
him, and then filled his eyes with red pep* 
per. He will not lose his eyesight. •' " ?-

Cream and Cold Weather. What a tax- 
uryisabath in summer. Surely, but »' 
greater luxury is a clear head in winter; 
just when almost everybody is sneering and '*.? 
snuffing with a cold in the head. Whea yoa-rs 
are attacked use Ely's Cream Balm. It;:^, 
cures colds in the head, and what & better, . 
it cures the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh 
and Hay Ferer. Not a liquid, not a snuff. ,' 
Pleasant to nse. Qniek relief. Radical^ 
cure. > ' '  '.'

Col. Cowles, a North Carolina 
mao, who served «qder Oso. Hampton, dor- 
ing the late unpleasantness, has a bald 
has4 rankling a singular wound. It u a 
long seam, as if ripped apby  > pointed 
weapon, bat was really inflkted% a Boa- 
kai ball which plowed tine omnium. Tfce 
Ookmel's brain was partially exposed at 
first, bat the bona thinly healed orer it

BMteriM AttwAei to/Hsrbsga. CJo«l»- 
BOS, 0., Nor. 4th, 1885. 3x jmu «fo I 
was confined to U»e sws*. Doctor visited 
roe three times a daj, jad attn at
Whole system nproo>id4 
 adUdaej*. Stop* ejsry night with f»l- 
vanic batteries attached telega* Xedh»>e 
had not U» slightest efltcU 8p«t tlo»- 
sMid^ftdoUan. Was in this, .Urrlbte con- 
ditto* tm.ZW* Took MMBJ.1l of 
Waiaer's mt» swn sj*d Wa 
gained 44 pouDdsandftlt UiJl

-'*!
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 The labor troubles in St. Louis seem 
to be abating somewhat. The railroad com 
pany claim to be able to now handle all 
freight offered. The result has been a decided 
victory over the Knights of Labor. There 
was a feeling (com the beginning through 
out the country that they had this time 
made an unjust claim. The result was 

simply the moral influence of public senti 
ment against an unjust demand. On the 
other hand, the demands made by organ 
ised labor in other places have been acceded 
to. In this great struggle now going on 
between labor and capital the fact seems 
to be lost sight of that a dollar will pur 
chase twenty-five per cent, more than it 
would a few years ago. Why should the 
products of the farm suffer witlrattt a cor 
responding depreciation of labor? We be 
lieve as much as anyone in dignifying and 
elevating Ifthor; it is entiiHl to the great 
est consideration, but it is useless to demand 
of the employer H dollar for producing an 

article that is worth but seventy-five cents 
when it is placed upon the market. The 
pi ice which an article will bring on the 

market must govern the cost of produc 

tion.

THB HtHSIDKKT'R BBIDB.

The Flr»t FreildmU to Marry 1* th* Whit* 
Boose Sketch of tUtt FoUom.

 The energy with which Land Com 
missioner Sparks has entered into the ad 
justment of the land grants by the govern 
ment to the western railroads has already 
brought forth good fruit, and there is a 
prospect for even better results. Investiga 
tion into the matter has disclosed tbe in 
formation that nearly every road to which 
grants of public land have been made, has 
taken thousands of acres more than it was 
justly entitled to. It is claimed that one 
company, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa 
Fee, holds about nine hundred thousand 
acres above its rightful possessions, and 
other roads have done almost as badly. 
Numerous other frauds have been unearth 
ed, and the work of properly adjusting the 
amounts of the public land to which each 
road is rightfully entitled is being vigorous 
ly poshed forward.

The railroad influence is very pow 

erful, and if Mr. Sparks' official head is 
not soon demanded by this influential lob 
by, he may be depended upon to save the 
government millions of acres of land, which 
will then be opened to settlers. The esti 
mate placed npon these frauds by ex-Gov 
ernor Crawford, of Kansas, is that over 
20,000,000 acres of these lands are fraudu 
lently held by the various railroad compa 
nies. Tbe subject is receiving the serious 
attention of tbe Interior Department none 

too soon.

 After weeks of investigation into the 
charges of bribery, and much speech-mak 
ing, the legislature of New York has passed 
a bill repealing the Broadway street-car 
charter. The history of this whole matter 
forma one of the most interesting pieces of 
political intrigue and wholesale bribery that 
this country has ever been treated to. In 
1884 the Now York city council granted to 
Mr. Jacob Sharp tbe right to build a street 
car tine'on Broadway, a street that had 
before tbfct time been jealously guarded 
agaipst anjr each disfigurement as a street 
railroad. This privilege was said to be 
worth thbuwods of dollars to those to whom 
it waii gnttted, bat not a single cent was 
paid to the cUy, as had been done in the 
caw of titter street-car lines. Soon charges 
of bribery began to fly about until the gen 
eral public became satisfied that underhand 
meaa»had beep «Md by "Jake" Sharpand 
his partner* in obtafning the charter. It 
was tinder tbe force of this overwhelming 
public opinion .that a legislative investiga 

tion into tbe granting of the charter was 
undertaken, and ex-Senator Conkling was 
employed to conduct the investigation. 

The result baa been tbe indisputable proof 
of sham«Je*6 bribery, and tbe ex-Aldermen 
have beea arrested and tbe charter repealed 

by tbe legislature. Every step in the 
proceedings has been watched with interest, 
and while belief in tbe guilty of all parties 
concerned WM general, coffsid-rable doubt 
was felt a* to the power if the legislature 
either to prove the charge* or to act in tbe 
matter if tbe charges could be proven. The 
speeches made upon tbe occasion, and mott 
notably that of Mr. Conkling, showed be 
yond a doubt that tbe State had competent 
authority to repeal tbe charter or take 
whatever remedial action the circumstances 
seemed to justify. That tbe charter was 
repealed aod (be cormptionists were not al- 

. lowed to enjoy tbe fruits of tbeir success is 
» victory for g«od government over the op 
pressions of monopoly *nd therefore a cause 
for hearty rejoicing on tbe part of good 
people everywhere.''

President Cleveland's approaching mar. 
riage is now regarded u a certainty. All 
his friends agree that he .would have betsn 
very prompt to deny the story of hit mar 
riage, coming in M.postite a form, as U has 
in thaltst week ot. ten days, il he had not 
folly made up his mind on the subject. He 
has kept the secret very well from even his 
most intimate associates. It is understood 
that the engagement took place during 
Miss Folsom's last visit to Washington. If 
Mr. Cleveland is married at the White 
House in June it will be the second mar 
riage of a President during his term of office. 
Mr. Tyler was married while he was Presi 
dent! but his marriage took place in New 
York.

There have been a number of marriages 
at the White House of members of the 
President's family. The last marriage was 
that of Nellie Grant and Mr. Sartoiis. It is 
understood that the coining wedding will be 
a very quiet one, if it takes place in June, 
as the members of Mr. Cleveland's family 
in New York seem to think it will. The 
President U very averse to personal pa 
rades.

It is expected that his clergyman brother 
will be brought here to perform the mar 
riage ceremony and that it will be private. 
If the President should invite any of bis 
official associates he would have to invite 
them all, and this would give his wedding 
the official character of a parade reception 
of the winter. It cannot be said that Wash 
ington society is very much moved over tbe 
President's marriage. He has very little 
sympathy with the social people here, and 
as he does not go out much they have be 
come in a measure indifferent to what he 
does. They are glnd, however, that he is 
going to marry, because it is always pleas- 
anter to have the wife of a President to 
preside at the White House. Miss Folaom 
has not spent much time here and is un 
known in the urnjurity of people who more in' 
society. It is probable that the President 
will go ttway for some tiuie after his mar 
riage. He has had a number of invitations 
to visit Eastern watering-places. It is hard 
ly probable that he .will go to the Adiroo- 
dacks.

The best portrait of Miss Polsom now in 
Washington is a large one, which hangs in 
the President's bed room. Miss Folsoin 
was very averse to giving a sitting to the 
photographers when she was here and has I 
a great horror of publicity. When'she was j 
in Washington last a number of paragraphs 
were printed about her school life, which 
she traced to one or two of her school 
friends. She quarreled with them for it. 
It is said that she went away to Europe so 
as to be out of the range of possible gossip j 
and criticism during the engagement period- 
It is said that Miss Folsom expected the en 
gagement would become known, as the fact j 
was known to the Cleveland family in New 
York soon after her departure from Wash 
ington from her last visit to the White 
House.

Miss Folsom's visit to Washington last 
spring was as a school girl enjoying her 
cation. She accompanied her mother and the 
two were guests at the White House some 
ten or twelve days. They were here again 
very quietly in the fall, just before sailing 
for Eu/ope. Neither visit occurred during 
the regular society season, and Miss Fol 
som's participation in Washington social 
life was limited to one Saturday afternoon 
reception by Miss Cle/eland in the blue 
parlor, at which the mother and daughter 
assisted, Mrs. Folsom standing next Miss 
Cleveland and Miss Folsom at her mother's 
right, dressed in simple white nun's veil 
ing, trimmed with white lace. Her tall 
figure, with its Juno-like outlines and a 
certain quiet self-possession of manner, 
seemed incompatible vith school-girl juven 
ility tfll it was learned that Wells College 
embraced a curriculum as thorough as that 
of Vassar, and that Miss Folsom, though 
twenty-one in years, was next to tfie young 
est in a graduating class of seven. During 
her school days she had always a large por- 
traU of the President resting on an easel in 
her room, and the girls, in passing by the 
open door, became familiar with the face of 
"the Governor," as his ward was accustom 
ed to call him, even after he became Presi 
dent.

Miss Folsom's hair is soft and brown, of 
a shade bet ween light and dark. It is combed 
well back from her full forehead and 
loose wave tendrils fall away from their 
confinement against the ivory whiteness of 
her face. She has violet blue eyes, a well- 
shaped nose and mouth and a full round 
chin. The warm pallor of her complexion 
contrasts with the deep red of her full lips, 
in which all her color concentrates itself. 
Her shoulders are broad and her bust and 
waist of classic proportions. She has finely 
moulded hands and feet; not small bat well 
suited to her height. With one other pu 
pil at Aurora she shared the palm of being 
"the beauty of the school," the other being 
Mis* Katherine Willard, of Illinois, who 
was her intimate friend, though not a fel 
low-senior, and she is now in Germany cul 
tivating her voice.

Miss Foltom has been with her there 
during much ot the past winter. Many of

THK WKW8 IK OKNKKAL.

(rents Transplrta* la V»ri««s Parta of 
thl> Coutrjr, Bolted Dow*.

The First National Bank of Angelica, 
New York, suspended last Friday, because, 
it i* alleged, of » defalcation of $00,000on 
the part of its chashier, J. E. Robins«il, 
who has been speculating in wheat.

Dr. T. S. Taylor, a wealthy resident of 
Norwood, L. I., shot and killed his coach- 
wan jon Thursday of last week while giving 
an exhibition Of his skill as a marksman by 
shooting bottles off the coachman's head.

A dispatch from St. Louis to the New 
York TVmes says the total number of em 
ployes at work in all tbe departments of tbe 
Missouri Pacific railroad and its branches 
on April 17th was 10,619, against 13,398 in 
March, just before the beginning of tbe 
strike.

The bodies of Bridget Rowe, aged 47 
years, and her daughter, Elizabeth Reed, 
aged 26, were found on Saturday morning 
in a field near Metucben, N. J. The women 
were dissipated characters, and it is sup 
posed they were frozen tb deaf h while tramp* 
ing home from New Brunswick in January 
last.

Cornelius, William K., Frederick W.aod 
George W. Vanderbilt have given to the 
college of physicians and surgeons in New 
York $250,000 for tbe erection, as a me 
morial of tbeir father, of a building on the 
college laud at Sixtieth street and Tenth 
avenue, to be knoivn as The Vanderbilt 
Clinic of the College of Physicians and Sur 
geons. -The erection of the building will 
be begun at once.

The officials of the Third avenue railway 
Sunday hired 25 men to replace strikers, 
and drilling of the new drivers was going 
on all day in the depot. The company 
officials say they are thoroughly confident 
tbe company now has enough men to run 
the oars of the Third avenue main line from 
end to end and also the One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth street line. The strikers were 
in session all day and said they initiated 25 
of the company's iiewly-liin-d men of S«tur- 
day.

Good Luck for an Engine-r. UBBA.VA. 
[11. I had a severe ftt || upon my right kid 
ney. Caused a great den] of soreness, but 
thought I would wear it out. Was running 
express engine, 213 miles, with four trips a 
week. The st.miu and jarring came near 
tilling me. Cannot describe my suffering. 
Physicians pronounced it catarrh of the 
bladder. After using thirty bottles of 
Warner's safe cure, I am now a well man.  
A. S. Hampton, ts-Chief Engineer, Div. 
143, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

The tie-up on the New York street-car 
lines has been partly unloosed, ami the cars 
on all the roads are running, all but the 
Third avenue road sending out their regu- i 
ar number of cars. The order to relieve 

the tie-np on all the lines but tne Third 
avenue was issued early Tuesday morning 
by the officers of the Empire Protective 
Association, on the assurance being given 
them that officials of the other companies 
were not assisting and would not assist the 
Third avenue road.

The members of the Miners and Labor 
ers Amalgamated Association in Luzerne 
and Lackawanna counties will hold a grand 
demonstration in Wilkesbarre on Saturday 
next. A parade will take place during the 
day, in which over 5,000 persons are ex 
pected to participate. Addresses will be 
made in favor of the eight-hour law, which 
there will be an attempt to enforce through 
out the anthraeite region on May 1st. In 
vitations have been sent to all the lodges of 
the Knights of Honor to join in the move 
ment.

In St. Louis, last Friday afternoon, bench 
warrants were issued by tbe criminal court 
for the arrest of Martin Irons, Chairman of 
tbe executive committee of District Assem 
bly 101; A. Coughlan, chairman of the 
executive committee District Assembly 93; 
George M. Jackson, formerly a prominent 
Greenback politician, and S. M. Nichols, 
telegraph operator, on the charge of felony, 
for interfering with telegraph wires in con 
nection with wire tapping, alleged to have 
been done two weeks ago, for the purpose 
of intercepting dispatches between Jixy 
Gould and Vice-president Hoxie.

ftLAOSTONE'S LAND BILL.

Kxpoumlrd to the Common* To Buy Out 
Irlnh Landlord*.

LONDON, April 16. Mr. Gladstone pro 
pounded his Irish Land bill to the house of 
commons this evening. There was hardly 
any excitement attending the event, com 
pared with the unprecedented enthusiasm 
which attended the memorable proceedings 
of yesterday week, when the home rule 
measure was proposed. At noon to-day bat 
H) seats on the floor of the house had been 
'hatted," and these were nearly all taken 

by Irish members. At 4 o'clock the house 
was crowded to its utmost capacity.

Mr. Gladstone rose in his seat at 5.25 
o'clock, and was greeted with cheers. When 
he began to speak his voice was low and 
husky.

He said the aim nf the present endeavors 
of the government was directed towards
securing contentment among the people of 

the young ladies have flowers pressed in I Ireland and the permanent restoration of

their albums, labeled "From tbe White 
House," these being mementoes given by 
her from the boxes of flowers weekly sent 
her by tbe President from his conservatories 
here. For her graduation last June he for 
warded a particularly lavish supply. On 
that occasion she wore white satin, and, as 
one of her schoolmates describes her, "look 
ed more like a goddess than a woman."

Her student life has been marked liy se 
riousness and deep religious feeling. She is 
a member of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Buffalo. Site was deeply loved by her 
teachers, more for her solidity of ch iracter 
and amiability of disposition than for excep 
tionally brilliant intellectual traits, though 
her average ot scholarship was good.   

n Ditpalch to Neie Yo^k World.

social order. The speaker's proposals wonld 
greatly benefit the tenants of Ireland, bnt ' 
the landlords were the principal object of j 
the measure, although he thonght that! 
many of the landlords were most hostile to ! 

j the government's policy. Mr. Gladstone ' 
spoke for one hour and thirty-five minntes, 
and sat down amid great applause. Mr. 
Gladstone's proposals do not imply a new 
issue of £180.000.000 in 3 per cents, but of 
only £50,000.000 from the £180,000.000 in 
new 8* already authorized.

Am KBterprteia*. Reliable Hou*. 
Dr. Levin D. Collier ran always be relied 

nj>"!. not iMily to carry hi stock the best of 
everything, bnt to secure the Agency for 
 nob articles as bare well-known merit, 
aod an popular with the people, thereby 
sustaining the reputation of being always 
enterprising, and ever reliable. Baring se 
cured the Agency for tbe celebrated Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, will 
sell "ft orf »' positive guarantee. It, will 
sorely can any and every affection of 
Throat, Longs, and Cbest, tad to show oar 
i nnlrtiSMKi. m fariM y*n to call aad get a 
Trial Bottle Free.

AsMBtiagof dtiswis of St. John, New 
Brnswiek, « » held on Thursday evening, 
ofbMt vecfc to aoosife the propriety of 
seagsjf a deeorartoo tor the grate of Gm-

A committee
va* appointed Uxcirr^osrtUM plan. It is

form of «i«rfT«o sbaft, TAW in o%fit, 
deoemtti *fth iraairMIet, satf 
svftaH*

THE CANADIAN FLOOD*.

A Sadden BUe In the Hirer at Montreal 
Causes Immcnie Damajre-

MOKTUAL, April 19. About 13 o'clock 
Saturday night the river rose suddenly and 
continued rising until the greater part of 
the business district was under water. The 
whole west and below St. Antoine was also 
flooded. The walls of Molson's rolling mill 
have given way. Victoria Square, parts of 
Craig and Juror streets, together with tbe 
intersecting streets, are under water. The 
whole country on the south shore as far as 
S:. J i!m'* is "flooded and all communication 
stopped.

All the low-lying streets in tbe flooded 
portion of the city are covered with water. 
In some places the water rose so rapidly 
that the people had no time to prepare for 
it and bad to take refuge in tbe upper sto 
ries of their bouses, where many are with 
out fire and fuel and u yet with no tame 
diate prospect ef relief in the shape of pro 
visions. In some streets .the water is six 
feet deep. Merchants say the losses will 
amount to millions of dollars. This is the 
worst flood ever known in Montreal.

Over four hundred grains of a deadly 
poison an taken oat of the blood every day 
by the kidoeys, if they are in health; if not, 
they can be fnllj .restored when everything 
else fails by Warner's safe cure,

Host of the cigar factories at Tarn Hffl. 
Lancaster eouty, ~Jew wtteh

age on acooont of tbe onion 
Ubel trouble, fit* *snne.

the R«v. Charles Reilly. treasurer of the 
1 Irish national league in Detroit, has receiv- 
| ed a telegram from Charles S. Pamell as 
i follows: "1 thank you for your enconrajr- 
! ing ine.asapp advising dispatch of magnifi 
cent subscription of £12.000. We here 
attach no credit whatever to the statement 
recently cabled from America as to the ex 
istence of any ill feeling on the part of the 
national league of Amerkv* or its leaders 
towards onr movement. We have utmost 
confidence in the leaders of the American 
league. We value their exertions and help 
most highly, and we trust that your organ 
ization may maintain and extend its influ 
ence and high efficiency nntil the victory of 
tbe Irish cause is secured. "Parnell."

RED STAR
^^99 Aws

SAFE. 
SURE. 

IOMPT.

of Oak Hall.
ience, we have got to 

ction in the auxtog of

.
\ FTER twenty-five years of 
L\ a point where we near per 

 *  *  Ready-Made Clothing.
'   Out of our long acquaintance with all the good* pro 
duced by manufacturers, we have chosen those qualities of 
cloths distinguished by the satisfaction they give in service.

Besides the closest of care given to materials, we' know
how to .  . i.. .. . ,.,,._ r ,., _.,.,__.  

Make Clothing Better than Ever
. - {?.vA A

? Order of Publication.
Charles F. Holland vs. Saml. A. Graham,

administrator of Satnl. Leonard, deed.,
Minerva Leonard, Wni. Leonard,

Eben Leonard, et al. March
 ,:-;...; ;  . Term 1886.     . : .;',

No. Wfl E-jnHy. Jn.:the Clronit Coort for
Wloomiatf County, Md. Interlocutory

Petition ot Charles Pi Holland.
April the 81st, 1888.

T

 We have put into it style to suit the utmost diversity 
of tastes: in sewing it, we have sought after and improved 
our work in the way of durability, until we have reached 
a stage of our business where we can say that the sewing 
will not break, the stitches will not give way. No more 
pulling out of buttons.

No more Ripping of Seams.
They are things of the past with us. These essentials 

of good clothing, together with

Our Lowest Prices are Guarantee
we give to you in asking your trade this Spring. We 
stand by the usual rule of Oak Hall to return money for 
goods not turning out satisfactory.

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
Oak Hall,

E. corner Sixth and Market Sts., 
PHILADELPHIA.

object of this suit i* to procure a 
decree for a sale of certain real es 
tate owned by Samuel Leonard late 

of Wicomico county, at the time of bis 
death, and for the payment of his debt*.

The bill state* that a boat the first day of 
April, 1885, th« said Samuel Leonard de 
parted this life, owning certain real estate, 
and indebted to the petitioner on a judg 
ment for $103.13 and coats $9.50, dated 
the 8th day of January 1884, and leaving 
the following children his heirs al law, vfe: 
William, Samuel, :Eben, Minerra. Annie. 
Adeline, wife of Wm. Horsey, Mary and 
Sarah; that letters of administration were 
granted unto Samuel A. Grunniu of said 
county, but that the personal estate is not 
sufficient to par the debts of said deceased; 
and that said William and Eben Leonard 
reside out of the State of Maryland.

It is therefore adjudged aud ordered that 
the petitioner, by causing a copy of this or 
der to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Salisbnry.JWicomico county, once 
a week in each of four successive weeks be 
fore the 15th day of June next, gire notice 
to the said absent defendants of the object 
and purpose of this hill, and warn them to 
appear in this Court in person or by solici 
tor, on or before the first day of September 
next, to answer the premises and show 
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought 
not to pass as prayed.

F. M. SLEMOXS, CLHBK. 
True Copy, Test P. M. Slemons. Clerk.

MERCHANT

TAILOR'!

&** QLpTHING.
OLOTHiNGr.i ? > OLOTHINGK ̂ , CL<

SPRING AND SUMMER 1886.

NOTHING. 

CLOTHING. 
CLOTHING.

y

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING

CLOTHING.

CLOTHING.

f SOMETHING
TO Jl MJ1N 

OF LIMITED MEJINS.

R. E. POWELL & GO'S
IMMENSE STOCK OP

Ready-Made Clothing
FOR TFTE SIPRIITO <fe

CLOT!

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furniture,
MAIN STREET, SALTSliURY, MD.

TO THE TRADE.

HATING returned to SALISBURY, 
for the purpose of conducting the

Dress
Yourself

Well!

w*wusxuao0Ke^mwm i Dress 
Yourself i 
Well!

r f ''HERE is no reason why you 
± should not, when you can 

get becoming, neat and fitting gar 
merits for so little money. I have 
a large stock of goods in all the 
latest styles and novelties of fine 
French and English Cassimeres. 
Worsteds and Woollens.

I ain turning out nothing bnt 
the best work, as tine city tailors 
are em ployed in my MerchantTail- 
oring Establishment. I have al 
so in stock the best assortment 
of Boys'and Children's Clothing. 

HATS. The largest stock 
of Hats on the Shore can always 
be found at my store cheaper 
than anywhere else. Also Cents' 
Furnishing Goods, etc

SCHATJMLOEFFEL.

business, I invite the attention of the 
public to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES. &c
which will be found as complete and as 
well selected as any display of .similar 
goods ever shown in this town. All 
the goods are New and of the Latest 
Styles. Prices will be found corres 
pondingly low. I invite a call from 
all my old patrons and all others in 
need of Clothes.

John W. Jennings,
Main St., Salisbury, Md.

COAL OIL! GOAL OIL
~***S AT CITY PRICES. £*^~

Arrangements have been perfected by 
for the sale of Coal Oil to the Trade at Ci

t

Prices. Write for quotations or call on us.
; ———— ——__ "}

B.- L. GILLIS & SON, j
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Trustee's Sale!

Dress
Yourself

Well!

Dress
Yourself
Well!

THE NEW JEWELRY STORE.

By url.ue of a dt'i-d of trust from Levin 
J. Benuett aud wife, dated April 17th, 1886 
the undersigned, as trustees, will sell at 
public auction at the Hotel in

BARREN CEEEK SPRINGS
  ON  

Friday, May 14th, '86,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

all that HOUSE and LOT in said village 
known as the John Brown Lot, and form 
ing part of the tract called "111 Neighbor 
hood." and containing FIVE-EIGHTHS 
OP AN ACRE, more or less.

TERMS OF- SALE:
$100 cash on day of sale, the balance to 

be paid in two equal installments of six and 
twelve months, the purchaser giving bonds 
for deferred payments, bearing interest 
from day of sale, with security approved by

I very respectfully ask you to take a 
look at nff new window as you pass a- 
long Main St., and walk in and let me 
show you some of my new goods. No 
trouble to show goods. I still carry on 
the repairing of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelrp in all its branches. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed both in my work and 
goods. Special attention to all orders.

Give me a call at my new place  
glad to see you at any time. Don't 
forget the place next door to Dr. Col 
lier's Drug Store.

trustees.

apr. 23-ts.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
ROBERT P. BRATTAN, 

Trustees.

C. E. Harper, 16 Main St., Salisbury.

Notice to Taxpayers.
NOTICE is hereby given to all taxpayers 

in arrears for 1884, that I shall proceed to 
advertise and sell for said arrearages after 
MAY 15. This is the last notice.

JAMES M. JONES, 
apr 34-3t. Collector 2nd. Coll. Dist.

THE JUSTICE COOK STOVE!
OUR NEW. LAKG-E, HEAVY AND BEAUTIFUL COOK STOVE.

A CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED.

ECONOMICAL! !
i

THK USK OF P^OPEF^TY OWNE!£

fTH HE FOLLOWING TABLE of actual cost of Longman & Marlines'* Pare Prepay 
1 I'alnls when ready for opplying, Hliowst the decided advantage ot their ate to ev 

property owner. Linseed on, one-half gallyq, when added to one-halt gallon, 
oor Pure Prepared Paint* produces one iffTtao of Paint that Is warranted to co

MI well ano ** much MurfHCc an ran be iloue wltn one gulfon of any other brand of Pit
(ilrpctfrciru the ranker anil in orlglnul Duckuge; bat to obtain the. best renulu we adv
its use an follow* :

FOB THREE COAT WORK,
   ̂S> OVER NEW WOOD. @^    j

F*r,FinU or Priming C«at.  Mix one gall, of oil at 63c. per rail, with one nil ' 
paint nt Sl.rtO per gall. lhu» making two galls, of paint »t a coot of it 12U r>er Ball ' 
Second Coat.  Mix one gall, ofpalctat «1.60 per gall, with a pint of oHaiSoc per B

T

all.
maKliiK c<»itof a gallon of paintli.oO. For Third   < JLMl COM.  illx one jnllon 
oil at die. per gull, with one gall, of pain tat $1.80, makiUKCoitof one f»U. of paint SI 
The average cost per gall, of paint for tbe three coats is flM per gall.

FOB TWO COAT WO&BJ
OVEB SURFACE FAINTED BEFORE. <2^   " "

Flrat Coat. Mix one-half gall, of oil »t 65c. per eaJI. with one fall, of paint at tl 
per null. muKliin the coMl of» gall, of paint $1.28 p«r gall. For Sectmd Md Last C«> 
Mix Ji of it gall, nf oil at85a.jMrgaIl. with one gall ol paint at $1.60 per gall, muting 
oo«t i>J OB» «all. of paint $l.a).

T_to

To the Public, Property Owners and Consumers of House Faints. '
Daring '.he pant eleven years ev»ry gallon of oar paints have been sold under onr pof 

tlve guarantee  that any banding wouM be re- painted at'oir expense if not natlsfacto 
when painted with our point*. *ud not remain Ing satUfectory for a proper term of yea 
Ut«reaR«r. In view of tne apparrat.lv low prices al wtucu chwap'y made benzine and w 
ter palntaartf offered, and the difficulty experienced In dlncrimlnatlng between the be 
palnU and ptilnn or luf«r)or clmrarier. we now add tb our previous guarantee the adct 
Uonal guarantee of co«t,lhn» placing the low price of our paint oeyonrt doobt. JirVi 
aalborlM any dealer to fornUh our palnti tree of cowl to any buyer who, having patnt< 
bin building with onr painU. can demonmrale that oar paint has not cost 10 per cent. 1«- 
for paint OHOrt. than «mt wonhl have be«n for either pare white lead and lln«>ed oil < 
any other mixed paint In thin country.

Take No Risk f
bat buy the Longman A Marlines Pare Pn 
pared Paint*. 1 have Iweu their agent ft 
the past u>n yearn, and I will afflrra tht 
(heir paint* have proven everything thrt 
they claim for them. 1 he Cheapest and Mou 
Durable. It I« a big rl .k to boy *?palnl thai 
nan not «n established reputation of »npe 
orlty. Be nol, deceived; see that E%-ery Pncti 
age beura our Patent Trade-Murk of ll* 
  DOQON PALLETE. A foil line al«raynlj 
xlock at

i. TXT.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

nn/Jand its. I deMre you shoulil pxamlne my Hnre stock.Oi
ware, Plumbing, Ua» Fixtures, Heater*, Pumps ol all kinds, etc.

THE "SAM SMYTH
THE MODERN MARVEI

BEST ON THE MARKET.

TQADYJ.NE & DORMAN,
i &r •„ ife.$£ "iw<i ji*-*1-'".' .• . -" •£** • -•**"

;4^ a&r' 45* Main Street. Salisbury, Md. ' ; V^
i,r > !J5

*'

_.?*_ \  _-!  '  '    -" _ ' '«'  '

a .., - _ •^•''^'••'; I '^&$^-'^'*A''- :f'
JtJSTICB'* wioli:»onr own copyright*! 'imned rtdf e? We wtUihold

store, M "brag" u cheap. We place the "Justice" Cook on the market oa ite intrinsic merit, with its original con 
struction peculiarly intended ior thifl trade.

Mr. Antkony Car^y, (of (he firm ef 8. P. Woodcock & Co.) who has one of the " Justice" Cooks, MJK "The 
stove cannot be surpassed as a fine baker and Roaster. I am also pleased with the very large fire box, (it takes in * 
26 in. etick of wood) the unusually large oven, and its rentilation to take off the gasaes arising from cooking. The 
"Justice" Cook is altogether the mott complete cook stove I ever saw, and I predict it will be the leader rather than 
the follower of all other cook stores on the market." J7"Cb# <**d examine and oe convinced.

A $20.00 Cook Stove for $17.00, with a full line of trimmings, vii: 8 Joints of Pipe, 1 Elbow, 2 Pots, 2 Pot 
Lids, 1 Tea Kettle, 1 Long Pan, 1 Frying Pan, 1 Sauce Pan, 8 Baking Pans, 1 Basting Spoon, 1 Grater, 4 Pie Platee- 
1 Wash Boiler, 1 Stick of Store Polish, 1 Coffee Boiler, 1 8U»«er, l.B*k«r, 1 S«r»p«r, 1 Stove-Lid LirW, 1 4>lpfc«r' 
1 Flrted Cake Tin, all complete, $17.00 OTl make this low price Qn th* "Jorttce" Cook BO tbafltt fitly I<Ve a 
firH-date store for a IMf mone . Call for the "Justice" Cook al L. W: GTJNBY'S, Main Street. \ " ," j

JVO«nersl Hardware, A ;ricultnral Implement, Machinery, Mill Supply, Paint, OH and Varaisn "Store. 'The 
largest asswrtsMB* in sto«k of   iy store in the State. L. - ? ' 1.

W. GUIfBY, Si

OAJTNON'S
TO GET

TTOTTK.

COME AND SEE, AND YOU WILL BE CON- 
; VINCED. ALL GOODS AS REP 

RESENTED !>

JAMES CANNON,
  84 MAIN STBKET, SAJJSBURY, MD.

TI76E J; '

of ever? description neatly executed at this office-
*,>*Xjii»^ j»'-f* ^-» j4~"; » **if '*." « -- . * _.- !-. -.  '--.-

L01
Price* the

I

Many yearn experience in the business,! 
has enabled us to find out the defects of) 
the various stoves offered for sale here. ' 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIRE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" is QUICK BAKING AND LAKOK, 
HANDSOME APPEARANCE. Every Stove 
postively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVEN IN ITS
PLACE.

< .. i -\ -i



AND OOTJMT, WICOMICO-8 WHBAT CROP.

HXBK JUTD THKBB BT THK AD 
VKttTI8KK>9 BBPOKTKRS.

'eekljr Calendar of Everything Trahi- 
ilrlng la T»vra »*d Chanty, 

graph** fer Tie-Day's Paper

i-There will be a meeting of the School 
}ni Tuesday, May 11.

-The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
It next Tuesday evening at Col. S. A. 
Miam's.

BT. E. F.Truitt.'of Whaleyville. V*., 
been visiting his former home in Wi- 

lico this week.    

-The annul examination . of teachers 
be held May 30th and 31st. See notice 

knottier column.

-Miss Henrietta Wimbrow, an elderly 
iden lady who has been living with Mr. 
/. Britton. died last Tuesday.

i-Mr. Varden Boston, who did business 
town some years ago, paid a visit to 

friends during tbe past week.

-Mr. C. E. Harper has fixed up a very 
tractive window in his new jewelry store, 

has decorated ihe front with a swing- 
sign.

Mr. John W. Moore and family, of 
tiraore, are visiting relatives in this 
nty. They will leave for Florida in

it a week.

 Ma/ried, April 14th, by Elder John 
. Timmons, at his residence near Pitts- 
le. Mr. Purnell C. Perdue and MissChar- 
te A. Smith.

i
The street-sprinkler was brought out 
week to.lay the dust which, on account 
ie warm suns and dry weather, was 
tig as bad as it is in summer. 

Postmaster General Vilas passed thro' 
bury last Wednesday on his way to 
Charles City, where he will spend a 

lays to rest from the cares of his office. 

Miss Josephine, daughter of E. Man- 
Waller, of Laurel, Del., (formerly of 

I jis'county, ) was married on Tuesday of 
I j»t week to Mr. Win. A. Sloan.-of' Laurel,
f""

I  The fish-hatching station at this place
f?an operations last Tuesday, with Mr. 
Falter C. Mann in charge. The one at 
fmrptown was started for the season last 
Sunday.

j At the meeting of the Town Coramis- 
jissioners last Monday night, Mr. James 
jennerly was elected bailiff for the ensuing 
Velve months. Mr. Kennerly has served 

the same-capacity before.

Mr. Thos. W. Seabrease has fitted up the 
i d stables on Dock street, and has moved 

teams there. He intends keeping a 
lie, bonrd and exchange stable, but does 
it expect to keep teams for hire.

[  Mr. B. Syd. Morris, whose ankle 
lly hurt a few weeks ago by being 

ver, was in town last Saturday far 
time since receiving the injury. 

; not yet able to discard 'his crutches.

 Tbe peach trees in this county are 
early all covered "fcjth blossoms. This 

be taken as an evidence that the buds 
^en not killed by the severe weather of 

; winter as so many people prophesied.

:  New.advertisements will be found in 
iis issue as follows: Oehm & Son, cloth- 
5; James M. Jones, notice to tax payers; 

1. Gmfaen, order publication; S. A. 
  Jraham »nc! B. F. Brattan, trustees, sale 

f

An ••eonra«lne Outlo«k for » Larsj* Yield 
Fruit ProspoeU.

was 
run 
the 
He

. The Baltimore S*n of Wednesday con 
tained the following from the correspondent 
of that paper at Salisbury: | :;i;;

The prospects for an excellent crop of 
Wheat are very flattering in this county at 
present. In many instances the growing 
wheat looked very badly in the winter, bnt 
the recent rains have made a wonderful im 
provement in its condition. While a great 
many farmers who usually grow wheat 
failed to seed any last fall, others greatly 
increased their acreage, so that the number 
of acres in wheat this spring is about the- 
average. The Sun's correspondent, hav 
ing interviewed many of the leading grow 
ers, elicited tbe following information:

W. H. Jackson says: "I have flfty acres 
growing, and it is looking exceedingly well, 
and will have a large yield, if nothing ser 
ious happens to it; used 500 tons of stable 
manure on the fifty acres.'' This is said to 
be the finest field of wheat in the county.

Jesse Huffington: "I have 75 acres sown, 
and it looks unusually well. The acreage 
in my neighborhood is about as usual, and 
from present indications the crop will be 
jreatly above the.average."

Col. W. J. Leonard: "My wheat pre 
sented rather a sorry appearance during the 
winter and until a few weeks ago, but is 
now looking much better; can't tell much 
about tbe crop until after May, but think 
t will be about as good as last year." Col. 
L/eonard has 100 acres growing.

Milton A. Parsons: "All the growing 
wheat in my neighborhood is fully up to the 
average, and in many instances much 
,bove; consider the prospects very flatter- 
ng; the wheat looked rather badly dnring 
he winter, but the spring rains have 
irought it out wonderfully."

L. J. Gale: "Wheat generally is not look 
ing so well around Quantico a« at this time 
last year, bnt some fields are much better 
than for several years, especially Mf. 0. W. 
Taylor's; altogether, will have about an 
average crop."

John S. Lowe: "Wheat in Spring Hill 
neighborhood is looking much better than 
usual, and a very good crop will be realized. 
Probably more was sown last fall than 
usual. Many fields are looking better than 
for several years."

I. W. Anderson: "My crop is much bet 
ter than last year, and expect a larger yield 
than for several years. More bushels were 
sown in my section than usual, and the 
crop throughout neighborhood is looking 
exceedingly well."

S. G. Ream: "Wheat looks unusually 
bad in my section, with the exception of a 
few fields, among them being that of Joseph 
R. Collins, which looks extra well."

E. G. Mills: "In tbe neighborhood of 
Delmar tbe growing wheat is unusually 
good, with the exception of Gus. Robert- 
son's, which is a perfect failure, the weevil 
having eaten it. Mr. Elijah Freeny's field 
looks splendid, and the same may also be 
said of Charles Williams's. Taken all in 
all, the yield will be about an average one; 
probably more."

Another matter for congratulation is the 
flattering prospects of the fruit crop. The 
apple, plum, cherry and pear trees are full 
of blossoms, and promise an abundant crop.

STATE AND PENINSULA, A RIOT AT BERLIN.

TKOUOVTt

A Heavy LOM by Fire In Dorchester Coon, 
ty—Clo«e of the Frederick Sehool*. 

Kaston's Water Works. '* t? '

—Collector Groome has appointed T. Jef 
ferson Scott, "the old war-bone Democratic 
politician of the Fourth district," CeoO 
county, to the position of marker in the 
custom-house in Baltimore, at $840 a year.

 Because nric acid in the blood causes 
rooet human ailments is why Warner's safe 
cure restores to health so many people suf 
fering from so many apparently different 
diseases. It neutralizes and removes the 
.uric acid.

 Louis Praeger, a merchant of Balti 
more, and his 12-years-old daughter were 
struck by a Western Maryland train while 
walking on a trestle bridge near that city 
last Sunday. Praeger was killed and his 
daughter had both legs mangled.

 An Association of public school teach* 
era will be organized in Princess Anne on 
Tuesday the 1st day of June. After the 
adjournment of the association the teachers 
will receive their salaries for the two pre 
ceding terms. A full attendance requested. 
Princess Anne Herald.

—Owing to the lack of funds, the public 
schools of Frederick county were closed on 
Thursday last until some time in September 
next. Nearly 11,000 children attend these 
schools, and much regret is expressed that 
the great majority are thus deprived of ed 
ucational facilities for ao long a period of 
time.

 What is a Navy Bean ? MORGAN, Tex. 
 I was afflicted with gravel, and conld on 
ly get temporary relief from physicians. 
Pain excruciating. Used three bottles 
Warner's safe cure and passed a stone as 
large as a navy bean, giving me complete 
relief. Dave Gill is, Organ and Sewing 
Machine Dealer.

 The body of Joseph Lyons, about 20 
years of age, who has been missing from a 
dredge boat since January last, was fo'ind 
floating in Honga river on Tuesday last by 
Capt. John Simmons. It is thought he has 
friends in Philadelphia. The body was 
buried on the shore of Hooper's Island, 
near where it was discovered.

 Easton has settled the water-work 
question, and work will be begun at once. 
A site for a stand-pipe has been purchased 
of Mr. Chas. W. Gibson. on Hauson street, 
the water to be obtained from artesian wells, 
to be bored near Mr. John H. K. Shanna- 
han's ice factory, the lot having been se 
cured for sinking them. The company is 
now boring tbe second well.

 The grand jury, of Somerset county, 
which was finally discharged Saturday, ex 
amined an unusual number of witnesses and 
found thirty indictments, fifteen for violat 
ing local option law, six for assault, three 
for assault with intent to kill, two for keep 
ing gaming table, one for obtaining goods 
under false pretenses, one for burglary, one 
for outrage, and one for assault with intent 
to outrage.

 While Mr. and Mrs. Vansant of this

A Piser PerforouuMw Yellowed by aa Un- 
AfetMfc o» the CltUeut.

! Bobbins' drrat, which has been on- the 
 Peninsula for the last two or three weeks, 
is said to be composed of a roogh set of peo 
ple. After the performances were conclud 
ed at Berlin last Saturday night and the 
paraphernalia loaded upon the can, the cir 
cus men turned their attention to plunder. 
Mr. John Coffin was beaten and robbed of 
twenty dollars and others met with similar 
treatment. Mr. A. F. Parsons, of this 
town, was kaoeked down and despoiled of a 
valuable gold watch and chain, after being 
cut on the bead and otherwise badly bruised. 
Mr. Parsons was confined to his room Sun 
day and Monday, but was able to return to 
Salisbury Tuesday morning. There was a 
good attendance at the afternoon perfor 
mance, but everyone was so disappointed 
at the poorness of tbe show that they all 
stayed home at night. This is said to have 
been the principal cause of the devilish mis 
conduct of the showmen. The bailiff of the 
town, after several citizens had been badly 
beaten, summoned a posse, armed with shot 
guns, «nd drove the rowdies in their ears, 
from which retreat they in turn fired upon 
the approaching eltiseos. The brave band 
are reported as having beaten a hasty re 
treat and left the drons men in possession 
of the field. The circus soon after left for 
Delaware. A man named George E. Brit- 
tingham, who bad some altercation during 
tbe day with some men connected with the 
show, was tbe most severely beaten and his 
recovery is considered doubtful. The Ber 
lin people say the hotel proprietor was dealt 
with in bad faith, in that be was instructed 
by tbe advance agent to prepare to feed 
sixty men, while ouly ten ate. there. The 
circus is regarded by all the towns where it 
has been, an the poorest ever in this sec 
tion, and that is certainly saying a good 
deal against it. Mr. Parsons recovered his 
watch and chain, through the skillfulness 
of Mr. W. C. Bradley, who followed the 
show to Georgetown and procured the ser 
vices of tbe sheriff.

SOME MEN OF NOTE,
"OATH'8

MARYLAND
OF BOXE 

OKXTUEMKH.

The >!• tx>oklng Up—He*ir». 
iu>4 KcCamM of. the 
Deleg»tte»—Other Nates

Mr. HoComas of Maryland, has been 
made the iseoretary of tbe Congressional 
committee for campaign purposes In the 
Republican party, of which committee Sen 
ator Edmunds is chairman an honor well 
deserved by the Hagerstown member, who 
is noted for his cordial bearing and natural 
manliness. I hare not'known a member of 
Congress from Maryland in years who took 
bis place so easily among the higher grades 
of men. Mr. Gibaon, tbe Democratic mem 
ber from the Eastern Shore, is often point 
ed out in Washington to Northern and 
Western members as a stylish representa 
tive of a district long considered old-fash 
ioned. "Who is that, do yon think ?" 
asked one person of another in my hearing, 
pointing Oibson out. After waiting for a 
reply, the query was continued: "Never 
mind, he is a Congressman. Now, what 
state do you think he comes from ?" "He 
looks a little like a society fellow from New 
port," said the other. "No, sir," con 
cluded the first person, "he represents the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland." "Well," 
said tbe other man, "the Eastern Shore 
must be picking up" Nevertheless, a good 
many forcible men have come from the 
Eastern Shore. There was the old theatri 
cal manager of Chicago, whose name I for 
get, but who is a Republican. He came 
from about Easton. Judge David Davis 
came from Cecil county. Hooper, long the 
capable Mormon Delegate and a man of 
great kindness of nature who made a private 
fortune, was from the vicinity of Cambridge 
and he had been an intimate friend of Gov 
ernor Holliday Hicks, whose public statue 
is at Cambridge.

county were on their way to Spicer's mill 
These, with the peaches and small fruits, j nemrGft,eiuk, Frid morning, thelr
will greatly assist our farmers in making up 
for tbe losses on the corn crop of last year, 
and will put considerable money in circula 
tion.

— The commissions for the various conn- 
' y officers recently apppointed by the Gov^ 
rnor, have been received by the Clerk and 
t will be necessary for the appointees to 
qualify and receive their commissions with 
in. thirty days.

  The Pennsylvania R. R. Company baa 
ssoede. new freight schedule. <Ta« rate* 

I |*i freight from Baltimore to the Peninsula 
i now the same as from Philadelphia. 

liis looks as if another railroad is among 
poasfVilttiee.

 Rev. Her » in J. Eckelsand A. G. Toad- 
vine, have been this week at New Castle, 

I Del., attending the Spring meeting of the 
Presbjtery of New Castle. On next Sab- 

|4>ath, Mr. Eckds will exchange pulpits 
vith Bev. W. H. Wolverton, of Pooomoke

  Last Tuessday while the tenent on tbe
 Ellegood" farm, below Fruitland, was 

ftxirnitig sage from the field, the fire got be- 
lynnd.hjs routrol and horned over SO acres 
I of pine woods well set in «ordwood timber, 
(destroying at the same time about 400 yards 
(of. fence. _ _ . ;"

  The old chestnut tree which for years 
has been considered the oldest and largest 
tree in the county, and which stood on the 
land of the late Luther Williams, has been 
cut down by the present owner of the land. 
The tree measured forty-two feet and six 

j inches in circumference.

| ..  The woods on the land of .Mr. Thomas 
H. W'illiams, between Salisbury and Del- 
mar, caught fire last Saturday afternoon, 
presumably from ashes-dumped from a pass 
ing locomotive. Tbe fire was extinguished 
after naring damaged the woods to the ex 
tent of a hundred dollars.

  Why don't the young men of town 
organize a base ball club ? The interest in

Communicated.

EDITOR ADVERTISER: I noticed in yonr
columns a communication signed by M. B. j Centreville Observer.

took fright at the water tumbling over the 
dam and ran Into the mill-pond so far as to 
drown himself and put the occupants of the 
wagon in great danger, as the water was 
running ever the sides of the wagon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Vansant are an aged couple, and 
were rescued by a paanr-by with a boat. 

Tnrnboll'i Telephone.
William C. Turnbnll of this city, has fin 

ished a series of experiments to test his in 
vention of long distance telephoning. He 
finds that the distance at which telephoning 
can be practiced with bis transmitting is 
only limited by the let.gth of wire, under 
favorable conditions. He expects to get 
permission very soon to conduct a series of 
experiments in telephoning over one of the 
Atlantic cables. London and New York 
wJll probably be the points between which 
conversation will be attempted. Mr. Turn- 
bull says if the company will allow him to 
use a battery of sufficient strength, he has 
no doobt but that he can from New York 
converse in his ordinary tone of voice with a 
friend stationed in London. More than 
this, be says this telephone is so pure in tone 
that any one. in New York could recognize a 
friend's voice talking to him in London. 
Through the tame transmitter parties in 
New York have recognized the voices of 
friends talking to them in Chicago. A 
charter for a company to use tbe long dis 
tance transmitter and receiver is now being 
taken out in New Jersey. He has applied 
for patents in England, Germany, France, 
Belgium, Austria, Italy, Canada, Spain, 
Russia. Applications will be made in oth 
er countries also. Baltimore Sun.

Downing, dated April 3rd, in regard to ru 
mors why he was not reappointed Justice 
of the Peace. I will say, as I had some 
thing to do with making up the list of ap 
pointments, that none of hil rumors tire 
true, so far as I was concerned. While at 
Annapolis I received petitions from-Mr. 
Downing and Mr. 'Wingate, and looking 
over the list of names to each I fonnd that 
Mr. Wingate had a large majority, of the 
names of the people in his district to his 
petition, and also accompanied by several 

 strong letters asking for *his appointment as 
Justice of the Peaee; while on Mr. ,.Dow- 
ning's petition there were bnt few names 
from his place, but several from Salisbury 
and other parts of the county, a number of 
whom I afterward leaned were not th« 
least interested in the matter. In the mean 
time I received a letter from Mr. Downing 
stating that he wished me to prevent the 
appointment being made until I heard from 
him again, as he expected to send me anoth 
er petition. I waited until the fiftieth day 
of the session, which was the limit by law, 
and not receiving any further petition from 
Mr. Downing, I could not consistently do 
otherwise than recommend Mr. Wingate. 
As for Mr. Downing's financial ability or 
temperate habits, I am not in a position to 
know, nor were they thought of or consid 
ered in this appointment. I can only say, 
that if it had been left entirely with me I 
should hare made no change in the office, 
but being a representative of my people I 
felt it ray duty to do the will of the major 
ity, which I endeavored to do, without fa 
vor or partiality to any one.

JOHN W. WILLING. 
Nanticoke, April 19th, '80.

; FeMt of tbe PMnorer.
Those of our citizens who are of the He-

base hall matters has always been strong ; brew faith met at the residence of Mr. A.
among our citizens, and there is no doubt 
but a good club here would receive every 
encouragement. Let those who like the 
game get to work at once.

 The friends of Peter Parsons will be 
extremely sorry to hear of his death. Peter 
had been a resident of Salisbury for about 
ten years, and though he was of a retiring , 
disposition, he yet had host* of friends.  | AMei7 Pleading their exodus from Egypt. 
Peter was the intelligent and much lored i Ten male Hebrews are necessary to form a

the full ritualistic

L. Bluroentbal last Monday evening to cel- 
brate the Feast of the Passover. In the 
Hebrew Calendar, Monday was Nisan 14th, 
5646, and was the begining of the Feast of 
the Unleavened Bread, which lasto eight 
days. Tt is well known that this feast cele 
brates the exemption of the Israelites from 
the destruction of their first-born, imme-

coach dog of Mr. A. F. Parsons.
 Carpenters have been at work this week 

putting the finishing touches on the newM. 
B, Church South. Mr. Tom Mitchell 
reached the top of the spire by means of 
ladders and straightened tbe ball, which 
hadjoeen pulled to one side by the lighten 
ing rod. The attempt to do this has been 
made before, but resulted in a failure.

*-—Mr. 0. R. Rider, last Tuesday re 
ceived blanks for his bond and oath of 
office, which most be properly filled and 
approved by the Department before his 
commission as postmaster will be ferward- 

*ed. Mr. Rider will not take charge of the 
office before tbe first of May. His store 
will be occupied by Mr. S. B. Evans, after 
Mr. Rider leaves.

 Tbe incorporators of the Nanticoke & 
Wicomico Rail Road Co. will meet-at Bar 
ren Creek Spring? next Wednesday, 38th, 
for the purpose of effecting an organisa- 

' tkm. The Incorporators are James Gordy, 
Dorchester county, A. J. Horsrt, Laurel, 
Del., John Robinson, Too*. B. Taylor, L. 
M. Wilson, L. J. Gale, Geo. A. -Bounds, 
Oeo. W. Robertson and Jno. W. Willing, 
of Wicomico county.

—Two men who have been travelling 
tfaroogh the ooontry with a wbed-oMor- 
tnae, got to quarreling with each last Son- 
day afternoon fa Mr. Bennett's livery •**- 
Wr. Words led to blows and each gave

rather a sligbt punishment. ProbaWy 
retribution for the punish-

congregation for the full ritualistic cele 
bration of the Passover, and for the first 
time in the history of tbe town, that num 
ber was in Salisbury, and assembled at Mr. 
Blumenthal's. Tbe festivities were kept 
up till a late hour. Among the visitors 
from out of town were Mr. Amdursky and 
family and Mr. Gottlieb, from Den ton, Md.

Married •* Laat.
The way to matrimony is not always easy. 

Mr. Carroll Bedsworth aad Miss Zeonie 
Bradley were married last Monday night, 
after several previous fruitless attempts. 
One of the obstacles to the union was the 
high price of marriage licenses, and tbe re 
fusal of tbe Clerk either to sell one for one 
dollar before the first of June, or to trust 
the candidates for matrimony for the doc 
ument. An effort to persuade the minister 
to marry them without a license also result 
ed in failure, and it was only after the in 
evitable mother-in-law stepped in and 
smoothed their crooled path, that the loving 
couple were able to realise the consumma 
tion of their ardent desire.

 Among the earliest tourist* of the 
son we record tbe name of oar genial artist, 
Alfred Dykes. Alfred has been out in the 
  wide, wide world," seeing if there be any 
other place like Salisbury; but having seen 
Baltimore, Wasainjtqsj snd Tieasbiug, Va,, 
he stoutly declare* that none of them are 
to be compared with the Capitol of Wieoni- 
co., and be proposes to live aal. dis at Us 
«ative seod. 8»veral other

 Mr. James W. Warwick brought a very 
old watch in town to E. I. Brown, jeweler, 
to get it repaired. It is an old, open-faced 
silver watch and antique enough in appear 
ance to charm a brio-a-brace enthusiast. It 
is over 100 years old, and belonged to Jus 
tice Warwick's father, Josiah Warwick, 
who died in 1834 53 yean ago. It has 
consequently been in the possession of its 
present owner over a half century. Prin 
ces* Anne Marylander.

—On Thursday last, about eleven o'clock, 
Capt. John Hopkins. of Mt. Vernon district, 
this county, took a small boat and went out 
on the Wicomico river to fish his seine.* On 
reaching the seine, be-_attempted to catch 
hold of a stake to which it was attached, 
and in doing so,'fell headforemost into the 
river. Fortunately, in falling, he caught 
one of tbe lines of-the seine and managed to 
reach the stake-to which he clung until 
rescued next morning. He had an experi 
ence which he does not care to repeat.  
Princess Anne Herald.

—The dwelling house and personal effects 
of Frank*P. Lewis, on the old Jere Bramble 
form, about two miles from East New 
Market, were destroyed by fire between 
three and four o'clock Saturday afternoon. 
Some articles of furniture in the dining- 
room and an iron safe were saved. The fire 
is raid to have originated from a spark on 
the roof, and »as first noticed by persons at 
work in the field. The building was esti 
mated in valne at $1,000 and the personal 
ty at $7,400, upon which there is insurance 
in the Continental Company of New York 
of $3,900. The personal property consisted 
of valuable ebony and plush-oovered furni 
ture, silverware, mirrors, brio-a-bao, statu 
ary, large bisque figures, velvet carpeting, 
French vases, fine chinaware, oil paintings, 
&c.

At a late honr Saturday night a difficulty 
occurred at the boose of a disreputable 
white woman near LocustvlIIe, Accomao 
county, between Dick Floyd, a young white 
man, and John Jackson, a negro desperado. 
Floyd was at the house wltn .several com 
panions when the negro was discovered 
prowling around. Floyd- went out and 
asked him what he was doing there. The 
negro made an insolent reply, whereupon 
Floyd knocked him down -twice in rapid 
succession. When the negro rose the se 
cond time he rushed at Floyd with a drawn 
knife and cut him terribly about the face, 
arms and body, besides stabbing him twice 
in the breast. Floyd belongs to one of the 
oldest and most highly respected families of 
the Kastern Shore, but be has led a wild 
and dissispated life. The bones where the 
difficulty occurred has been of late the 
scene of several rows in which persons have 
been badly hurt. Floyd's recovery is con 
sidered very doubtful.

The Spring FMhJon Quarterly.
The Spring number of Strawbridge & 

Clothier's Quarterly, at hand from the 
publishers, opens with a realistic story by 
Lucretia P. Hale, comprising a village ro 
mance, .as gathered from the pages of 
"Ladtla's Diary." The fashion character 
of this publication is well, sustained by an 
artistic frontispiece of toe latest French 
styles, with full practical directions for re 
producing them, in colors and materials; 
also, many illustrated pages of fashion gos 
sip; together with articles on .borne dress 
making; Children's clothes, rae.be making, 
lace caps, and crochet slippers. In the de 
partment of needlework there ara given, 
raised embroidery, guipure d'art, Persian 
embroidery, Saxony lace,, crossstitch em 
broidery, and ticking work. Home art 
comes in for its share in painting on peb 
bles. This fashion publication is so exceed 
ingly cheap that we should suppose its cir 
culation was very great; for we would im 
agine that every ladyin the laud would in 
vest 50 cents in a year's subscription, after 
obtaining a sample copy for 15 cents and 
examining its pages. The publishers are 
Strawbridge ft Clothier, of Philadelphia.

Vralt GrvweiV Auodatloa. 
Pxnrciss AHHB, April 30. The Farmers 

and Fruit Growers' Association of Somerset 
county met at the court house iu Princess 
Anne to-day in pursuance of a resolution 
passed at their adjourned meeting last Tues 
day. A communication was read from a 
similar association of Wicomico county in 
dorsing the action of the Somerset conven 
tion and promising their co-operation. Res 
olutions and by-laws to govern the associa 
tion were read and adopted. Levin L. 
Waters, Southey F. Miles, Jr., and Albert 
Rndler were appointed a.committee to com 
plete soch arrangements as are from time 
to thne necessary with railroad authorities, 
and to see to the proper delivery of freights. 
Farmers generally are taking great interest 
in the association, and good outcome is ex 
pected to result from \t.—£aUo. Sun.

Ducias; at Qee»a City.
The Wilmington Every Evening, of 

Tuesday, ssyr "Mr. A. S. Webster, the 
well-knowtr hntrnctor of dancing, to-day 
accepted an engagement with John Tracey, 
proprietor of the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City, Md., to assume charge of the ball 
room and dancing pavilion of that hotel 
during the cooing season. Ocean City is a 
favorite resort with many Wflmingtonian*,' 
to whom this engagement will be a soeros 
of pleasure. Mr. Webster also received ap 
plications from Cape May and Atlantic City, 
bat declined them in favor of Ocean City."

MUe-PosU.
Several Salisbury gentlemen, under the 

direction of Mr. E. S. Toadvin, devoted all 
day last Wednesday to the task of measur 
ing tbe distance between this plate and 
Qnantico, and settling a mile-post at each 
mile. By actual measurement the distance 
was found to be eight and three-quarters 
miles. Several of tboee who helped in the 
work aieooonstomed to travel the road be 
tween Salisbury and Quantico very fre 
quently, and as disputes sometimes occur as 
to what the distance really is it was thought 
well to settle tbe question at once and for 
ever. Mile-posts are excellent things, and 
while thanks are due the gentlemen for 
what they have already done, we suggest 
that, as there seems to be plenty of fan in

I saw General Adam King in the streets 
of Baltimore hut Tuesday. About 84 years 
ago, when I was a little chap of 11 at the 
old Academy at Newark, Del., a particular 
ly handsome boy, who carried himself well, 
was brought into the school-room and put 
at a desk by my ride, his junior. He soon 
became the best public speaker in the 
school. It was 13 years after that when I 
saw Adam King again an officer out of 
the Union army, and A much-desirsd stump 
speaker for all portions of the county. He 
said to me that the present administration 
was conclusive proof to the property and bus 
iness man of the country that the Democra 
tic party bad not abib'ty enough to conduct 
the republic. The times, said General King 
were never worse than now and confusion 
never so general. After a briet show of 
being superior to bis party, ClevelanM has 
flopped into the dullness of the mass. He 
thought that Blaine might be another Hen 
ry Clay the most popular man in America 
and yet the most liable to defeat. John 
Sherroan, General King said, had made a 
better impression on him in 1884 in Ohio 
than ever before. King said that he had 
thrown up his hat for Blaine at all the nat 
ional conventions for years past, and sup 
posed that he would do so again, but the 
opportunities the Republicans have to elect 
seem so decided that my old schoolmate 
was disposed to reflect and look around.  
George Alfred Townsend in Baltimore 
Sunday Herald.

Henry Winter Davis was the great Re 
publican leader of Maryland, and few per 
sons stop in these days to see how influen 
tial he was.. In spite of his old Know-Noth 
ing connections, which were rather of ne 
cessity, at ilat time, he, being reared in 
Virginia, saw with an eagle eye that the 
affiliations of bis state were with the grow 
ing North and West, and he determined to 
compel Maryland, against her will, to play 
some part in the drama of Union and eman 
cipation. He put Reverdy Johnson in the 
United States Senate, and brought every 
member of the Maryland delegation, I think 
except one, to support the constitutional 
amendment destroying slavery. That ex 
ception wee Harris, of the lower counties of 
the Potomac, and from what I hear from 
his neighbors they no longer approve of bis 
headstrong course. While they are talking 
about a statue to the author of the "Star- 
Spangled Banner," it is a clear case of 
color-blindness to overlook the statue of 
that remarkable man who moulded Mary 
land anew and expired at the conclusion of 
his work.

Mr. Augustus Young, of Washington 
county, who is a capable fanner, reared in 
Charles county, recently said to me of Gov. 
Hamilton, of Hagerstown: "He is the best 
farmer in Maryland. When he commenced 
farming there was a smile among the farm 
ers, as if he would make a failure of it. On 
the contrary, he has beaten us all." Ham 
ilton was born, I think, in the little moun 
tain slope town of Boonsborough. He is 
now erecting a hotel at Hagerstown, whieh 
in portions will mark that place as the most 
vigorous young town Maryland has ever, 
projected. It already has one of the largest 
inland hotels in the country, and that it 
can sustain another is shown by the crowd 
ed register at the Baldwin House nightly.

 For free distribution to planters: 600 
packages of broom corn seed.' Call at any 
store where seed are kept. W. I. Legates, 
Broom-Maker, Salisbury. *.*

 I wish to call the attention of the peo 
ple, to the fact that I am still selling first- 
class Carriages. Call and examine my stook.- 
I. S. Bennett, Rirerton. Md. *

FOB SAU. Steam Saw Mill, 35 horse 
power, 84 inch stroke; in good condition. 
Will be sold cheap. Pnsey & Jones, manu 
facturers. Apply to Jay Williams. '

 Until the first day of May, Mr. O. B,
Rider will offer his goods at cost, or below. 
Now is tbe time to buy Blankets, Ladies' 
Dress Goods, Notions, Queensware, &c., 
cheap. He invites an early call. *

 All the latest styles in Straw Hats now 
in stock. Tbe largest line in Salisbury, 
and PUCKS guaranteed the LOWCST. Also 
a beautiful line of black and light colored 
Stiff Hats, at H. J. Brewington's.

 To any person on the Peninsula con, 
templating buying a Champion Reaper- 
Binder or Mower I will make it to your 
interest if you will write to me for prices 
and buy of me. Correspondence solicited. 
L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md.  

BfeicxB. BRICKS. Our prices for Bricks 
this season will be as follows: To deliver 
bricks in Salisbury or anywhere else as 
cheap as any other firm, and guarantee them 
to be the best south of Wilmington. M. 

 H. German & Co., Delmar, Del.  

BALTIMOBR VISITORS. We call attention 
to the advertisement in another column of 
C. N. OehmJ^Son, the popular Baltimore 
clothiers. Not ohjy is their clothing of 
well-known superior make and valne, but 
the store is a convenient house of call for 
country people, who will find there every 
accommodation and convenience. *

Hr. A. L. Blnmenthal
Has employed a skillful watchmaker, with 
latest improved tools and materials. Tou 
can have your watches made new, and 
prices moderate. Don't be persuaded to go 
to so and so and have your watch butcher 
ed for friend-sake. Go to Blomeothal's 
and you will be convinced.

A Honest Dealings! 
Truthftd Representations!

Security to Buyers!**%; rv-"-'fc

•••%•.-

>i>--<
••ji&. . ','.,V /t;.

HESE are the inducements we offer 
in connection with our magnificent 
stocK of new Spring Styles, includ 

ing all the latest novelties in

 ' STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS*- >
NOTIONS, CARPETS, DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY.
In wide Range for Selection ; in Quan 

tity and Quality; in Newest and Most Ex 
clusive Styles ; in Prices Uniformly Low on 
Every Article, we offer the best opportu 
nities of the season.

MATTINGS !
The facts in this advertisement may be 

doubted by some. We ask but one visit to 
prove these existing facts by a comparison 
of our goods and prices.

J. BERGEN'S
DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY AND CARPET HOUBK.

For Bale.
1 Stationary Engine 15 in. x 24 in. with 

Shaft, Judson's Governor, and Starting 
Valve; also foundation Bolts and some 
pieces of 3 in. Pipes.

2 Pulleys 40 in. diam. 5 in. face, 2| bore.
1 Piece Shafting 9 ft. long, 3 in. diam.
1 " " 6J ft. long, 2j in. diara.
1 44 in. HcClellan Exhaust Fan.
The above Machinery fs Second Hand, 

having been recently removed from our 
Mill. L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.,

  Salisbury, Md

rHv««••' 'v..--,

THK SALISBURY MARKET. .

PRICK ABB COBBBCTKD WKBKLT BT MISSES. 

HUMPHBXT8 * TILOHMAJJ.

Yellow Corn..........—......——...—..
While Corn ..........., r , _ L ,,i , -i.i.n.i...
Whe»t.................................. ............. 85
4-4 Clear Boards, . ......._................... no
4-4 Hough Boards,.........—..........—— 65
8-4 PromlHcnous .......................—.... 50
8-48*4 Inch............ .......... .. ........... fiO
f-110J4 Inch...._.- - _..._............._.
6-8 Promls«oou>_...~. ......___.>«__ 40
Jolitand Scantling ....._.„_....._....... 70 •
Chlekeni, per lb.....—..........._.——
Spring Cbfekens, per lb.,...— ........
Bweet Potatoes, per bn»hel,.. .........
Irlah Potatoes, per wuiihel... .......

40IV

45 
90 

109 
70 
BO 
60 
M 
45 
90 

8

10
60
60

"OUR MIXTURES,"
THE BEST AND MOST ECONOMICAL FERTILIZERS ON THE MAR 

KET GOOD FOR ALL CROPS.

SALES 1883, about 40 tons; 1883, about 100 tons; '84, about 300 tons; '85 over 500 tar

Our increased sales, in competition with many other well-known and established 
fertilizers, and the universal satisfaction they have given, is the best evidence we ean 
give for their superiority. We would respectfully refer any one desiring to buy first- 
class, high grade concentrated fertilizers to any one indiscriminately of the several hun 
dred persons who have used them alongside of other fertilizers.

We claim that it is not only active, but (containing as it does, a large quantity of 
animal bone) a permanent improver of the soil. Our "A" Brand has an addition of 
No. 1 Peruvian Guano, and is especially adapted to

POTATOES, PEAS, MELONS,
and all early truck. Our "B."Brand is higher in grade than a year ago. It has always 
given entire satisfaction. It is our standard grade for general use. We use nothing 
but the best high-grade materials no fillers or make-weights, and while we make, lower 
priced goods, there is no economy in buying them. Our goods are excelled by none, 
equaled by few. and better than most.

It will be our aim in the future, as in tbe past, to make the very best fertilisers pos 
sible fertilizer for the least possible money. Feeling grateful for the confidence the far- 
mere and truckers have placed in us in the past, we hope to merit a continuance of tbe 
same.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Notice is hereby given that the An 
nual Examination of Teachers of Wi 
comico County will be held in the High 
School Building in Salisbury, on 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, MAY 
13th and 14th; Thursday for white 
teachers and Friday for colored All 
teachers whose certificates expire before 
May 1887 are expected to be present, 
as the school authorities are not obliged 
to order any special examination. By 
order of the Board,

THOS. PERRY, 
apl 24-31. Examiner.

SUNSHINE
 AND 

SHAEBINESS -
go badly together, and Good Clothing is in 
dispensable to any respectable man.

We have four houses full of it in every 
imaginable good style, and at every possi 
ble price. The Looms of the World are 
represented, and the industries of Asia as 
well as of Europe and America are display 
ed upon our counters.

A, W, Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKERS,

Keep constantly on hand a 
full line of

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, eVc.

We make a specialty of impairing 
[Pine Watches, and having hadssr- 
[eral years' experience in the business 
'enables us to give entire satisfaction. 
No matter how badly your

WATCH IS BROKEN
every part, and guar- 
ion. Prices Lew"

we can 
antee sai

REMEMBER THE PLACK

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

SELECTION IMMENSE/ 

PRICES MODIRATB. 

VARIETY FOR EVERT TASTE. 

YALur GUARANTEED. 

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE, WANTED, &C,
 Go to Rounds' for fresh Groceries. *

 Hot Bed Sash for sale by Humphreys & 
Tilgbman.

 The best place in town for bargains is 
W. H. Rounds','Dock street. '

FOB SAL*. Oak Wood, at $3.50 pe 
cord, delivered in town. Apply to A. G 
Toadvine.

tha work, they extend their operations^ to 
other parts of the county.

7 .-:•

—The Pish Commission steamer Beut*ht 
made her first trial trip since coming off 
toe. 
Orft
not seem to interfere with her speed. Oooi- 
faissiaiMr Humphreys and Capt., Twilotd 
took the steamer to Sealord last

The "following is the listW letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Qffice 
Thursday, April, 38,1888:

Ladies'List. Mrs. Mary E. Cantwell, 
Mrs. Mary S. A. Culver, Mrs. RachilFositt 
Mrs. Amelia B. Hasting, Miss Martha E. 
Jones, Miss Mary A. Mills, Mrs. Ann Nel- 
snn, Mtos Agnes Smith, Miss Charlotte 
Linghan-

Gents' List, Hairson Bmenton, Win. T. 
Bailey, Wilmnr O. Davis, W. Disharoon, 
Howard Fisher, John Johnson, Geo. Lewis, 
4tJ(.'t<ewe, Andrew Selby, Wm. H. Rich 
ardson.

Persons calling for the above letters wfll 
pieasesay they an advertised. Joan P. 
Owns, Postmaster.

WomJeifml Cwrw.
* Co., Wholesale 

G*i say: 
 Ktaw'e MW

Electric Bitters and Buddan's Arnica Salve 
never handled reme-

^ We h

Ooo- 
use

i Bit- 
Sold

 W. H. Rounds has just returned from 
the.city with a fresh supply of 5c and lOo 
goods.

 50,000 Strawberry Plants for sale, at 
$1.25 per. thousand. M. H. Brittinghara' 
Whitesville, Del.

 Yon would be surprised at the low 
prices and great variety of goods at W. H. 
RoundrfV-

Fom fttJirr.-The house on Walnut street 
* Jftely occupied by W. F. A. Woodcock 

.Apply to J. W. PennajQ^£,.v^',' £ .*

FOB RRKT OB SAL*. The Dwelling 
House, with eight rooms, on Park street. 
Apply to A. G. Toadvine. ..

FOB SAL*. A cargo of Cecil county 
Timothy Hay, in small blocks. The finest 
in town. S. F. Toadvine.

foa Rwrr. >The hones and lot in Cam- 
den lately vacated by Mr. Culver; $5 per 
month. W. B. Tilgbman.    

 Choice fertilisers lor all crops, corn, 
oats,'new, potatoes,  ak>BS, strawberries^ 
Ac., for sale by 0. W; White. *

WArrB^. A Ckai :wfth family, to do 
farm work. Hones now ready to be occu 
pied. Apply to t. N. Hearn, Whitesville, 
Del* i' j  

 Large stock of Peach Trees for Spring 
,flaaiing, at 3 to 6ets. each. Also other 
s^k..JPr*estre*| TC|S.Johnrtoq, Stocky

For SAM.—Potato Sprouts, tgtt <4SJ* 
Sussex Golden Potato; in any' qiaafty. 

, Price, fl.35 per thousand. Apply to Hen 
ry C. Kellum.

FOB SALB oa- Has)*—O*e 
in (he part of 
now occupied by me. Puensrlon given isn-

Get the Full Benefit of the Newest Spring 
Novelties by calling on

OEEM&S01T,
Pratt Street, 230 to 234. 

Baltimore Street, 55. 

Hanover Street, 209.

E CAN now show you in 
our NEW STORE, next 
to E. T. Fowler's, (op 

posite the Post Office) the largest 
moat complete assorment, and 
ceeapest line of SHOES in every 
size, shown on the Shore. Come 
and see for yourself.

Our HAND-MADE Shoes for 
Ladies and Men fit beautifully, 
and every pair guaranteed. 

Remember the plaee:

PHILADA. '

BootandSlioe
HOUSE,

S. P. WOODCOCK «fe CO.,
MAIN STREET, (Next to E. T. Fowler's) SALISBURY, MD.

ANYBODYi
Can make Photo- 

iph» by tbe new 
j PlateProeesa. 

VorSOete. w« will

roll iastrectlons for making 
OBttUs*we raratab from

;nd —post-paid— 
rs, waleb SjlvM 
t the pictures.—

$1O UPWARDS
Oor "PHOTOOaAPHIC BUU.RIX" edit 

ed by Prot Chas. F. Chandler, head of tbe 
entoT ib» Hehooi of M lna> 
pabUsoed twlos * month, 
am, keep* Photocrapnen 

amateur, folly poUea on all 
mprovemeoU, and answers all qaestkma

OnlBUblaCOUstf. 
rorooirflperln 
profosetoaal or am 

nprovemenls, aad a 
hen dljEtoamta arlM. 
Ufwilan end fries I is free.

I. ft I. T. AXTEOVT ft 00.,

Xanfaotatenof
and Mate riali,

Apparatus

Ifo. 691 Broadway, If. T. City*
.« years estabUmed la thta boalneav

We Have Just
THE LATEST STYLES IN

•^ISIOBBY STIFF

Oar reputation for keeping STYLISH and NOBBY HATS is well 

lished, and we are still KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMES in tnia regard. 

Call and see the PRETTIEST GOODS that will he kept here thw

..+.-.. ,--:.p,

MAIN STREET.

HOME AGAIN!
***-

HAYING- JTTST RETURNED FROM THE C1TJJCB 
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OT W ^ T

BUY GOODS, ITOnOUS, CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, MA'TTTNO-S,

we would invite our friends and customers to cajl and examine 
our stoekr fWe tiiink we can interest you, rx>th as 

to STYLES AND

. T.

Mam St, Salisbury, MO*



 i, ,"V

SALISBURYADYERTISER
ONLY fl.OO A YEAR,

Zstutd Jrtrjr Saturday Morning

TrJQS. PERRY, PUKJWER!

Mall* ( lo e [oln« North at 8.80 a. m.. i.OO p 
"' ^^^ «h tor Pbllada.) 8.00 p. m.

nhrooch pah >or Baltimore)
Malta < to « lol

M»p.m 
Uonand

Offloe 
on Band; r

Bmlletlm.

lnv 
poocb 

Chart** OlUr.)
at •• t«.w v W»i •»«»«
 la Peninsula Jano-

MalUC o e oln«K**t at 1115 p. m., 
Wieomk i< ; oeotnoke B. R

Malta ( In e [nine West at t.V> p. in., to 
WhIU H * >i (lock poocb). At 2.90 p. m. fur 
QoanUei ,

_ ron»5.»A. M. tof.OOP. M.aud 
V m 8.80A.M. to 13COM.

Samuel Walls (white Mid George Wi»
(col.) became inrolred in a quarrel orer a 
trifling matter la«t Saturday night. Wfae 
aimed a powerful blow against his antago 
nist, but the wiry Sain dodged, and bis arm 
went through: If r. Alien Northam'a win 
dow, cutting hfe writ* in  /'painful raarinar. 
His wounds were dressed at Wise's drug 
*ore* alter the completion of w*hioh he 
walked home. Onaneocic Virginian.

Dorchester is faring pretty well In 'the 
matter of State appotntcbeita. Go*. Lloyd 
has oared for the fottowin£ Thos. J Bwell 
and B. T. Oolduborongh, okrlct in the 

via State tobacco warehoOet; J. Spry Jane*, 
deputy warden in the penitentiary; John 
H. Storr, assistant graiu weigher; Thos. B. 
Howard, second officer on police steamer 
Hamilton, and John Richardson guard at 
the House of Correction. Cambridge- fra.

tT DAT, APRIL 84, 1886.

STATS AND PENINSULA.
Motes fr*na Marylajttf, Delaware aad Kast- 

8hor« of

Tt is said taat more small fruit and ber 
ries were, platted this season in thb neigh 
borbood than ever before. Laurel Gazette

John Whitaker, school teacher from 
Leipsic, Kent county, has been appointee 
to a clerkship in the Coast Surrey at Wash 
ington. Th« pay is $1,000 per annum.

Mr. J^cob Williams died at his home in 
Seafonl : laet Monday morning, from an* 
poplexy.- lf« was one of Seafonl's foremost 
citizens,iamKvery popular with all. His 
death is i generally mourned. Laurel Ga 
teite. ' ;

Alwut 100 of the 125 cadets of the Mary 
land Military and Navnl Academy, at Or- 
ford. will fn off on a ten days' cruise, at 
Easter, to be extended up the Potoaiac to 
Washington and down the hay to Old Point 
Comfort.

The Havre de Grace Repttblican says 
there is a glut of shad At that place, and 

' they are selling at $15 per hundred, and 
that herring aW so plentiful in the' Sos 
quehanna rivet t£»t btey are being dipped 
nut with scoop ntts.

The people of Northampton held a meet 
ing on Monday and adopted resolutions 
pledging themselves to pay their taxes in 
lawful money and to boycott merchants 
and drummers who use coupons for thii 
purpose. Onaneoeic Virginian.

Wheat is looking remarkably well 
throughout Talbot county, and farmers are 
perfectly well satisfied with the present out 
look for the harvest. The acreage is proba 
bly not as large as that of last year. Prep 
arations for com planting are well ad 
vanced.

Too Much Business: BATAVIA, N. Y., 
July 15th. 1884.  Two years ago my health 
failed, which I attributed to pressure of 
business. I grew worse. Confined to my 
bed for two months. Warner's safe cure 
cured me. C. D. Dewey, president, Johns- 
ton Harvester Co.

Dr. L. E. Johnson has eoaimenced clear- 
away tbe debris at his bttrnt building on 
Kace street. He intends moving (he main 
building, which was slightly burned, to the 
center of the lot, on a line with Grace 
chnieh, and fit ft op ae a residence for him 
self. Cambridge Era.

Captain Wm. A. W right, while on the 
deck of his Teasel, which was lying at an 
chor in the Elk rirer off Welch Point, ob- 
serred a belled bald eagle flying past. The 
belt wai attached to its neck by a string or 
strap, and was probably placed there in the 
interest of the fish hawks by some person 
who 16res them better than he love; eagles.

Five thousand dollars reward for proof 
that any statement made by the patients of 
H. H. Warner & Co. and- published with 
original signatures by H. H. Warner & Co., 
ought to be a satisfactory guarantee to the 
entire public, that these wonderful testi- 
moni^b fn the merits of Warner's safe cure 
are genuine.

The Rev. James Conper Kerr, rector of 
St. Paul's P. E. church, yesterday received 
a unanimous call from the vestry of Christ 
cbaretratJCilfcni. Jir. *Vr has been an 
active and earnest worker in this parish and 
the people, as well as his congregation, will 
be loath to lose him. It is doubtful if he 
will accept the o*fi t* Hlford. George- 

crqt*\
«Ja..'-".

and Geo. B. Tilghman, 
the former a shoe- 

a Watch-maker, have 
this county, 

plying their respective 
are clever, straight-for- 
"and'we recommend them 

that Tillage and vicinity. 

county farmers hare been 
F to pay note* which were gotten 
i recently by traveling agent* of 

jwttceros. Their experience 
that every farmer 

ought to be very careful bow.be gfree notes 
ers. . The greatest fraud* an tbe 
_ ___ are worked by tbe 

cleverest

Charles RobinsortV-eoJored' aged' about 
thirty-five years, convicted of feloniously 
assaulting Mrs. Ella F. Gardner, a white 
woman, living hi Blackbird hundred, on 
October 3 last. was.hanged in the County 
Jail yaVM VeirCtatl*. Kijday afternoon. 
There were but'few spectator* present, U 
being desired to conduct the execution as 
privately as possible.

Tbe Mikado: A book containing the 
complete words aad w,usic of the most beau 
tiful songs of "The Mikado," the latest 
great comic opera by Gilbert and Sullivan, 
will be sent, postpaid, to any address on re 
ceipt Of ten cents in stamps. Ten exquisite 
ly colored picture cards accompany each 
book. The Mack Publishing Co., 538 
Washington Street, N. Y.

Bed Point fishery, on the Elk Neck side 
of tbe North East river, is the only one in 
Elk Neck th^Jf feted with a hauling seine, 
pound or Mb ntfftefog used at all the other 
fisheries. roana nRs~ are said to be' less 
destructive of small fish than hauling wines, 
and being much easier fished are therefore 
preferred, which account* for the fact that 
they hare superseded the others.

Tbe Harford; Hietorial Society me*-** Bel 
Air, Saturday. Ajnoag the articles pre 
sented to the society was a brick from old 
Smithfieid Church, Isle of W right county 
Va.. built in 1882. It wan accompanied by 
a sk"'«**i written f>y Rev. David Barr, rector 

^pariah, iu Ui« a»me county. Tbe 
iog.-aod the tower is aaid to 

be a* perfect as when built, mera tbaa.23p yean ago. *"J *"*!*>**"*"."' ^'

The vacancy in tbe office of Clerk of the

Mrs. Kitty Lloyd, widow of the late Col. 
Daniel Lloyd, and mot ber of our distinguish 
ed Governor, died at her residence in West 
Cambridge Thurtdlry ntornlng of last deek, 
after an illness of several months, aged 68 
years. The deceased's family connections 
both in Dorchester and Talbot counties are 
Tory numerous, the Lloyd family being one 
of the oldest and beat known in the State. 
The funeral took place Friday at the resi 
dence, Rev. Drs. Barber and Bryao.-of the 
Episcopal church, officiating. . i i

Oliver Henderson, white, the mail carrier 
between Onancock and Horntown, commit 
ted a successful assault ou Mrs. Curtis. bear 
the latter place, last Saturday. Magistrate 
Slant, of Nashville, has issued a warrant 
for the arrest of Henderson. which is in the 
hands of Constable Gladding, of Atlantic.. 
At last accounts Henderson had not been 
apprehended. Great excitement prevails in 
the vicinity of Horutown, and should the 
desperado be caught, in ' all probability 
there will be a lynching. Onancock Vir 
ginian.

Our enterprising counlyman. Dr. A. 
Brockenbrough is about to try a new crop 
in this section. We mean tobacco. The 
doctor has put down two large beds of the 
Bright^ variety and will set out several 
acres of the plants. He lias erected a house 
for tbe purpose of curing the weed by 
sie&ro. This variety of. tobliacco, we art- in 
formed, usually brings in tbe market from 
20 to 80 cents per pound, and .we are told 
that common laud will produce under good 
ultivatioii from six to eight hundred 

pounds. If this experiment should prove a 
success, we expect to find many of our 
[armers engaging in the tobacco crop.  
EastviUe Herald.

Tbe wedding of Miss Mattie Kirby to Mr. 
J. Planner Elliott took place at the resi 
dence of the bride's father, Mr. Lambert
P. Kirby, near Hambleton, on Tuesday, 
13th inst. The Rev. A. R. Walker official- 

assisted by the Rev. W. Y. Beaven.
The bride's dress was a very handsome 

seal-brown silk. She wore natural flowers.
There were many pretty and useful wedding 

presents. A supper was served in excellent 
style and was heartily enjoyed by the com-
>any present, composed of ladies and gen-
lemen from Eaaton, Trappe, Oxford and 

Hambleton. Tbe bridal couple left at 8 
clock and took the steamer al Oxford for

Baltimore, and thence on an extended bridal
our. Eatlon Ledger.

Casper Newman, a promising and pre- 
wssessing young man, in the nineteenth 
ear of bis age, died suddenly at the resi- 
ence of Geo. 0. Treochaid, Esq., Church 

Hill, his uncle by marriage, last Monday 
morning. The young man seemed well 

unday morning and dreased himself to ac 
company his annt to church. Before ser 
vice began however, he complained of a 
pain in the side aod also spasmodic pains in 
the region of the heart. . His aunt, Mrs. 
Trenchard, advised him to lie down, which 
he. did and reported that fce felt better. 
Mrs. Trenchard was not altogether satisfied 
and instead of attending church herself, 
sought a physician to call and prescribe as 
she feared pneumonia, the patient having 
previously complained of cold. It is au- 
thoritirely stated that the young men of 
Chestertown, some weeks ago played a joke 
upon him, which caused him to run a mile 
or more at tbe top of his speed, the fatigue 
and mortification of which he never thor 
oughly got over, and the two combined is 
tbougbl to hare caused his death. He 
was a short and stout young man for his 
years and little able to undergo~ excitement 
or fatigue. ^te

Attorney-General Roberts expresses the 
opinion thai there is no inconsistency be 
tween the iwo bills relating to marriage 
licenses which passed the Legislature and 
were signed by the Governor, and that the 
fee will be one dollar. The attorney-general 
says: "Chapter 497 of acts of 1886 require* 
that the clerk shall.receive one* dollar for 
every license. Chapter 361 0( satm-acte 
requires the clerk to receive the same 
amount for such license, and then defines 
how the money shall be applied fifty cents 
lo the clerk and fifty cents to be paid into 
the State treasury. There can be no possi 
ble conflict between the «ud acts. The li 
cense will he one dollar .afterJ& first. of 
June next." The first bill referred to by 
the attorney-general is the one originating 
in tbe Senate/ which fixes tbe fee al one dol- 
far 50'cents to go to tbe clerk and 50 cents 
to the State; the other is the Armstrong 
1411, originating in the House, which pre 
scribes the formalities necessary to be ob 
served in taking out a Hflense, and provides 
that'the clerk of the coj|rt "^>aU receive 
fl for every license issued." It was thought 
that this required the payment of $1 to the 
clerk and 50 cents to the State, making the 
fee $1.50, but the attorney-general decides 
that such is not the ease, and that the fee 
is $1. Tilts is evidently the true construc 
tion of th« two acts, and there need bo no 
further question of the matter.  

mnm mama «o.
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Baltimore, ' SalUbnry, Deal's bland, 
Wicomioo & Honga Elver Bottte.

WITH

MARCH 2nd, 1886,
THE STEAMER ENOCH PftATT

Will Irave RaltUnorr from Pier 4 Light 
8tr**t,»vsry TUEMDAY. THTTRHDAY *nd 
8ATUaDAy,*>« P. M., for

Crapo, ' ' 
Deal's Island, 
Soaring Point, 
Mt. Vernoo, 
White Haven,

Princess Anne Whf
Colling',
Quantico,
FraitUad,
SalUbory,

R«tnrnlnK, will leave Snllnbary at S P.M. 
 Terv MON1JAY, WEUNEHHAY and FKI- 
DAi. atopplng at the iHndtnoi named at tb« 
OKual boan. arrlvinx In Baltimore early the 
following morning.

Prelfht taken for all atatlon* on Wnreentrr 
and Peooruoka Kail Road and N. Y. P. * N. 
Rail Koad. for farther Information apply 
at Company'* Offloe, No. M Lliclit St.

HOWARD B. E1WUN, Pro.'.. 
Orto R. D. Elleiood, Aft*, » Mrl.f »JI(.u-i.-y

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin; 
and nobody has ever told 
her how easy it is to put 
beauty on the skin. Beauty 
on the skin is Magnolia 
Balm.

Balm
Cleanses the 
Head. Allays 

nfl animation, 
eals tbe Sores. 

Restores the 
ses of Taste, 

hearing & smell 
A quick Belief. 
A positive Core.

Cream Balm ha* gained an enviable repu 
tation, displacing all other prep*rxilQu*. A 
particle 1* applied into each nuxtrll; no piilii; 
agreeable to one. Price 50c. by mm) or at 
drugglHU. Send for clrcnlHi.

oct 18-Iy.

The story of our Fashionable 
Clothing, at prices within the 
reach of all, has caught the at 
tention of our young subject 
He reacts that Yates & Co. give 
money's worth every time am 
their overflowing stock for Men 
Yonths, Boys and Cliildred is 
the best in Philadelphia to se 
lect from.

'3a most popa) 
chromo tank.

QUINEPTUSI
A wry
eomponndfor 
otberMtter

aromaUc 
ot qntotne and ~' ~

Cmt»t*Ptm 
pkyaiaaaa In 
coropanleaemy

The
sfitinfaetared by

Co.,
632-536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW YORK CITY.

A. O. YATES & CO 
602, 604, 606 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA.

r- DR.HENI-EY'S —

s. 0\V ECU. N. Y.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Yoa am allowed afrtr. Motor Mrtg *<*v of UM 
Me of Dr. Dye's CeJ«br»tKl VolUlo Belt wKa 
Baetrlc Bospinsorj Appltancn fnr the tpecdy reltef andpOTmaMCntoumnr NrrotmMniMU^,\au 
at FttoMv and JfenAood, and all klnrtnMl tro«Ku«. Aleo far many other 4UwM<«. Oomplrle nwUMB- tlon to Bealui, Vigor and MAOh> ort ginnntead- 
NorUk Ulnctnred, niiwtrmtMl pamphlet icacolttf 

te mailed frw, by adilreolnit
VOLTAIC Bill CO^ Karahan, TEA.

A Most Effective Combination,
CKInCBT—The Knr and Caeqtuled KnreT*nla 
BEJUr-TU IbMt MawlUTeaod tMnacth-clTloc 

Food.
IBOTC—(Pyraphaiv^st*)—The Gnat Ermedy to 

Enrich the Blood and Kouriih the Brain.
TbU PrcparaUon bai proren to U ezcKdlDflr 

raloable for UM con of 
Nerrotu Exhaontlon, Debility,

Hlecpleaaneas. BecUaamem,
Neunuirla, Dy«p»i>«la. 

OeiMnl Proftrmttom otVltml Poreea,
IxMa of Phyaleal Pown.

And all DKRAKnKMKMTSMDMqnentaponOTfT-
U^rd uilnd «ud body. IB faet, it fiTM tou<

to all the pbyflcal fooctlom, and
boujrincy to the iplrita.

rUCTA«ED »Y

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMOKK, MD.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering from the errors 

and indiscretions of youth, nefvons weak 
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c.,'. 
will send a recipe that will care you, Fux 
OF&UBOK. This great remedy waff dis 
covered by a missionary in South America 
Send a self-add leased envelope to the Riv. 
JOSEPH T. INMAX, Station D., Neva Yorl 
City. oct. 17-ly.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment. Few do. Not to know U
not to have.

When Baby was atak, we g»r» bar CABTOBIA. 
Tnwai she was a ChDd, she eried tor C A8TOKIA 
When she feeeana Mlsa, site etenf to CA8TOSIA 
Then ab* had Chfldwn, she care thsn C A8TA

SALESMENH

?^iaifM,W«atCkMtar> Fa,

for THB ADTIRTISKE. 
One Dollar peraanam.

AT PRICBS

To Suit
Tax TIMKS.

Large Stock to 
select from.

I AM constantly receiving Carriage* of tbe 
best makes, ot all grade* and sty leg. and 

make special trips at frequent InurvaU to 
 elect styles especially suitable to this mar 
ket. My Carriage* and Harness can be »een 
at any time at Williams' Livery Stable on 
Dock .Street, Hallsbury. I think I ran offer 
superior Inducements to those of any other 
dealer. I buy at special rul«i>, direct from 
the factories, andean sell low. Tonullihe 
convenience of customem. If any one. wish 
ing a Uarrlage or Buggy or Halt Of Harueun 
of any kind, will drop me a postal card stat 
ing style and price desired. I shall be glad lo 
call qn them with sample*.

Dean W. Perdue,
men 13-flm. SALISBURY, MD.

ELIXIR.
tor WUotM, malarial aod blood troublei • the "ra- 

4lT» jeara of mort eminent
medical aathoritie*. 

in every part of Europe. 
to Udiee, children and peo-

(Me from harmful drag*.
plo ot 

bttrely
In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts. 

Prepared aolelj by

^kfm^etitid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

fJhemista by Appointment to Her Haje»ty the 
Queen aod to the Royal Family.

NEW YORK BRANCH :
1 SO, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St

ROYAlTlLLS.
Same medicinal properties aa Ror.ii. itr-rrra, in 

boxes, 80 pilbj to box, for 25 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBER THE BI6 POOR!
Tinsgar Bitters COKDIA1,   50c. 
Vinegar Bitters POWD2B8, 60 doses, SOc. 
Yiasgar Bitters, new Btyle, j ̂ g£^ \ $ 1 .00 
Vinegar Bitters, old style, bitter taste, $ i .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier 
and Life diving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Lnowu.
ThejMat ftfth of a Centnrr the Leading FaBUIr Medlcinn of the World.

B.E.lfo!>analdDnigCa, Proprlatara
SAN FBANCIBOO AXD KBW TOBK.

LICENSE. 1TOTI CE
NOTICE TO MKRCHANte, TBA- 

DER8 AND OTHERS.- ' ' "

ALL PKR8ONR MixtlMidle* corporate or 
politic, In Wloimlco ununty, who are 

ftierofilng Buy bn.lmwii. or Mmll be doing 
anjr act or lalng, «>r nbaii IM la the ucvap*- 
Uon of aoy houiut ur plm-e I. r any i>urpo»« 
Ibr whion • IteoiiMr IM iuxd« neeaawry by the 
lawaof UoryUuitHnt livreliy WKine«l to ob 
tain » llc«u»«, or fviieif the KHIIIM uu or be 
fore the

FIRST OP MAY,
1888,andai penally prwMinbfd bjr wld lawn 
for the Inlrucliuu

JKafclrg & Carrfu. Closing, £tt.

Tboae Interanied nre notlited of in- follow 
Ing reqolmaeDta of llte I.ICVUM

The amount t-> l>e paid by trader* for a 11- 
ecaa« lUie H mount ol nlook itt the prlnelpal 
aeuaou nf««)e lo be xlveu ooUer ontuj U a* follow* :
It tin- appllcant'N stock In trade doea no ex

ceed a 1,000 .. —— ... —— . ——— ...... ...„.! 18 (U
Over ...... ...

l.uuouutin lowrf i^bo......

u con

la.WW 
».0ia
»,«•»'
«.nuo .

15 00 
id eo 

4^000-... UOO 
6,000...... NOW

. s.000_ ~ 40 (» 
IO.MJO.... : fin en
U,flOO — *j« 
30.000 ..... 70 to
JO.OOO...... 100 SO
4U.OUO...... li)60

_.._.._...... MO on
The «ppil4-nnt muMt either m«k« oath, a* 

heivlofoie, In-iorr Uit- clerk »r th* Circa U 
o>nn of the county whtrv li« N etigaitwl in 

ineM. nl tb« amount of (nod* kept ou 
d HI lhi> prluclpul KouM>ii i,f Hair, or the 

may lH-a.iuilninirr^.1 DyuJaxllcenr <he 
, wh«ii theperw.ui 

pllen
PeraoDKmny s^ll wilt inciirv fluli In March. 

April noil May wlthonl lievnite. Vrnd"ra of 
( HkeH Rnvl Vfiiitt»rm ol li<-rrand elder, who are 
Ihe iinikcTKofNiiRli iip«r mid cider, (laiter l>eer 
cxceptetl.) ars mil required «> paj

SPRING AND SUMEB,
1886-SBASON-1886.

:-*# WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE **
;^ WE EXTEND A CbRDIAL INVITATION TO 
aft' readers of this journal to make our store your head- 
quarters. Have your packages checked a/id left in our 
care. Visit the several departments of our mammoth 
building All will be treated courteously whether desiring 
to purchase or only to examine our splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
'JBTJKNTSHING GOODS, &C. ^

We carry tb« BEST ASSORTED stock lo the State from which to make selections, aud 
our Low Price* will convince everybody that oar inducements are genuine.   -,;,

OUR MEN'S SUIT DEPARTMENT. "
Includes FINE DRESS SUITS Price* range from CIO to |80.

BUSINESS SUITS, all Style* and Patterns, $4.80 to $12.
DRESS PANTS from $3 50 to $5. WORKWOMEN'S PANTS 60c. to $1.26. 

And a complete assortment of Garment* of everv Kr«de, style aod pattern, at lowest aao- 
UUona. We ateo keep In stock A SPECIAL, LINE OF GOODS FOR CLERGYMEN.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
WJEMAKE A SPECIALTY OP BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

KILT 6UJTB..........from «2up
NORFOLK SUITS from $2,6O up 
FLOATED SUITS....from 83 up

In Plain and Fancy Goods, 
Plaids, Checks, «fcc.

LONO-PANTS SUITS from 83 up 
ODD PANTS....'... from 25c. up 

In Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassi- 
meres, Diagonals, &o.
Children's Shirt 'Waists.. 26c. up

LATEST STYLES IN OHILDEEN'S HATS AND CAPS,

Her «o aa4 Tavern

ThrllcvnB<> i» onllnnrlp* and tavern keep- 
re tu aril Hplrltuoiik *nd f.-riiiented Uquon. 

or Inner hrrr, In quaDtltlm lew* Hum a pnn, 
ituiiy onu lliiif. *r«i>ui follow K, thcHppllmni 
lo n nk« i-uth Imlore the Clerk iu» lo tne rale 
of rpHi or annual VM!IIH 01 the rimix* at or In 
ivhlrli tin- l>uHlueM8 lo lx> authorized by Ihe 

nmy De done, or Inlen'lt-d to be dune:
1ft li» rt-nfal or Hnno.il vHlne IH not 

 >ver * HO..'. ........................... ...._. ....
HXl HUH not «vt-r » i3Ki..

:«*)

1 OKI

2> W
IU "M
ao HO

•»<»)........... HO UU
on........._ 70 eo

70 ........... M> Bo
l.WKI........... 100 (10
. ,000........._ 1"]O UU
«.(«• .......... IHU UO
S.Ofti........... 250 (HI

10.UUO....—... H<0 HO

Heokwear. Retailed at Importers Prices.   Umbrellas, &c.
SEW, BRIGHT A.1TD FRESH.

X&-OUX. PRICES ASS FULLY IS PER CEHT. LOWER THAJf 
LOWEST QUOTATIONS OF OTHER DEALERS.

THE

S. W, Cor. Baltimore and Light Ctreets,
Note Our Fashion Folder, containing rule* for self-measurement, will be mailed to 

any address free upon application.

f« Retnilera of Hpfrlmoiia or 
F«rin»nt»4 l,lqa»m or twicer Be«r.
Tin- Kiuouuu ol lli-<-»Hc<tilM-pHid l>y mall- 

f>r» of splrltuoiiH Hn«t r>rinenltHl Irqoon and 
arger beer are a« tollown:

If the value ol Uie Mlock In trade be 9X00 or 
««•.. .............. ... ...................................._$ 18 HU

Over 
From

Over

Sou.. 
l,0(io
2<MU
4.00(1 
U.'WO 

10.COO
av«»» 
so,i«oo..

to
to 
to 
to 
to
to

	35 60 
-4000.... ............. du uu
«,0()0... ................ 80 «0
8.001).... .......-... 100 «U

ID.OUO......... ;..._... 120 60
26.000.................. 180 60
.-lo.ooo .................. MO so

......................_..._. 150 60

The llceuse lobe paid by the keeper* of oys- 
 rs and eating bonne Is-160.00 throughout

E. W.

PERDUE
& CO.,

H«v« «p«clnl arnin««nen«« for grow Ing 
the Eavrlr Cluater Blackberry aod th« 
Atl»«<le "itra\wl»«rrr riant*. They will 
tiave ii supply «i mem Dili fall. Tim flmt 
man thHt growx ihene plant* wl'l be Ihe one 
who will make the mojipy. 80 be on time. 
Tbey can farnlih a roll supply. A full line of

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL
TREES,

Get In your order* early for fell, or »ee our 
traveling agent*. The partleti who dealt to 
jromptly with them the pise Reason will 
}lea*« aoc«pt oar thanks.

E.W. Perdue & Co.
mar 16-ly. PAR8OH8BURQ. MD.

IIUPTUR.BElUT^aa4 • raipi»ll.««t«d b7Br.jr.JL.mSSR•piorad, ••«CdwtS«is'nmltn. UU

pONSUMPTION,''
tosaj

tbtfdimffcm 1 >• its«iniy, ioc*t*»r vita i
K«ir York

•1» nUnlj rvtanA *• koHa Vy
n~. num. Jlt 

Mkiu r*n to in TM <Wsi a* h.'

A LL kinds of Job Printing 
f"\^ done at this office with 
Neatness and Dispatch, at the 

LOWEST PRICES.

radm*B«4rlTM w»U. II _,.—— yMuaMwtakwlMM riio <o|Aff M RlTfBO* ••<• fcrUff J| mt I Ui«i«rUi .i . t ,.:£& WAN ISA»*£?£*
•* flow »» 

••
__iU'e»saltal T»l«i(ipn,o.u.cxS^7oV»^aurra r2,7VVa^5^r^rp 

%£5*FREE
ts&$?&
orld Mum

GEORGE C. HILL,
OJa-BIITBT

AND UNDERTAKER
UlTision Street,

BarlDg opened a first .claw Cabinet and Un 
dertaken Shop In telisbury, takes pleasvre 
In Informing the oltisen* tnat he will attend 
to all kinds of work IB his line o» short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS A CASKETS

furnished, and Bvrials attended either in UM
i county or by rail, within JO miles of Halls-

burr. ' Jan«0-tf.l

tera 
be State.

Female Vender*.
Females vend I nit millinery and other 

mall urllclex. whoae stock U not over (£00, 
 y a licence of $J,00 only, bat If over thai 
rooanl they aie required to pay the name 
Icense a« other pernoaK   onth to be made as 

the amount of stock at the principal sea 
son of the year.

t» Ovmerm autd Keepers *f 
HUUllons ataxal Jaeka.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before being permitted toxund or 
f taUon snob animal, pay to the Ciurk of Uie 
Circuit Court of some one of theruoutlea. In 
tblx State, the highest sum which he intend* 
to ask or reo-lve lor tbennwoa of one mare, 
and the receipt of the said Clerk, with the 
seal of hi* Court attached thereto for said 
sum, shall be the license for slatlontUK or 
standing In such stallion or Jack foi one year 
from tb« dnie thereof provided, that In no 
c»>e shall th« mm directed to be paid by this 
secvlnn for itacb license be lei« than ten dot 
larn, and that »-very stallion or jack npon 
which (hetutld tax m puld ahnll be txempt 
from all other StaU*. tax.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN.
sheriff of Wlcomlco Couniy.

DR. CLARK'S

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Oufes all Diseases of the Blood.

B1ELI EVING that much more coo** can be conferred npon safferlax hamRiilirliy M>|| 
Ing this wonderful remedy to the public direct , Instead of by prefcriptlnnx from 
physicians. I hereby offer II to all suffi-rem at the low price of fl per bottle. 
The quantity In e^ch bottle has lor the last twenty-live yearn been nmilng Inva- 

lld* about ISO when prescribed by physicians; I have, therefore, decided to give It to the 
Buffering poor hereafter at Just a trifle nbovn actual coxr of manufacturing It.

INDIAN BLOOD SYRlTP will pwstllvply cure Scrofula, Uuimlue Sores, Catm rli In the 
Blood, Hypnllltlc Poisons. Ulcers, Blotches, Cancers, Torpid Liver, Piles. KlKtuljB, Kheuma- 
tUm, Kidney Complaints, Vunerael DlMeases, Kaduiil -OIVN. all art'ecUonH HV|»III« from im 
pure blood; whether that condition ha» heen produced by MfcUUnt. impoverished dipt, or 
infection. Ic Is well-known to the raedlc.-il profis<l<Mi that the "life ofall ttesh Is the blood 
thereof," and tbat If the blood Is pure disease cannot exist In the xyNiam. In fact' hearlv 
all complaints to which the hum tu family Is subject Imve their origin |r an Impoverished 
conditioner the blood. Hence, my INDIAN BLOuD SYBL P is calculated to give BKI.IEF" 
OB CURE ALL FORMS OF DISEASE.

I wish to Inform tbe public thai Kfvernl parties have recently r>l»r«ri upon the market, 
spurious preparations of this remedy; and I po-liively htate that I have never placed mv 
r*rnedy on sale with the drug traileto he Hold to the public, but only to be prescribed t>y- 
the medical profession, and an Hinted above, the quantity contained In each bottle, lo that, 
way has been coating tbe Invalid about J'JO. I now offer thai quantity for the noinlnnl sum 
of |1; andjall order* U> secure it should be sent direct to my laboratory In Washington. D. 
C. Remember the price :

ONE BOTTLE, $1 Six BOTTLES, $5.
Full luxiructlons and advice accompany each bottle. Address

DR. A. B. CLARK, '1
NO. 519 SEVENTH ST., N. W. . WASHINGTON, D. C.

NOTE. I will p re-pay the express charge* to »ny part of the l7nltee£Uai«Aai all orders 
for six bottle*; but those who order a single bottle will have to pay th« «zpreKit 
when tbey receive tbe package.

OrpicK HEAI.-H AND HOME, WASHiNaroK, ». (?.. Pee. 1.1886,
We have been personally acquainted with Dr. A. R. Clark filr a n urn her of yearn, and 

we have no hesitation In pronouncing him a man of the utrk-tpxt Integrity. We aluo have 
known his Blood Syrup for the pu»t eleven yrnrs. ami we kuow it to be the only genuine 
Indian Blood Hyrup that possenies real m«rlt. Wedallviise. It In our own practice; and" 
we recomfflend It t > all our readers who mar he suffering with blood dlHenxen of any kind. 
[Mention this Pap^r.] \V. H. HALfc. M. D., Editor Health and Home.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

1O Spruoo St.,
Bur«*m, 

York.

IMPORTftNT TO FARMERS I

MM NATURAL GUANO !
Recently Discovered in a Tropical Island

-o<t lOata. for 1OO-P»8«

H. T. WHITB. J. W. GODWIX.

White & G-odwin,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale of

terries. Peaches, Apples, Potatoes, Butter, 
Cggs, Pooltry. Calves. Sheep. Pork, Game, 
Wed Fruits." Beans, Peas, Nuta, Onions, 

Fish, Oysters, Etc.
NO. 10 EAST FOURTH St.,

WILHIUfiTOlV, DBftV

r-Sales Reported Daily. Retu rns Made 
Prompt(y.

CHEAP. PROMPT. DURABLE;
,«. j: • -.4 •*T»

L^ yr^n-T*. y '^*. i-t
BONE PHOSPHATE LIME From 45 per Cent Up. 

   HIGH IN VALUE! LOW IN PRICE 1 -iT;*-- 
IT-DRILLS WELL and HELPS the LAND at ONCE. Order Early. 

Send Ibr Circulars. __

Room 9, 25 S. Gay Si,

vM'filed on Monday morning' 
poioUncot of Bbc n,T.. 
Lewt*. Tbe-€Mrmor

by the ap 
;S«i,, of 

cBerf to
make the appointment at once, M the April

on Ifooy. Kr. tonnell hid no

the place and his 
for the position. 
him tbe posi

wft not

CotwosBpttoB Curwd.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

baring had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma 
nent core at CqasfUBpiioQ, Bronchitis, Ca 
tarrh, Asthma and all, throat and Lung- 
Affections, also' a poetite 'and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nerrons Com 
plaint*, after baring tested its wonderful 
enratire powers in thousands of cases, baa 
felt it his duty to make it known to his suf 
fering. J(elJojr». Acjnated,, b£. this motir- 
and a desire to relieve btmah suffering I 
will send free of charge, to all~who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with fall directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail by add rearing with stamp, 

this paper, W. A. NOTES, 148 Pbio- 
. BochttUr, JKY. .'. ' f, Ij

"7 TjTt*' r " ' ^":
ree-mastafsBbooher Fannie Wil 

liams, belonging to Honey & Giles of Lanrel,

lantic ooajt daring the recent storm. Her 
owners rewired a telegram from Newport 
Kawv  taibi£,tl{a* tfe'.orew'^ been taken 
there bat giring no further particulars. She 
was of 560 tons bnrthen and worth $10.000.

the sftoation, **d
. Tb»W*'fiWT* fa the world for Cot*, 
Bruises, Sores, Uloera, Salt Bheum, Fer«

urged by Ms fApds. be »eeepted. Mr. Sorsty Matter , Chapped Hand^ J
and Ml
is i*i «mf wmj i«tted lor i

.1 I 3   r-v *t !. 3->jf.: ABOUT CLOTHING, ETC.
YOU ARE.IN NEED OF A SPRING- SUIT-ARENT

WELL, THAT BBDTG CONCEDED, LET US TALK ABOUT WHAT KIND TO GBT AND WHERE TO GET IT.

1867. I CLAIM TO BUILD

THE

. . 1886.

in Style, Finish, 
and Durability 
for the Money 
of any builder on

CABSZACHB

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS DONE AT BOTTOM PRICES.

. , . :•

First, you want rt of goods that will stand wear, look well, and not fade. Then you want it nicely made up fashionably; 
showing the work of skill and experience. At the ?ame time it should be well trimmed and made up BO as to be serviceable.

Now about the place ; Next Door tO the Post-Office. The man

• '"' &bbut the fit Q-uaranteed. Y6u art*«lw3* need of a 
fit you up with a fashionable one to correspond with your new suit.

•^ •** - *v ' 'a**** * ,c"* i«t* •**/• ,**•_ i*> ^#4*. • _ . _ . .

<»e bng enough,

_SPRING- YET.QTTTTE READ Y

We can certainly fitone' wants a suit of Clothes.

I

FACTORY E. CAMDEN STREET, SALISBURY, MD!

POULTRY
or J-. s.

. -A.T TUB

I think the ten-

Then there is the Uttle fellow who expects to emerge from the stage of dress this Spring. He needs his Shirt Waist and 
Knte Pants. We expected it, so we laid in a supply and are prepared to make the little Jellows happy.

•T '.V f>

Call and See Us and be Convinced!

^*=

. SGHAUMLQEFFEL,*©
Merchant Tailor. Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

Main Street, Next Door to Post-Office.

,& ,, Where can be found a fnll Hue of

fiR^ERIES, DRY COODS,
NotiotM, Etc. Don't forget the place

^^^B ^fl^dHHBai^HBfl^Hllkv^^1^^ ^E^3^^^55^^^^^s^^^i

Near the Depot, Salisbury, Md.

i
SHOES

NOW IS THB TIME TO PL$NT -

Flowering Shrubs and Grape Vines.
Do not consider jour lawn or yard complete without a few of UMS» ahrubjv They/ 

require littleor no care, after planting, and flower year after year. My onUeottov io- 
'thi1*rt varieties. >*-Of QBAPBS I hare 1 and 2 year <** vine* of th» be* 
tss; ate»7an assortment of aaMJlBVeSQREENS. ^ 

MyCataJogaeforthisyear wffl be towed in a few days. Oofteon apptteatfaiu

M. is Lane Tamir- ind Hi BttiaUt
F. W.'HAR<
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